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For odd drama, tune
I

Soap, TV's version of mind boggling
intrigue, has nothing on Northville
politics.
Consider last week's special primary
election in Northville Township where a
former Republican supervisor, ousted
from office in November, won the right
to represent Democrats in quest of a vacant township board seat.
And he did it with just 13 write-in
votes that he says he didn't seek nor expect.

Mix in a little township hall infighting and you've got yourself the
makings of a soap opera.
Not only did former Supervisor
Wilson Grier find himself the winner of
the nameless DemocrAtic ticket, he
couldn't refuse the nomination even if
he wanted to.
What's more, Grier hasn't declined it,
isn't saying if he's switched party
allegiance, and he's claiming partisan
politics shouldn't be part of township

election

government - a government structure
that he has long argued is the best in existence.
The wash out of all of this soap is that
the March 20 run-off for the trustee post
will pit last week's RepUblican winner
over four opponents, David Mitchell,
against "Democrat" Grier.
But there's more.
Another issue will be on the March 20
ballot - a proposal asking voters for
permission to purchase land adjacent

to the new township hall.
The latter, according to Clerk Clarice
Sass, is necessary under the law if the
township board wants to go ahead with
its plans to use federal revenue sharing
monies to purchase land.
All purchases or sale of land, she explained, must be approved by voters
"even though, in this case, federal
funds are to be used. "
Continued on 12-A
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Ed 'goes 42 years
community and retired, he kept
on in his weekly attendance. And
finally, along about Ed Bogart's
two-thousandth
meeting,
somebody noticed it.
Today, Ed Bogart is the proud
owner of a gold Rotary pin honoring ~ his perfect
attendance
record: 1937to 1979.

\

That seemed to be the concensus of
. the Northville Township Board as it
wrestled with the police bUdget for
nearly six hours last week.

The other major conclusion, though it
and tlie other decisions made by the
A\ board "are only tentative"
until after
\"'i'the total 1979-80 proposed township
budget is stUdied and finally approved
later tlJis month, is, that the board will
~ an 8.8 percent guideline for salary
.increases.
Major obstacle for the board was the
.. number of additional personnel requested by the chief. Some members
appeared to favor all of the additions,
others wanted fewer. They compromised finally on the two additional officers.
It is unclear as yet if the chief's request for an additional part-time clerk
\. will be supplied.
In giving the green light for two additional officers, the board informally
agreed upon a new chain of command.
The net result of its decision is that
the number of patrolmen will decrease
... from eight to seven, but the number of
"" sergE!ants will increase from one to
three, and a Hew position of lieutenant
will be created.
Because it is expected that qualified

VETERAN
COUNCILMAN
Wallace Nichols, 70, will retire not as an official but, from
business - on Friday after 23
years with Creditors
Service,
Inc.
of National
Account
Systems. He has been collection
manager of the firm's national
business division\ Nichols' term
on the council
expires
in
November. He has not yet indicated
if he will seek reelection.
SCOUT SUNDAY
will be
observed at the 9:30 a.m. service
Sunday at First Presbyterian
church and at the 12:30 p.m.
mass at Our Lady of Victory,
This year both Boy Scouts and
Girl Scouts will participate and
are asked to arrive in uniform at
the respective
churches
15
minutes, before services. Karen

Michigan

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS"

by treas urer

pi

township

Although '-'the township treasurer's
surprise proposal for an area wide
police-fire department took plenty of
Continued on 12-A
flak last week i1:lsstill afloat but limping.
Treasurer Lee Holland launched his
proposal during a marathon police
budget session of the township board
last Wednesday that was nearly six
hours in lertgth.
Despite his own misgivings, Trustee
John Swienckowski concluded, "You've
(Holland) put enough time in this to
warrent additional inforrLtloon, so I
wouldn't object if you pursued it."
With that the boan:! informally gave
Holland and Supervisor Donald Thomson' authority to discuss the idea with
neighboring
communites.
Board
~embers, however, made it clear - as
present officers will be promoted, three
did Holland himself - that authorizapatrolmen probably will be moved up tion carries With it only permission to
(based on tests) to the rank of sergeant,
discuss the idea to determine if there is
and two of the three
resulting
any interest - nothing more.
patrolmen vacancies will be filled by
His proposal in a nutshell:
new hires.
Establishme'nt
of a quasiindependent pUblic safety authority to
The new position of lieutenant, which
furnish all of the police and fire service
probably will be filled by Kenneth
for the townsllips of Northville and
Hardesty - the department's present _ Plymouth and the cities of Northville
sergeant, is to carry a salary of $20,207.
and Plymouth.
It would operate
something like the existing Northv,ille
The salary,of the sergeants was fixed
at $19,000:- somewhat less than the 8.8 city-township library cOnUnission, with
membership representation from each
percent guideline.
of the four communities.
In his budget, Chief Nisun had sugThe treasurer
ticked off the adgested a 15-percent raise for himself,
vantages and disadvantages of the idea
the positions of sergeant, and $21,800for
that he contended deserved considerathe new lieutenant.
tion as an alternate, less costly service
than the present multiplicity of serThe board, however, pared this back
vices.
to more closely reflect the 8.8 guideline.
Among the advantages of a single,
His own salary, for example, was raiscombined service that he saw were
ed from $20,207to $21,985.
these:
The two additional officers means the
• Less cost, with one police and qne
township pollee department
will infire chief instead of four; fewer dispatcrease in size from 10 (including the
chers and fewer clerks; less capital exchief) to 12 (also including the chief)
penditure for equipment; less operaplus 15auxiliaries.
tional maintenance; less legal and adIt will mean, predicted Hardesty, two
ministrative expense; one fire marpatrol cars on the road at all times
since sergeants also are expected to shall instead offour.
• Improved service, particularly in
perform patrol duties.
the northwest section of the township,
Unaffected by the 8.8 guideline,
with availability of more specialized
however, is the salary of patrolmen
equipment and better coordination betwho presently are negotiating for a new
contract (sergeants and above are ex- ween communities, and provision of a
chain of command.
Continued on 6·A
• Provision of a solution for futur~
growth of this area.
• Provision of expert personnel.
Disadvantages seen:
• Reaching agreement on a formula
for assessment of equitable membership costs.
• Plymouth township has a full time
fire department and an emergency seryice as opposed to the part-time lor
Dunnbeck, 349-3732, is in charge
volunteer services in the other comof arrangements,
munities.
• The city of Northville has a smaller
MONDAY is the last date to
area than the other potential members.
register for the Tuesday, April 10
• Balancing of salaries for personnel
election on the proposal to build
(aithough
for some firemen
and
a city hall addition to house the
policemen this would be an advantage).
public
library.
Clerk
Joan
• Reaching agreement on where the
McAllister reports that the city
police and fire department
headhall will be open on Saturday
quarters should be located.
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and from 8
Holland admitted there probably are
a.m. to 8 p.m. on Monday for
many other disadvantages
Jjut that
registration.
perhaps they could be worked out if the
public safety authority
idea was
discussed by the four communities.
THE ANNUAL settlement day
Sergeant Kenneth Hardesty, who had
meeting
of the Northville
been asked to be present at the budget
Township Board is to be held at
session in the absence of the vacation7:30 p.m. next week Thursday.
ing police chief, gave the proposal little
settlement
day Is the date,
chance of success, pointing out that "I
historically, when the townsMp's
know for a fact that Plymouth city
annual reports of financial and
would have no part of this so it boils
activities of the preceding, year
down to a consolidation with the City of
are given.
Northville
and a contract
with
Continued on 6-A

.2 more policemen
i .seen ,in.,tf)J~xr"ship

I..
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Plan un veiled

with perfect record

Police Chief Ronald Nisun asked for
four additional police officers and apparently he will get two.

March

Area -wide,police-fire force?

Dedicated Rotarian Ed Bo~t

Forty two years and Ed Bogart
never missed a Rotary Club
meeting.
Every week for more than two
thousand weeks he donned his hat
and headed over to the Rotary
Tuesday lunch meeting at the
Northville Presbyterian Church
for lunch and discussion with
Northville's other businessmen.
Even after he moved to another

Wednesday,
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Addition to rear of Northville City lIaII planned to house public library
'"
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Election's April ,10
3

Library proposal

ok'd
Shall the City of Northville be permitted to borrow $37,000 to build a city hall
addition to house the public library?
That's the question voters will deCide
here when the city holds its second
special election within two months 'on
Tuesday, April 10.
The library proposition was approved
Monday -for presentation to voters in,
much the same way as Mainstreet 78
was put to voters here in February.
If approved it will permit the city to
issue general obligation bonds to
finance the project, which has been
whittled down to mclude only the
library addition - not the earlier planned additions to the police and fire
departments.

I

Public library presently housed in Northville Square

County orders
sewer rate hike

( Outgrown
those
ice
skates? Sell them with a
low cost want' ad. Call
Saturday, 8:30-12:00 and
save 10%

Record:
348-3022
DEADLINE 3:30 MONDAY

Another utility increase is in the offing here, although local officials say it
may be delayed awhile.
Notified this week that the county will
Increase its sewer rates June 1, Northville councilmen agreed the city
should absorb the increase at least until
July when the city's new fiscal year
begins.
"Let's see what effect it will have on
the sewer and water fund before we
decide to pass the cost on to city
customers," councilmen conclUded.
The net effect of the rate Increase, according to the city manager, would be a
7percent hike in local operating costs.

Presumably, construction could, be
completed yet this year, thus allowing
the library to move from its pre~Jit
location in the Northville Square baCk
to the city hall where it had been
located for many years.
Council earlier decided to eliminate
proposed police and fire department
additions because of the greater than
anticipated cost of the entire project.
Last September council rejected bids
on the larger addition which came in~at
a combined low figure of $471,125- Qot
Including a $30,000 architectural fee or
a $40,000to $50,000contingency.
.• New bids on the smaller project are
due March 22.
Officials are guessing now that bids
will come in under $410,000.
The city
bonds with
provement
community
aid) grants.

proposes paying off the
monies from the pUblic imfund and from anticipated
devlopment block (federal

Although operation of the library is
jointly financed by the township, it wllI
not share the cost of the addition. It
wllI, however, continue to share operational costs - including maintenance.

Wayne County says the rate increase
renects ari increased cost passed on to
The planned addition will be conit by the City of Detroit, which operates \ structed at the southeast section (rear)
the sewage disposal plant. The county
of the city hall, covering a portion of the
owns the interceptor that carries the existing parking lot. It wllI not ext~~
sewage to the plant.
in~ the city hall park.
,~
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~... NORTHVILLE TAX
SERVICES
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AreaNewsbeat---I

Northville
Tax Services combines
the
:I~~ghniques
o~ computer
processing
and
·R~~clseness with the personalized service of
'fuanual preparation.

Paul Folino

Northville Tax Services special tax pro~Q[.a.mming can provide you with your tax
,answer
during the interview.
We mlcrocomputer process input data for the follow: ing forms while you wait:

430 N. Center

t

Northville

·••

349-1189

:
Federal 1040-1040A and'Michigan
1040'
: Schedule A, B, C, D, E, F, G, R, RP: SETC
j Minimum-Maximum
Tax Preference
Items
; and Underpayment of Taxes.

"State Farm has

Please call 348-2121

LIFE insurance,

for an Appointment

too! Call me

NORtHVILLE

fordetails~

HAMBURG
TOWNSHIP
Nine-year-old Randy Johnson became a
hero here when he crawled out onto the
thin ice of the Huron River to save his
third-grade classmate from drowning.
When J. L. Worley fell through the ice,
Randy held onto J. L.os jacket hood
and pulled until both were safely on the
river banks. The result? J. L. and his
parents are relieved; RjIlldy is modest.
BRIGHTON - Brighton attorney
Michael McGivney will launch a classaction suit on behalf of Fonda Lake
area residents who are dissatisfied with
attempts by the state to stop road salt
seepage into their drinking water, the
danger of which is still being debated
by health and state officials.
NOVI - A major medical center
which may be constructed near the
Twelve O~ Mall has run into opposition from the Novi Pianning ·board.
-Plans were submitted by the Woodland
Medical Group, currently located in

... '
Like a good neighbor,
State Farm isthere.

:.:::

: .: .' : : ::.:.: :..:.' ": .'
",

Detr~it, fo)' construction of' a 96,000
square foot facility with a complete line
of health services. The planning board
however,
rejected
the plan until
changes can be made to conform with
city zoning ordinances.
NOVI TOWNSHIP - Board will
finance the court battle in appellate
court to keep the city from annexing
seven parcels of township land, even
though a circuit court judge told the city to go ahead with annexation.
WALLED LAKE - Construction will,.
begin soon on a new Kroger supermarket in the Commerce Woods Shopping center, scheduled to open in
November. Meanwhile, Art Van Furniture submitted a request to the planning board to build a store across from
the Twelve Oaks Mall.

the Economic pevelopment Corporation from being dissolved. Walled Lake
Commons Corporation was to have
received EDC revenue-sharing
bond
assistance to b~d its $3 million Kmart
store. Voters decided to eliminate the
EDC in a public referendum, but the
developers say the vote was not legal.

police coverage for the township, has
asked for a $50,000 increase in the
budget to cover in~reased operating
costs.
NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP - Now
sheriff detectives are saying that the '.
fire which burned the home of a young
couple to the ground here may well
have been arson after all. Officials are
still investigating into why someone
may have wanted to burn down the
home.
'-

SOUTH LYON - The price of police
protection in Lyon Township may rise.
The city of South Lyon, which provides

.
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BUILDERS
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Northville's Hometown Remodeling Specialists

\
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Houses in

'''\
I

deserve special consideration. Attention
to detail is characteristic of our r~storation work. That's why we do more work
in Northville tllan anyone.

,

;" .. :.:.:"

"
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Our Historical District

WALLED LAKE - Developers of a
new Kmart store here have filed suit in
Oakland County Circuit court to keep
:

.

Lansing reversal

CALL US TODAY FOR YOUR ARCHITECTURALLY
INTEGRATED ADDITION or .... RESTORATION PROJECT

SbFllf\'llJlelnsl.rlta~
~O/!M;f'Ellc!ofI'Iulg:ollbros

Budget
cutting··
..

Try Us Soon for Good Food
At Reasonable Prices

~

may miss school

~. 9
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Monday-Wednesday

An executive order to reduce state
spending that would have cost Northville Public Schools $70,000 may not
be implemented.
State
Senator
Robert
Geake
(Republican-Northville)
said Monday
that earlier plans to cut state education
aid by one percent to balance the state
budget may be scrapped.
Instead, said Geake, some $70 million
may be stripped from a supplemental
appropriations
bill to make state
revenues match expected expenditures
as required by the Michigan Constitution.
. The appropriations bill, now before
the House, contains additional funding
for various depart.'Ilents.
The money was earmarked "for a
number of things, none that affects our
area that I'm aware of," said Geake.
He said he learned of; th~ new'
pro~
to t~ budget cut from a 'fellow
memlier of the senate Appropriations
Committee how had conferred with the
state's budget director, Gerald Miller.
Itwould have been the appropriations
committess of the House and senate
that would have been asked to approve
the anticipated executive order by
Governor William Milliken to reduce
state education funding by one percent.
A reduction in state spending that will
be $60 million to $100 million over
bUdget because of a higher than
predicted unemployment rate.
- The unemployment rate, however, is
not high enough to justify use of the
"rainy day fund" established recently
to help the state through financial
crises.
Geake had said last week tha\. it appeared that only three state funding
areas - welfare, mental health and
education - appeared large enough to
absorb cuts of $60 miliion or more.
Of these, only education seemed a
likely choice.
"No where else can we find the $60
million," Geake said as late as Friday.
The financial imbalance was caused
because there was insufficient ,funds in

3 to 11 p.m.

--flot Roast Beef Dinner
Roast Beef, gravy, mashed potatoes,
__g!:'d vege\able

Hot Turke, Dinner
Sliced Breast of turkey, gravy,
mashed potatoes and vegetable.

OPEN 24 HOURS
(Closed Sunday 11 pm
to Monday 7 am)

333 E. lain St. lorthville
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the social welfare budget so there was
no room for cuts in that area, he explained.
And mental health, a traditional
source for balancing budgets in the
past, camiot be tapped this year
because of a federal coprt order that requires increasd spending in light of the
abuse scandal at the Plymouth Center
for Human Development.
The proposed
cut in education
brought howls of protests for local
school officials who, remembering a
similar cut three years ago, said they
could ill afford the executive order.
"A $70,000 cut in our budget could be
truly devastating,"
said Northville
Superintendent Lawrence Nichols. "I
really don't know where we could absorb it.
"We're in probably th~, skimpiest
budget that I've ever'worked with in
terms of flexibility."
".,
Nichols, in his first year at Nor-"
thville, noted that this year's budget is
so tight that it has no contingency
funds.
A $42,000 fund equity reported by
school auditors in last year's accoun- '
ting was needed to balance this year's
bUdget, he said.
Notified Monday mght of Geake's
news, Nichols said he was pleased. He
indicated that, upon hearing of the
governor's planned executive order,
school officials had strongly voiced
their concerns in Lansing.
The executive order, billed as a onepercent cut in "gross membership
aid," would hqve been computed by using most of a school district's revenues
as abase.
Thus, Northville with an $8 million
operating bUdget, could have expected
a state aid loss of $70,000.
The executive order would have also
included all universities and community colleges.
At Schoolcraft, Community College,
officials said such an executive order
would have meant a loss -of nearly
$50.000.
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St.
Open

349-3344

9-5 Mon.-Fri.

FURNITURE

St. Lie. No. 38023

CLEANING

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Allow us to demonstrate, without cost or obligation, the
application
of our superior
restoration & cleaning techniques
to your upholstered furniture.
Even if you feel your furniture is
hopelessly soiled and stair/ed,
you will be amazedat th...
e fantastic
results achieved by our furniture
care specialists.

7tUtM&~
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY
CLEANERS 477-2088
ProfeSSional

Cleaning Since 1956

:~:
;;....

please your

~.~

love. A. $1,000.
B.$1,300.
C.$600.

-:,="'~.J~

~iYERYTHIIG
........
~jsREDUCED

FARM FRESH MILK
I

Bottled

'.

I

/

Daily - right here in Our Hometown.
We are so sure you will notice the

FRESJ:fER, RICHER FLAVOR,

.,
Simply
Elegant

/

GracefUlly

cabinet

Will

deSigned

and pro

compliment

your

most prh'ed collection

Crafted
and

add

in chOice
cherry.
the
I

and
WIll

un IQue interest

to

that 'special' room.
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SPECIAL

.

~·B.raders
DE PA RTM

E NT-STORE

~
349-3420

Northville

Dllily

9 tQ 6 - Fridays

til

9

•

'NJ·kt~
Fine~

81...

.'

'86'

City Parking Tickets
• Birmingham
180 So. Woodward
• Northland • Twelve Oaks Mall
Uee one of Wright Kay's convenient charge plans or
American El(preaa, Bank Americard, 'Master Charge
".U and Phone Inquiries Invited (liS) Mt-202lI

Validated

•
•

portioned to harmonize with
todays'
interiors,
thIs
fine

lighted Interior
sparkling
glass

I~

•

that we invite you to compare and
see the difference
for yourself.

pecan

120% EVERYDAY!

•
.,

Diamond bridal
sets in 14 karat
yellow gold to

Open

•

CORNER
CURIO ...

Three ways to express your love.

H eaIt h tel

142 N. eenter
Northville

Schrader's
Dom,e Furnishings
CIOSl'd Wednesday
III N. Center (Sheldon)
Northville

349·1838
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Honestly, all they want from government
Honesty is such a lonely word
Everyone is so untrue
-Billy Joel

Scientologists respond that the
government is involvedin nothing more
than expensive harrassment and suppression of religious freedom.
Songster Joel may very well agree
Against this backdrop comes the
that a modern-day DlOgenes could
birth
of American Citizens for Honesty
shine his candle down every hall of
government imd not cast a shadow on in Government which, says Riefstahl,
already can claim 10,000 volunteer
.. an honest man.
members - each dedicated to "exposmg corruption where discovered."
Pick a scandal - Watergate,
Koreagate, FBI narrassment of lawabiding political groups - and there
Last week, Riefstahl, a Ferndale resiseems to be a pervasive feeling among dent who restor~s paintings for a living,
some government officials that they was urging mayors in Northville, Novi
are above the law.
and Walled Lake to adopt a code of
ethics that, he says, has been moulder"We have been sold the idea - par- ing on the shelf since the U.S, House of
ticularly by the federal government - "Representatives adopted it in 1958.
that federal officials are no longer.
'.
public servants but rather our
He r~adl~y conced:s. that. the .ethlcs
masters," says Ralph Riefstahl.
campaign IS a publiCity glmml~k to
reach Everyman who, he says, IS the
"Well, per our constitution and per key to a goverment with integrity.
~ our civil rights, they have no more right
"We are, m effect, a grass roots
to break the law and escape the conse- movement, seeking to arouse this vast
quences than we do as prIvate citizens.
majority of decent, honest, hard working people to the point where they w.ill
Riefstahl is the tri-state director for insist that the government observe the
the. American Citizens for Honesty in same ethical standards and the same
, Government, a fledging organization observance of the law and will be sub~ with close ties to the controversial ject to the same penalties as they
would," he said.
- Churchof Scientology.
The pUblic,he says, feels that state
ACHG was formed last year by a
Scientology pastor who was jailed for and federal .governments are too
contempt of court when he refused to massive, impersonal and dishonest to
fight.
testify before a grand jury.
But, he argues, the majority of
r~
Scientology holds that by recalling government workers are willingto blow
negative experiences a person can free the whistle on evil doers except for the
himself from repressed feelings that fear that they wilt swing for their efcripple his life.
forts.
Since it was formed in 1950, the
"We know that tl1ereare honest peochurch has had running battles with the ple in government. Instead' of penaliz.. ,federal government which suspects ing them for exposing honesty, they
'.
Scientology chose religion as a ploy to should/instead be rewarded and the
save millionsof dollars in taxes
dishonest penalized "

The dishonesty, he says, is staggering.

members and on the wisdom of its
organizational structure," he says.
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SubSCriptIOnRates
$1200 Per Year In
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List LP or TAPE

$

ALL $7.98 LP's
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Beaujolais started the twentieth
~entqry_,qs ~ PW w;ine in Paris aI,ld
Lyons,Jt~was,rarely shipped, and when
it was, it was shipped. in casks, not,iin,
"bottles~ Twenty' -years'~ag(j, Parisian
Beaujolais drinkers went wild over
their wine and the enthusiasm spread
to the United States about five years
later:Now there is a great rush to get
the wine bottled, shipped and tasted.
Beaujolais is known to be best when
young, so the faster the ship, the better
the wine.
We're enthusiastic about the wines
we carry at GOOD TIME PARTY
STORE, 567 Seven Mile Road, 349-1477.
If you need help in selecting some for
gifts, for a dinner party, or just to have
for yourself, don't hesitate to ask our
knowledgeable staff for assistance.
Open: Mon. thru Sat. 9 a.m.-tO p.m.,
Sun. Noon-6p.m.
HELPFUL HINT:
Avoid buying pre-1976 Beaujolais.

PLAY MICHIGAN'S DAILY LOTTERY

Ralph Riefstahl makes case for 'Citizens for Honesty'

Store Hours

O.B. ACCOUNTING
43039 Grand River
(2 blocks East of Novi Rd.t

• Competent

• Professional
Service

J48-2199

NOVI

Ted Nugent - Weekend' Warrior
~,_.Steve Miller's Greatest Hits
&?'"
Wings' Greatest Hits
~
Earth, Wind & Fire - Volume 1
~
Barbra Streisand Greatest Hits - Volume 2

$8.98 List LP
or TAPE

45's
$ 59,91-_"""="":""

Used LP

96e

-~

Ventura V-6
Dreadnaught

All Guitar String Sets

WINE

by JimRoth

• Courteous

Special Prices Cut-out

EVERYDAY PRICE

l'~TIME

INCOME TAX

Publication NumberUSPS398880

Toto-Toto
Blues Brothers
J. Geils' - Sanctuary
Barooga - Bandit
Kenny Rogers - The Gambler

00D ,:,'
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WIlliam C Sliger, Publisher

Rod Stewart - Blondes Have More Fun
Village People - Cruisin'
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honesty:

18

says, the government should clean up ;
ownedby a mararajah.
:
"So what?" he asks. "What's the pro- its ownact.
blem? The right of a church to ownproperty is part of the constitution."
Those who agree with him can leii'm:
more about ACHG by calling 3q:s4ll-:
Instead of harrassing the church, he 5298.
-" :

"Last September, the general ac- "The proof of the pUdding lies in the
counting office estimated - in my eating."
mind, conservatively - that federal
It is not accurate to say that the
fraud cost taxpayers $25billion a year
which comes out to $120for every man, ACHGis a cool, calm, impartial seeker
ofwisdomand troth.
womanand child in this country."
For while it is true that one of its
Sincethe government seems loathe to
crack down, the ACHGis picking up the targets, the FBI, has been repeatedly
slack by offering up to $10,000 to anyone embarrassed by revelations about
whosereport of government corruption unethical and illegal intelligence
gathering practices, it is also true that
leads to an arrest and conviction.
the Church of Scientology/has a vested
So far, no one has collected. But, he interest in discrediting the nation's
says, his chapter alone has 25 active 'foremostpolic~agency.
"investigations" based on tips.
But Riefstahl, who is both an
If this sounds like bounty hunting or a Episcopalian and a Scientologist,
return to Joe McCarthy, Reifstahl says denies that the church is merely trying
have no fear. The ACHG is careful to to protect a lucrative arrangement.
make sure that informants aren't mereHe bristles when it is suggested that
ly disgruntled employees, he claims.
there is something improper about the
"Any group is dependent on its effec- church headquarters being based on a
tiveness on the ethical level of its luxurious Sussex, England, estate once

'7.98
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Includes Case, Piela, Strap
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Bass
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and Drum Sticks

Hootenanny

Style

GUITAR STRAP
List Price $4.95
SPECIAL

$

348

The Silencer

GUITAR CORD
2-Year Guarantee
List Price $14.99

SPECIAL
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COMPLETE LINE Of ~:!
M US I C A CCESSORIES <~

~-~~

Complete line of Rock, Country,
Jazz & Disco LP's and Tapes

20-Ft.
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meets with council

:~Schoolsneed
·money
and
involvement,
PTA
. ~.
);"

-t

t&l!re was a mhcture of the
pr~atic
and the idealistic at Monday
nigJifs meeting of the Northville board
of ellqcation and the PTAlPTSA Council in'the high schoolcafeteria.
Althoughthere was a lo-item agenda
that was hashed over for 2% hours, the
I overriding question was simple: What
doesthe school district need?
"M<!ney"was the pragmatic reply.
"Community involvement" was the
I idealistic response.
"The big problem right now is
finance, to come up with enough money
to hold the pieces together," said
~tee
John Hobart. "That's the main
problem facing us for one year, five
years, or ten years."
Hobart, a former president and dean
I of tlie board with six years experience,
said-coming to grips with the financial
implications is a hard task for new
board members.
He said, he, like other members when
thei were first elected, had grand plans
to improve the school system. But he
learned that everything hinges on
moiley.
Ott1he other end of the spectrum was
Tru'stee Richard Barron. Elected last
Jun~, he is the newest member of the
board<
_
said a big need is "defining the
kind of community we are, the kind of
schtwls we want. The administrators
cannot do this without the input of
citizens."
Tbemistaken image of Northville, he
said~ is one of happy homes where
par}Ilts are waiting to help and encoUragetheir children.
"We're not that type of community."
I
1\" better conception of the community, he said, would help decide whether
the"school district should be a feeder
systeVlfor major universities or should
concentrate more on vocational programs .

m

"We've got to work together," he
said. "I don't want to do the job alone. I
don't think I am capable. Together, we
are capable."
The rather small but interested audience spent much of the night discussing maintenance and safety problems.
The appearance of schoolbuildi}lgsbroken windows, littered grounds, graffiti on the walls - is a continuing complaint in the district, said several in attendance.
"Day
in and day out, the
maintenance bothers me," said one
woman.
. Michael J anchick, the administrative
assistant for operations, said that not
only financial woes but lack of staff,
supervision and training contributed to
the problem.
"I don't thinlc it's all money," he said.
"Some of it is personnel. I've taken heat
for three years. There's no reason to
back offnow."
•
But, he added, money will playa major role in providing
proper
maintenance in the district.
The area receiving the brunt of the
complaints is the high school where,
he said. "In many homes, there isn't a
Mom or a Dad. Or, if there is, they are
mighty hard to find."
(
Janchick said, an architect estimated
that $2% million was needed to properly
upgrade the building.
Trying to do patchwork projects with
far lesser amounts is akin ~o "putting
out a forest fire with a squirt gun," he
~aid. • ,
_
"Some day the community is going to
have to face it. We're all goingto end up
paying to bring this (building) back."
J anchick, whose budget has been consistently tight in recent years, said the
poor outside appearance at school sites
was at least partly due to lack of staff.
He said he could only afford to hire
three men who are responsible for the

...

Election
April 28
,..

~chool tax try
:~till
undecided
.. '"
'~

... ;J<~

No'fthville
Public
Although the date for
Schools wiH have a the millage election was
s~aI
millage. election reserved several weeks
on~aturday, April 28.
ago, the exact wording
Qn the ballot there will does not have to be
be ~.;..!eq!le~tfor at le~t adoptetl until -a month ~
.. mills that exprre ~-Priorfotheelection.thi~ar.
It is no secret that the
~ whether there will school board, which like
be;~: request for addi- many across the state has
tio~millage - either in seen its share of millage
a *ate
issue or tied t? failures recently, would
thEt~ewal request - re- like to avoid asking for a
m~
to be seell.
tax hike.
~
accor~g to the
The waited-for budget
sc~~l syste~ s. top ad- forecast is an attempt to
~b:ator,
It 18 unc~r- see if the district can oftaID if a recommendatiOn fer essentially the same
c~ be mad~ to the board program
next y~ar
o! •-Mucahon Monday without increasing taxes.
mght as once planned.
Sup e r i n ten den t
If not, the board wants
Lawrence Nichols said to ~ow exa~tly howlarge
Monday that a budget an mcrease ISnecessary.
forecast for the coming
Last summer, Nor!i.clioolyear may not be thville voters narrowly
corppleted in time for passed a 2.6-millincrease
Monday's regular school which the board said was
bo~d meeting (7:30p.m., necessary to maintain the
board of education room current educational proin :Main Street Elemen- gram.
troY School).
The success came only
I~ a decision is not after a larger, 5.S-millrere~ched soon, the board is quest has been overgomg to be pressed for whelmingly defeated the
~e to establish the size previous April.
ana wording of thE.
mil).agerequest.
Continued on S-A
>

outside maintenance of 180 acres and 10
parking lots.
He said he also had to make priority
spending decisions when painting over
graffiti would take $4,500 of a $60,000
budget.
'

"It's not that I like to go along and
read this stuff," he said. "At least, they
are sp!!llingand punctuat~g properly."
Su~rintendent Lawrence Nichols
said that inadequate funding for
maintenance is "a very great concern

"ts

told ..
ol

don't have that kind
money in the
general bUdget,"he said.
PTA/PTSA Council President
Delores Yanover said there will be two
separate meetings about curticulum.
and th!lhigh school.

Established 1936

-rf~~"",, ....
IO ..
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ORIENTAL DESION RUOS
Protect Your Carpet from Muddy Feet
These machine washable
nylon print rugs are beautiful enough to be wall
hangings,
yet
durable
enough to take the abuse
of an entry way.

The Marqumia~str!h~~i~re
Starts

Now availabe in Two Sizes
36 x 54 ,Now $12.99
24 x 42 Now $7.99
Hours: .
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9
Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6

Wed., March 7 thru Thurs., March 15
Monday-Friday Shows at 8 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday 7 p.m. & 9 p.m.
ALL SEATS' ... $1.50
Next Attraction
"California Suite"

NORTHVILLE
PLAZA MALL
42337W. 7Mile
3:349-3010.

If your brand
new car is 'totaled'will
your insurance
comDany pay
you Jor a 6rand
new car?
Some lOsur dIKe unn
pames thmk a ne" C'dr" d
used car the mmute you use
It to dnve out of the dealer
shIp Not Auto O"'ners
WIth Auto Owners, if you
have an a~adent anyttme
wlthm 90 days and your
new carlS a total loss, "e'll
pay you the total cost of
your new car And WIth
Auto Owners, your new car
ISQ>veredtmrrlediately,
automatl~y, under yo!!r
prevIous polIcy
So If you're about to get a
new car, talk to us at Auto
Owners Maybe you should
get a new msurance
company, too

•

J_

~
DICK LYON

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

You can't find a better name
for car insurance.

c.

HAROlD
BlOOM
AGfNCY, INC.

Over 38 Yrs. Experience
1OSW. MAIN'
NORTHVILLE

349-1252

the

REOPENINIi

of the

~~1Qad

~

forus.'j
He referred to a study by Janchick
that projected a need of more than $1
million over the next five vears for
"catch-Up" work.
"That's over $200,000 a year, and we

•

~

*

~:~~::~:::~~~c~
Pre"nt tni, ooupon
Ind rloei,e '1.00 Off
on ,our nelt wllh It the

~~1(/ad
(Expires March 31, 19791

--------------------21510 Novi Ad. (bet. 8 & 9 Mile Ads.)
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Free Offer
AFTER SHAVE

PEAK
TOOTHPASTE

STORES, Inc.

4Y40l.

NATURAL BAKING
SODA GOODNESS

•

Downtown
Northville

6.3 OZ.

GET FREE
6 OZ. SHAVE CREAM

$179

85'

MOISTURIZING

SHAVE CREAM
• REGULAR
• HERBAL

THE CLOWN
ISUPTO HIS
OLD TRICKS

110Z

(some new ones tool)

IIIII1

LUBATH
BATH OIL

@lde¥.«e'

A&P

EVERY MONDAY
NITE
AT CHUCK MUER'S
NORTHVillE
CHARLEY'S

8 OZ.

DEODORANT
• REGULAR

$256

The Maxwell

House Coffee

• LIME

3 OZ.

DESERT R.OWER®

NOTICE

FORMULA

AEROSOL

CORRECTION -

CIRCUS TRICKS'
FREE BALLOONS
FUN FOR THE
WHOLE'PAMIL Y

NEW

ENVIRONMENTAL

SOFTNESS
FOR YOUR BATH

*
*
*
*

• MENTHOL
• MUSK

STICK

DEODORANT

HAND AND BODY
MOISTURIZING
LOTION

• REGULAR
• LIME

Regular, Electra Perk or

• MUSK
• HE,RBAl

PONDS

~

99' -~

8 OZ.

THE CORRECT SIZE IS
41122 W. SEVEN MILE
NORTHVillE.

2-LB. CA,N FOR '4.66

349-9220

.-'

Kowalski

LON DON BROILS

S32!b.
Boneless

HOT DOGS

S169 lb.
Frozen

POT ROASTS

SI7l!.

Keepsake Engraveable

Wilson's

JEWELRY
All under

$10.00

I,- .. J

PitchBr

Pak

Filet

COD

Wilson's

Pitcher

Pek

p ....
J

"''.,:

ORDER EARLY

349-2380

all to, I«Qlnin~

CarrJ-out
Service

D

348·9290
WITH THIS COUPONONLY
I

FRONT
DISC

~, $4595J:t.~~
.Install
new front disc pads
• Resurface front rotors
• Repack front wheel bearings
.Inspect
brake hardware
.Add brake fluid
• Road test
Most Cars

<-

\~~·n"F\l_
....

Here at Zareh's
we work as a team. Our aim is to
make you look great and feel free!
So call for an appointment and get
that care free great look!

---------------------

Open Mon. & Fri. 8 to 8
Tue,,- Thurs. 8 to 6
Saturday 8 to 4

348·3360

[

In,truetlon iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
_____

CHINESE RESTAURANT
Businessmen's Luncheons
Complete Dinners

!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!tov,]

C!!!!IIII!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!bOok,J

learning center and
edur.at;onal toy store

We will be opening

TIRE SALE
4-Ply Polys
Fiberglas Belted,.
Radials
Truck Tires

--

We Specialize in
Cantonese, Mandarin, Szechuen
and American Cuisine

GREEN TAG

•
•
•
•

~

348-0180
348-0181

I

April2!

!

Watch for our
\~
,~
Mon. 12-8; Tues. & Wed. 9-7; Th.-Fri. 9-8; Sat. 9

Mon.-Thurs.
11 am to 11 pm
Fri. & Sat. 'til Midnight
Sunday Noon to 10 pm

•

:-=-

Diners' Club

,-.

LoFat MILK
GBI.

2al.

:."

~., ".

SI39

S14

,

.,~....-

J.'~~

S189 Lb.

HOMO MILK
Each

I: _"_

Skinless

Grand Opening'
announcement

! !

.

.
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wide police-fire force proposed by t"~easurer
:~ntinued

from Page 1

by Holland Le. loss of local contrC!1
and
local liability for lawsuits growing out
·f ~~mouth TownshIp.
ofcases in other member communities.
~~;"f~~'thermore, ~ardesty arg~~ that
"Where would you get the man:.~~
the cos.ts "Yillbe h!gher In the - power?" he asked.
:' ~,rger organIZation than In the present
Holland responded by saying it would
·{sarate
departments He challenged come from primarily the existing
, :j}plland's assumption t~at the authority departments.
,•'WOuldmean fewe~ dispatc.hers and
Fire Chief Robert Toms also warned
~lerks, and h~ predicted a hIgher cost that the authority would mean greater
, forpatrol vehIcles.
, Other policemen and firemen also ob, jected to the proposal.
Fireman William Gaul doubted a
single chief could run such a large
organization. "It would take a super
human being," he said, asking the
tpwnshipsupervisor, for example, if he
:u{oughta single supervisor coulddo the
i~hoffour.
Even before TownshipTreasurer Lee
'
'~"I don't think it (single chief) is too
Holland made his proposal for an area
big a task," the supervisor said.
I
wide police and fire department
The supervisor reminded the board authority, he ruffled some feathers by
that area-wide, the combined com- disclosing police and fire department
munities of Northville and Plymouth costs over the past several years.
He did so to lend credence to his conwould be no larger than normal size
townships (the township having been tention that spiralling costs warrant a
split in half to form Plymouth and Nor- look at a different; less costly alterthville shortly before the turn of the native.
Here's what hE'said those costs are:
century).
Gerry Rodovic of the Police Officers
Police
, Association of Michigan, said he saw
March 31, 1975- $98,490;March 31,
several bigger problems than outlined

:; t":~

.

u

I

costs, and he wondered aloud if such an
authority would adversely affect the
township's receipt of state aid for the
local department.
Paramount problem, said Trustee
William Zapke, would be the or·
dinances of the four commumties. The
authority would mean that these ordinances would have to be changed so
that they are similar. For example, he

said, the curfew iQ one community
presently may be different in another.
Furthermore, "I don't see how consolidation would help the western part
of the township .... We already have a
mutual service (pact)," he said.
Trustee Swienckowski asked the
meaning of the "public safety concept"
as seen by Holland, and he wanted to
know if the authority would be a legal

***

Police, fire costs disclosed

~

Village Square Outlet
Top Quality
In

WOMEN'S
FASHION
r

DIrect from the Factory to You Featurmg
I Sportswear
by NIKKI
of Sou];h Carolilla.

{ 1"'1..111.~
;
,

,

~
,

,

Sizes 6 to 46

J

••,
,

-

IN OLD VILLAGE
615 N. MILL. PLYMOUTH
459·1230
HOURS, Mon. thru Sat. 10-6 Fri. til 8

body and howit wouldbe chosen.
"That's a possibility," said Holland. .t1
Hollandadmitted he knew little about
Clerk Clarice Sass, reminding
the "public safety" concept (combina- Holland that the township had already
tion firefighters and policemen). "You explored the public safety concept and
are asking details that I cannot had concluded, after talking with Oak
answer," he said, pointing out that the Park public safety people, that the cost
first step is to find out if the other com- is "astronomical. "
munities might be interested in explor"It just doesn't work," she declared"
ing the authority idea. It is possible, he "A lot of problems just could not be
said, that after a discussion with other resolved."
communities a different concept may
Supervisor ThomsQn said the proemerge. "First, let's find out if there is posal was given recent impetus
an answer."
because a Plymouth Township official
Swienckowski responded- by saying had asked Northville if it might conthat discussion could conclude with a . sider contracting to provide police ser..
proposal "strictly for a merger."
vice for.that township.
.,.

1976 - $141,060;March 31, 1977 $147,435;March 31,1978- $213,786;and
March 31, 1978,as proposed initially in
police chief's budget (but now tentatively revised downward) - $390,927.

of his time working in his capacity as
assistant fire chief. Very little housing
rehabilitation has occurred, he said.
. (The proposed new fire department
budget makes no allocation for an assistant chief's salary, but does provide an
Fire
$11,000figure for a fire inspector position not previously been included in the
• 12 months ending August 31, 1977, budget).
during the period when the department
Elected in November, the treasurer
was a joint service between the city and is still bristling over figures the clerk
township,$37,484or $3,124per month.
disclosed in that election campaign to
• 7 months ending March 31,1978,the support her contention that operation of
first months of the separate township the separate police department is more
department, $33,135 (not including economical than was the jointly
capital expenditures) or $4,700 per operated department.
month.
He promised himself that if he were
• 12 months ending March 31, 1979, elected he would dig out the c~ts to
$43,232but $53,232if the assistant fire disprove the clerk, who he contended
chief's salary is included, for a monthly purposely tried to deceive township
cost of$4,436.
voters.
• 12months costs as proposed in the
In a taped interview during the cam1979-80budget of the fire chief, $77,505 paign Mrs. Sass, to support her position
or $6,459per month.
that the single department was less
Trustee John Swienckowskichalleng- costly than the joint department, claimed Holland's contention that the assis- ed the last five months of service with
tant fire chief's salary should be includ- the city had cost the township $24,569
ed in the current (l97lt-79)budget. He for an average of $4,932.80.She said the
argued that while he is the assistant first seven months of operation of the
chief, his salary is paid by grant monies separate township department cost
for unrelated work.
$3,191.29 per month.
Holland acknowledged that the assis"The first three months of this fiscal
tant chief is being paid to supervise a year 0979-79) we've expended
housing rehabilitation program, but he $10,448.91for a cost of $3,482.97,"she
noted that in reality he is spending most said.

Centennial Farms

IJ'

~'1Stue
Corner Ten Mile & Rushton Road
South Lyon
437-6474

S

$

SAVE

Baked Fresh Daily

•

49~
$1" 69 ~1
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l-Lb.

Home Style White Bread
Homogenized Milk
Cigarettes

$ $
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Plastic

Loaf

I
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Farm Fresh Extra Large

Two -more policemen likely
Continued from Page 1
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jected by the board represent an increase over the anticipated current
cluded). However, It is expected that year police expenditures
I"!!!"""!!~'!"!'!!!"!!'!!"!!!!'!!!!!'
township representatives
at the
- Discounting personnel changes, for
bargaining table will be insisting upon example, the chief had asked for a
similar limitation.
... budget outlay of $129,060.The board cut,
It is possible, observed Trustee this back to $102,491- a figure that still
William Zapke, that the 8.8 figUremay represents a $29,891increase over the
represent more than patrolmen had anticipated 1978-79
expenditures.
hopM • to <win. A spokesman for the
Base~ on"in!!i'rm?r~Mi(d\',~~ci~on~
f'
,~ '.
"_
••
•
police unionpresent at the meeting was
last week, it WOfilda'Qp'~;rrtJ1eC(jst~for-~
APPEARING MARCH 8TH'THRU MARCH 18TH
,n@-comIfiiltali> ,_
,
command officers in the new bUdge~II~IboIIII£:IL.:;&,
The 8.8 guideline, suggested by will,total$99,192.In addition, the chIef's '
THE LANDSCAPE AND GARDEN SHOW.
Trustee John Swienckowski, was "executive secretary," three full time
agreed upon early in the meeting.
dispatchers and one clerk, and three
ADMISSION FREE
Swienckowski,\yhopreviously stated part-time dispatchers and one clerk
he would be influenced by the presi- willcost an additional $58,229.
dent's wage guideline of 6.1 percent,
Command officers and support per·
t,
\
I
I '\'t , I
J
\
pointed out that because oUhe higher sonnel together represent an outlay of
\
l
,
\,.
/'
\!
,\
j
I 1
cost of living in the Detroit
$157,421.
1\\'
..
1,
\,
,'1\
",' M'
metropolitan area than in other secIf the seven patrolmen were to
If,
. ) r
,t.
tions of the country, experts had con- receive the same total salaries as did
1
f'l ••.', ," \ '.
cluded that 8.8 percent here would be eight patrolmen this fiscal year
I,
!
I
~
the equivalent of 6.1percent elsewhere. . ($95,346),those salaries plus cost of
I
, \ l\'\
",
•• ,' I.,'
f.
I'" \ I,
In deciding to use the 8.8 figure, command officers and support personhowever, the board also agreednel, plus all the other items in the pro# 942
-that in some cases of inequities posed police budget (not iIicluding the
Textured
2'x4'
among speCificemployees, salaries or requested additional part-time clerk)
PER PANEL
_ _ __
wage scales may be increased
wouldtotal $355,258
"COMPARE THESE SAVINGS"
significantly higher and these are to be
Goinginto last week's budget session,
called merit increases.
,..
the chief was asking for a total outlay of
-that the townsQip's wage and $397,926.The board appears, informalREG.
REG.
SPECIAL
SPECIAL
salary committee is to be reactivated ly, to have cut this back to $355,258
#149
47¢
43~
26~
#258
31¢
followingapproval of this year's budget given the foregoingvariables
28~
#127
49¢
to re-examine the salary and wage
#231
30¢
450
The chief estimated current fiscal
levels and the job classifications.
year expenditures (through March 31)
0
#
40
67¢
#105
36¢
620
34
Once the board had reached its shaky at'$260,369.
0
#
12
80¢
#237
39¢
730
36
concensus on the number of additional
Thus, the $355,258represents an in-1
policemen and the salary levels of com- crease of $94,889over current year an- 1mand personnel, it whipped through the ticipated expenditures. However, it
WELDWOOD PANELING
remainder of the chief's budget and should be noted that current year exWILDERNESS HICKORY
pared back most of his requested in- penditures exceed the original approv29
48" X 96" -5/32
creases.
ed 1978-79police bUdget and therefore
~1
Even with those board cuts, ho:.vever, the budget-to-budget increase is
the non-personnel expenditures pro- greater than $94,889.
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You are cordially
invited to our

4,

NOW OPEN

Clyde Smith '8...

on

Saturday, March 10th
10 AM to 4 PM

• DecoratlO~
questIons
an~werecl
experts 10 theIr val'1ous fields!

...Spring can't
be far behind!
Large SelectIon of
Exotic flowenng
and foliage

by

HOUSE
PLANTS

DOOR PRIZES!

~ co\4~.

FREE!
"Bucket
of Ideas";
colol'
cards, 'how·to' booklets, etc.
(One Bucket per famIly,
please.)

/
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CANDLELIGHT BIRCH
48" X 96"-1/4
FREE STIX-PAX OF LIQUID NAILS (6-11 OZ. UBES)
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 12 SHEETS. $8.94 VALUE.
Aj McCULLOCH

MODEL

610
• Super Pro
features
• Rugged dependability
• Cushioned Power ant,Vibration system reduces
fatigue-causing Vibration
• Chain Brake
safelY feature
FREE EXTRA CHAIN

only

5229.95

ALL PRICES CASH-N-CARRY
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~HAGGERTY

CLYDESMITH'& ~ONS
CENNTENI'JfA[

*FllIUntlARHn
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8000 Newburgh Rd.

PHONE
464·2700

Open 7 days 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
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LUMEER.

&. SUPPLY

2055 HAGGERTY. WALLED LAKE. 13131624·4551 OR 356,6166
227 N. BARNARD. HOWELL, 15171546·9320
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Wednesday,

Council: 'Mainstreet 78 isn't dead'
Disappointed and a little angry, the
Northville City Council Monday indicated it has not given up on the
Mainstreet 78proposal that went down
to an election defeat recently.
Meeting for the first time since the
election February 20, council referred
P1e matter back to the Downtown
Development Authority with a request
for recommendations on the next steps.
Meanwhile, however, Councilman
Stanley Johnston has asserted that he
has absolutely no intentions of giving up

be pursued, as far as I am concerned,
and I don't want any misinterpretation
of my feelings."
Johnston pledged to push the project
even if it meant political suicide. If it
must become a political issue to arouse
the voters, he said, "that is fine with

on the project and that he will push for
its fruition "one way or another."
Other councilmen, though less
outspoken, agreed Mainstreet 78should
not be scrapped.
"I just cannot understand it (the 15
percent turnout of the electorate),"
said Johnston angrily. "Here was the
most important issue to go to voters
since perhaps the chartering of the city
and 3200people sit on their doffs (,and
don't vote).
"I want it know~that this project will

The fourth annual flea
market of the Rainbow
Riders 4-H Club will be
held at Schoolcraft College on March 18.
Tables at the market
will rent for $2, permit·
ting persons to sell horse
equipment, riding apparel ~d miscellaneous
items, a spokesman said.
To be held in the
physical
education
building on the college
campus from 10a.m. to 3
p.m., the flea market will
be free to the public.
Persons wishing to
reserve a table or who
may have questions about
the project are asked to
call either 349-4084
or 6858270.

She's accepte~
Annette H. lsom has
been accepted as a
member of the freshman
class of September 1979at
Saint Mary's College,
Notre Dame, Indiana.

.RENT AL SKIS
,FOR SALE

Continued from S-A

Strl'et would become an
important artery.
Unspoken in Monday's
a better, more convenient discussionwas the schooltraffic route between city negotiations over the
Cady and Main since vacated board offices'
~otorists, now must 'USe next to the city hall.
elgher Rogers or Wmg.
The city wants to acHe suggest~d that the quire the school owned
present traffIC.paf~~ en- _building for recreational
_coura~es 5:ongestIonand purposes. Some officials
speeding on Cady..
see the right-of-way
However, Counc~an
ownership as a possible
Stanley Johnston ca?tion- trade-off for the building.
ed Kohs that r~p.e!Ufigof
Following
another
~es~ would s!gnlflcantly public hearing Monday,
~crease tra~flc on Cady council did vote to direct
In front of his home and the drafting of a resoluother homes on the street. tion vacating Walnut
Kohs emphasized that Street west of East
his suggestion was not Street. The street does
prompted by a selfish in- not exist, although legally
terest but out of a desire the right-of-way for the
for a better vehicular and street is provided.
pedestrian route for the
City councilmen are
entire community. With convinced the grade of
expansion of the post office, he added, West
Continued on 8-A

Complete Package
X·COUNTRY SKI SPECIALIST

NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
West Seven Mile Road (jnst west of 1-275)

349-5084

DeHoCo
,

Two Wayne county!
Commissioners expressL'lg a special interest in
the Detroit House of Correction (DeHoCo) have I
been appointed to the Corrections Committee of the
CountyBoard of Commissioners.
Commissioners Mary
E. I1umas from Livonia,
and John J. Korney,
Detroit, are among the
five members appointed
to the committee that
reports to the Public Safety & Judiciary Committee. The appointments
were made by Board
Chairman Richard E.
Manning.
"These are two of the
more industrious commissioners on our board,
and I know that their personal concern with law
enforcement and public
safety will make them invaluable in working on
this important chore,"
said Manning.
Accepting the appointment, Mrs. Dumas
pointed out that, "with
the DeHoCo facility
located so near the
district I serve, I feel that
our surrounding community sorely needs this
representation. "
Said Korney: "As well
as safety, I'm concerned
with possible advantages
we may be able to come
with. The advantages
could be either in the
financing required from
Continued on 8-A

Vacate West
right-oj-way?

I

MWC Sports

planation given was that merchants
themselves had not given sufficient
evidence of wanting to invest their own
monies.

me."

upcomlng
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1FACECOR~
MIXED
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HARD
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WOODS WITH
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SAVEl

PRE-WAY

REG. $634.95
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NEW
SPRING FASHIONS '::;
See our

including
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EASTER DRESSES~~~~
It's just around the corne~r

Make your
selections early!

Maternity

in Onl, 27"

DELUXE 17.6 Cu. Ft.

Floor Space

Frost-Free
Bottom Freezer Refrigerator

§i

Everything for the Expectant Math4-Sizes 4-18
1

7353 Lilley at Warren

J

King's Row

I

459-0260
Canton

~
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Weigh·to·Save
on Door
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la-Lb.
Hea', Out,
Washer

Broils both sid,es
at once.
Timed Oven
Plug out Surface Units

Len. I

car dealer.. I
s

Y~u:;.~aJ"iet
authentic Ziebart rJII
•
tproormg onfy,through an authoriz¢
Ziebart Dealer. No other rustproqll
ing process is the same. Get the re~
thing-Ziebart rustproofing.
:~

~
()Ziebart
"', ..... r""" ... _,.,.

2-Spe.ds
with No-turn Speed·Broil
Model KF337

5 Temperatures

.

Self-Clean Electric Rance

Model LA495A

Northville Vacllum & Appliance
42361 W. 7 Mile Road in the~
Phone 349-4766
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$10.95
$ 5.25

Reservations Accepted
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And much more for .•..•....•
Children ....
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A superb assortment of Crab Legs, Fried
Clams Frog Legs, Shrimp Creole, Steamed Sh~imp, Lake Perch, Breaded Shrimp,
Breaded Oysters, Clam Chowder, Smoked
Fish, Lasagne and an EXTRA LARGE
SALAD BAR

_
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Vogud

FRIDAY EVENINGS

LAUNDRY
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Use our convement lay-away plah

~......iIli ~Superti
SEA~~!!30~~.!.FET
Family Size I~.
I

Tempered Glass
Shelves Slide Out
Rollers Reversible
Textured Door

PLAZA MALL
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Buy Now and save
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Dumas
to study

And that triggered another outburst
from Johnston, who said people had
been purposely misled by some people
Councilman Wallace Nichols, who in the community since not one cent had
agreed with other officials that .been earmarked for private property
Mainstreet 78 is too important to the improvement.
welfare of the community to drop, sug"We were not dealing with private
gested Johnson cool his ardor because property; we were talking about public
"you may be too close to the trees to see property - the people's property," he
the forest"
said. "I just don't see how people can
"Calm down for two more weeks," take pride in their own homes but cansaid Nichols.
not take pride in the downtownproperty
But Johnston was in no mood for that they own."
calming down. "I've already had plenty
of time to think about it," he quipped.
Vernon restated an earlier observa"I'm just as interested in seeing it tion that non-voters
had done
(Mainstreet 78) come off as the rest of themselves a disservice since, by not
you," said Nichols, who wondered voting, they jeopardized themselves
aloud if the plan could not be stripped to and their comm!illityeconomically.
"bare essentials" to make it more
palatable to voters. His position was:
He noted that some downtown
"A little is better than nothing."
developers and tenants are having seNichols suggested a poll of the com- cond thoughts about coming to Normunity be taken to determine why peo- thville. Furthermore, he noted that if
ple voted "no." (The proposition was the city council went ahead with the
defeated by a vote of 318to 260,with on- project without goingto the voters, as it
ly 15percent of the city's 3,831voters could legally do, it would cost more
casting ballots).
money than under the Mainstreet 78
Other council members, however, financing plan, and that if another vote
said their contacts with "no" voters on the issue is delayed until November
had already given them a good idea for it will also delay construction until next
the negative vote: "People just didn't year resulting in spiralling construction
believe we could finance the project cost.
withoutraising their taxes."
Councilman Dewey Gardner agreed
The better idea, said Johnston, would with Nichols that council ought to conbe to find out why peOpledidn't vote at sider implementing part of the plan
all. They certainly could not give the now,the remainder later.
excuse that they were not mformed, he
One of the alternatives that' council
added, pointing that the city had has considered is to issue limited tax
distributed a detailed explanation to obligation bonds for the entire project
everyone in the city in addition to news or a portion of it. Such a step, it was
stories on it.
noted, would not require an election
Councilmembers indicated they had because bond buyers are pledged only
been told by some "no" voters that they the existing tax levying authority.
had voted against the project because
However, without the pledged faith
they didn't want public monies used to and credit of the community behind the
"fix up downtown stores," and Mayor I bonds, it is anticipated that the project
Paul Vernon added that another ex- wouldcost $200,000more in interest.

Flea market

March 7, 1979-NORTHVILLE

Call 231-1414
authentic, delightfully

SATURDAY:

delicious

GERMAN BAND

GERMAN FOODS
Barbequed Spare Rib Dinner-Saturday

Nights

Die Dorfmusikanten
Polkas, Tangoes, and Waltzes

8 pm to 12 Midnight
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OBITUARffiS
IHELEN HOPE ATWELL

Ontario, March 19,' 1894, to Orton and
Nettie (Cornell) Dyment.
He leaves his wife Nellie Graisley Dyment, daughters Mrs. Myrtle Kinsel of
Northville and Mrs. Marie Oemig of
Arlington, Illinois, two grandchildren
and three great-grandchildJ;en.

Funeral service for Mrs. Helen Hope
Atwell, 78, of Grosse Pointe was held at
1p.m. Monday at Ross B. Northrop and
Son Funeral Home with the Reverend
Victor F. Halboth officiating. Interment was in Grand Lawn Cemetery.
Mrs. Atwell, retired secretary for the
J. L. Hudson Company, was the sister
of Raymond P. Heyman of Northville
and Marie Speaker of Coldwater. She
was the mother of Harold Talant of
Quincy, Michigan, and Mrs. Dewey
(Judith) Overton of Memphis, Tennessee, and the grandmother of six.
There
also are several
greatgrandchildren.
Mrs. Atwell died March 1 at South
Macomb Hospital after an illness of
several weeks. She was born November
25,' 1900, to Adolph and Otillia
(HanenkrattJ
Heyman.
She was
preceded in death by her husband
George.

.

•

HEDWIG GRACE JACOB
Funeral services for Hedwig Grace
Jacob, 85, of 15400 West Seven -Mile,
Detroit, were held at 11 a.m. Tuesday at
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home with the Reverend Peter D.
Thomsen officiating. Interment was in
Forest Lawn Cemetery.
Mrs. Jacob was a member of St.
Peter's Danish Lutheran Church. She
was a retired housekeeper at Henry
Ford Hospital where she died March 2
after a long illness.
.
She was born February 19, 1894, m
Poland. She was preceded in death by
her husband Henry in 1978.
She was the mother of Elsie Jacobs
and the grandmother of Mrs. Max (Sandra) Thorington of Northville and
James Jacobs of Southfield. There is
one great-grandchild.

LULU R. CHRISTENSEN

Mrs. Lulu R. Christensen of 39720
Nine: Mile, Novi, died March 2 at the
ag~bf 97 at Beverly Manor ConvalesceIil;·Center. She had been ill for the
pas1;'ear.
MFs. Christensen had been an area
rell.ii1entfor 67years.
F11neral service was held at 1 p.m.
.Mon'tlay at Casterline Funeral. Home,
In~orated
with Father Leslie Hardin~ of Holy Cross Episcopal Church offiCiating. Interment was to be in Riverside Cemetery in Plymouth.
Mrs. Christensen was born February
26; ~1882,in Wyandotte to William W.
and Clara A. E. (Jackson) Roberts and
married Alexander P. Christensen, who
preceded her in death in 1945.
She leaves a daughter Mrs. Clara E.
JobDson of Williamston, sons Howard
M: 'of Midland and Roger of Novi, 12
grandchildren
and 12 greatg~andchildren.

STANLEY O. DYMENT
Stanley Orton Dyment, 84, of 8
Meadowbrook Lane, Northville, died
Mqrch 2 at St. Mary Hospital after an illness of three weeks. Mr. Dyment, who
wa~ retired, had lived in the community
for eight years.
, ·P,rivate family j>ervice was held at
Casterline
Funeral
Home,
Incorporated.
Intermen~
was in
Evergreen Cemetery, DetrOIt.
~r. Dyment was born in Hamilton,

Township seeks 21 acres of land

,~

, Northville Township has put in its
dibs on 21 acres of land in case the state
should purchase the property that
formerly housed the women's division
of the Detroit House of Corrections.
A formal request for 21 free acres of
land near the southeast corner of Six
Mile and Ridge roads has been
presented to State Senator R. Robert
Geake of Northville, member of the
senate's powerful appropriations committee.

JAMES SUGRUE"JR.
James Sugrue, Jr., 59, ~f 830 West
Main Street,
died Tuesday.
Call
Casterline Funeral Home for funeral
details.

Foundation
sets dance
The Schoolcraft College
Foundation will hold its
annual
spring dinnerdance on April 7.
A "Ports of Call" buffet
dinner theme will feature
entrees from 11 different
countries.
Dinner will be served
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. and
dancing is planned from 8
to midnight in the Waterman Campus Center.
The menu begins with
appetizers from Sweden,
Greek Salad and German
Black Forest bread. The
buffet dinner includes
Shepherd's
Pie from
Scotland; Egg Plant and
Veal Parmigiana
from
Italy,
Pierogi
from
Poland,
Kishka
from
Israel, Almond Chicken
from China, Boeuf ala
Mode from France and
Fillet of Sole from Portugal.
Donations are $15 each
with eight persons seated
per table. Proceeds are
designated
for special
projects
of the
Schoolcraft Foundation.
Dinner
reservations
may be obtained by calling Joyce LudWig in the
Schoolcraft
president's
office at 591-6400, extension213.

10% off
~=~
The Original Glass
Rreplace Enclosur
It's An Energy Saver '

No Dangerous Sparks
sIQQSSQ¥ks,",

Use With Doors Opened
Or Closed
5 flOishes to choose from.
Delivery ana Inslallallon Available

s.- EndI

2-"71

,.
>-:

'f,;

;"
~
::•.
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The request was suggested earlier by
Township Trustee William Zapke after
speaking to Geake about the future use
of the former prison property.
Zapke sees the 21 acres as being an
ideal future site for water and sewer
department
facilities, for recreation
and for the fire department.
the property is so great
west of East that it could
never become a useable
street.

The land is part of a much larger
parcel, stretching almost from Beck
west to Ridge, from Five to Six Mile. It
is presently owned by the City of
Detroit. Most of it is vacant, having
been used for more than a half century
as farm land by DeHoCo.

In suggesting
the
vacating of the right-ofway, however, the city
wants to maintain
an
easement for utility lines
and, in view of earlier
cofnmitments to property
owners on "back lot~"
west of East,
it is
prepared
to permit ,a
driveway over the easement should
it ever
become
feasible
or
necessary.

On the property are the vacant prison
buildings of DeHoCo where the state's
female felons were housed until a few
years ago when the state opened a new
facility near Ypsilanti.
Meanwhile, the men's division of

Studies DeHoCo
Continued from 7-A
Wayne County, or in an
improved system for the
prisoners. "
The committee
was
established by the board
in June, 1978, to develop
programs
for housing
county inmates after the
City of Detroit announced
plans to close DeHoCo at
the end of the year. (The
women's
division
of
DeHoCo, located in Northville
Township,
is
already closed).
Since that time the
facility
has operated
under a circuit court
order to continue accepting prisoners while city,
county
and
state
authorities
negotiate
some agreement,
said
Mrs. Dumas.
"' . '4itbOUgh the facillty is

"'otK.t$C:~Of't$.andJCU~
S/hCIII.~Iibc:o«tle\Ullln;boh
/'

And out of that discussion between
Zapke and Geake came the formal request for the 21 acre site on Six Mile
near Ridge.
So in actuality, the township now has
two requests in Lansing - one for the
piece of prison property and another for
a piece of the state park property.

ARTHURE. MILES
Arthur E. Miles, 23, of Ladywood
Court in Northville Township died at
Botsford Hospital February 24 of accidental carbon monoxide poisoning.
He lived at home with his parents, Arthur C. and Aurelia F. (Braskow)
Miles, and a brother, Dennis L. Miles.
Born October 5, 1955 in Detroit, he
moved here with his parents within the
past two years from Dearborn. He was
a layout designer for the Valeron Corporation.
Besides his parents and brother, he is
survived by his grandparents
John
Esther Braskow of Northville and Mr.
and Mrs. John Stefania Jagodzinski.
Funeral
service
was conducted
March 1 from St. Kenneth Catholic
Church of Plymouth, with the Reverend
Father William Petit officiating.
Burial was in St. Hedwig Cemetery,
Dearborn Heights.

~

~~~

owned by Detroit, the
county generally houses
between
500 and 600
prisoners there and reimburses the city for their
upkeep, Korney noted.

AlthOUgh Councilman
Wallace Nichols prefer- '
red keeping the right-ofway, other
members
•
argued
that vacating
woul~ permit
devel,opment of larger,
more
compatable homes on the
west side of East and thus
increase the city's tax
base.

Besides DeHoCo, the
corrections
committee
oversees
ongoing construction of the county's
new "$31.7 million detention facility in downtown
Detroit, expected to re-

"We're exploring
all
kinds of options,
including half-way house
concepts,
work-releasf!
programs, and complete
take-over by the state.
The state already has full
responsibility for females
sentenced there,"
said
Korney.

quire 33 months to build.
The committee
also
recommends on needs for
the juvenile
justice
system,
and considers
staffing,
funding
and
preliminary approval of
programs in the Sheriff's
department.

"We can't predict the
outcome at this point, but
regardless
of the final
decision, those in the surrounding neighborhoods
can now feel more comfortable knowing their interests are cared for on
this. committee,"
Mrs.
Dum~~Ia.Fed.
.
. . .5;,

Karney
and' Mrs.
Dumas will serve on the
committee with Commiss ion e r s Sam u e I A .
Turner, from Detrdit; R.
Will i a m Joy n e r ,
Plymouth; and Kay L.
Beard, Inkster. Turner is
chairman of the committee.

Mayor. Paul Vernon
emphasized that vacating
of the Walnut right-ofway
would
not
"landlock"
back lots
since another
right-ofway (High Street) exists
north of its present terminus.
Should the addition to
A I I e n T err
ace
materialize iii the future,
he pointed out, extension
of High Street
north
would become the access
to the undeveloped
private back lots. The
,~grade~hW~, he noted, is
::;;much m.!?F~"acceptable

.•

$3900

Mixed Seasonal Hardwood
4' x 8' x 15"-20" Stack

Fire.ood

I

I

Ag_e30 to 60?
You may save big
money on auto
•
Insurance.
Married or single, qualified men and
women may Sdveplenty on car insurance WI th rarmel's exclusive 30/60
Auto Package Why not check with
Farmer~today'

~

FARMEIS INSURANCt GROUP
Our policy is saving you money.

JIM STORM
43320 W. 7 Mill, lorthville
(Across

from

little

Caesar's)

349-6810

,iJor..;u!Wlway.
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Pick-up

Self
Load
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Check Our

AUTO LOAN RATES
EXAMPLE: A new car purchased for $5000 with a 20% downpml.
MONTHS
TO
REPAY

AMOUNT
BORROWED

~

•

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE

$4,000.00

24

10.00

$4,900.00
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10.~0
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RealistiC
_ Beautiful
• Economical
• Durable
lightweight.
Non Combustible.
Colorfast
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11.50

104.36
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Our Reputation
is on The Lipe
every time we
sign a Tax' Return

THESE RATES APPLY ONLY TO THE FINANCING
OF NEW 1979 AUTOMOBILES AND ARE SUBJECT
TO A 20% DOWN PAYMENT AND BANK CREDIT
APPROVAL.
THEY MAY BE SUBJECT TO
CHANGE OR WITHDRAWAL AT ANY TIME WITH·
OUT PRIOR NOTICE.
I

FAMILY
RESTAURANT
RESTAURANT

AND COCKTAIL

LOUNGE

NOW APPEARING
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

"DETROIT SOUND
COMPANY"
.,

,

for your listening and dancing pleasure
COCKTAIL HOUR 3-6 P.M. MONDAY-FRIDAY

WEEKLY DINNER

</'

.,'

.',

SPECIA.LS

5 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

",-

Monday
TUfItIday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
saturday
Sunday

Spaghetti WIth meat sauce, '
,
Baked Lasagna.
.
Mostacooh WIth meat sauce
'" .,
ChIcken with Fries
.
Broiled Pickerel or Trout with Fnes
Roast Beef with Mashed Potatoes
Veal Cutlet with Fries
,

,$2.45
. $3.25
$2.95
$2.95
$3••

$3.•
$3.•
AU. DINNERS INCWDE SOUP SALAD GARliC ROLLS AND BUTTER
,

Private Room Available For Parties or Meetings
Call for Information
27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONI A
531-4960

(Between Middlebelt and Inkster)

We're a local organtzatlon Even though we served
more than 3000 chents last year we haven't forgotten
that every chent IS an indiVidual and that each Indlv/dual deserves the best service we can prOVide.
When we sign a tax retum that we've prepared,
we're prOUdof haVing done the best poSSIbleJob for
you When you see our signature on your tax return
you can be sure that
1. The counselor who prepared your return was
competent and thoroughly expenenced In tax
matters
2 You have received the maximum legal deducbons and the minImum leaal tax
3 'YoUr' tax return has receiVe<!all the time and
attention that was necessary to do a proper
job
4. Your tax return has been double-checked for
both accuraw and tax saving possibilities
5. Your retur., as been handled In a confidential
manner.

Charles H_ Williams, P.C.
Certified Public Accountant
29625 Grand River Avenue
(1 Block West of Middlebelt)

Farmin ton Hills .' ,478-7440

Call 553-4200 to get Exact Payments & Cost
.
on Your Deal
Metro Bank also linances
at SimIlar low Bank Rates

Used Cars, CommerCial

Vehlcl~s,

and Recreational

Vehicles

METROPOLITAN NATIONAL BANK
OF FARMINGTON
FARMINGTON'S

ONLY COMMUNITY BANK

Locally owned '. Locally Managed
Farmington
Hills Office
27500 Farmington Road

MEMBER-FEDERAL

Telephone 553-4200'

Locally Staffed
Farmington

Office

33205 Gran~

River

DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION,

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNIlY

LENDER

..•
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College serves up
dinner-comedy

custom-made
draperIes
S~ve
Up To

30%
on FABRICS
• STYLING WITH
IMAGINATION
/.

LABOR
SPECIAL
$

550

~r

panel

SENSIBLE
PRICES
• DECORATOR
FABRICS
• FINE
WORKMANSHIP

[.lFM!

31041 GfWIIl RIVEIl 30886 ORCIWlIl WE RD_
FAllMIII6TOIl
FAIIIlllIlI10II HILLS
HlIurs OIl'" .. 31-1 00
IlIun Dally .. 31-1 00
Moo 'Tbm
-! 30-8 30
TbIll1llly 1:31-1 au
'78-3133
12i-c313

drapery boutique

The Schoolcraft College
student dinner-theater
production of "Exit the
Body" will be performed
on March 23-24and 30-31
in the Waterman Campus
Center.
Directed
by Dr.
'Lawrence
Rudick and
ass i s t e d by D a I e
Feldpausch, technical
director, the cast includes
Debra Bunch, Marc
Harlow, Scott Muzinski,
Karin Rathbun
and
Karen Weinberg, of
Livonia; Edwin Clarke,
Ellen Clarke, Betty Hanco c k and D 0 u g I a s
Webster of Northville;
and Michael Corliss of
Plymouth.
Written by Fred Carmichael, the story is
about woman mystery
writer Crane Hammond,
who rents a New England
vacation house for a'
month of relaxation. The
househowever, has stolen
jewels which are being

hunted, and unusual happenings such as the opening and closing of doors
add suspense
and
laughter to the proceedings.
The play's author is a
comedy,
farce
and
mystery writer who has
been active in summer
stock, acting on television
and with touring companies in the United
States.
Dinner will be served at
6:30 p.m. and the play
will begin at 8 p.m. The
menu features fresh fruit
cup Grenadine; lettuce,
spinach and mushroom
salad with Veaitoff dressing; potted beef steak
Provencale,
Royale
potatoes, brussel sprouts
Im~rial,' assorted rolls
and butter, beverage and
Bavarian creme pie.
Tickets are $10,mus\.be
purchased in advance
and are available in the
College Bookstore.

Women celebrate
international day

Amy Lincoln
on choir tour
Amy Lincoln, an Albion
College freshman from
NorthVille,is a soprano in
the college choir that
began a week-longspring
tour Friday.
She is the daUghter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Lincoln
of 18910Beck Road.
The 72-voice choir,
under the direction of
music department Chairman Melvin S. Larimer,
will be performing in the
Chicago, Cleveland and
Detroit areas during this
sixth annual spring tour.

The Womencenter of
Oakland Community College willsponsor the sixth
annuaJ celebration of International Women's Day
Thursday, March 8, on
the third level of J
building from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. at the Orchard
Ridge Campus in FarmingtonHills.
Theme of this year's
celebration
will be
"Women in the Arts."
The day will be filled with
music, dance and poetry.
Local artists will display
and sell their works ranging from macrame to
, photography.
Among the special
events planned for the
day are:
A creative writing
workshop conducted by
Sandy Sutherland,
English instructor at
OCC;
Poetry. readings by
Margaret Kaminski, co-

RECORD-9-A'"

TRUNKLOAD
woe;) SALE!

editor of "Moving Out,"
and Melba Boyd, a native
Detroiter active in the
political struggles of oppressed people; Music by
"Herizon," a women's
folkjazz group;
Dance by Gina Lori
Riley, a Canadian dance
choreographer,
and
"Friends," the Paradigm
Dance Theater.
All the activities planned for the day are free
and child care willbe provided.
For more information
contact Yvonne Robinson, 476-9400,extension
509.

Equlv ·0 1/4 Cord

Reg

1590

BULK
KEROSENE

$125
GAL
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KENTUCKY CHUNK

FIREPLACE COAL

Matrons meet

25 Ib bog
Reg 349

America

Orient Chapter of Past
Matrons will meet at
12:30 p.m. Wednesday,
March 21, at the Northville home of Mrs
VanceMasters.

HOME CENTER
31245 We.t 8 Mile
at Merriman in Livonia
416-6240

Bere it comes.
1dlenyou
Deed
.t
it mos
•

.c=;P-

_~

Now that you're weary of wmter. Now that you
and your home could use a httle brighternng
up Now that your budget needs a break What
could be better than a BIg Sale? Even better,
a Big Sale on our fIne quahty Lees Carpets?
Luscious plushes, clasSIC sculptures, durable
twists and textures inh1L."'1dredsof bold, bnght
Lees colors F eaturmg Lees Carpets of
DuPont's best hber - Antron® nylon
elegant yet long-wearing, too Enough
to cheer up any room. At savmgs
that'll cheer up any pocketbook Big Sale? BIg savmgs?Youbet
Now,
when you need It,most

··
,

I

,· .

·
I

New and uSfd

In

assorted colors and stylfs

•••

"JUST ARRIUED..... nEW 3·PIECE
SPRlns SUITS Incolors
great new spring
and styles •••

~~!

~~~~,~sH~~Speflnl

and Enro

Were S23 to S35 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

-tl

885 DESlsnER SHOES
From Johnston & Murphy YSL MaUri Bally
and French Shriner
•• ., •••••••••••••••

*'

3.258 DESISnER SUiEATERS
And Knit Shirts from Casslnl Damon and
Other Famous Makers Were '18 to '75 •••••••••

422 FAMOUS MAilER SLACKS
From Jaymar

Tony Perini and Bensol •••••••••

$2988 to $59 88
$16988 to$18988
•

$1488
1/2 PRICE
$900 to $3750
1/2 PRICE
-

to
SALE MUST END SATURDAY, MARCH 17
Lees Reduces Prices at These
Participating Stores Only!
BIRMINGHAM
McQueens Carpets
4076 W. Maple Road
647-5250

BLOOMFIELD

HILLS

McLeod Carpets
2721 Woodward
333-7086

.....--.....

ROYAL OAK

Krausenecks
166 S. Gratiot Avenue
463-0585

Harper Fumlture
215 W. 5th Street
545-3600

DEARBORN

NOVI

TROY

Main Carpetland
24340 Michigan Avenue
565-6555

Novi Floor Covenng
41744 W. 10 Mile Road
348-2622

Eadeh Carpets
1111 E. Long Lake Road
524-2777

GROSSE POINTE

PONTIAC

TROY

Rite Carpet
Brighton Mall
227-1314

Ed Maliszewski Carpeting
21435 Mack
776-5510

Spencer Floor Covenng
2465 Elizabeth Lake Road
682·9581

United Carpet, Inc.
3911 Rochester Road
528-1900

CANTON

LIVONIA

H & B Gallery ot Fine Carpet
7383 N. Lilley Road
459-5040

A, R. Kramer Company
15986 Middlebelt Road
522-5300

CENTERLINE

CHELSEA

II

MT. CLEMENS

BRIGHTON

Harper's Carpet Showroom
8044 E. 10 Mile Road
758-2100

3 Convenrent Locations
Gr.ndl.nd
(Fenkell at Grand Alver) Northl8nd (Lot E) L1vonl. (7 Mile at Farmington Ad)
Northland Open Every Night Unt,t 9 Sunday 12-6 Fenkell & L'lvonra Mon Thur Frl Untll9
Tues Wed Sat Unlll 6 Closed Sunday

CLARKSTON
Couture's Custom Floors
5930 M-15
625-2100

M~rkel Home Fumishings
205 S. Main Street
475-8621

ROCHESTER
McCoy Floor Covenng
870 S, Rochester
652-2131

LIVONIA

ROYAL OAK

Rite Carpet
29485 W. 7 Mile Road
476-8360

Best Carpet & Rug
1030 Woodward Avenue
543-5300

Hurry, while the
selection

.

IS

big!

UTICA
Independent Floor Covenng
46511 Van Dyke
739-1555

't ."

~
~ .',
I

WARREN
House of Carpets
28931 Van Dyke
573-4660

WYANDOTTE

,

Jabro Brothers
. 2801 Fort Street
285-0110

·i

I

I·
i
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. A page for your expressions and ours

I

\

Speaking for Myself

,'

:'

.
/-t's best time of the year ...
,
Just for a change of pace ...
.nothing serious this week. So
Mainstreet 78 did go down the
;tUbe; and Schoolcraft College
desperately needs another mill
.and will stage an election
:~al"ch 26; and the city of Nor,thville
will ask voters
to
~guarantee bonds for a new
library on April 10; and on
March
20 in Northville
;l.'ownship voters will decide betk'ween a GOP nomiriee and a
:::write-in Democrat for trustee.
'~Who cares? Not me ... at least
.Wot this week.
~,

·f;~est This
is absolutely
tim~ of the year.

the very

~

;'
Anticipation
always
ex-;;ceeds realization. It's' looking
~forward that provides the incen.~tive and drive in life. Reaching
}'the goal is so short-lived that in
l;fact it becomes a letdown.

.f:<-'"

iF

•

~
That's what is super about
-:March; April, May, June, July
.:and August follow.
I
•

,S'
.$,'

::
Think of the sounds, the
~S~ghts, the feel ... 'play ball',
fobins singing, crocuses bud.d)ng,
short-sleeve
shirts,
1'6'"eautiful green fairways, hot
~un, cOQI,breezy ev~nings ... it's
~ll just ahead.

..,""

~

September...
not so good,
~€
the autumn of life. Cold
·~aays ahead, the beauty of fall is
;'50 fleeting.

.

::
..,~

f:

March is the very best
~onth of the year ... that's wny
~t is favored with 31 days. Enjoy
itt. Think of the good times
iahead.

."

"
+~
'E-

rGo

~.
-l;..

Blue ...

and MSU ...

~,
P,

f:

We had ordered our tickets
~io the Michigan-Notre Dame
"ffiame at the Silver Dome mon·~ths ago. Frankly, I dreaded go1~nglast Sunday. I was dead sure
~t was going to be a rout. r.he
1Irish would surely smother the
.:floundering Maize and Blue.

.~:

~.

':.:, Like my wife always says ...
-.eye of little faith." I still don't
·~I:relieveit. Bless that old cotton:jJcking bald head of Johnny
~rr.
He and his pumped-up
~.:svolverines played like all the
::p'olls said they would before the
;season began. And Irish Coach
~Digger Phelps must be wonder;:ing what it takes to beat
'~Michigan. He's now 0-5 against

::01'1'.

.•
But iPs all over for the
::Wolverine cagers. So for the
;;NCAA tournament I'll switch
::my allegiimce to the Spartans of
~:MSU.

..

,-

"
Certainly they've been the
')hottest team in the nation down
;the stretch. And they could
.~ome out on top.
~~~
.~~.

~, If the University of Detroit
~ins its opener Friday night,
~e Spartans will face a tough
stSunday. U of D is certain to
e sky-high against a hometate rival.

I

i
"'4l\~

:i

But the Spartan~ should
revail.
MSU is ranked number
:., 0 behind Notre Dame in its
... egional competition, but what
oes the press know?

i

Michigan State and UCLA
loom as the teams to beat. Duke
is my outside favorite. Numberone ranked Indiana State and
the best college player of the
year, Larry Bird, will not hold
up in the bigtime.

MARILYN LEE

----.:.

Immunizations against the seven so-called
"childhood" diseases should be'required. The vaccinepreventable diseases of measles, mumps, rubella,
diphtheria, whooping cough, tetanus, and polio contributed severely to childhood mortality in the years
before vaccine was available.
Let's look at measles, From 1950 thrOUgh1959 (the
decade before vaccine) there were 5,487,322 cases in the
United States, resulting in 4,950 deaths. In a,ddition,
measles and' its complications (ear infections,
pneumonia, encephalitis) caused millions of days of
school absenteeism, lost productivity, and lost dollars.
In six states where immunization laws were strictly enforced, the rate of measles infection was less than onefourteenth of the measles rates of other states.
In 1978, Michigan had the hikhest rate of measles of
any state of the nation. In 1978 there were over 100 cases

A funny thing happened the
other day as I started-to sign a
routine new-employee form.
"Sponseller, Ellen C., Northville Record reporter, date of
birth
10-31-55, Sponseller,
James W., father, etc. "
I

The information didn't really surprise me. I had taken part
ill an -interview with the young
applicant.

NO

of polio - in members of a religiou~ sect in the
Netherlands. This happened because the sect did not
believe in immunizations and had refused them for their
children. In 1978 there were five cases of polio in London, Ontario, C;::anada
- just on Michigan's border.
Our physicians and scientists have worked through
the years testing and perfecting vaccines for these and
other diseases. They have increased our life span.
Wouldit be wise not to assure our children such protection once it had been found? Can anyone f9rget those
.dreadful, fearful years before P9lio vaccjne was
discovered? Notthose of us who are old enough.
I

Marilyn Lee

Director of Personal and
Preventive Health services
Livingston CountyHealth Department
,

~--------

_

I feel that force immunization is wrong because
Good health is based on a natural,' ba1anc~d diet
there are people who are aware that ,healthy children
void of junk food; a balanced, normally functioning nerbuild their own natural immunity. All viral vaccines
vous system; a positive mental attitude void of excess :v
have the potential of causing the very symptoms against
stress; internal spiritual peace, proper rest and proper
which they are supposed to protect you as well as seconexercise.
dary encephalitis and nervous system reaction~.
Today's orthodox health care system does not teach
Many people today feel that if they choose to undersus how to be healthy and stay well. It infers that we will
tand natural health based on the body's own God-given
get"sick and when we do only that system can help us. c;
systems, then they should have the freedom to make .. Chiropractic, for instance; teaches its pati~nts that a }~
that choice. Forced immunization is not only illegal achealthy body resists disease and chiropractic treatment
cording to Michigan state law, but should be unconstituis based on removing disease-causing factors.
tional.
The present law upholds our freedom to choose .'
Michigan Act 199 of 1966 states that all children.
which system we prefer: natural immunity or induced
enrolling in any school in Michigan shap. submit a stateimmunity. '"
.f'
ment signe9 by a,parent oL;gu¥dian that the,child'haSJ"'l" ~."
"
not been immunized because of,religious convictions Or 2 U::"
Dr. Gerald L. Berbaum
objection.
'
Chiropractic Physician

On that fall day in '55 when
Ellen was born to Jim and Doris
Sponseller, their first child, Jim
and I worked together on the old
Plymouth Mail.· He was one of
the
most
thorough
and
respected newsmen I've ever
known. H;e nearly joiI\ed JIle ~s
a partner less than a yeaJ1 later
when I bought The Northville
Record.

I

1

,t

kept in touch
years. He's a
official with
division.

Photographic Sketches

• • •

W.

HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN
l"ji-l

I.

~
"Wen, how was it?" she asked when her ~
husband returned home from a front row seat ~
at Crisler Arena.

..

'

And I replied, "Awful. Oh, the game:
wasn't so bad but let me tell you a spectator ::
puts his life and clothing on the line by sitting ::
behind the players' bench at a basketball:
. game nowadays."
~

'.."

"What happened?"

;;
~
"The coaches ... that's wqat. The tall guy ':
with, the bald head ... you know, what-:
shisname, was so mad, I thought he would"
sock the ,ref and everyone else within range. ,;.
He's up and down like a yo-yo, screaming!"
obscenities and carrying on like a man gone '
bananas. His assistant ... the shorty of the
Mutt and Jeff duet ... isn't nearly as wild but:
he's got another problem."

For example, could Ellen
possibly cover a fire like Jim
did?

,

He arrived at the city of
Plymouth station so fast that he
jumped on the back of the
wagon just as Chief Lee BeGole
was sliding behind the wheel.
BeGole
mistook
the
scrambling noise of the eager
reporter
ior his crew of
firemen. And he roared away to
the fire.

"What's that?" she asked.
"He's a spitter."
"A what?"
"You heard me ... a spitter. They've got·
four coaches, and the coaches got a pecking.'
qrder on the bench. The first assistant, the.
Mutt, !'Iitsnext to the tall foul-mouth, conve-:
niently in front of the Dixie-cups of water,:
and every three or four minutes he reaches:
back and takes a swig."

Imagine his surprise when
he pulled up at the scene to
discover the only firefighter
was Sponseller armed with pad
and penciL

Welcome aboard,
Ellen.
And I hope some day I'll read
one of your stories and exclaim:
"your dad couldn't have done it
bett~r."

JACK

By JIM GALBRAITH

I can't imagine that this
young lady with impressive
credentials from MSU, Chrysler
and a production
firm in
England can be old enough to
assume the kind of responsibilities and assignments that
her dad handled so well ... just a
few years ago ... ,when he was
about 23 or 24. -

Ellen replaces an extremely fine, professional reporter on
our staff - Lenore Bechtel, who
remains a resident of Northville
and (I predict) one day soon will
become well known as the
'author of a book she has been
retained to write.

_

,

But seeing it there in black
and white and then signing the
form took me back more years
than I care to remember have
passed.

It would be impossible for
any newcomer to perform like
the Jim Sponsellers of the 'old
days'
... even
another
Sponseller.

DR.BERBAUM

YES

You're getting old when ...

We've barely
in the intervening
public relations
GM's Fisher Body

Require'
.immunizations?

"Maybe he'~ thirsty."

Coming soon

Your letters welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however, that they be limited
to SOOwords and that they contain the signature, address and telephone number of the
writer. Deadline for submission Is noon Monday. Names will be withheld upon request. We
reserve the right to edit letters for breVity, clarity and libel.

..

"Well, maybe he is. But he swirls it:
'around in his mouth, swallowing a little, and;
then turns around and lets fly at a slop bucket:
sitting at the feet of the spectators and behind:
the two other coaches further down the peck-'
ing order. "
1
~
"That's Iispitter," she agreed.
I

I

I

"But that's not the half of it. He doesn't:
hit the bucket very often."
..
CODt.....

o.II.A~

.
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City resolutions salut~:
Allen Terrace workers

>

CITED-Resolutions
honoring two members of the Northville
Building Authority and the Northville Housing Commission for
their key roles in development of Allen Terrace senior citizens ,
apartment
building were adopted by city council Monday.

Cited were Russell Amerman,
chairman
of the building
authority, and Nancy 8,choultz, secretary of the housing commission. Here Mayor Paul Vernon pins a corsage on Mrs.
Schoultz as Amerman looks on;

Resolutions citing two
city appointed officials
for their work in development of Allen Terrace
were adopted by the city
councilMonday.
Singled out for special
praise were Russell
Amerman, chairman of
the building authority for
10 years, and / Nancy
Schoultz, secretary and a
member of the building
authority for nine years.
Both people, together
with other members of
the building authority and
housing commission,
were instrumental in the
senior citizens apartment
that "is second to none,"
said Mayor Paul Vernon.
The resolutions, signed
by Clerk Joan McAllister,
read in part:
Mrs. Schoultz- "In addition to' her normal
duties on said commission, she voluntarily
worked with the Housing
Director,
Frances
Yoakam to assist in completing leases and moving
arrangements for the 100
tenants of Allen Terrace,
during which time she
worked on a regular basis
at the Ailen Terrace office, making the process
easier for the tenants and

rendering an invaluable
service"
Amerman - "In the
process of construction of
Allen Terrace,
he
demonstrated a dedication to service far above
the requirements of his
office, in that he visited
the site on a daily basis,
worked directly with the
administration to resolve
problems during construction, worked with
senior citizens to help
keep them informed and
contributed hundreds of

~----~...
27% :
"

...::,/
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Laetrile may get legislative approval

Cail

,

that when he diagnoses a person as terminal he has to tell the patient about
laetrile, even though he might not
believe in it," Kelsey said.
An Ingham County Circuit Court has
affirmed a ruling by the state Financial
Institutions Commissioner' allowing
state-chartered credit unions to offer
share draft accounts, services similar
to bank checking accounts.
Judge Thj)mas Brown said the decision was supported by competent,
material and substantial evidence.
Credit unions pay interest on
dividends on the share draft accounts
which are offered by 221 of the 595state- ,
chartered credit umons.(
• ,
The ruling may bring abouto-panks
paying' interest on checking ~Sc;.ount
balances in order for them to now be
competitive with the credit unions in
this area.

Cancer patients may soon have the
option in Michigan to get laetrile on a.
prescription basis under legislation ap,.;1irovedby the House Committee on
",,"ublicHealth.
The bill is virtually identical to a
measure passed overwhelmingly by the
Houselast December but the legislation
died when the 79thLegislature adjourn.-

l

f

ed.

Under the bill, doctors cannot be
~ciplined by the state for prescribing
laetrile when requested by a patient.
Before receiving the drug, the patient
must sign a waiver saying that he or
she recognizes that laetrile is not approv~ !?y ,f~deral authori,ties..and that
there are other forms of cancer treat(.ent available.

J

__Laetrile could only be dis~nsed by
,licensed pharmacists after receiving a
fprescription. All laetrile containers
:woUIdhave to carry a notice that the
drug is not approved by the Federal
iiood and Drug Administration.
'f. The bill also allows the manufacture
lofthe drug in the state.
: Bill sponsor Representative John
'Kelsey (D-Warren), whose wife died of
'cancer, said the principle effect of the
ibill is to give a person a choice of treat~ent. "It places a legal and moral
~ligation on the part of the physician

"You mean ... ?"
"Yup. If the fans aren't getting it, the
lower pecking order is. And no sooner has he
drained the Dixie-cups and a long comes this
kid and he slops 'em full again and a fresh
round of spitting begins. I tell you it's a
regular cesspool down there."

I

Phobia Clinic

"How awful," she said.

• Certified & Licensed Stall

"You bet your sweet teardrops
They got you coming and going."

• Individual, Group &
Family Counseling

"Jeff, the tall screaming meany, is waving his fist and stomping his feet. Naturally,
you keep your eye on him to see if he's gonna
bust a vessel or smack somebody. And just
about that time, from the blind side, you get
Mutt's mouthwash."
"Don't the other two assistants-complain?"

for Appointment

Sponsored by:

, Suburban Mental Health Clinic
32905W. 12 Mile near Farmington Rd.
Farmington Hills

"Are you kidding? That pecking order
keeps 'em so quiet I thought they were student managers. Probably bottle up their complaints and spit all over pictures of Mutt and
Jeff when they get home."

"What do you mean?"
"We've got a screaming meany on our
bench, too. If he's not hollering about two
creases in his pants or a misplaced hammer
.he's shaking his fist because someone's
removed the mister from his greenhouse. "
my darling.

NOVI-TEN CENTER
• Ten Mile Road
41782 West
at Meadowbrook

Road

,

Podiatry Associates, P.C.
(Foot Specialists)

Hours by Appointment

"That's true, but he's a pipe smoker. And
a pipe smoker and a spitter are in the same
class. He calls his slop buckets ashtrays and
he doesn't very often hit 'em. It's a regular
cesspool. "

OTHER AREAS
800-482-2488

notice

ROUS)

9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

POSIWal1co\enng

olsl

Inc

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE
SOUTH LYON
HOWELL
HARTLAND
BRIGHTON

TALMAY

437·6922
54~780
632·5398
227·6146

127 East Laka
901 E. Grand River
11664 E. Highland
8294 W. Grand River

OPEN 9 am to 9 pm Week Days; 9 to 5 Set. 81Sun.
OPEN SUNDAY-APPOINTMENTS

AVAILABLE

624-1531 349-7145

. .'·~olonial (ltairtt5 ,
.

"And pecking order? "

1275, S. Main Plymouth

453-0960

.

WE OFFER OUR CUSTOMERS THE BEST!

the "tear-

We ha.ve a revolutionary new machine that is
the "Cadillac" of all dry cleaning methods. It
assures you of the finest and best type
olcleaning available.

MARCH SPECIAL

20%

Notice Is further given that the LAST day for registration Is MONDAY,
MARCH 12, 1979. The Clerk's Office will be open 8:00 a.m. to 8 p.m. for
the purposes of registration and after said hour and date no further
registrations will be received for said electloFl.

349·9050

LIVONIA
522-7500

H&R BLOCIt

1038 W. Maple Rd.
Walled lake

The Clerk's Office will be open on Saturday, March 10, 1979, 8:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m. for purposes of registration.
'

Novi, Michigan 48050

TROY
524-2200

Weaskthe nght questions Wedig for every
honest deduction and credit We take the
time needed because we want to be sure
you pay the-Snldllesrlegitimate tax That's
another reason why H&R Block should do
your taxes whichever form you use, short
or long

1.1.,•• e. At•• e,

But he doesn't

SHALL THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, COU NTIES OF WAYNE AND
OAKLAND MICHIGAN, BORROW THE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF
NOT TO EXCEEIJ THREE HUNDRED SEVENTY THOUSAND
DOLLARS ($370,000.00) AND ISSUE ITS GENERAL OBLIGATION
UNLIMITED TAX BONDS THEREFOR, FOR THE PURPOSE OF
PAYING THE COST OF CONSTRUCTION OF AN ADDITION TO
THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING TO HOUSE THE NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC LIBRARY AND ALL NECESSARY RELATED COSTS?

at The

ROYAL OAK
544-3800

'''We'll take
all the time
needed to do
the job right:'

OFF DRAPERIES & HOUSEHOLD GOODS
We Specialize In:
.DRAPERY CLEANING
• CLEANING & GLAZING OF FURS

Notice Is hereby given that registration for the City of Northville Election to be held on Tuesday, April 10, 1979, will be taken at the Office of
the City Clerk, 215 W. Main St., Monday thru Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00
p.m., to vote on the follOWing proposition:

(Foot Specialists)

FARMINGTON
474-1780

1979

Auto - Life
Health - Home

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
SPECIAL ELECTION

of

GROSSE PTE
886-4050

50 Cents Per Roll Added To All Orders Less Than Full Case (24

To the Qualified Electors of the City of Northville, Wayne and Oakland
Counties.

to the practite

FLINT
787-3050

Insurance

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION

Welcomes

AfIlN ARBOR
662-1140

For Every Need

"You ·betcha. Ever
drops" on your portrait?"

BURTON- Ce DAVIS, D.P.M.

BLOOMFIELD
851-7110

HOURS MON.-FR!.

qj)
'€!!!f}

"I know how they feel," she said.

"Touche,
spit. "

"What do you mean? "

• Evening #fours Available

553-3030

it is.

any pattern from any book

Post Wallcovering Distributors, Inc.·

Hearings on revisions to the no-fault
insurance law will begin next month by
the senate Commerce Committee.
The Supreme Court last June said the
law is conditionally constitutional, but
gave the Legislature until December of
this year to remedy certain portions of
the law.
The proposed revisions are designed
to make insurance available to all
drivers at fair and reasonable rates and
to review cases of motorists whose
policieshave been cancelled.

Jack's
Column--------

I

Call

from the court, accoriiing to commission staff administrator Terry Kuykendall. He noted the research shows that
96 percent of the divorces are uncontested, but under current Michigan
law the couples must still appear before
the court before a final divorce decree
is granted.

A preliminary report -from the
legislative commission on the courts
has established a set of alternatives
designed to unclog the circuit court
system of divorce cases and make
divorce proceedings more humanistic
and provide greater protection for
children.
Among the alternatives suggested is
a ,domestic relations agency, existing
independently of the court structure,
which any married couple could turn to,
even if they are not contemplating
divorce, for problem co~seling.
The agency could also provide preand post-divorce counseling and arbitration settlements.
'!- ~. The report also suggests that children..
of divorcing couples be represented to
ensure their protection and rights.
The alternatives could potentially
remove almost all divorce proceedings

Continued'from lO-A

In

NO FREIGHT CHARGE
NO DELIVERY CHARGE • PAY WHEN DELIVERE~

/

ByWARRENM. HOYT

man hours to the city in
the process."
The mayor praised both
individuals, and also
complimented
other
members of the authority
and the commission
together
with City
Manager Steven Walters.
Other members of the
housing commission are:
John Stuart, Clarence
Harsch, John Steimel and
Ray Casterline. Other'
members of the building
authority: Robert Freydl
and Jack Hoffman

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Publish: 3-7-79

I'

ONE HOUR SERVICE
Monday thru Saturday

FREE MINOR REPAIRS

••

1$5

1 ••••••••••••••••

~olonial ~ltantrt
DRY CLEANING & SHIRT LAUNDRY

IOFF
WITH
.COUPON

Offer Expires April 30, 1979

$5
OFF WITH
COUPON

I Carp&t Cleaner Rent the pro

I

mA1I1X

•

Add years to the hfe'of your carpel I Renl a
STEAMEX. It's as ~Imple 10 use as a vacuo
um, SIX power lets to looson and hit out
harmful ground In d"llhat culS carpal hfe

I
I

$51

II....................
5

short

•

453-0960

Better than any commercial cleaners.

I

.
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If you want odd dra:ma, tune
.

Continued from Page 1
The setting for Grier's surprise
nomination last week was the fact that,
there were no Democrats rl'nning for
the post. That being the case, a person
could be nominated by just 10write-in
votes.
The fact that Grier had previously
called himself a Republican, according
to the Wa"yneCountyelections director,
does not prevent him from carrying the
Democratic label in quest of the vacant
trusteeship, according to the Wayne
Countyelectionsdirector.
Andthe townshipboard of canvassers
confirmed last Wednesday night that
the former supervisor had obtained 13
write-ins to qualify his name for the
March 20election,
"It's the first time I've ever been
presented with this kind of situation,"
said County ElectIOns Director Larry
Verbiest whosearched the law to determine if a reluctant nominee could request that his name not be placed on the
ballot.
Later he said he could fmd nothing in
the law permitting a person to
withdraw his name from the ballot for a
township office. Furthermore, such a
person must, whether he is a willing
candidate or not, filed campaign expenditure documents.
, Interestingly, the law does prOVide
for withdrawal of names for other
political offices, such as in congres-

siOilal races, but not for township of- needless special election, so why should
fices, he said.
they care about the cost of making sure
the election results are proper," he
Still another interesting development said.
occurred over the write-ins. The ballots
Thomson was stunned later when he
were sealed immediately followingthe
count in the precincts. Then the sealed learned that a recount could be
ballots were turned in at the township demanded only' by the person whose
votes were in question or his
hall along Withthe election workers' of- Democratic
opponent.
ficial tally sheets.
In this case, only Grier and one other
But the official tally sheet did not in- Democratic write-in, Louis Zimostrad
dicate if nine write-ins received by of 20053 Rippling, (he received one
Grier in Precinct 6 (Northville Com- vote), could ask for the recount. None of
mons) were Democratic votes or the RepUblicans could challenge the
RepUblican votes. They had to be outcome of the Democratic vote.
Democratic to qualify Grier.
All of this was resolved Wednesday
Clerk Sass asked the precinct chair- evening when the board of canvassers
man if they were Repbulican or decided to open the ballots. They found
Democratic and she responded, "They that all nine of the write-ins in Precinct
were all Democratic," Whereupon 6were for Grier as a Democrat.
"Democratic" was written on the elecWhen contacted by the newspaper,
tions tally.
Grier said the write-ins for 4imself
The followingday Supervisor Donald "are as big a surprise to me as to you."
Thomas demanded that the ballots be Nevertheless, Grier indicated he has
inspected to determine if indeed they not written off the possibility of actively
as a Democrat. "I just
were Democratic votes, but was in- campaigning
learned about it last night (Tuesday),"
formed by the clerk the sealed ballots he said, "and 1haven't had time to give
couldnot be opened except by the order
of the board of canvassers. And if the it any thought. I'm going to think about
it," he added, poiI}ting_outhe would
board refused to open them then they
could be opened only if a recount was make an announcement later.
When asked if he had become a
demanded, she added.
Democrat, he laughed and answered,
Anda recount couldbe expensive, she "I've never believed township elections
toldThomason.
should be partisan. I've always run on
the Republican ticket, that's all 1 can
'
"I don't care if it costs $500 or a $1000. say."
Some of our board members didn't
Grier was reached at Arnold
seem to care about the expense of a Associates in Southfield where he is

attend the, Rotary meeting
wherever he was. Thus, there
was no interruption in 1964 when
the Bogarts sold their home here
and moved to Plymouth. There
was no interruption through the
births of his three sons, nine
grandchildren, or even the three
"or maybe now there are four"
great-grandchildren.
In fact, the only thing which
has slowed him down is speeding
time. Ed Bogart is 86 years old.
Last year he fell and injured his
hip. Since then he has been on an
officialleave of absence from the
Rotary Club.

Northville Rotary Club president SteveWalters and Rotarians
Art Radford and C. A. Smith
presented it to him last Tuesday
in a ceremony in Bogart's home.
Bogart has been a member of I
the Northville Rotary club SInce
1931.

"For a few years I didn't pay
much attention to having a
perfect (attendance) record," he
S said. "But in '37 I started to try
I, for a perfect attendance and after
that I never missed a meeting "
Bogart owned Ius own store in
,I Northville, E.M.B. Foods, until " 1944. He was a justice of the
(l peace, city assessor, bank presi1;; dent and sold real-esfate until his
retirement at age 78in 11m.
He was president of the Rotary
'~ Club in 1947 and1itssecretary for
12 years. And always he main~ tained his Tuesday ritual: to

~
~

Still, they have not forgotten
him. His record is intact. His
chair is still waiting for him. And
it looks like everyone else has
about a thousand meetings to
catch up on if they want to prove
that they, too, know how to
pers!,!vere.

now working. Arnold Associates, he
said, is a land development firm and he,
Grier, holds the title of director of industrial and commercial real estate.
There is no way to determine if the
write-ins were part of a plan to get the
ex-supervisor's name on the ballot or if
they were simply an unorganizE\dexpression of support. Obviously, Grier
did not vote for himself because there
were no Democratic vobis cast in his
precinct, and he said he had voted.
It would appear, however, that the
Democratic write-ins probably were
cast by RepUblicans.
If the reaction of Joseph Fiorilli, a
township Democrat and periodic
township critic, is indicative of others,
Democrats aren't going to enjoy having
a Republiean carrying their banner into
the election.
Incensed by the prospect, Firoilli
said, "It's just unbelieveable."
Although there is no longer a formal
Democratic organization
in the
township, Fiorilli said neither he nor
any other Democrats of his acquaintance had engineered tlJewrite-ins.
"We (Democratic friends\ had talked
about running a candidate but decided
against it," he said.
Meanwhile, David Mitchell - the
man who won the GOP nod in the
primary over four other RepUblicans,
said he "was not surprised" by the
move placing Grier's name on the
ballot. "I hadn't shared the feelings of
some people that WilsonGrier had bow-

ed out of local politics, so consequently
what happened doesn't surprise me."
But he expressed. disappointment
that Grier "hadn't been fairer with the
people by running openingly - and 1
find it hard to believe that this could
have happened without his knowledge
- as did the rest of the candidates on
the ballot. We all worked hard, particularly Dorothy Gay, and here someone gets on the ballot by the
backdoor.
"Nevertheless, perhaps some good
will come of it. Maybe it will put more
interest in the election and get people
out to vote. 1 was very disappointed
with only 78~ people voting in the
primary.
"Obviously,1probably wouldn't have

c~paigned as hard if there had been"
no opposition. But you can pe sure I'll
really be working nowthat he (Grier) is
on the ballot with me."
Concerning the proposed purchase of
land which voters also will be asked to
decide March 20,the board has decidedf.
to earmark some $32,000 of the ex-~
pected federal revenues for the purchase. Some of the property it has in
mind is located east of the new
townshiphall.
"It seems to us that the needs of the
township may one day, requ!re additionalland for one purpose or another"f
but especially for recreation," said
Supervisor Thomson. "And the longer
we wait the more expensive land will
become."
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Assorted
Long Sleeve

~Z~~\,-

Blouses
I

)

VISIT OUR CLEARANCE CORNER
Looking for a
Quality Boot?
Come in and see
Our Line of
I

\ 1imberland~
C,IIJ/""

c.'.If"

Home of Northville Shoes
Downtown Northville
349-3554 -

Courteous, Qualified
& Confidential

Ed goes 42 years
Continued from Page 1,

township e~ection

Income
Tax"
Service
Specializing in Individual
Tax Returns • ~bIe
R8l88.

~

fJ,

?)tVuU!t

Over 25 Vears Experience
33335 GRAND RIVER • AT FARMINGTON
FARMINGTON • 418-6360

NORTHVIlll

PlAZA

42401 W. SEVEN MILE
-Next to TG & Y

NOW OPEN!
L'Esperance Electric Co.
ELECTRICAL

SUPPLIES

22452 Pontiac Trail-"'Next to Quik-Pik"
Indllstrial-Commercial-Residential
Public Invited

.. t;ez rfe<J«4t4t S~,"

HOOD FANS - 30" h6" - 42"
50% OFF list PFice"on 41 in Stock
Plus EVERYTHING

IN STOCK 10% to 50% OFF

Watch for Our Grand Opening

.

437-5560

Open Mon-Fri. 7:30 A.M.-5 P.M.
Sat. 8 A.M.·2 P.M.

:¢MU spotlights Zion
,~
~

...

~arry Zion of Northville, 1975 Northville
'High School graduate,
was spotlighted recently
ini an informational

Regents Scholarship,
Zion's past awards include a presidential
scholarship and an endowment scholarship. He
is minoring in botfl.
chemistry and zoology
with a pre-medicine curriculum and carries a 3.89
grade point average.
He is a member of the
Stoic Society, has served
as director and as an
alternate .hall governor
for Jones Hall where he
lives, and he is vicepresident of the Biology
Club.
The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Zion of 744
Carpenter, he has cempleted honors chemistry
program and has tutored
genetics, zoology, botany
and biology.
Zion, a senior at EMU
where he will receive his
degree in April, was a
member of the Art Club
and the National Honor
Society in high school
here. He is currently
employed as a disc jockey
at Walled
Lake's
ShadowfaxDiscotheque.

bulletin
at Eastern
Michigan University
where he is majoring in
biology.
A recipient of an EMU

~

Come

to a
Clock

Expert
At our store
you don t have
to pick your
clock out of a
::::_ catalog And If
~
ask a question we can
«r;jswer,t Withoutwnllng the
factory In short. you get·
rril>re than the time of day
YI!lU get nur full clock servo
I~
al very competl\lve
p~es

NORTHVILLE
o/atch fii.> Clock.. Shop
.: 132 W

13

DUNLAP
Sireell
NORTHVILLE
349-4938

Blk North of Main

"
:

St. Patrick's Day
Sa~urday
March 17

McDEVITT
478-0707

EASTLAND
MALL
6 Mol.

UNIVERSAL
MALL
12 Mol.

at

at

KellY Rd

DeQulOdre

ND~l:~~DD
13 Mil.
at
WooOwarO

7 FA=TO~
/

7 Mil.
at
F"mlOglcn RO

Authentic Great Lakes Series
prints available with
deposits of $100

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member FHLB and FSLC
200 N. Cerlter at Dunlap
NorthVille,

Mlch

48167

349-0441
••

NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
42313 W 7 MILE RD

···
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''He shin~s in Class A state finals

Lurvey wrestles way to 4th place
.

'~

Mike Lurvey
came back from
Western Michigan University
with
some hardware last weekend.
The spunky senior wrestler, who
became one of the first two Northville
grapplers to ever qualify for Ute class A
state tournament when he and Matt
Baker placed in last month's regionals,
battled ltis way to a fourth-place finish
m the 119-pound division of Saturday's
state wrestling finals, making him one
of six medalists in that weight bracket.
And considering the type of competition he was up against, that was quite a
feat.
Going into the tournament, which included 16 regional medalists in each
weight class, Lurvey sported a 30-9
record. During the course of the
weekend he faced four opponents who
had a combined record of 155-11-1 and he beat Utree of them.
"He was pretty happy," a proud
Coach Gary Emerson said later. "He
beat some awfully good people to get
that medal, and it made the weekend
really worthwhile.
"It was just incredible to see so many
good wrestlers in one place - and then
to hear Mike's name getting called over
and over again."
There really didn't seem much of a
chance that Lurvey would even get past
his first match. Because he'd barely
qualified for the states with a fourUtplace finish in the regionals, he had to
face a regional champioll in Friday's
opening round of the double elimination
tournament.

The Northville co-captain picked up
three second-period points, though, and
held on for a 3-1 victory over Grand
Rapids Creston's Tom Churchard, who
entered the bout with a 34-2record.
Lurvey Uten came up with his biggest
win of the weekend when he defeated
Hazel Park's Brad Wilkerson, 11-4, in
his second match.
At one point Wilderson, 35-6-1 going
into the match, led 4-0. But according to
Emerson he "did a no-no" in the second
period.
"He bent Mike's fingers back,"
Emerson recalled. "You don't do that
with Mike."
Lurvey proceeded to take his opponent down and picked up five quick
points, and from there on in the match
was all his.
That sent him into the semifinals
against
Belleville's
Joe Justine.
Justine, who eventually won the state
championship and completed the year
with a perfect 37-0 record, decisioned
him 11-5.
Lurvey bounced back into the consolation finals, thOUgh, with a 9-4 win
over Keith Masters
df Rochester
Adams. Masters had entered the state
finals with a 54-3 mark and the
Michigan high school record for most
victories in a single season. One of his
three losses had been against Lurvey
last month.
The win over Masters sent Lurvey into a rematch with Wilkerson for thirdBob Crisan

Continued on 2-B

(40) leaps high trying to block Canton

Mustangs struggle to district
It wasn't a particularly pretty show,
but Northville's cagers came up with a
big victory at Livonia Churchill Monday night.
Kept alive through much of the game
by Joe Schimpf, the local squad struggle.d to a 51-47 triumph over the host
1lCboolm-the;.o~,..g·m,W}d af.the Class
A districts.
-- .
That marked the first time in four
years Ute Mustangs have so much as

Mike Lurvey,

a 4th-place

finisher

won a state tourna.1llent game, and Ute
first time they've ever beaten Churchill
three times in a single season.
It also gave Utem one more shot at
finishing the year with a winning
record. A victory over Livonia Franklin
in tonight's district semifinals would
. give Northville its first winning season
since 1975.
'
On thE! basis of Monday's performance, though, that won't be easy.

After jumping out to a 15-8lead in the
first quarter, the Mustangs began collapsing. They didn't score a single point
through the first four minutes of the second quarter.
Churchill,
meanwhile,
took advantage of the drought by canning 10
straight points to take an 18-15 lead, and
held on for a 23-22halftime advantage.
When Northville failed to score in the
first three-and-a-half minutes o( the

shot

•

WIn

third stanza, the Chargers opened up a'
27-22 bulge. It was then that Schimpf
took control.
The 6-3 senior
center
almost
singlehandedly kept the Mustangs in
the game for the next three minutes,.
hitting four straight field goals and two
straight free throws to pull his team
within three, 35-32.
Continued on 4-B

in the state finals

43395 Nine Mile Road

Lolligan will he

I.new

at Novi Road

348-0320

Phone

grid coach
10 Mile _:.-

J

Next year's seniors shouldn't have
much trouble adapting to the ways of
Northville's new varsity football coach.
After all, they've been playing for
l1imsince the ninth grade.
•
Dennis Colligan, who came into the
Northville school system as a ninthgrade coach at Cooke Junior High in
1976 and has been winning ever since,
was officially named as the Mustangs'
head grid coach last Friday.
• He thus becomes only the fourth
~coach since 1959to head up Northville's
highly successful football program,
succeeding Chuck Shonta.
And that's a mighty big pair of shoes
to fi~.

I

Dennis Colligan

Shonta, who resigned last November,
took over a faltering program in 1971
and guided Ute Mustangs to six consecutive winning seasons beginning in
1973.
He compiled a 38-31-1 record during
his eight-year reign and coflsistently
turned out some of the top defensive
teams in Ute area. Over Ute past seven
years, in fact, the Mustangs have allowed 30 or more points in a game only
once, and in two-thirds of their games
have given up one touchdown or less.
But exeellent defense and winning
football teams are nothing new to Colligan. After coaching Cooke to a 5-1
record in 1976, Ute 30-year-old Livonian
moved up to the high school level and
helped Northville's junior varsity club
to two outstanding seasons.
In 1977, while he was an assistant to
Steve McDonald, the Jayvees rolled up
a 7-1 mark. Last fall, when Colligan
moved up to the head jayvee position,
the team's only loss in nine games was
a 13-12 heartbreaker
at Walled Lake
Western.
During those two years the Mustangs
allowed an .average of less than five
points a game while sroring almost 25
per game themselves.
Colligan, thOUgh, gives much of the
credit for the jayvee team's success to
Shonta's influence.
"I really respect Chuck," Colligan,
who worked closely with Shonta during
the games last fall, says. "I've never
run into a guy who knows football like
him. He's a geniUSwith defenses."
Before coming to Northville Colligan
had been a coach for five years at
Wayne St. Mary's High School, his
alma mater.
During his playing days at Wayne he
was an All-League and All-Area tackle,
helping his team to a 9-0 record and the
Second Division Catholic League championship In his senior year. In'his four
years with the team (he graduated In
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Nine Mile
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New
Branch

'-.;.7l1li.
featuring

Full Service
Banking
including.

Safe Deposit Boxes
We 11store your
valuables for just
pennies a day.
CLICK!

• •

A FULL SERVICE BANK

SECUR~TYBANK OF NOVI
LOBBY
Mon.-Thurs. 9:30 to 5
Fri. 9:30 to 7
Sat. 9:30 to 1

A Subsidiary of Security Bancorp, Inc./Member FDIC
10 Mile at Meadowbrook,

Main Office
Novi, MichipanlTelephone

43395 Nine Mile at Novi Road -

348·0320

478·4000

DRIVE·UP
Mon.-Thurs. 8 to B
Fri. 8to 7
Sat. 9:30 to 1

Continued on 3-D
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Tonight at Livonia

Franklin is next foe
Northville's
victory over Livonia
Churchill in Monday's opening round of
the statE: districts sends the Mustangs
into
tonight's
(Wednesday's)
semifinals against Livonia Franklin.

vide the Mustangs with their biggest
headaches.
Tonight's game starts at 8:30 p.m. in
the Churchill gym, located on the northeast corner of Joy and Newburgh
Roads. The winner of that game then
Franklin, which drew a first-round
bye, sports a 12-8 overall record this plays for the district championship on
season while Northville is 11-10. The Friday beginning at 7 p.m.
In tonight's other semifinal match-up
two clubs met earlier this season, with
Franklin coming out on top by a 69-54 Livonia Bentley, a 73-52 victor over
Redford Thurston on Monday, takes on
count.
Livonia Stevenson in a 7 p.m. contest.
Chris Baker, the Patriots' big senior
Bentley enters the game with an 18-3
center, paced the victory with 24 points
record while Stevenson, which drew a
and 20 rebounds and will probably pro- first-round bye, is 17-3.

OR

Eas, Rid.r

Eas, Rid.r Delull

Econom, Classic

5 Speed/Electric Start 8 HP/30"
cut model no. 13795 (illustrated)
Reg. $899

NOW

Model no. 13770/
Start, 5 HP/25" cut

S899

$499

NOW

Reg.$599

2,speed/Recoil

~'~SHVdt~

.
:- 349-3860
:~

Sales & Service

U-M sluggers coming

16959 Northville Rd.

FOR THE VERY BEST BOAT DEALS-COME

The Wolverines are coming to town,
and kids ana coaches in Northville's
junior baseball program will have a
chance to meet-them next weekend.
Moby Benedict, head baseball coach
at the University of Michigan, and
some of his Wolverine players will be
the featured instructors at a baseball
clinic on Saturday, March 17.
The clinic will take place between
9:30 a.m. and noon at Northville High
School, and is open to all coaches and
players involved with the local junior
baseball program. Jim Newman of
Northville will be in charge of it.
Benedict,
who's been coaching
Michigan'S baseball team at Michigan
for the past 17 years, has guided the

TO THE

MARCH 8- 11
Track & Tennis Building

I

Clip thiS ad and bring
It With you to the show
and we'll admit two adults
for the price of one full
paid adult ticket
SHOW HOURS

ADMISSION
Adults-$2.00
ChIldren 6·12-$1.00
Senior C.tlzens-$1.00

FUN FOR THE ENTIRE FAMIL"Y

YOURSELF WITH Z FREE
HOURS COURT TIME WITH PURCHASE OF ANY TYPE ANNUAL
MEMBERSHIP. ALL ANNUAL
MEMBERSHIPS GOOD FOR
lZ MONTHS, NOT .JUST

0

III

TO COLLECT YOUR FREE
::SIX LESSONS WITH OUR PRO TON BROWN~:LEE AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR NON~~PRIME WEEKENDS ALL THROUGH

00

MARCIL

('

YEAR

~
~
;.;.~

t';s:.
~:WIN:

It

His fourtll-place finish also capped an
outstanding
day for the 119-pound
qualifiers
from the Walled Lake
Western regional. Justine, the state
champion, as· well as runner-up Rob
Parent of Southfield and Lurvey were
all from that regional.
Baker, meanwhile,
had to face
unbeaten Joe Valente of St. Clair
Shores South Lake in his opening match
in the 191-pound flight. He lost on a pin,
then was eliininated on another pin by
Todd Fracalossi ?f Davidson in ~i~ second match. Errue Kovath of Brighton
won the 191-pound state title.

FURNITUBE

I

BABY CRIBS \
All STYLES
All FINISH~S

584 W Am Arbor Tr

PLYMOUT
Open dally 9 30·6 PM

\

(Bel ulley Rd & MalOSII
453~700
Tl'lIfS

& Fn 1119PM

In, Livingston County

-. Rockwell
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3225 Old US-23
Brighton
Phone: 227-7733
8.5:30M.F 8-4 Sat.
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Stop In TQ.day! -

March Special
of the Month

\.

000

GOOD TIMES
\:AND GOOD HEALTH WITH OUR
:·EXERCISE EQUIPMENT AND RELAX·
:~INGSAUNAS, WHILE THE KIDS PLAY IN
1'OUR SUPERVISED, FREE NURSERY.

".I

'~-NO CHARGE FOR TOWELS, LOCKERS, KEYS, USE OF EXERCISE
~:EQUIPMENTAND ALL OTHER FACILITIES OTHER THAN COURTS.
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MEMBERSHIP
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BLOCKTIME SPECIAL
a 13 WEEK BLOCKS

4, 8,
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OFFER GOOD THROUGH

~~I

AL~ AVAILABLE
AT DISCOUNT SAVINGS.
OFFER GOOD THROUGH MAY 31

SUMMER SPECIAL
4 MOS. UNLIMITED USE
MEMBERSHIP
$200
PA Y 1 PRICE
PLAY ALL YOU
WANT. DEADLINE FOR APPLICA·
TION • APRIL 30.

l-Lbs. leow Mix
Reg. $3.85
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Call Us Today -

(313) 474·3050

COURT TIME RACQUET CLUB

24385 Halstead Rd.
~
Farmington
Hills, MI. 48018 ~
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s not enough

Sue Kinnaird, Britt Evans, Any
Missel and Hollie Raycraft all had commend~le performances in last Saturday's 12-schoolleague gymnastics meet
at Bloomfield Hills Andover, but it
wasn't enough to prevent Northville
from finishing near the bottom of the
stack.
The Mustangs, hurt by an extremely
weak showing on the uneven parallel
bars, would up in 10th place overall
with a total of 72,35points. North Farmington won the meet with 99.5 points
while Bloomfield Hills Lahser was second with 9~.35 and Andover third with

among the 12-school field, with Kifi~
naird (3.95) and Raycraft (3.8) recording the team's only above-3 scores.
"'"
The Mustngs' best shOWings came in ~
vaulting and floor exercise. They finished sixth, and were extremely close to
finishing fourth, in both events.
Kinnaird earned a 7.7while Missel
and Evans had 7.3's and Raycraft a 6.9
in vaulting, giving the local gymnasts .Ji&
a 22.3 tOtal in that event.
~
And in floor exercise Northville
would up with 21.65 points. Evans led
the way in that event with' a 7.55 score
while Kinnaird had a 7.2, Raycraft a 6.9
and Missel a 6.75.
~~J1l3(J_'
In the balance beam competition the
"The girls did pretty well for the most
Mustangs placed ninth with 18.1 points. ,.
part," Coach Jack Townsley ovserved
later. "They did well in two events, -Raycraft scored a 6.9, Debbie Bauer a
mediocre in one and very bad in the 5.75, Joanne Hendricks a 5,45 anll
Evans a 4.45 as the local girls came
other.
"But it was a good experience for us. within .7 points of placing sixth in that
event.
I think we learned a lot."
Northville's
oniy all-around perActually, Northville didn't come too former was Raycraft, who placed 16th ~
far from finishing among the upper half out of of 21 girls with a 24.5 score. Kathy of the- field. After' the top three. Temple of North Farmington was the
finishers the next seven schools were overall winner with a 34.25total.
separated by less than 11points (fourthThe Mustangs finished their season
place Birmingham Groves had 82.9 with a 1-8 dual meet record this year.
points). and sixth-place Walled Lake This weekend two members of the team
Central's 78.55 total was just 6.2 better
- Kinnaird and Evans - will be comthan Northville. A week earlier the peting in the state regionals at Troy.
Athens.
Mustangs had scored a school record
76.75 points in a dual meet against
Kinnaird qualified for the regionals in
vaulting while Evans qualified in floor
Livonia Clarenceville.
But the local girls' hopes of placing exercise, and should they do exceptionally well this weekend they'll ad-'
well as a team crumbled in the parallel
bars competition. Northville's four en- vance to the state finals the follOWing
•
trants tallied oniy 10.30 points, last week.

ANDREWS & OWEN Inc.

PARTIES WITH YOUR FREE CAN OF RACQUET BALLS WITH YOUR NEW ANNUAL
MEMBERSHIP.

000

at league

Electric & Air Tools Service & Sales

INTO AM EXCITING
RACQUETBALL
WITH

OF

.performer

Lurvey thus wO.!JI1dup with a 33-11
record overall this season, although
several of his losses came at 126
pounds.

ONE-STOP SHOPPING
•S~/l,
BOSCH

0
0
0
00 VOLLEY:

i::;

was an all-around

4'" do well, but

I

R~~~~~=:'

Raycraft

fourth place, and this time the Hazel
Park grappler prevailed, 6-5, although
Lurvey rallied back from a 5-1 deficit
and almost pulled the match out in the
final period.

~Laurel~

0O~m

~~ETURN:

Hollie
Continued from 1-B

All-Area teams
to include v'-ball

SERVE:
:::
::;.

Lurvey place~

This year's All·Area winter sports
selections will have a 'new twist.
Instead of voting on an All-Area
basketball squad oniy, sports writers
from the Northville Record, NoviWalled Lake News, Brighton Argus and
South Lyon Herald will be choosing a.
dream team of volleyball players as
well - in the interest of equal rights,
you might say.
The cream of the volleyball crop from
the 10 schools in our coverage area will
be featured in next week's sports section, while the All-Star cagers, as usual,
will appear in our C section.
_
Watch for it in the March 14 edition of
the Northville Record.
-

210rl
March 8 & 9-4 p.m. t,1 10 p.m.
March 10-10 a.m. t.110 p.m.
March 11-10 a.m. tl16 p m.

Wolverines to three Big Ten championships, including last year's, and had one
of the conference's top hitters last
season in Rick Leach.
The clinic will stress the fundamentals of playing and coaching the game.
Northville's junior baseball program
will be getting underway next month.

10 MILE

----"""""""'I
;J,.:::l~~~G'"~=t

SPECIAL

$

340

NOVI FEED
AND SUPPL'I
43963 Grand River-Novi
2 blks. West of Novi Rd.
349-3133
Hours:Mon.·Fri. 8·5; Sat. 8·12

Rec Briefs
Pre-registration
for Northville's
men's, women's and cOoed softball
teams will be getting underway later
this month in the recreation department offices.
All returning teams should. register
the week of March 19-23, while others
should register the week of March 26-30.
Full payment of team fees must be
made when registering.
The recreation offices are open between 8 a.m. and noon and between 1
and 5 p.m. daily. For further details
call the rec department at 349-0203.
Organizational meetings for men's,
women's and co-ed softball league
teams are scheduled for tonight and
tomorrow in the recreation offices.
The men's league meeting will be
held at 7:30 p.m. tonight (Wednesday),
while the women's league meeting will
be held at 7:30 and the cOoed league
meeting at 8 p.m. tomorrow (thursday). The recreation offices are located
at the comer of Wing and Main Streets.
The recreation department

Is looking

for volunteers for its senior citizens
shopping program.
The volunteers would be responsible
for helping s~nior citizens carry
groceries from a bus to their homes on ..
Tuesdays between 1 and 2 p.m.
Anyone interested in helping out
should cr,H the recreation office at 3490203.
Co, ~hes are still needed for the junior
bas' all program's
Sandy Koufax"
leag ,e this summer.
The Sandy Koufax league involves
youngsters aged 14 and under, and
begins competition in May, If interested call Wade Deal at 348·1129.
Swimming classes that were cancell·, dA
ed on Saturday, February 24, will be "",,\
made up at the end of this season's session. They will be held at the high
school pool.
Last week marked the end of this
year's ski club season. No more trips,
are planned to Alpine Valley until next _
winter.

TWELVE,OAKS
TIRE

co.

42990 Grdnd River
Novi
348·9699

Used Tires

Tile-Carpeting- Formica
100's of Samples
145 E. Cady . Northville

- 349-4480

from $5.00

~~
Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro
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OLV falls In
regional~

Canton loss ends
"volleyball season

It's all over for Our lady of Victory's
seventh-eighthgrade basketball squad.
Coach Gene Wagner's Cougars,
outgunned and outmuscled from the
start, ended their drive for this year's
metropolitan CYO title by SUfferinga
47-26setback at the hands of Westland
S1.Norbert's in the regional finals last
Sunday. S1. Norbert's Shamrocks now
advance to the metro semifinals this
week.
The winners raced out to a 7-0lead
before Ray McDonOUghgot OLVon the
scoreboard just before the end of the
first stanza. Led by tall and talented
Darius Walker, the Shamrocks widened
their margin to eight at the half and
were never threatened.

with points while Walker had 13 and
BobCrowley12.
Rick Paler paced the local squad witn
eight points while Chris Wagner adde<t
six, Terry Nadeau five, McDonou~
four, Bob Martin two and Sean Tague
one.
;
OLV'sfifth and sixth grade cagers;
however, were another story. ThE!
Cougars opened defense of their Ou~
Lady of Refuge post-season tournament
with a runaway 44-30victory over Pon~
tiac St. Benedict's.
,
Coach Bernie McClorey's clun:
jumped out to a 16-4first-quarter leaet
and were never in danger. By the end o~
three quarters the Cougars were ahead
by27points,41-14.
;
Pat Wagner led the winners with 1:t
The Cougars, unable to penetrate St. points while Fred Cook added eight~
Norbert's defense, were outrebounded Greg Wendel seven, Mickey McGra~
badly. Ted Glynn topped the winners and Sean McClorey six each.

/

Northville's volleyball team broke a McDonaldalso credited Pam Metzwith
long losing streak in last Saturday's an "extremely good" game coming off
... ~strict tournament at Westland John the bench.
I~
Glenn,but ended its regular season on a
Earlier in the week, however, Norsour note two days later.
thville had dropped a tough two-setter
against Walled Lake Western, then
Sparked by the serving of Stephanie closed the season with a loss at
Colovas and strong all-around per- Plymouth Canton this past Monday.
formances from Kim Kratz and Diane
Last Tuesday (February 27) the
Perpich. the Mustangs came from
behind for a 12-15,15-5,15-9victory over Mustangs suffered a 15-13,15-13setback
. Farmington in the opening round of the ' at Western, although McDonald queseight-schooldistricts, but then suffered tioned the game's officiating. Kratz,
a 15-8, 15-2setback against unbeaten with 14serves and nine serving points,
Livonia Churchill in the semifinals. and Susie Heinzman, with 10serves and
Their victory over Farmington snapped six serving points, paced the Mustangs'
efforts.
a seven-game losing streak.
Six days later Canton ended the local
~, "I felt good about the way things
went," Coach Steve McDonald said of spikers' season with a 15-9 15-9
'
his team's district showing. "The girls triumph.
were up for the districts and played
Perpich, Kratz, Heinzman and
well throughout the day, but they just
couldn't keep up tneir momentum Cheryl DeHoffall had strong games in
a losing cause. Perpich finished with
against Churchill."
seven spikes and three dinks, Kratz had
The Mustangs had raced out to an 8-2 four spikes, six serves and 10 serve
lead in the first set against Churchill receptions, Heliizman 10serves anI) 12
before folding. The Chargers, cham- serve receptions, and DeHoff six
pions of the Western Six conference, serves.
"Yenton to win the district title.
The Mustangs finished the season
Colovaswound up with 16serves for with a 4-11 record overall and were 3-7
~ the afternoon, 11 of them for ~Oints. in Western Six competition.
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Gardner & Schumacher

I~

Kim Kurzawa (14) and Susie Heinzman (43) defend for Northville

Chiefs roll past Northville again
~

Northville will apparently have plenty .to worry about when this year's
Western Sixswimming meet gets under
way tomorrow (Thursday) night.
For the second time this season the
Mustangs were upended by Plymouth
Al Canton last Thursday night - and for
\~ the second time the Chiefs were very
convincinr;;.
Led by record-setting breaststroker
Paul Petersen, Canton piled up 10victories in 11 events and rolled to an easy
113-59Senior Night triumph, keeping
~ the team's perfect dual meet record in-

'.But
I.

.

for (thisweek's)league,meet."
And his feelings about Northville's
chances of winning its fifth straight
Western Six crown?
"I feel better about our,chances now
than 1did earlier in the year," he said,
noting the return to near-full strength of
several of his swimmers.
The Mustangs' lone victory last
Thursday occurred in the backstroke,
where Brady Kramer edged out Canto!1'sBobClinewithal:00.7clocking.
Canton, however, won the rest of the I
events, including both relays, and
sweptthe top twoplaces in five of them.
Petersen and Bob Simrak led the
Chiefs with two individual victories
each. Petersen won both the 50-yard
freestyle and the breaststroke, taking
the latter in a school record-setting.
time of 1:01.2,whileSimrak wonthe 200
points) and Gary Beason (149.5points, and SOO-yardfreestyles. Cline (inhis best ever) s~ept the top twoplaces" dividual medley), Steve Gray (diving),
bringing the Mustangs back from a 16- Ron Hurley (butterfly) and Dave Tan15 deficit and putting them ahead for ner (100 freestyle) were also winners
for Canton.
good,21-17.
That somewhat overshadowed a·. Kramer (1:02.2) and Bill LockWiJoif cluster of outstanding peformances by
(1:05.3) in the backstroke' and Tim Northville. The local swimmers posted
Cahill (1:03.1)and Tony Nader (1:07.9) almost a dozenpersonal best efforts.
in the breaststroke also went 1-2for the
local tankers.
Other Northville winnprs included
Tom Cahill (50 freestyle), Gans (butterfly) and Ramsey (500 freestyle).
Ramsey's 5:35.7 clocking in the 500
freestyle and his 2:02.3 in the 200
freestyle, good for second place, were
personal bests. John Doyle's 6:02.1
clocking in the 500free was also a personal best and gave ilie winners a 1-3
finish in that event.
The Mustangs woundup their regular
season with an 8-5 dual meet record
overall, 6-2in the Western Six.

tact at 11-0. Earlier this winter the
Chiefs had swamped the Mustangs in
Northville, 54-29.
Despite Northville's qJ.argin of
defeat, though, Coach Ron Meteyer
wasn't exactly crestfallen.
"Considering the kids we had in
there, we didn't do that badly," he said.
"We weren't disappointed by our own
efforts.
"We knew we were going to lose the
meet, although we didn't expect to lose
by that big of a margin. We were experimenting a little bit, getting ready

Mustangs

Rebounding from their 54-pointloss
, at Plymouth Canton last Thursday,
Northville's swimmers breezed to a 5231victory over WalledLake Western in
celebrating their own Senior Night on
Monday.
Helped by the return of Russ Gans,
, who'd missed the last several meets
~ IJecauseof an illness, the Mustangs won
eight events, including both relays, in
closing the regular season with one of
their topperformances of the year.
Brady Kramer, Tim Cahill, Gans and
Rick Bargert combined for a 1:48.1
_ clocking in winning the 20o-yard
medley relay. According to Coach Ron
Meteyer that's one of the team's best
times all season.
Northville also won the freestyle
relay, with Tom Cahill, Bargert, Gans
and Char Ramsey combining for a
3:39.8clocking.
'.
Another pleasant surprise was the
- team's diving. Paul Cooper (189.2

I.

I

recover

Among them were Char Ramsey's
2:02.7clocking in the 200-yardfreestyle
and his 5:36.9 clocking in the 500
freestyle, good for fourth and third
place respectively.
Rick Bargert (third in the 50freestyle
at 23.7, second in the 100freestyle at
51.7), Dan McMann (fourth in the 50
freestyle at 24.6),Dale Eisher (third in
diving with 172.6pointsJ, Dean Guard
(thirdinthebutterflyatl:08.8)andBill
Lockwood (third in the backstroke at
1:04.5)also improved noticeably.
Other top Northville finishers includE!d Paul Cooper (second in diving),
Nader (third in the breaststroke), and
the second-place medley relay team of
Kramer, Tim Cahill, Guard and Beason
(I: 51.1clocking).
Canton, though, swept the top two
positions in the meet's final event, the
400-yardfreestyle relay.
This Thursday and Friday (March 8
and 9) the Mustangs will attempt to defend their Western Six title at Farmmgton Harrison, where the league meet
is being held. Preliminaries get underway at 4 p.m. on Thursday, while the
finals are slated to begin at 7:30p.m. on
Friday.

I.
.

~

•

"I'm fired up, 1 really am. 1wish we
"I think we're going to be much-more
• of a passing team," he sayd. "I'm a started the season tomorrow. I'm really
believer in throwing the football (last looking forward to working with these
year's jayvees averaged 13passes per guys again.
game).
I "We've always been a competitive
"But a lot depends onwhat we have to football team. I've felt good about
work with. We're going to evaluate our every team we've put on the field, and 1
,. personnel first, and fit (our style of think I'll be feeling good about this one,
, play) around that."
too."

H,9RSE.AISHIP
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•,
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The
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SUPER SUNDAy SALE HOURS
MARCH 11 & MARCH 25 - 11 to 5 p.m.
Gardner & Schumacher
sold through mtenor deSIgners home
furnlshmgs dealers and archItects
Design f" Decorating Building a 1420 Washington Boulevard
Free Parking

(2

lots across the street

I •

0

965-2137

Malar Credil Cards Accepled
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Colligan's new grid coach
Experience-wise, the Mustangs won't
really have a lot. Sevente'en starters
1967)St. Mary'S iost a total of only four from last fall's 5-4 club - including 10
games.
offensivestarters - will be graduating
in th~spring. The team's entire starting
Colliganthen tried his luck at the col- backfield and interior line on offense
lege level. He played briefly in his willhave to be replaced.
freshman season at WesteJ1}Michigan
University, but, hm;npered by injuries
"I don't want to call it a rebuilding
and schoolwork, decided against going year," Colligan says, "because it's
out for the team after that.
really not. We'll have a lot of players
who saw plenty of action as back-Ups,
He graduated with a bachelor of and 1think we'll have a real goodgroup
science degree in education in 1971,and of seniors.
received his masters from Eastern
Michigan University three years later.
"We're going to have trouble at the
He's currently a teaching consultant in start of the year (Northville's first
Meads Mill's special education pro- three games will be against Redford
gram, and has also coached Northville Thurston, Westland John Glenn and
High's junior varsity baseball team the Farmington Harrison - three clubs
past twoyears.
which beat them last year), but we're
While he doesn't foresee any major potentially a goodfootball club."
revamping of the football squad's style
And his own attitude about the upof play, Colligandoes admit to planning
comingseason?
a fewchanges next fall.

STOREWIDE SALE of
Super Furniture, Carpet
and Custom Drapes at
10% to 50% OFF!

Baseball I Softball
Uniforms
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Cagers edge Churchill
Continued from I·B
"-

Mike Wagner and Mike McLaughlin
followed with a pair of buckets that
gave Northville a 36-35edge, but Churchill's Chris Harvath hit a jumper as
time expired in the third stanza to make
it 37-36.
The two teams
traded baskets
through most of the fourth quarter
before Jeff Norton sank a twisting layup with 2:03 left to put Northville ahead
. for good, 45-43. Moments later Wagner
made a clean steal and drove the length
of the court for a key basket, giving the
local club a four-point cushion.
The Mustangs then sweated out a
last-minute comeback bid by Churchill,
which drew within two points,A9-47, and
had possession with 35 seconds left. A
traveling call gave the ball back to Northville, though, and Miles Couyoumjian
hit two pressure-packed
free throws
with 28 seconds remaining to close out
the scoring.
"We didn't really play that well,"
Coach Tim Lutes said in assessing the
game afterwards. "I think the kids
might've gone in with the attitude that
we'd beaten Churchill twice alrea.dy, so
this one was in the bag.
"We didn't have anybody willing to
shoot the ball until Schimpf took over,
though."
,
Schimpf wound up as the game's
leading scorer with 24 points, canning
10 of 16 floor shots and all four of his
free throw ~ttempts. Norton added nine
points and Wagner seven, while Steve
Zaborowski with 16 points and Brian
Kersten with 11topped Churchill.
The Mustangs shot a respectable 53
percent (20 of 38) from the floor and 69
percent (11 of 16) from the charity
stripe while Churchill's corresponding
figures were 40 and 54percent.
But Lutes was somewhat disturbed
with his team's rebounding. Although
Churchill's big man, 6-5 center Ralph
Jarnot, sat out almost the entire first
half (he committed three fouls in the
first two-and-a-half minutes and went
to the bench), the Chargers dominated
the boards, 36-24.
The Northville coach was more than
happy to get the victory, though. And
looking ahead to tonight's game against

Franklin, he figures on seeing better
things.
"I think we'll be ready for them
(Franklin)," he said. "I think we'll play
a much better,ball game. We have to
playa much better ball.game."
Three nights earlier the Mustangs
had closed out their regular season with
a 77-69 loss at Plymouth Canton.
That dropped the local cagers into
sole possession of third place in the
final Western Six standings behind Canton and Waterford Mott. Canton finished the year with a perfect 10-0record in
league play while Mott was 6-4 and Northville 5-5.
Although they blew an early 7-2 lead
the Mustangs, sparked by Bob Crisan,
kept things close throughout the first
half, trailing 22-19after one quarter and
37-32at intermission.
Canton gradually pulled out to a 5748 advantage after three quarters and
was up by 16points before putting in the
reserves midway through the fourth
quarter. Northville quickly cut the gap
back to 10, but missed a potential seven
points in the span of a minute on a
series of missed lay-ups and free
throws.
"We just ran out of gas," Lutes said
of his team's last-quarter
letdown.
"They (Canton) were just a much better ball team, and managed to maintain
their lead once they got it. "

Athletes of the week

Canton's overall regular
season
record was 16-4,while Northville finished at 10-10.

Jayvees' title hopes die

Goat Farm and Wack Pac.!f, sparked
by stingy defensive efforts, turned the
local men's basketball league race into
a two-way affair with convincing victories last Thursday night.
_
Goat Farm, led by Mark Lisowski
and Howard Inch, rolled to a 52-30vie·
tory over Little Caesar's while Wack
Pack, behind Mark Kleimola's
18
points, breezed past Long Plumbing, 70-

46.

MIKE LURVEY
Northville never had a Class A state
wrestling finalist before this year. This
winter the Mustangs not only had a
finalist (actually they had two), but a
state medalist
as well in Mike
Lurvey. The senior co-captain, whose
three-year career~ at Northville includes 70 victories, battled his way past
some of Michigan's best wrestlers in
placing fourth at last weekend's 119pound state finals. He wound up with a
sparkling 33-11record this season.

AMY MISSEL
Coach Jack Townsley calls her "as
steady a performer as we have," and
Amy Missel was just that in last
weekend's league gymnastics tournament at Bloomfield Hills Andover. The
junior tumbler posted her always-high
SCores in vaulting and floor exercises in
helping the Mustangs to a 10th-place
finish. She posted a 7.3 in the vault, the
team's second-best performance in that
event, and a 6.75 in floor exercise. Best
of all, she'll be returning to the team
next year.

10 Minute
Oil Change?
Yes!

Crisan scored 16 points in the'first
half alone and topped both clubs with a
total of 22. Schimpf, who was in foul
troUble through much of the game, added 19 for the Mustangs while Greg
Suckow had nine, Norton seven and
Dave Ward six. Schimpf and Ward also
had eight rebounds each.
senior forward Butch King, as usual,
paced the winners with 18 points. But
according to Lutes, it was forwards
Mike Leary and Mike Gollnick who
made the difference for the Chiefs.
Leary wound up with 15 points and
Gollnick had 12, 11 of them in the first
half.

•
•
Men's, leaders WIn
agaIn

That left the two co-leaders with identical 6-2 marks going into the final two
weeks of the season and all bijt
eliminated Little Caesar's from the
race. Caesar's, which stands at 4-4,
must win each of its last two games
while the Pack and Goat Farm lose
theirs
in order
to win a cochampionship.
Lisowski, who leads the league with
an 18-5-point scoring average, erupted

t

Lisowski wound up with 15 points and
Inch 13 for the game, while teammates ~
Gary Lisowski and Ronnie Smith added "i
seven and six respectively. Tom Eis
topped the losers with 12 points while
Todd Eis chipped in eight.
Kleimola was the hot shooter in Wack
Pack's triumph. Thirteen of his gamehig.ll 18 points came in the second half,
and he was 6-of-8 from the free throw
line.
The Pack raced off to a 35-24haltime
lead and never looked back.
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Don't move
till you cal_us.
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We can shoVi you how you can save up to 60° 0 of the
cost Move It yourself with a Ryder lruc~
We rent depenaable
well maintained Fords and
other fine trucks From 12 foot vans up to trucks big
enough to swallow seven rooms of furnIture lAnd we
rent furniture pads hand trucks and tow bars to trailer
your.car
When yOU move It yourself It II arnve when you do
because you dnve It yourself No worry because you
pack and load II yourself aM we II show you the besl
way to do It Just ask for the Ryder Movers GUide
Your local Ryder Truck Rental Branch

I

We do a professional job, while you I
wait; you don't have to leave your .car. I

$1195

for 13 points in the first half, helping
Goat Farm to a 21-10 halftime advantage in its win over Caesar's. Inch, .,
second in the league with a 15.4-point
average, paced the winner's secondhalf effort with nine points as Goat
Farm limited Caesar's to the lowest.
point total in one game this season.

------------------,
100/0 Discou nt I
on all Truck Rentals
I

CH~E

Cl1MSlS LUBE
LUBE F1LTEA CHANGE
STR. wr. MOBIL
5 QIs. or Leu
10 \Y 30••• $2.00 EXTRA

&

Now thru March 31, 1979
I
I

TAKE 10 MINUTES 10 KEEP YOU 'CAR
FUNCTIONING THE WAY IT SHOULD BE TO
SERVE YOU WELL!
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RYDER TRUCK RENTAL

QUICK
OIL CHANGE

13101 ECKLES RD.
(South of Schoolcraft

between Haggerty & Newbrughj

PLYMOUTH • 962.0321

L
,

I~
~

AYDER

Hours Mon -Sat 8 30 4 P m
Closed Sunday

1545 'ANN ARBOR RD at Sheldon
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~
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Northville's hopes for a junior varsity
while Dave Greer added 13 points and
basketball championship ended in the
12 rebounds and Todd Jennings. 10
team's season finale at Plymouth Can- points.
ton last Friday night.
Harrison's squad finished with an
Canton, sparked by a big third
overall record of 15-5.
quarter, held off a fUrious last-minut~
rally by the Mustangs and came away
with a 57-54 victory, giving the Chiefs
WESTERN SIX BASKETBALL
the undisputed Western Six title. The
Plymouth squad finished with an 8-2
FINAL STANDINGS
league record while Northville was 6-4.
"1 guess the difference was we just
Overall
League
went over there and played poorly," a
downtrodden Coach Omar Harrison
WL PF PA WL
reflected, noting the team's 36 percent
field goal shooting.
Plymouth Canton 10 0 765 58016 4
The two teams battled it out on even WaterfordMott
6 4 614 578 9 11
terms throughout the first half, with 'NORTHVILLE
5 5 607 59210 10
Canton edging out to a 28-26lead at the Farm. Harrison
3 7 565 607 6 14
intermission. The Chiefs then went on a Livonia Churchill
3 7 515 576 6 14
16-8 'scoring outburst in the third
W. L. Western
3 7 566 699 5 15
quarter and never trailed again.
Northville scrambled back from an
Last week's results
ll-point deficit with 1:33 left in the Plymouth Canton 77, Northville 69
game and actually pulled within two at Waterford Mott 60, Livonia Churchill 47
one point, but missed an opportunity to W.L. Western 71, Farm. Harrison 65
tie things up in the waning seconds.
Novi 72, Walled Lake Western 55
Dul\:e DuSablon topped the Mustangs
with 22 points and had 12 rebounds,

i
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THINK
SPRING~
"

\

THINK

GOLF

GOLF CENTER

NOW- OPEN

for your

GOLFING PLEASURE
~

'
.~
1/3
. OFF ~

"LADIES
LEAGUES"
BEGINNING GOLF LEAGUES
NOW FORMING
SIGN UP NOW

10 LARGE BUCKETS ~

-- . SALge $$2000~
~;

Driving ~ange

,

"GOLF
-LESSONS"
PRIVATE & GROUP
GOLF PROFESSIONAL
BOB KUHN & ASSOCIATES

~

4240 1 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Northville

-- TRY A '79 CLUB -- COMPLETE PRO SHOP-PROFESSIONAL CLUB FITTING by Bob Kuhn & Associates·

Phone 348-2060

TRADE
IN

YOUR OLD
PUTTER
"GUNK"
ENGINECLfANER

$128

16-oz.

"DOT 3"
BRAKE FLUID

12'oz·97(

$500
TRADE IN

LADIES' & MEN'S

GOLF
CLOTHING
SHIRTS - SWEATERS
TOPS
VELOURS - SKIRTS
NEW ITEMS

20

%
OFF

RAM &
BLUE MAX

GOLF
BALLS
16 BALLS

$1-297
,

f
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credit union or savings & loan:
makes it as easy
to earn more money on
'an interest/checking
plan ,as NBD.
..

,'(1

1 ......

l~

Compare your baitk, credit union or savings

& loan

with NBD.::
,

NBD UniBank/Cash
Management Account

'.

A single plan that offers
both checking and savings.
A true '.'zero-balance" checking account that
allows all funds to earn interest until needed.

1.1
.,.

1.1
.,.

~I
0

No-char~ checking if you maintain an aver~
~
balance of 82000 in savings. .,.

A metro-wide system with thirty-four
24-hour banking locations to handle your deposits,
withdrawals, trans~ers, etc. any day of the week.

o
o
o
D

Savings account tbat earns interest-l-1:
-..
compounded continuously. .,. /
One comprehensive monthly statement
that .monitors both savings and checking accounts.

Your bank., credit union _/
or savings & loan
..c.'

I'l)
...
[,1
.,.

o

D

Here's how UniBank/Cash Management works:
If you have both checking and

savings accounts at various
financial institutions with a
total average balance of $2,000
-or if you have an averag~
,balance of $2,000 in a single
account-it makes good sense
to shift your money to a Cash
Management
Account at
National Bank' of Detroit.
Here are two reasons why. First, as long as you average
a $2,000 balance in your sav.,
ings acco~nt, the plan has no
service charges. Notice thai
the $2,000 is an averag~ balance. Not a minimum balance.

I

That means the balance in your
. account could drop well below
$2,000 during some parts of the
month, provided you make it
up with a higher balance during
other parts of the month.
Second, the funds -in your
savings account earn the highest bank interest allowed-by
law. When funds are needed
in your checking account" to
cover checks, only the exact
amount is transferred-not
increments of $50 as is the case
with some banks. .
This allows you to keep a
zero balance in your checking

o

account at all times while earning a maximum 5% annual
interest compounded continuously on funds in your savings
account. That's an effective
annual yield of 5.20%.
So, if your objective is to
keep all of your funds earning
maximum interest all the time
they're not actually needed to
pay bills and cover checks,
stop in at any nearby National
Bank of Detroit office. One of
our representatives will gladly
answer any questions you may
have about NBD's UniBankl
Cash Management Account.

Member F.D.I.e.

UniBank/Cash Management Account.

§-~-NORTHVILLE
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Knicks' upset puts Hawks'

•

1st

~

i The Knicks put an unexpected crimp
in the Badgers' plans for this year's
seventh-eighth
grade
recreation
basketball championship last weekend.
; Roaring back from a seemingly
hopeless 15-point halftime deficit, the
Knicks lifted themselves out of the
league' basement with a tremendous
~econd-half flurry that netted them a
~8-33victory.
• That left the Badgers one game out of
{irst place going into this weekend's
j)howdown with the leat'le-leading
lIawks The Badgers can nalJ 1share of
~he league title by winning ~aturday's
fseason finale, but tIleir hopl:s of capturling an undisputed crown were shat;tered by tile Knicks.
~ No one would have figured that to
!happen ,during the first half, though.
:Led by Bob Pode, the Badgers stormed
iout to leads of 11-0 and 19-4in the first
:two quarters.
: Coach John Starcevick's
Knicks,
lthough, refused to fold. Powered by
;Scott Gala, they rallied back to within

six, 25-10,by the end of tile third stanza,
tIlen erupted for 19 more points in the
final eight minutes. The winners, now 36 tIlis season, were lQ-of-13 from the
free tIlrow line in the last two quarters.
Gala broke loose for 16 points in the
second half and wound u~ the game's
leading scorer with 18 in all. Gil Allen
with six points and John Quinn with five
supported him, while Pode had 11
points, eight of them in The first half,
and Mike Weber seven for the Badgers.
The Hawks, meanwhile, took advantage of tile situation by knocking off
tile Bullets and gaining sole possession
of first place'. The Hawks are now 7-2
while the Badgers ace 6-3.
Sparked by Ernie Bock, the winners
rallied from a 16-13halftime deficit and
came away with a 31-28 triumph. Bock
had eight of his game-high 10 points in
the second half. Mark KOenig added
seven points for the Hawks, who won
the contest with an 11-6scoring outburst
in the final quarter.
Fred Bauer topped the Bullets, now 2-

7 on the season, with eight points while
Jay Bartline chipped in six.
In fifth-sixth grade action, meanwhile,. the Rockets and Titans remained
tied for first place while the Badgers
climbed into a tie for third.
The Rockets, led as usual by Chris
Hauser,
struggled
out to a 17-13
halftime lead and then held on for a 2923 victory over the Spartans. Hauser
topped both clubs with 14 points, 10 of
them in the second quarter alone, while
teammate Todd Mai added 10. Dave
Denbof netted 12for the Spartans.
The Titans shot out to a 21-12 halftime bulge, but had to stave off a thirdquarter rally in beating the Bulldogs,
29-24. The Bulldogs had closed to witIlin
three, 25-22, by the start of the final
period.
Fred King with 11 points and Matt
Peltz with 10 led the Titans, while Kirk
Morrison tallied eight points and Mike
Hilfinger six for the Bulldogs. The
Titans' victory enabled them to stay
deadlocked with the Rockets atop the

fifth-sixth grade league pack. Both are
8-1.
The Badgers, meanwhile, pUlled into
a tie for third with a 49-24triumph over
the Trojans. Both the Badgers and
Spartans now sport 6-3 records.
Scott Gray was the big man for the
Badgers. He exploded for 20 points in
the last half fnd the winners broke open
a tight 16-12game and won going away.
Gray finished with 28 points total, one
of the league's top performances this
season, while Russ Parker dumped in
another 15, Doug May topped the Trojans with 12points.
In other fifth-sixth grade action the
Bobcats breezed past the Wolverines,
31-20, while the Mustangs knocked off
the Sun Devils, 36-26.
Bruce Phillips sparked the Bobcats
with eight points and Steve Ruschak added six, while Don Norton had 10 points
and Rob Cannon seven for the
Wolverines.

;
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Northvill e City Minutes
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NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES
February 19,1979

~ Mayor Vernon called the
{egular meeting to order at 8 00
'Pm.
~ ROLL CALL Present Vernon,
DeRusha, Gardner, Johnston,
tllchols
'l MINUTES OF PREVIOUS
MEETING The Minutes of the
February 5, 1979 meeting were
~pproved With the follOWing corrqetlon:
,
: \eage 1, last paragraph, delete
1h:eword C;strlct, add the word
flan.
'
• MINUTES OF BOARDS AND
~O"'''''!SS!ONS. The followma
foIlnutes of Boards and Commissions were placed on file
f Northville Downtown DevelopInent AuthOrity Minutes, January
23, January 29, January 31, 1979,
~orthville Library AdVISOryComlIlisslon, Februaray 1, NorthVille
PlannlngCommlsslon,
January
l6, 1979, NorthVille Recreation
CommIssIon, January 17, 1979
,( APPROVAL OF BILLS Motion
~y CounCilman Johnston support by CounCilman Gardner to
approve the bills as listed
General Fund, $170,36340, MafOr Street Fund, $t9,352 93, Local
~treet Fund, $10,52862, EqUIpment Fund, $12,47685, Water
fund, $37,17126, Trust & Agency
fund, $892,51300, Public -.Improvement
Fund, $16,63980,
Construction
Fund, $632 00,
tlecreatlOn
Fund, $7,18855,
Payroll Fund, $12,57593; Allen
errace
Const Fund, $45,81765,
lien Terrace Operating Fund,
22,81375
t.-Ij1otlOn Carned Unanomously
",OMMUNICATIONS' Mayor Verflon Rad receIved four com]nunocatlons -which he read as
Sollows
• 1 Letter
from Represen~atoveRick Fessler to Mayor Ver7non pertaining to the Super
'Sewer
; 2. Communocatlon from SemI(:og addressed to Gene Wozlak
;OfEPA supporting Alternate A-l
• 3. ArtIcle In the DetrOit Neds
regarding the Super Sewer
, 4 Communocatoon from the
rcity of Novl regarding Mayor
1R0ethei and CIty Manager
~newall's VISit. to Washington,
iP C, concerning the Super
'Sewer A subsequent meeting
~as set up for March 5th In
"'1ashlngton With the N C also a
;m'l!etlng WIth Senator LeVin
• '.5. Resolution from the Nor~h.llle Board of Education sup:P0nlng the reVitalizatIon of tlie
,Downtown Development District
I 6 Communication
from
foenls Roux regarding the sale of
nhe remaining parcel of land on
[NOVIRoad south of Allen Drive to
~heClty.
i DISCUSSionon the adVisability
'of purchaSing
the property
~ollowed Mayor Vernon asked

i

l

,

the City Manager to contact Mr.
Roux for a price on the property
7. Letter from Mrs. Dorothy
Sanders, Girl Scout Area CookIe
Chairman requesting permiSSion
for the JUnior and Cadette Girl
Scout Troops of I'l0rthville to
partICipate In the Cookie Sale
from February 23to March 17and
delivery from April 4 to April 20th.
Motion
by Councilman
DeRusha support by Councilman
Johnston to approve the Girl
Souct's request to partiCIpate In
the cookIe sale from February 23
to March 17 and delivery from
April 4th to April 20th' dUring
daylight hours subject to the CIty
Manager and Police Department
Mobon Carned Unanimously.
8. Resolution from the CIty of
Flat Rock opposing the adopting
of the Alternate Plan 0 for the
reasons outlined in the attached
letter from Mr L.W Mosher,
Northville TownshIp's Engineer
9 Wayne County Community
Development Block Grant Program notice of Meeting of the
AdVISOry CounCIl on February
22,1979
10 ResolutIon from the CIty of
Trenton regarding the regUlating
and/or limiting the pirating of industry from one state to another
11. Resolubon from the City of
Trenton regarding tax incentives
undgr Act 198.
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
CITIZENS. Mayor Vernon introduced Nancy Joslin, a NorthVIlle HIgh School stUdent, who
presented a proclamallon proclaImIng
March
17-24 as
Muscular Dystrophy Week He
also explamed the 3rd annual
dance-a-thon Will be held at the
NOVI High School on Saturday,
March 23
Motion
by CounCilman
~DeRtJshasupport by CounCilman
Gardner to proclaim March 17
through
24 as Muscular
Dystrophy Week
Motion Carned Unanomously
POLICE CITATIONS
Captlan
Westfall presented CertifICates
of Merit to the follOWing AUXIliary
Pollee Offers for Exemplary Service at the NorthVille Downs on
February 3,1979
Sergea~t Robert Schronce,
Corporal
Gary ,Sabin
and
Patrolman MIchael Green
A letter from Mr. John Carlo,
owner of the Northville Downs,
commended the officers
Mayor Vernon also commended the officers on behalf of the
City of NorthVIlle.
The City Manager commented
their action reflects the quality of
their work, whIch also reflects
on the additional training given
to the aUXIliary officers
LIBRARY ADDITION-BOND
ELECTION Communication from
the City Manager regarding the
Library AdditIon Bond Elecbon,
the IImetable Involved and the
bidding He recommended setling the election date for Tues-

day, Ap},l 10 WIth an alternate
date of May 22
Mr KeVin Hartshorne, 1031
Grace, what was the matter WIth
the library a~ IS
Mayor Vernon explained the
reasons behind the library addItion and lhe temporary rental of
the square.
Mr. Hartshorne asked why the
CIty council could not purchase
the ~orthvllie Square to house
the library and city offices.
Mayor Vernon explalne'd thiS
Idea had been discussed at
great length but was an Impractlcalldea
MotIon
by CounCilman
Johnston
support
by CounCII!'lan Gardner to authOrize the
City Clerk to petItIon the Oakland
County ElectIon CommISSIon for
an elecbon to be held on April 10
with an alternate date of May 22
for approval of a General ObligatIon bond Issue for the library addition
Mobon Carned Unanimously
EDC APPOINTMENTS: Mayor
Vernon stated the EDC would be
meeting next week and asked
counCil to walt for their recommendabons for appointment
FIRST OF MICHIGAN FINANCIAL CONSULTANT'
CommunicatIOn
from
the City
Manager regarding the FinanCIal
Consultant for Mainstreet 78
Bonds. The FinanCial Consultant
reVised the plan to reflect the
concerns of the counCil
CounCilman Johnston stated
the cost represented about one
tenth of 1% of the project and an
In-clepth sales plan would be
necessary.
Motion
by CounCIlman
Johnston
support
by CounCilman Gardner to authorize the
Mayor and the CIty Clerk to sign
the Financial Consultant Agree<
men!, If the bond Issue has been
approved by the voters, on
February 20, 1979
Mollon Carned Unanimously
RECREATION BUDGET The
CIty Manager explained the $250
fOI the Master Plan Study was
tabled by the TownshIp Board at
their last meeting.
CounCIlman Johnston mentioned the Increase In the
budget amounts to approximately 0.29 mills The RecreatIon
Department IS asking for an
Assistant Director, bulldozer and
the Master Plan
Councilman Nichols stated
some of the subSidies are getting rather hIgh, and that nigher
fees should be conSidered
Councilman Johnston remarked that fees such as softball
could be Increased
Mayor Vernon mentioned the
city would have Input when the
Joint finance committee meets
MAYORS EXCHANGE DAY
Communication from the CIty of
Marshall cor.flrmlng Mayors' Exchange Day With the City of NorthVIlle

The CIty Manager noted NorthVIlle was one of fIve commUnibes to contact Marshall
RECOGNITION OF POAM AFFILIATION Communication from
the Police Officers Assoclabon
of Michigan (POAM) stating lbey
have flied With the Michigan
Employment Relations CommIssion to be the officla! Bargaining
Agent for the member,S of the
Police Department.
MERC would set a date for a
hearing and an elect)on If the CIty does not voluntarily recognize
them
Councilman DeRusha pOinted
out the Police Department chose
to have the POAM represent
thorn
Motion by Councilman NIchols
support by CounCIlman DeRusha
to pUblish for Public Hearong on
March 5 to vacate Walnut Street
from East to High Street
MotIon Carned Unanomously

6':CE~1i

w~tN'tTE~~JR+~
STREET CommUnication from
the AndrzeJewski's who purchased lost 596 and 597 WIth the
Intentoon of constructing
two
reSidences, one on each lot
They request that the Walnut
Street easement adjacent to Lot
597 be vacated because It would
restrlctJthe sIze of the building
site for lot 597 They also listed
other reasons for their request.
Councilman Nichols asked If
they were not aware of the problems when they purchased the
lots
Councilman Johnston asked If
there were any future usage of
Walnut Street
The City Manager menlloned
that HIgh Street would possibly
be developed and not Walnut
Street
- Mayor Vernon stated once
Walnut Street IS vacated, action
cannot be reSCinded
DISCUSSion on the lots and
sizes followed
Mobon by CounCilman Gardner support
by CounCilman
Johnston to publish for a Pubhc
Hearing on March 5 to vacate
Walnut Street from East to HIgh
Street
Motion Carned Unanimously
Meeting recessed at 9 30 P m
Meeting reconvened at 9 40
pm
WATER CROSS-CONf)lECTION
INSPECTION
Communication
from Wayne County Department
of Health explallltng the CommUnity Cost Allocation and First
Program BUdget for the Cross
Connection Control Program
The first year cost to the city
will be $1,980
Communlcabon from the City
Engineer explaining the cross
connection report which has to
be filed WIth the State Health
Department, the costs and what
would be Involved
Also Included In the packet

were a suggesled model Ordinance, First Year Budget, explanabon of charges to commUnilles, and a sample- agreement
The City Manager explain eo
the city does not have any option We either have our own
engineers do It or the county's
He recommended we go with the
county for a year
Councilman DeRusha asked If
the Headlee Amendment could
do something towards helping to
fund the program. \
Mollon
by CounCilman
Johnston support by CounCilman Gardner to approve the
Mayor and City Clerk to sIgn the
agreeme~t With Wayne County
Health Department Ayes' Vernon,
DeRusha,
Gardner,
Johnston Nayes Nichols
Motion Carned
The CIty Manager would contact the county to see If the city
would need help to adopt the ordinance
LIBRARY BUDGET
Mayor
Vernon stated the council will be
prepared to give Input to our
finanCial committee
MML LEGISLATIVE
CONFERENCE The MML's Annual
legislative Conference will be
held Wednesday, March 21, 1979
In LanSing Reservallons should
be made with the City Manager
before March 7
Mayor Vernon asked' the City
Manager to write MML for an
agenda
DPW BULLDOZER
CommUnication from Ted Mapes,
Superintendent, Public Works
regarding the bulldozer purchased by the cIty In the spring of
1978for use at the .A:llenTerrace
He explained the need for a
wheel loader (4-wheel drive front
-and loader) and life lack 61need
for the bulldozer now that Allen
Terrace IS complete. Money
from the sale of the bulldozer
could be put toward the purchase of the other
DISCUSSionon the purchase of
a wheel loader and ItS use, also
puttulg the bulldozer out for
bids, followed.
Motion
by CounCilman
Johnston support by CounGI!man DeRusha to authOrize the
City Manager to publish for bids
on the sale of the bulldozer
Motion Carned Unanimously
POLICE CAR BIDS Request
from Captain
Westfall
for
authorlzallon to go out for bids
for the purchase of two patrol
vehicles.
Mayor Vernon commented the
maintenance expense on the
Police cars seem to be down. He
also explained the fact that the
city has to buy two new Police
Cars each year
RELOCATION
OF KERR
HOUSE Communlcallon
from
the City Manager to Carl Anderson, United States Postal SerVice, concerning the expansion

of the NorthVIlle' Post Office, and
the acqUlslllon of a lot by the
postal servIce from the cIty
The lot Involved IS Ihe one on
whICh the Kerr House Is located.
Condltlon~ of the sale would
Include the price of the lot, cost
of the house move to another lot,
and cost of the basement fill.
Councilman Johnston stated
the purchase price on the lot at
High and Randolph IS$21,000
The City Manager stated purchase of Ihe lot would be on a
contingency baSIS WIth the Post
Office.
Mayor Vernon commented the
Post OffICe should be encouraged to move more rapidly
Mollon by CounCilman Gardner support
by Councilman
Nichols to authorize the CIty
Manager and the City Attorney to
make an offer to purchase the lot
on High and Randolph for $21,000
contingent on the sale of the lot
behind the post offICe to the P 0
MotIon Carned Unanimously
INCREASE
WATER
TAP
FEES Memo from Ted Mapes,
SUPI1r1ntendent of DPW, suggesting an Increase of the water
tap fees for a %" or 1" tap from
$500.00to $70000 Enclosed WIth
his memo was a comparison of
fees charged by neighbOring
Cllles and townshIps
Motion
by CounCilman
Johnston support
by CounCilman DeRusha to publish for
Public Hearing on March 5 an Increase In the water tap fees for a
W' or 1" tap from $500.00 to
$700.
Motion Carned Unanomously
MISCELLANEOUS.
Memo
from the City Manager regarding
the Race Track Revenlle and
comparison of the 1977and 1978
seasons The proceeds for 1978
are up over 1977 Ambulance
Quarters
Fire
Memo from the CIty Manager
regarding the fire at the City Ambulance quarters at 519 Falrbrook on Friday, February 16,
destrOYing the bUIlding to a large
extenl No one was Injured
Amendments to HIstOriC and
ReSIdential Parking Ordinances:
The CIty Attorney presented two
amendments for the counCIl to
review and diSCUSSat the next
meeting.
Vacate West Street: The City
Attorney menlloned that an exchange IS now In the process
between the Recreation Department and the school board and
recommended that West Street
be vacated
MotIon
by CounCilman
Johnston
support
by Councolman Gardner to publish for
Public Hearing on March 5 to
vacate West Street
MotIon Carned Unanomously
Respectfully submitted,
Joan G McAllister
CIty Clerk

~

NOTICE
BOARD OF REVIEW
CITY OF NOVI
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Review of the Citv of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan, will meet at the Novi Public Library, 45245
W. 10 Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, for the purpose of revieWing and adJusting the assessment rolls of the City of Novi on the following dates:
Monday, March 12, 1979- 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Tuesday, March 13, 1979-12:00 Noon to 9:00 p.m.
Wednesday, March 14, 1979 - 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
NOTICE IS FURTHERGIVEN that the Assessment Records Will be on
file at the Assessor's Office, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan,
for public examination until 5:00 p.m., March 9, 1979. Questions may
be directed to the Assessor at 349-4300 until the dates of the meetings.
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk
Publish: 2-28-79 and 3-7-79

NOTICE TO NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS
SETTLEMENT DAY MEETING
THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1979
7:30 P.M.
AGENDA
Supervisor's Annual Report
Treasurer's Annual Report
Establish dates for Regular Monthly
Township Board Meetings
Designate Bank Depositor for 1979-1980
Fiscal Year
Audit and Settle All Claims Against the
Township
Any Other Business that May Properly be
Brought Before the Board
Publish: March 7, 1979

Clarice D. Sass, Clerk

,

···
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NOTICE TO LOCAL SCHOOL DISTRICTS
OF CALL FOR SPECIAL ELECTION BY
• SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT

t

,
2

.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Trustees on January 10,
adopted a resolution, a copy of which is attached hereto, calling
a special election for Schoolcraft Community College District on
March 26, 1979, to submit the following proposal 10 the electors:

J
1979,
~
\

,·
,
t

·

•

1979 to 1983, inclusive, for capital expenditure, site Improvement and
maintenance purposes?
YES 0
NO
0

Gerald L. Cox
Secretary,
Schoolcraft Community College District

,
\

'.

,
"

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
TO ELECT A TRUSTEE
GENERAL ELECTION - MARCH 20, 1979
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

,

Schoolcraft College Capital Improvement
,,
Tax Levy Proposal
,.
•••
Sl)all the Board of Trustees of the Schoolcraft Community College
• District, Michigan, be authorized, in addition to existing authorizations
••• to levy $1.00 per $1,000 (one mill per dollar) of State Equalized Valua•• tion of all taxable property of the College District for 5 years, the years

TUESDAY CO-ED
VOLLEYBALL
Net Mates
Comm. Credit Union
Bonanza
Goat Farm
Speedy Prmtmg
Rogues Gallery
Partlan
Parkinson

8
6
5
5
5
1
1
0

0
2
3
3
3
6
6
8

Last week's results
Net Mates 16-15-15,Partlan 142-6
Bonanza 15-7-9-14,Speedy 7-146-12
NCCU 15-15-15,ParkIDSon 6-0-9
Goat Farm 14-12·14,Rogues 5-012

WEDNESDAY CO-ED
VOLLEYBALL
Dl1'ty Dozen
7 1
Rainbows
7 1
PWNavy
6 2
Penmsular
4 3
Golden Spikes
4 4
Red Dogs
3 4
Newcomers Red
3 5
Scruffs
2 5
Newcomers Blue
1 6
PWPRoyal
0 6
Last week's results
D. Dozen 8-15-15,Spikes 4-0-13
New Blue 15-15-15,PWP Royal
5-9-12
New Red 12-5-9-15,Red Dogs 1015-7-7
Rainbows 12-15-6-15,Scruffs 7-313-6
Peninsular
15-15-12-12, PWP
Navy 13-3-14-7
MEN'S BASKETBALL

\

,

Local recreation standings

To the Qualified Electors of the Township of Northville
Wayne County, Michigan
Notice is given that a Special Electlon will be held on Tuesday, March
20,1979 from 7:00 a.m. in'the forenoon until 8:00 p.m. in the afternoon
Eastern Standard Time for the purpose of filling a vacancy on the Nor:
thville Township Board of Trustees.
Polling Places:
Precinct 1 & 3 - Moraine School, 46811 EiQht Mile.Road
Preclncl? & 8 & 9 - Sliver Springs School 19801 Silver Springs
Precinct 4 & 7 - Meads Mill School, 16700 Franklin Road
Proclnct 5· Kings Mill Clubhouse, 18120 Jamestown CIrcle
Precinct 6 & 10· Winchester School, 15141 Winchester
Clarice Sass, Clerk
Publish: March 7, 1979; March 14, 1979

Goat Farm
Wack Pack
Little Caesar's
Long Plumbmg

6
6
4
0

2
2
4
8

Last week's results
Goat Farm 52, Caesar's 30
Wack Pack 70, Long 46

Results
Hawks 31, Bullets 28
Kmcks 38, Badgers 33

, ThiS Thursday'S games
Caesar's vs Wack Pack, 7 30
Goat Farm vs Long,8 30
SCoring leaders
I-Mark
Llsowskt (G Farm),

18.5
2-Howard
Inch (G Farm)
154
'
3-Hank Bo(lIya (W. Pack),12.7
4-Mark
Kleimola (W Pack),
125
5-Ed Krltch <caesar's),ll
6
6-Jeff Moon (Long),10 1
7-Tom F!IS<Caesar's), 10 1
3rd-4th GRADE
BASKETBALL
Falcons
Vikings
Cougars
Spartans
Wolverines
Warriors

8
7
7
4
1
0

1
2
2
5
8
9

8
8
6
6
5
4
4
3
1
0

1
1
3
3
4
5
5
6
8
9

Results
Falcons 35, Spartans 7
Vikmgs 24, Warrlors 6
Cougars 26, Wolvermes7
5th-6th GRADE

BASKETBALL
Rockets
TItans
Spartans
Badgers
Mustangs
Sun Devtls
Trojans
Bobcats
Bulldogs
Wolvermes
Results
Rockets 29, Spartans 23
Titans 29, Bulldogs 24
Badgers 49, Trojans 24
Mustangs 36, Sun Devtls 26
'Bobcats 31, Wolverines 20
7th-8th GRADE

STATE OF MICHIGAN

IN THE DISTRICTCOURT
35th JUDICIAL DISTRICT
RobertC Young, Plaontlff,
vs
FtLENO G-ll026.
A. J. Robinson, Defendant
iii'
ORDER OF PUBLICATION
AI a sessIon of said Court held
onthe CIty Hall, City of Plymouth,
Wayne County, MIchIgan, on the
1st day of March, A D 1979
PRESENT Hon Dunbar DaVIS,_
District Judge
On the 1st day of March, A
1979, an acllon was fIled bY'"
Robert C. Young, plaonllff,
agaonst A J Robonson, defendant, on thIS Court to obtaon a
ludgment.
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that
the defendant, A J. Robonson,
whose
last
address
is
Unknown, shall answer or take _
such other actIon as may be per 4§'
mltted by law on or before the '
18th day of Aprol, A 0 1979
Failure to comply WIth thIS order
will result In a Judgment of
default agalflst such defendant
for the relief demanded on the
complaont flied In thiS court
Dunbar DaVIS
l)lstroctJudge
Philip R OgilVIe, f'18425
Attorney for Plaontlff
104West MaonStreet
Northville, Michigan 48167
Phone. 349-2600-1

01.

It

BASKETl3ALL
Hawks
Badgers
Kmcks
Bullets

------"
Legal Notice

7
6
3
2

2
3
6
7

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

NOTICE
The March 8, 1979 regularly-scheduled
meeting of the Northville Township
Board of Trustees has been postponed
until March 15, 1979- 8 p.m. at 41600Six
Mile Road.

NOTICE
SALEM TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF REVIEW
Will meet at the Salem Township
General OffIce at
7912 Dickerson
Street
on Monday,
March 12th,
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Tuesday,
March 13th,
from 3 p m. to 9 p.m. to revIew the assessment
roll
WIth the taxpayers.
In order to reduce the waiting
time, Hearings
will be by appointment
only. Call.
the township
offIce at 349-1690, Monday
through
Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. for an appointment
Philip A. Brandon
SupervIsor
Pub. Herald & Record
February 28 & ~arch 7

STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE DISTRICT COURT
35th JUDICIAL DISTRICT
Robert C Young, Planllff,
__ ,
vs
FILE NO G-l1026
A J Robinson, Defendant
AFFIDAVIT FOR
ORDER OF PUBLICATION
Stale of Michigan - County of
Wayne)ss
Philip R OgilVIe, being first
duly sworn, deposes and sayse
that he IS the attorney for the
plaintiff In the above ehtltled
cause and that the whereabouts
and reSidence of the defendant,
A J Robinson, IS nm,"! kno'.",m. !t
Is further stated that this is a civil
actIon In which personalJurlsdlctlon over the defendant named
herein IS not required and that
an order of publicatIon
1"4\
necessary on thiS case. Defen"'~
dant's last known address IS
Unknown and affiant has made
dIligent inquIry to ascertain the
present address of the above
named defendant, that such 10COllY has been unsuccessful as
of the 1st day of March, AD
1979 AffIant further states that
his dIligent inqUIry conSisted ot}
contacting assoCiates of the"
defendant and various police
agencies In an effort to ascertain
hIS whereabouts, Without success
PhIlip R. Oqllvle P 18425
Attorny for Plalntoff
104West Main Street
NorthVille, MIchIgan 481674,
Phone 349-260o-1~
Subsclfbed and sworn to before
me thIS 1st day of March, AD,
1979
Mary Ellen Patterson
Norary Public, Wayne CountyMichigan
My Commissions Expires' 6-2282
>

------~'r
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
SPECIAL ELECTION
To the Qualified Electors of the City of Northville, Wayne and Oakland
Counties. '
Notice is hereby given that registration for the City of Northville Election to be held on Tuesday, April 10, 1979, will be laken at the Office of
the City Clerk, 2:15 W. Main St., Monday thru Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00
p.m., to vote on the following proPOSItion:

,

SHALL THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, COUNTIESOF WAYNE AND
OAKLAND MICHIGAN, BORROWTHE PRINCIPAL A.MOUNTOF
NOT TO EXCEED THREE HUNDRED SEVENTY THOUSAND
DOLLARS ($370,000.00) AND ISSUE ITS GENERAL OBLIGATION
UNLIMITED TAX BONDS THEREFOR, FOR'THE PURPOSE OF
PAYING THE COST OF CONSTRUCTION OF AN ADDITION TO
THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING TO HOUSE THE NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC LIBRARY AND ALL NECESSARYRELATEDCOSTS?
The Clerk's Office will be open on Saturday, March 10,1979,8:00
to 5:00 p.m. for purposes of registration.

a.m.

Notice is further given that the LAST day for registration is MONDAY,
MARCH 12, 1979. The Clerk's Office will be open 8:00 a.m. to 8 p.m. for
the purposes of registration and after said hour and date no further
registrations will be received for said election.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

Publish: 3-7-79

NOTICE
BOARD OF REVIEW
CITY OF NORTHVilLE
WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTIES,
MICHIGAN
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Rev\ew of the City of Northville, Wayne and Oakland Counties, will meet at the City Hall, 215 W.
Main Street for the purpose of reviewing and adjusting the Assessment Rolls of the City of Northville on the following dates:
Tuesday, March 13, 1979
1:00 p.m. to 4 p.m.
7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon

Tuesday, March 21, 1979
1:00 p.m. 104:00 p.m

Pursuant to Act 165 of Public Acts of 1971, the Oakland County
Equalization Department sets for the following Tentative Factors
relative to the 1978 Assessments on Real and Personal Property:
Real Property
Factor
1.00

Personal Property
Factor
1,00

Pursuant to Act 165 of Public Acts of 1971, Wayne County Equalization
Department sets forth the following Tentative Factors relative to the
1977 Assessment on Real and Personal Property:
Real Property
Factor (Tentative)
1.32

Personal Property
Factor
1.00

CITY OF NORTHVILLEBOARDOF REVIEW
Harold W. Penn, Assel'lsor
James Cutler
William Milne
Robert Brueck
Publish: 2-28-79, 3-7-79, 3-21-79

Wednesday,

LA-Z-BOY

I

,,

parently not in conflict with Michigan's
Open Meetings Law
The oral examination board WIll consist of three polIce officers and a Northville citizen.
Walters said each interview will probably last less than 30 minutes. The
four-man panel WIll then rate the
hopefuls.
"They will be asked to inverview and
rank them from best qualified to least
qualified and if they feel an outstanding
candidate is there, they will note that,"
said Walters.
"I might end up with two that are
outstanding or none "
The examination boatd will present
its findings to Walters Thursday night.
"If things are obvious, within a day or
two I'll announce publicly who has been
selected," he said.
The examination board consists of
Lieutenant William Tomcyzk, commander of the Michigan State Police
J

'.
:~

Showcase shoppes·
TRUCK LOAD
PURCHASE OF

&aidthat city officials were reluctant to
Immediately name a successor until the
questIOn of the township's annextion to
the city was settled.
But when the possibility of annexation became remote after two defeats at
the polls, the selection of a new chief
was shoved to the backburner and virtually forgotten.
Even after the issue was revived well
over a year ago and applications were
sought, the selection process was less
than vigorous.
The timetable, WhIChonce called for
a new chief by fall of 1978, was continually pushed back.
Walters said the delay was mostly
because the selection of a new chief was
a low priority compared to two other city projects; completion of Allen Terrace senior citizen complex
and
Mainstreet 78, the downtown development plan that was rejected by voters
last week

post in Northville;
Wayne County
Under Sheriff Loren Pittman; John
Nichols, police chief for Farmington
Hills; and Emery Jacques, a Northville
resident and former justice of the
peace.
The state's relatively new Open
Meetings Act requires interviews by
public bodies to fill public positions to
be conducted in open sessions.
But because the examination board's
roll is an advisory one and because
Walters and not the city council will
mak-e the police chief selectIOn, the interivews apparently do not have to be
open.
Walters said that he has invited city
council members to the interviews.
Westfall has been the highest ranking
police officer in Northville City since
the city's last chief, Samuel Elkins,
retired in 1973and moved to Florida.
Walters,
who was named
city
m,anager shortly after Elkins left, has

RECORD-7-B

e

City to interview 4 finalists
-for police chief here tomorrow
After years of delay and several false
starts, the search for Northville City's
,.first police chief in nearly six years is
likely to end this week.
. Four finalists will face brief interviews before an oral examination board
Thursday night at Northville City Hall.
Following that, City Manager Steve
Walters said his selection for the long'l'l1lhacant post should be announced
-"within a day or so."
,
Among the four men still in contention for the job is Northville City Police
Captain Louis Westfall, the city's
highest ranking full time police officer
\ ~ho has been in charge of the daily
,. operations for more than five years.
, ~ The only other known candidate is
,
Paul McGee, a former director of the
Oak Park' Public Safety Department
where he had worked from 1951until hiS
retirement a few years ago.
,
_ The two other finalists have asked
's ~that
their identities be withheld unless
'-they are offered the job This is ap-

March 7, 1979-NORTHVILLE
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Sleep - Sofas

, In garage

Police term death accidental
The medical examiner, based on the , found no evidence of suicide, say that
fact that the man was found in his lock- the death of Arthur E. Miles, 23, was aced car with the engine running and the cidental.
garage door closed, has ruled the death
Police" say he may have been overa suicide .
come
while working on his car.
But township police, who say they
Police also say that Miles' parents,
Arthur C. and Aurelia Miles, 41546
Ladywood Court, will attempt to have
the medical examiner change his ruling
of their son's death.
Miles was found by his parents shortvary due to the fluctuaAmong the major cities
;, Schoolcraft College is
ly after midnight on Sunday morning,
tion of the dollar. The February 25, after the couple returned
to be visiteil are Paris,
offering a month-long
Avignon,
San price includes jet flight, from an evening out, according to~uropean tour this spring LePuy,
local
transportation,
police.
for
the
study
of Remo, Rome, Florence,
".. ,geo~raphy,
art
and Venice, Salzburg, Vienna hotels, meals, concerts
Miles, who lives with his parents, was
and museums and resiand Mimich.
~JIlUSIC.
last seen watching television at 5:30,
dent tuition.
Miller is an experiencpolice said.
• The tour is open to ~O
A limited/ number -of
with 25
.students and scheduled to ed traveler
The elder Miles told police he
trips to his openings remam for-the
get underway the middle overseas
discovered his son lying on the front
tour so those interested
He said the
of May. It is being led by credit.
seat of his 1971 Camaro with the car
Schoolcraft
group will should contact the colgeogra.phy
instructor
doors locked and the motor running.
lege's
science
and
fine
stay
in
'first
class
Euro,.,Ralph Miller.
The garage door was closed, he said.
arts
department
as
soon
pean hotels:
Participants
can earn
The elder Miles pried open the
"We plan.to escape the as possible The number
three
credits
in
to call is 591-6400ext. 510. driver's window, pulled his son out of
traditional
American
geography and three in
scene of jetting half-way
humanities. Art instI:ucaround the world to stay
tor Cecelia Kelly and
in a hotel occupied solely
music instructor Donald
by other Americans."
~orelock
will lead their
Costs will be approx·
'respective
humanitIes
imately $1,600, but could
Studies.

Northville Township police and the
Oakland County Medical Examiner's
~ 'office have reached dIfferent conclu\. sions about the death of a Northville
. man overcome by his car's exhaust
fumes last week.

\.Tour Europe for credit

I "News~

• in Florida. "
Very
special
purchase
~~

I

the car and attempted unsuccessfully to
revive him, according to police.

The medical examiner ruled that
death was the result of carbon monoxide poisoning.
Township police said that no suicide
note was found either in the garage or
in the home.

For the first time a
complete selection of
\

Sleep-Sofas afld now
-every one sale pnced

They said neither Miles' parents nor
his brother noticed any depression.

thru March. It's certain

In fact, said a police spokesman, the
initial investigation reveals just the opposite .

and fabncs Will move

Miles was working long days at the
Valron Corporation in Oak Park. Just
two days before he died, Miles received
a complimentary evaluatIOn from his
supervisor and he also received a raise

best selection' It's your

He was attending school on Saturdays
and taking a work-related course.

stocks of some styles

out qUickly -

SAVE

hur..y for
off of our low pnce 5250 off of list
pnoe - Sale pnced In velvet fabncs

chance to enjoy he LaZ-Boy@comfort, quality
\

and beauty at rock bottom pnces

From the

heavy

duty

frame

to

standmg

sleeper
the \ out-

SAVE

upholstery

$60

selection, the patented
La-Z-Sleeper"!' IS made
to last

with Hertz

of of our low pnoe $287 of list pnoe
ChOIce of Floral fabncs n stock Sale
Pooe

SAVE
$50°0
to
$10000

OJ

~

$

SALE PRICED FROM

The younger Miles was taken by ambulance to Botsford General Hospital in
Farmington where he was pronounced
dead at 1:14 a.m.

OFF OF EVERY
DAY LOW PRICES
ON LA-Z-SLEEPERS®

off of our Ia.v pnce $260 off of ist
pnoe Sale pnoe on any fabnc In stock

for an air-conditioned
,sub-compact.

Savings on other Hertz cars, too!

$99aweeko $129awee $l49awee
lr.

lr.

-

~~~
L

Air-conditioned Fairmont
(2 door or Slmllju class cat)

Air-conditioned Granada
(or Similar

Wing back
tufted
chairs,
meticously
covered in
quilted
cotton
and velvets ....
In stock
for
immediate
delivery

from

$119.00

331 N. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH
453-3370
Hours
."

Mon., Tues.,Thurs.,FrI.10-9
Wed., Sat. - 10·6
~n.
12·5

Reg. $20000

Save with Hertz when Y04 rent by the week and reserve
In advance. Pick up and drop off your car anywhere in
Florida. Save With no drop-off charge. And save with
no mileage charge, too. Hertz Touring Rates. These
rates are non-discountable and SUbject to change
without notice. Gas is not included. Sub-compact class
cars must be requested at least 30 days in advance. All
other classes must be requested at least 14 days 10
advance. OtherWise, higher weeKly rates will apply.

Going to California or Hawaii?
'Check our speCial California and Hawaii Touring Rates,
too. When it comes to making your vacation brighter,
nobody does it better than Hertz.

Call 800-654-3131.
Or call ~rtrlM!l

consultant

'MANY SLEEP SOFAS
NOT SHOWN
.SALE PRICED .

,

Air-conditioned Thunderbird

From

{or Similar class car,

class car)

NQcharge for mileage!

Modern La-Z-S/eeper®
featured above $299.95
Only 10 available, Cannot
be reordered,

special
AndnawHertz
rates on

v.ms

and Broncoa.

~~ -

~-:'

• A,!;'!!
.--

Call Hertz and ask about availabIlity today

$39995

to

$49995

lll.zlol®
SJiowcasC/shoppes
MICHIGAN'S

LARGEST SELECTION OF LA-Z-BOY CHAIRS

J
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3 Convenient LO<',stlons

~

12 MilE

AD

AT HOOVER

574-2440
~NOVIRD
EXIT
NEXT TO 12 OAKS MALL
UNDFR WATER TOWER

34~3700
~TFORT
(TRAFFORD

676-8900

OPEN WEEKDAYS AT 10'00 AM
EVENINGS 'TIL 9 P M
SUNDAY 12 NOON 'TIL 5
SATURDAYS 'TIL 5

so em

I
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¥illage election nears
"

Power failu;re sheds light on Schooler'aft needs
general fund," said Grote, recalling
how trustees began five years ago to
earmark $250,000a year for major
maintenance and the same amount for
equipment.
Somework has been done. But nearly
every year, a cut in state aid, a hiccup
in enrollment or a revenue loss due to
the Single Business Tax has disrupted
the budget. Major maintenance and
equipment have been cut nearly every
year.
This year the Schoolcraft board is
asking for millage, and major
maintenance and equipment are a promi~ part of the package.
Vo~rs March 26 will be asked to approve one mill for five years for capital
expenditures. That will raise about $10
millionover the life of the millage.
Maintenance, equipment and some
small site improvements would get
about $3 million of the package.
"The board has not adopted an exact

ByTIMRICHARD
Twice in two winters, the electric
power has gone out in the Forum
Buildingof SchoolcraftCollege.
"We lost class time - a week once,
(our days the other time," recalled college President C. NelsonGrote.
, "Plants and animals had to be moved
to temporary quarters. Laboratory
sPecimens and fish were lost. Wehad to
take emergency measures to keep
cbemicals from freezing. We had to
retune the pianos."
:The Forum is the major general
classroom building on tlle community
college campus at 18600 Haggerty,
I;ivonia. Like many other structures, he
sJiid,it needs some major maintenance.
, The same general story is true of the
oollege's equipment, both instructional
and institutional. It's getting old and
needs updating.
: "The board has triM to do it from the

expenditure schedule by category nor
set a dollar value within each
category," Grote said. Why not? The
biggest reasons are 1) the uncertainties
of inflation and 2) the need to get state
aid for some building projects.
"We need to repair one fire alarm
system. We've put that off every year
since I've been here," said Grote, who
succeeded founding President Eric
Bradner in 1971.
"We need to resurface the parking
lots. They hdven't been resurfaced
since the college was opened (in 1964).
The streets have been sealed and patched but haven't been resurfaced.
"We're going to have to replace some
chillers (air conditioners) and heating
plants," he said, citing a $10,000study
the college had contracted for which
showed a centralized heating and air
conditioningsystem wouldpay for itself
in energy savings in a few years.

New report card

1Vaits for Nichols
: Northville's new superintendent and
the schoolboard's new evaluation form
Will have their first public meeting
~onight.
~ The encounter is expected to be a cordial one.
: Lawrence Nichols, who' became
Superintendent here last summer after
a 19-yearcareer as a Livonia educator,
sits downwith the board at 7:30 p.m. to
review his first school board report
card.
: The meeting, which is open to the
public, will be conducted in the board of
education room in the top of the Main
Street Elementary School.
.: Nichols, in the first year of a threeyear contract, can request that areas of
ooncern be discussed in a closed session.
~ It is likely, however, that most of the
evaluation will be a review of Nichols'
i!lltial year of becoming acclimated to
the 4,OOO-student
district.
~"It's going to be a progress report,"
Sai.d Trustee Marjorie Sliger who
chaired the committee that drafted the
new evaluation form.
~The stated purpose of the evaluation
has four parts. It should:
. -allow the board to provide direction
for the superintendent.
-establish
standards
of performance.
-measure
the extent to which
district goals are achieved.
-assist the board in determining the
Ijuperintendent's contract and compensation.
~Prior to tonight's meeting, board
.members will have filled out a two-part
.evaluation form by rating the
superintendent from "outstanding" to
"unsatisfactory" in 14subject areas.

Half of the categories have to do with
his performance as chief executive of
the board and are relatively easy to
jUdge.
Samples of these performance areas
are: "Keeps the board properly informed on district activities and important
problems;" and "Provides enough data
and information to explain the administration's point of view in order to
facilatate the-board's decision making
process."
The other half of the areas to be judged fall under the broad brushstroke of
"achievement of goals and objectives."
The specific categories under consideration were established jointly by
the board and superintendent earlier in
the schoolyear.
'-- This year's categories are: instructional improvement; student safety,
health and well being; facilities
management and planning; management and organization of the district;
financial responsibility; performance
evaluation of district employees; and
community relations.
For each of these categories, Nichols
has established more specific - but
still rather general - goals. An exampie: One of four goals under
"instructional-improvement"
is
"Become completely familiar with the
K·12instructional program."
As part of his evaluation, Nichols has
prepared what could be called a progress report on his success in achieving
these goals.
Although she said there is room for
improvement, Mrs. Sliger said $he is
happy with the new evaluation instrument.

"Some of our fighting has to be updated."
"One of the Forum power failures·
was caused by a cable blowout under
ground. It's that kind of capital plant investment which must be attended to
soon, he said.
"Equipment needs the same kind of
updating, Grote went on.

8880 Pontiac Trail
between 7 & 8 Mile Roads

South Lyon

Spring Special
Browning 2000 Targetthrower
Case of Targets/l00 rounds Ammo.
Retail Value $589.95
Sale

'32500

Open Tuesday thru Saturday 9:30-5:30
Friday Evenings 'til 8 p.m.
P.O. B6x 119
437-8989 or 437-8980

Grote had made his mark as a
vocational-technical dean in Kentucky
before being by Schoolcraft. One of his
chief assignments was to increase voctec offerings. He feels he has done what
the community asked.
"It's like your newspaper business
with your computerized typesetting,
You wouldn't think much of us if we
were still teaching people to run a
Linotype," he said.
The equipment need goes beyondvoctech courses, he said. "The language
lab in the Liberal Arts Building is
original eqUipment. So are the
microfilm readers in the library.
"Even in liberal arts, you're talking
about furnishings and carpeting.
"The need to 'keep updating in
automotive is constant. Consider the
impact of the diesel engine. Look at
emissions controls.
"In electronics we have to update.
"Secretarial work has gone from $200
mechanical
typewriters
to
sophisticated word-processing electronic equipment. One new curriculum

will require an investment of $10,000to
$15,000(per station). This is controlled
by the expectations of business and industry whichhire our graduates."
Climate systems technology - the
blanket name for heating, air conditioning and refrigeration - is becoming
more sophisticated. Grote pointed to a
local news story about a Northville
Township home powered in part by
solar energy.

A TFENTION SOFTBALL TEAMS

Northville
area II
residents were invited
this week to participate in
conversational courses in
the Finnish language to II
be offered at the Finnish
Cultural Center, 35200
West Eight Mile in Farmington Hills.
The classes will begin
on Monday, March 19 at
7:30 p.m., according to
ViolaL. Pudas.
'>
Details
about the
courses and fees may be
obtained by calling Mrs.
Pudas at 478-7620or Mrs.
ToivoHill,533-7691.

SOFTBALL

UNIFORM SHOW

Thurs. Eve.-March 8th, 8:30 pm
Special Player Discounts with team orders
• Tremendous Selection in Stock
• Unusual Colors
• Exciting Styles with tha
"Profllssional Look"

Featuring
National
Athlatic

• ..lIh_" -=Spottlnq Goode

41766 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook Road
in A & P SHOPPING PLAZA
Located in Ha:art of Novi
349-8848

SWING INTO SPRING!'
10 X 10
SCREEN ENCLOSURE
INCLUDING ROOF

Sisters win
Highland dance
Elizabeth and Leslie
Grover of Northville
made a complete sweep
in their classes at the
Highland Dance Competition held by the United
States Highland Dance
Association
at the
SouthfieldCivic Center on
Saturday, Februaz,y 24.
Elizabeth won the best
of class trophy in the over
17 open class by taking
the first pJace medal in
all four of her dances the Sailor's Hornpipe, the
Irish' Jig, the Village
Maid, and the Blue Bonnet.
Sharon Alspaugh, also
of Northville and a fellow
student at the Bill Weaver
School of Scottish Dance
at Northville, ran a close
second to Elizabeth by
winning two second place
medals' and two third
place medals.
Leslie Grover, not to be
outdone by her older

$1,195°0
COMPlETELY INSTALLED:
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

sister, also swept the four
dance competitions in the
12 and under class. This
was the second consecutive sweep by Leslie
during the month ofFebruary.
Other medal winners
from the Weaver School
were Julie (fourth place)
and Kathleen Berry (two
third place medals) of
Livonia, Jeri Brundage
(one first and two third
place medals) of New
Hudson, and Mary Ross
"Visit our
(third place) of Northville.
Modern Showroom
Chris Townsend of
or we will visit
Plymouth· and Beth Ross ' with you in
of Northville also paryour home"
ticipated in the competition.

~~\

1\P

T_! First

F~C Computer
Ahg__ment In, the Area!

Those interested should
call 348-9014.
She said it is a relatively easy to contact parents
of elementary children
who are involved in Northville Public Schools
program for the gifted
and talented. But, she said, she would
also like to reach parents
of gifted students in
secondary grades vvhere
Northville does not have
special programs.
NAAT is a C'hapter of
the Michigan Association
for the Academically
Talented.

~

THE ROAD TO VALUE, ECONOMY & SAVINGS
The most accurate method of alignment -. corrects caster, camber, toein, toe-in on turns and K.P.1. Saves
tire wear - improves handling.

$199A~~

FRII

Cars

Front End Safety Check
with Alignment

THE CAR STORE
142 E.Walled Lake Dr.

624-8600

Walled Lake,Michigan 48088

WHERE YOU ALWA l1'SGET SERVICE, PRICE AND MORE

•

That is just instructional equipment,
he said. Schoolcraft also needs to
replace much institutional eqUipment
- lawn mowers, tractors, offic~
machines.
•
"If the millage passes, we couldstart
buying that equipment next year," said
Grote, noting the new property tax levy
would be seen in the Dec. 1 tax bills:
"We'll see the benefits immediately." .

Learn Finnish

They're tops

McDaaiel N AA T revitalized
Oa. Shop
An effort is being made
to revive a local organization whose concern is promoting education for
gifted children.
The North Association
for the Academically
Talented (NAAT), which
was formed last year,
faltered this year because
of a lack of leadership,
according
to a
spokeswoman who hopes
the organization
can
begin anew.
She's trying to contact
parents and other citizens
who would like to plan a
reorganIzation meeting.

"Some 71percent of our students l:\re
in career programs. In most, they use
labs or classes with equipment. We
can't afford technological
obsolescence."

12 OABS TIRE CO.
42990 Ora.d .1....
r·No...1
Op•• Dall, 9 10 6 Salarda, 9 10 2 Pbo.o 348·9699

OPEN Mon. & Thurs. Tit 9 P.M.

,
\I

These Credit Cards
Honored·Charge It

-

~:;
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c

•
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There s ,Just no resting for county road crews

the first pothole - 1593.
And then again, maybe the mere fact
Out of the frying pan and into the fire. that it's March, not one of humanity's
With spring just around the corner favorite months, that has county road
the people at your local county road crews down in the dumps.
All this gloom and doom came as a
commission are saying goodbye to
winter. To sudden, unexpected five- shock while trying to research an arti... inch snowfalls, 16-hour days, IO-foot cle on the lighter side of road
maintenance.
("'l!' snowdrifts.
To icy roads, cold that chaps the lips
When asked about the humorous
and hands and keeps the salt from aspects of their work road commission
melting the snow, equipment fJiilures people gave the following answers,
Don Hallowell, managing director for
and the calls from irate motorists who
claim they haven't seen a road commis- the Livingston County Road Commission: "This is every dull, boring,
a.:.~ionemployee since the first snowfallmonotonous job. Same old garbage day
.1"'1953.
'
The road commissions will be saying after day."
hello to spring; to flooded roads, swamCharlie Johnson, superintendent
of
the Oakland County Road Commission,
py roads, rutted roads, impassable
Milford Garage; "The days are never
.roads,
cracking
roads,
heaving
blacktop, chuckholes the size of fur- long enough to do what you want to do.
niture crates, little overtime, and to You try to do the best you can with what
you've got. "
I.irate
motorists who swear they haven't
Mike Anderson, superintendent
of
. seen a road commiSSiOn employee since
By HOWARD RONTAL,

Milford

Station,

Oakland

County

was a labor strike at salt mine operamaintenance, Washtenaw County Road
tions in Canada, he explained.
Commission: "Not a lot you can laugh
Now the county has 15,000tons of salt
about anymore because of the low
priority of funding in most local com- with the strike over and shipments
coming in again. "If we had a blizzard
munities ... "
, In overall maintenance the WCRC is tomorrow we'd be in great shape "
If nothing else, the salt strike produconly 19 percent through the year but it
has used up 26 percent of its budget, he ed a bumper crop of imaginative excuses over delayed deliveries. Internaadded grimly.
said their
"This means a lot of road im- tional Salt Company
"mineshaft broke," said Pajot.
provements won't get done," Anderson
said.
The first story was the best, however.
"I'm saying my prayers every night
It seems a barge loaded with salt turnfor seal. coats and paving for our very
ed over in the Detroit River. Whether or
distressed primary road system. "
,not it's true Pajot doesn't know, but as
Dennis Pajot, head of public relations
excuses go he gives it top prize.
for the Oakland County Road CommisIn terms of snow, county road personsion: "There's a crisis every day,
nel admit that it wasn't a very severe
seems like."
But Pajot could see some irony in winter. But the cold, the sub-zero
temperatures, made up for whatever
events.
Oakland County had less than 1,500 the snow lacked.
A little SIlOW and a lot of cold turn the
tons of salt by January, down from
roads into skating rinks, they agree,
10,600 tons at the first of the year. There

Road

and ice is a lot harder to remove from
the roads than snow.
More than that, ice bodes ill for the
coming spring. The deeper water settles into the cracks in the pavement or
underneath the road itself, the deeper
cracks, fissures and chuckholes appear
when the_weather warms up.
Water expands when it's frozen, explains Pajot, no matter what it's contained in. When the container is a crack
in the road the ice just splits the crack a
little further. Let the water melt,
refreeze, and it will make the crack a
little bigger.
Add to that mixture 20,000 vehicles
per day and one afternoon you've got a
road dotted with potholes and hubcaps.

John

Commission

So let it melt now and forever be
gone? No, says Hallowell. If it melts too
fast on the gravel roads the sllb-case
will take on too much water and
become spongy, rUining not only the

Kidd repairs

one of the station's

surface of the road, but the base as,
well.
.
This is the most critical time of the'
year as far as road conditions are con-'
cerned, he said.
~.With the spring thaw coming up, road
commissions need to be stockpiling
gravel for repair and maintenance. But
Johnson says that we're not far enough
into the thaw yet to begin the stockpiling.
"Our big hang-up right now is that we
can't get ahold of any gravel. The pits
are allfroze up." he said.
"
•

....

Yes, Johnson said, "When you ge'i:;Jl
call to bury a dead skunk, but that's ori':
Iy humorous to the guy giving out tlie
assignment."
.:.

siJl.teen vehicles

Plants travel, too
"Travels by A. Plant,"
a program
about the
adventures of the plant
world will be presented at
the Nature Center of Kensington Metropark near
Milford
on Sunday,
March 18at 10 a.m.

Kidd grabs a quick

•Owls

cup of coffee

on tap

A program dealing with
one of nature's most in.eresting
avian
predators, the owl, will be
held at the Nature Center
of Kensington Metropark
near New Hudson on Fri·
day, March 16at 7p.m.
Designed for nocturnal
~ctivities,
owls have
~ascinated
man for hundreds of years,
said
naturalist
Steve Horn.
"In the past, many (eared
the owl's
presence,
believing that they an..li\ounced misfortune. Yet,
~thers cherished the owls,
who to them represented
wisdom and integrity. Today few adhere to these
old beliefs, but still the
fascination exists. If you
~ould like to know more
~bout
these birds and
their role in the natural
world, join us for this 2hour program.
Advanced registration
is required. Vehicle entry
permits
are reqUired.
.r,Annual:
regular'$7,
~enlor citlzen-$2 or daily$2).
For
i n for
m a·

1

tion/registration
contact
the Nature Center at Kensington
Metropark
Phone 685-1561(Milford>'

NorthviUe

Downs

POST TIME
NIGHTLY 8 pm
(except Sunday)

This salt ~hed is 10 times as wide as the loader

With This Ad

50~ OFF

JANUARY 1 thru
$AT., APRIL 7
DAI LY I:>OUBLE
5 Perfect8s
3 Trifect8s
including
$6.00 Box

~ NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 9-3 \.
Sunday Special
100A,discount on any Luncheon meat from
our Deli Counter, We feature Kowalski meats

Agrico Fertilizer
12·12·12

COUNTER SPECIALS
Fresh Ground Round Hamburger

or 6·24·24

Greenview
Lawn
Fertilizer

10 Lb. Bag $1.69

Lean Homemade
Bulk Sausage
Beef Neck Bones

$1.19

Lb.
Lb.

39'Lb.

Fresh Lean Pork Steak

$1.59

Lb.

Country Style Spare Rib

$1.69

Lb.

all 5,000 Ft. coverage bags

Kreeger Farms Whole Milk in glass
Y.. Gal.

all 20,000 Ft. coverage bags

89'

+ deposit

NEW SERVICE-Catering,
Weddings,
Party trays

Bring in this ad for discount
offer expires 3/31/79

EASTER
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
GREENVIEW
,
LAWN & GARDEN PRODUCTS

Parties

HAM ORDERS Now being taken
Try Jimmy's Hams & Bacon

For
i n for
m ation/registration
contact
the Nature Center at Kensington
Metropark
Phone 685-1561(Milford).

Shamrocks
for St. Patrick's Day
and other Blooming Plants

Raney's Plants & Produce
5170710 Mile Rd.
South Lyon
437-2856
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Save up to '965.00 and more on

~

10 to 16.5 H.P. Tractors

*I WE ARE THE NO.1 CASE
#
IN THE U.S.A.
#
#*
#*

DEALER

FOR 2 YEARS IN A ROWI
TIRE CHAINS TO FIT MOST TRACTORS
You haven't got your Best Price until you get Our Price!.
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"
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~'~S>~S~

For Clubhouse
Dining Reservations

Call 349·1000

above

Each 50 Lb. Bag of

'1.00 Off
'3.00 Off
l '

pictured

How plants travel will
be explored, as well as
why some noted travelers
have spread around the
world. Included in the
discussion
will
be
highlights of famous or
infamous
associations
with humans.
Registration,
is reqUired. Vehicle entry per-

mits are reqUired (Annual: regular - $7, senior
citizen - $2 or Daily - $2).

<

So, is there anything humorous in tile
work of life of the county road comffii:;sions?
~>

FREEZER LOCKERS
136 N. Lafayatte· Pontia.: Trail· South Lyon
Open Daily 9 to 6
Sundays 9 to 3

431·8288

'/
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#
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
a b S0 "u tel y

348-3022
"Serving:
·Northville
Northville

F RE E

Township

All Items offered
In this
"Absolutely
Free"
column
must be exactly that, free to
those
responding.
This
newspaper makes no charge
for these listings, but restrlc1s
use
to
reSidential
(noncommercial) accounts only
Please cooperate by placing
your" Absolutely Free" ad no
later than 3:30p.m. Monday for
same week publication. One
week repeat w,lI be allowed.

Novi News .

'"348-3024
Serving'
~OVI
Novl Township

Walled lake News

FRIGIDAIRE electroc range.
Works, you pick up. rail after
6 p.m., 22lkl678.
19
FREE to good home. Dog part shepherd, part husky.
Parents reg. but dog has no
=ers,
9 mos. old Call 363-

669·2121
Serving:
Walled Lake
Wixom
Wolverine Village
Com/Tlerce Township

MIXED spaniel, male, 6 months, Shots, neutered Good
with children, 42~177
DUSTY is part terner, part
spanlel,1 year old Has shots
and IS spayed. Good With
children, 437-1698
2 DOGS. 1 male, 1 female 2
gumea pigS, 224-4651
BATHTUB
Perfect
water
trough,878-8222
GOAT. male, neutered, great
pet to pull sleo or cart, 349-.
8830
DOBERMAN Pmscher Male.-1
year old, 437-8206
MIXED 3 montll old puppyPartially
housebroken.
To
good home, 696-1230
FEMALE Doberman, Spayed.
5 years old Good home only.
(517)546-3202
PUPPIES Superdog had 12
pups Stili a chOice, (517) 5460105
PERSIAN female spayed cat
Hamster with cage and -accessories (517) 546-0833after
4
EIGHT week old Beagle mix
puppies Call after 5. 437-6526
autumn floral sofa, 229-

South Lyon Herald

=437\,8020
Serving:
SI:luth Lyon
t.#on Township
Salem Township
dreen Oak Township
New Hudson
"'hitmore
Lake
Northfield Township

,

Brighton AtgU;S

·227-4436
Serving:
ijrighton
Bright~
Township
Hartland
Hamburg Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township

Acreage For sale
Animals (Pets)
Animals.

Farm

~sIT

ADORABLE 7 month male mixed puppy. Needs fenced yard,
437-5551
PERSIAN cat, two year old
male 437-8235aller 6
KENMORE gas dryer Works
o k., 426-2160
SCHNOODLE - brown female
Schnauzer-poodle. 5 months
Tall clipped Frisky, 349-5329
38 INCH electroc stove Metal
smk unit with cabinets, 2294393
MALE Beagle. Good huntmg
dog. 4 years old, 349-5480
BEAGLE, 2'12 year old. female
Super good disposition, 6245067
SAMOYEDITERRIER. fema' .. ,
6 weeks old call 346-2998

2-4
5-1
5-3
5-4
4-1
3-2
4-1A
7·5
7-8
7-5
7-8

'"

Animal Services
Antiques
Apartments for Rent
-Auction sales
Auto Parts
'luios For Sale
Auto Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & EqUipment
Buildings & Halls
Business Opportunity
Business Services
campers
card Of Thanks
Commercial
Condominiums
For Rent Condominiums
For Sale
Duplex
F8QT1
Equipment
~~:roducts

7~
3-6

6-4
6-3
7-4
1~
2-7
.3-4
2-2
3-2A
4-4A

~=1

Flr!>wood
FO\lnd
G;\ragesales
Happy Ads
HeJpWanted
Homes For,Rent
Homes For sale
Horses & Equipment
Household Goods
Household Pets
Income Tax
Industrial
In Memoriam
Lake Property
Land
Livestock
Lost
Lots For Sale
Mail Box
Miscellaneous
Mobile Homes
Mobile Homes to Rent
Mobile Home Siles
Motorcycles
MusICalInstruments
Off,ce Space
Personals
Pet Supplies
Poultry
Professional Services
Real Estate Wanted
Rentals To Share
Rooms For Rent
Rummage sales
Situallons Wanted
,Snowmobiles
'Sportlng Goods
Townhouses For Rent
:ToWnhouses For Sale
'~rallers
,Trucks
;'VacatlonRentals
yans
'.WantedMiscellaneous
Wanted to Rent

4-2A
1-6
4-1B
1-1
6-1
3-1
2-1
5-2
4-2
5-1

[

6-3A

2-7
1-4
2-5
3-9
5-3
1-5
2-6
1-7
4~
2~
3-5
3-5A,
7-1
~
3-7
1-2
- 5-5
5-3
6-3
2-8
3-5B
3-3
4-1B
6-2
7-2
4-3C
3-4
2-2
7-4
7-7
3-8
7-7A
4-5
3-10

Household Service
and
Buyers Directory

~.G:r
:

EQUAL HOUSING

~ OPPORTIINITY

•

.

:IEQual

HOUSing

OpportUOlty

statemenl

\Ye a e pledged to (he leller and splnl of
U'S pqhCy lor tPle achievement 01 equal
h~uSlng opportuMy
Ihroughout
the Na
ubrt We encourage and support an af
f.(matl¥e at1vertl~lno and markellng pro.
QOIm 111 which there are no barners to obt~nlng t MUSing because of race color
rQlIQlorf or national ongln
tEquaf Hou ...,ng Opportunity
Slogan
.. Equpt HOUSing OpportuMy
a.
t
Table ill-illustration

Phbhs~r

sO~~~~~Sher

S NOI.ce

!'All leal eslate advertlted
I" Ihls
ntwspaper IS subject 10 lhe Federal Fau
hpUSlOQ Acl of 1968 whtch makes ltillegal
l(\.advel1JSe any preference limitatIOn or
dmcnm\nahon based on race colol
relllgl~
or nahonal Ollg," or an IntentIOn
tci-mak any SUChpreference IImllarlOn or
dl!C'll
naiion
'ThiS flewspaper Will nol knOWingly ac·
C'pl allY advertiSing for real estate which
l5"ln vlolahOn 01 Ihe law Our If~aders are
hlrebYllnlormed that.ail dwAlhngs .dver
tljed 1f1llhlS newspaper are available on an
eQual ~porluMy
baSIS
~FR eo< 72 - '983
3.,)1 72 8 '5
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\lVant ads may be placed
untll:3:30 p.m. Monday, for
tOat ,weeks Edition.
Read
your,
advertisement
the
fll'st I time It appears,' and
repQrt
any
error
Immediately.
The
Sliger
~b"catlons.
Inc. will not
Issue Credit for errors In
ails aller the first Incorrect
serUon.
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Special

Notices

FREE pregnancy tests Safe
legal abortion Immediate appOintments. Helping women
since 1972 Womens Center,
476-2772
tf
KIRBY Simpson, Newman where are you guys? Call Rancho. Californta, Bob Doelle,
(714)676-2492or (714)676-5357

. to.

CARDS
FULL COLOR
WHILE YOU WAIT
CALL 453-6033

EXTRA!

ALATEEN meels Tues,day
evenings at 830. NorthVille
Pres byte roan Church
Emergency calls, 455-5815 tI
ALCOHOLICS
Anon~ mous
meets Tuesday and Friday
evenings AI Anon also meets
Friday evenings Call 348-1251
or 349-1903 Your call Will be
kept confidential
tI
ESP, psychic
reading,
numerology, reflexology, herbalogy. Elvie Hiner, 25817
Beck Road, Novl, Michigan
48050.Phone (313)346-9382. If
SUICIDE Prevention and Drug
Information
1-875-5466 Someone Cares
If
"THE
FISH"
non-fonanclal
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for those in need
In the Northvllle/Novi area
Call 349-4350 All calls confldenlfal.
If

1,-3

Card of Thanks

Heritage
Properltlell Co.
43335 Ten Mile Rd.
oomerof10& Novl Rd.
NOVI

YOUR PLAN OR OURS

JUST LISTED

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014

Country ranch on 2 acres In Farmington Hills. New
furnace and roof, heated garage, plus many extras. Hurry! $59.900.

@

COBB HOMES ~

_
male t::ngusn setter m
saxony SubdiVision. 227-7858
,..-----------------------;;..TUUNb

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP- 6 ACRES
...

J.R. Hayner

NeWly built quad with 3 bedrooms,
family room,
fireplace done In earth tones, many extras. Simple
assumption.
$83,000.

2 LOTS PERKED & APPROVED, LAKE
PRIVILEGES,
paved
road.
$14,500,
$2,000 down.

East of Pinckney

VACANT LAND
in Lyon Twp. Re-

~
,,

t
,~

I
I

February

Give this sales leader a call about your
home plans! TODAY!

:(hamb~,n

REALTY

,i
~

Brighton/Livingston

.'

E.

407
Brighton

Grand

Michigan

River
48116

313/229-6650

.,
[B

3075 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843
(517) 548-1668
or from Detroit area,
Call (313) 478-7275

PRESTOr;-

-READY TO MOVE IN -' Three bedrooms,
one
bath, utility room and terrace. Nice area, close to
schools and town. Near public beach. Ready to
move In ,DON'T WAIT TO SEE IT_ ....
$36,900.00
A MOST TEMPTING BUY Newly bUilt 2 sto,!Y
three bedroom home. One bath, 2 car garage, partial basement,
& much more. Economical
home,
close
to
expressway.
CALL
FOR
MORE
DETAILS. . .. . . .. ....
.. .. _. . . . . . .. . . $54,200.00
LAKE PRIVILEGES - Modest home with
Two bedrooms,
one bath, 1 car garage.
af fruit trees surround the lot. ASK TO
SOON. .. _
. ....
_ . . ...

THINKING OF
SELLING
CALL VAN'S

¢HOMES

large lot.
A variety
SEE THIS
$42,900.00

REAL10R'

-

3 BEDROOM RANCH WITH MOTHER IN MIND ... 1st floor laundry, 2 car garage,
fireplace 10 acres, full basement, more than 1400 sq. It of living area $89,50000

VACANT
VACANT LOT ON COON LAKE - Located on all
sports
lake,
heavily
wooded,
ready to build

_

, .. r. _. _. ',_,"'-

,

," -

$22,500.00

t

Gr

BYSHY-LD -

Llvmgston C~nty's

.'

REDUCES TO SELL Aluminum
sided three
bedroom ranch style home. Featurlna first floor
laundry, one bath, gas F/A heat, and a 21h car
garage.
WE'D
LOVE
TO
SHOW
IT TO
YOU •.......
_....•.•.....•.......
_.••. $45,000.00

on ..........•

FlOest Builder

~--------------....:..._--------..J "

ABOVE GROUND SWIMMING POOL, 5.6 acres of beautiful,
roiling, wooded
land 2 Bedroom
Aluminum
Ranch with wet plaster walls, full basement,
fireplace,
30x40 barn
beautiful
home .. beautiful
area, .. _ Plymouth
Schools
,
$102,900.00
ROUGH SAWN BEAMS In liVing and Dining Room of this beautiful
Dutch Colonial, lake privileges,
full wall brick fireplace, basement,
2'/2 car garage In nice suburban rural area. . . . .. . . . . _ . -:

3 bedroom
2'12 baths,
_$86,500.00

LARGE TRI-LEVEL HOME Living room and family
room fireplaces.
Two baths, carpeted throughout.
Park Within walking distance.
Pnvlleges on Buck
Lake and Huron River $59,900.

REDWOOD SIDED RANCH. Three bedrooms,
two
baths,
fireplace,
attached
garage,
basement.
Hand-made birch kitchen cabinets and bookcase.
Home must be seen to be appreciated!
$68,000.

BEAUTIFULLY
DECORATED
two
story
maintenance
free home. High on a hill with a fantastic view of Lake Chemung.
Fireplace, walk In
closets, gas grill, air conditioner.
$49,900

IMMACULATE
HOME on 1.5 scenic acres. Four
bedj"ooms, 1 V2 baths, walkout basement,
all appliances included,
garage door opener, 10 x 12
storage shed. $59,900.

HORSE LOVER SPECIAL .. Seven year old 3 or 4 BR Cape Cod on 4-plus Acres
of roiling
woods
with
24x25 barn,
property
fully
fenced
BeautifUlly
remodeled •. _. . . . . . . . . . . .. .
_
.. .
$98,500.00

CUSTOM
BUILT
QUAD-LEVEL
home
with
privileges
on all sports lake. Four bedrooms,
2'12
baths. Ideal location for Ann Arbor or Metro commuter. $92,000.

CO-OP TOWNHOUSE.
Master bedroom With walk
in closet,.1V2
baths, paneled
recreation
room,
custom draperies.
Lake privileges.
Age restrictions. $39,500.

4 BEDROOM,
2 FIREPLACES,
full basement,
formal dining room, 2'12 car
garage. All on 10 beautiful acres overlooking
and including part of private lake
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS
AVAILABLE.
A
home
for
raising
the
fa/Tlily .•...•..•.•
.
$140,000.00

WINANS LAKEFRONT
HOME. Super clean, four
bedrooms
2'12 baths, walkout
basement,
family
room with wet bar, fireplace
in hVlng room. 1800
square feet of living for only $89,000.

IDEAL
STARTER
HOME.
Three
carpeted
throughout.
All appliances
Private access to Rush Lake across
$35,000.

3 BR SPLIT-LEVEL WON'T LAST LONG .. Hope Lake pnvlleges,
pantry and
bUilt-in hutch In kitchen/dinette
area, hardwood floors In bedrooms. Good access to 1-96 and U8-23..
.
$56,900 00
PRICE REDUCED TO $43,900.00 _. Nicely remodeled 3 BR ranch overlooking
all-sports lake, large dining area, 1'12 car garage, basement, owners have purchased another home.

10855 Sliver Lake Rd.
Brighton-South
Lyon
313-229-4500
or 313-437-8447

2649 E. Grand River
Howell
517-546-5610

Ontu"
leE hif21®

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880 E. Grand River

bedrooms,
negotiable.
the street.

f

-.
-

HOWELL OFFICE
728 E. Grand River

(517)548-1700

229-2913

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

CBIlCollect

~'re Here ForYou.lIt

G:t
EOUAl HOUSING
(flIOIlfIIfTIS

AND

CONSTRUCTION

SERVING LIVINGSTON,

OAKLAND,

CO.,

INC.

AND WASHTENAW

COUNTIES

BUY A NEW LIFESTYLE!!
live
In one of Brighton's
most exclusive
subdivisions
Beautiful
Mystic
Lake
Hills
Subdivision.
We currently
have several
custom
homes in one of Brighton's
most exclusive
areas ranging
from $94,500
to $148,000. A few are ready to move into!!
Get Back to Basics!!
In this 4 Bedroom
Farm house
on a square
10
ACRES with one Quarter mile road frontage.
Magnificent
38 x 70 Barn
and a 19 x 43 In-Ground
POOL. ONLY $55,000 Call and Ask about RR580
You'll
love this 2 Bedroom
mobile
home
near Woodland
Lake with
everything
to offer.
Appliances,
some
furniture,
2 Car Garage
with
helfted work area, Metal Shed w/entrance
to fruit cellar, covered
patio
areas,
Fenced
Dog Area and Cement
Drive. All this on completely
fenced 50 x 175 lot for ONLY $29,900. RR579
Country
living at its finest
In this Tastefully
Decorated
Split-level
that
features
4 Bedrooms,
3 Fireplaces,
2 Full Baths, Rec Room, Full Deck,
2 Car Garage,
4 Stall Horse
Barn and 2V2 ACRE POND on 30 SPLlTTABLE ACRES. ONLY $99,000. RR570
'

,

We now have 10 ACRE
out vacant landlll

PARCELS

from

$12,000 to $50,000.

Ask

about

HERE'S ONE TO ROAR ABOUT 3 bedroom
ranch on large lot, 160 x 240, With family room and
fireplace, enormous barn,/garage with loft and 110
and 220 electncal
outlets! ':Iose to expressway,
and, as a bonus,
maintenance-free
aluminum
siding. . ..
.
$47,000
SAY GOODBYE TO WINTER BLUES' AND SAY
HELLO to this 3 bedroom colonial with 2 car attached
garage
featuring:
family
room
with
fireplace,
loads of cupboards
in kitchen,
large
bath off masler bedroom,
nicely decorated,
and
excellent expressway access
..
.
$76,500
MARCH INTO THIS '3 bedroom ranch with family
room and full bricked fireplace,
Andersen
windows, basement
finished
with barn wood decor,
paved road with school pickUp right outSide home,
and 2 car attached garage
. . $69,500

SPRING INTO ACTION WITH THIS ONE - Lovely 3
bedroom ranch, large living room 18' 1" x 15' 6"
Including water softener and most of drapes, also
water privileges on Meloday Lake •.....••.
$46,900

ROOM TO
FLY KITES
Waterfront

Ideal walkout

sile,

perc

.........................................

in office

$14,855

Lot - quiet country liVing In area of fine homes,
close to lake, recreation
area, and expressway
.: •.•.•.•.•.•••.•..••...••..•••.•..••.••.
$19,900
2.5 acres with cloared
schools and expressways

building
site,
.•..•.......•..

clolSe to
, $22,900

HARTLAND OFFICE
632-6450
Intersection of US 23& M-88
(Next to McDonald',)

[fBMiB]
REALTOR·

I,

log,

.1

,I

Office is
Proud to
Aimounce that
Robin
Dee
is the
Top sales
associate for

A NICE 10 ACRE pARCEL on good
road near Howell.
$21,650. $4,000
down, several other parcels just East
& West of Bnghton_

Schools.

I

i

I;

ATTRACTIVE
5 B.R.
COUNTRY
HOME, Large swimming
pool, East of
Brighton
with good lake pnvlleges,
partly
finished
basement,
garage.
$69,900.

BEAUTIFl,JL
TEN ACRE
PARCEL,
West of South Lyon, near X-ways.
$38,500, terms.
5 ACRES,
$15,000

'II

Chamberlain's
Brightonl

!C

2'/2 acre building sites available
cent perks priced in 20's

I.

CONGRATULATIONS!

408 W. Main St., BRIGHTON
AC9-7841
W03-1480
YOUR SKIING FAMILY WILL ENJOY
THIS nicely
designed
year around
home for years,
2 B.A., attached
garage,
beautiful
site
With
lake
privileges,
good
neighborhood,.
38
miles S.E. of Caberfae Ski Lodge near
Clare, $28,000, lakefront
lot at extra
cost.

·
i*

*-
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Real Estate
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Livingston

FREE MARKET APPRAISALS!

Found

II

2-1
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Custom builders, built
on your land or ours

WE would like to thank the Oddfellow and nebekah Lodges
,of South Lyon for the lovely
dinner, Rev Halsted of the
Lincoln
Park
Methodist
Church, Dick Phillips and all
Brand New home with Room to Roam!!l
This 2 story Colonial
with a
family and friends that helped
Salt Box design
in the Pinckney
area features
4 Spacious
Bedrooms,
us thru our sorrow. M.rs. Elsie
Separate
Dining
Room and Family
Room, 2112 Baths, a Fireplace
a 2
DaviS, Mr. & Mrs R. C Davis
Jr and Family, Mr. & Mrs Dan
Car AU'd Garage,
a Sod Front Yard and a Asphalt
drive way. ONLY
Davis and Family, Mr. & Mrs
$87,500. RR552
Harry Ward and Family
THE family of Fra-n-:-k-:R=-o-c-:-kw-eii
Here's
a Home
with "Everything
You Could Ask For",
This 2 story
wishes to thank relatives,
Cape Cod features
extras
like ... 4 Very Large Bedrooms
with walk-in
friends and neighbors for tholr
closets,
Family
Room
w/Flreplaca
and walk-out,
2112 Baths, a Full
many acts of kindness and expresslo(ls of sympathy during
Basement
with a Dark Room, AM/FM
Intercom
System,
a Play House
the 100$ of our husband and
for the kids, 2112 Car aU'd Garage
and 101/2 Gorgeous
ACRES.
ONLY
father. Iva Rockwell, Donald
$92,000. RR551
Rockwell, Lawrence Rockwell
WE wish to thank our family
and friends for mlll<'lng our
50th wAdding anniversary so
perfect.
Lynn and Isabell
Wortley

~:::::::::::::::::::~-----------
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669-2121

227-4436
-'

,}L

I

Houses

Phone
348-1300

First Federal Savings can
supply you With the money
to buy or bUild that homel
Don't Delay - come In with
your plans and talk to one
of our speCialists.
First Federal Savings
of liVingston Cnty
Call our Mortgage Dept
517/546-8000

I 12-,

Houses

Model Open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday'12-4

COLliE-SHEPHERD
Blackwhite.
Recently
spayed.
Reward,349-3864
REWARD. Small black Cockaapoo; lost m Meadowbrook
Glens SubdiViSion. Novi. 3461_7_42
---,

1,-6

2-1

I~

REWARD Large black dog,
Irish seller,
Newfoundland
mix Small white speck on
chest Wearong choke cham
Last seen at Maybury "State
Park He is diseased and
needs., medical
attention
~~~h loved family pet, 346-

NEWS

ARGUS

437-8020
~

II

Houses

ia~Aa~~~~~ l~r":..Yb~~~~I?~r~~~=3 BED-R-O-O-M-h-o-m-e-.-A-I-um-m-u-'m
HORSE ownong family want
prlse on my 85th olrthday. my sldmg, panelling, carpeting,
house, barn and 5-10 acres In
Grandson's Wife for helping
large fenced
back yard
South Lyon, Salem or VIClnoty,
d
f I d f
I
All
539,900,229-6440
941-5240.
If
~
~eonm
s or com ng
y
TWO STORY COLONIAL
Lost
.
.

NOTICES

11-2

I I 2-'

Houses

•
~

348-3024
348-3022

- I

Northvifle Record

~

IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE

'.

Wednesday,March 7, 1979-BRIGHTON ARGUS-SOUTH LYON HERALD- NORTHVILLE RE~ORD- .~ALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-3.G:
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~ GampeI Construction Company

12-1 Houses

Walled Lake,

Walled Lake - ApprOXImately 5,000 sq. ft. commerCIal bUilding In downtown Walled Lake with
lake privileges. Two commercial stores down, two
modern apartments up. Full basement, good income, land contract, ~erms avaIlable. $125,000.

,
Vacant - Northville 2V2 acre bUilding sites. Perk
approved $26,000each.

2to 5 p.m .• Saturday & Sunday

11380 Spencer Road (1/2 mile West of Pleasant Valley Rd.)

Phone: 227-3868
Learn how easy custom

Novl - Nice bUilding site with water privileges on
Walled Lake. $16,600.
Hartland -15 acres of prime land that can be spilt.
Land contract terms at 8%. $28,900.

home building

Novl - Two bedroom home with lake priVileges on
Walled Lake, $31,000

can be.

624-8500

NEW HOMES

349-5152

..

_.JIlB
""""" "

12-1

Houses
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Real Estate

Greenfield

Point Subdivision

:.
~

7534 E. M-36, Hambu~g
313-231-381l

[B ~i~
"A,'OR'

HURON RIVERFRONT Sharpl 2 bedrooms,
natural stone fireplace, basement, 2 car garage,
large landscaped lot Fantastic Vlewl $57,900 (323)
STRAWBERRYLAKEFRONT on Chain 1 bedroom,
large liVIng room, family room With ftreplace New
kitchen and bath Good beach Pontoon boat included $57.900.(324)
OWNER'S ANXIOUSI Outside work IS done. New
roof, alum. Siding Bring your Imagination and
finish the inSide of thiS 3 bedroom older home In
Village. Covered front porch, Mlch basement,
large kitchen. $38,900.(320)
SPOTLESSLYclean and tastefully decorated. ThiS
alum, Sided ranch has enclosed porch, gas heat,
2'12 car garage, paved drive Lge. well landscaped
lot $43,500 (322)
OWNER wants to move Sharp clean, well maintained 2 bedroom starter home Lge fenced lot,
garage 15 mln form Ann Arbor $36,500 (321)

I

12-1

-t

Houses

~r!2I .

.

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

Interested In knOWing the current value of your'
home? Call JOHN A ROMAS for a free market:
analYSIS."Your Neighborhood ProfeSSional ® "
ISthe one to contact for the best service available.
Call 3131229-2913
Office
313/227-3264Home

Hurry and put your depOSIt. on this 3
bedroom doll house over looking all sports
lake Fonda Lake. $53,500
-BEAUTIFUL
lakefront
lot in prestigious
Winans Lake area. $16,500. Land contract
terms.
FUlly carpeted. 3 possible bedrooms.
home In Howell area. $69,500.

Nlc~

IN Howell
Excellent
starter
home.
Bedrooms, basement, for only $25,900.

if.

3 Bedroom
lakefront
home:
Newlr
redecorated.
Aluminum Sided with new fur,..
nace and septic system. Priced to see I at
$42,500.
"

'.

RIZZO

One of Brighton's Finest Developments

Houses

~"

WE SPECIALIZE IN SERVICEI

'.

12-1

\ BELKEG)

2450Novi Road

MI48088

I

@

WHITE REAL ESTATE
Brighton 227-1546

NORTHVILLE REAL TV

349-1515
• Main Floor Laundry With ,Mud
Room
• Full Insulation - Ceiling And
Sidewalls
• Gutters And Down Spouts
• 40 Gallon Gas Hot Water Heater
• Appliances Included

·,2100 Sq. Ft. And Up
.' 4'Bedrooms
.. 20/2Baths
• 'Family Room With Fireplace
• Formal
Dining
Room
And
Breakfast Nook

Three homes to be completed March 1979. Ten other sites to choose from. Will
bUild to suit - your plans or ours. Convenient to Schools Recreation and
Freewa~s.

""

From

BEAUTIFUL MEADOWBROOK HILLS SUB. In Farmington Hills. 3 Bedroom brick ranch, 2V2 baths,
23' Family room, dining room, two-way fireplace, 2
car aU garage, large treed lot. Home In magnificent condItion. ... ..
. . . $98,500
HIGHLAND LAKES CONDOS
Immaculate 3 bedroom two story Unit with aU.
garage. Full basement, carpeted throughout, nat
fireplace Cent Air
$69,900

HOMES BY:

MITCHELL BUILDING CO., INC.

BEAUTIFUL
CORNER
LOT
in
highlydesirable
area
of
prestigious
homeS-,
Brighton Schools. Cash - $17,500 or Lan~
Contract Terms - $18,500.
'"

LAKE OF THE PINES
Lovely quad-level
In
exclusive
area. 4bedrooms, double lot, well-landscaped
at
end of road on cul-de-sac. Family room with
fireplace and game room. 2-car attached
garage. $89,900.

NORTHVILLE TWP V2 acre residentIal site With
sewers and gas Beautiful country sub In fantastic
area.
$24,900.

Ask for

OTHER LOTS AND ACREAGE ReSIdential, commercial, industrial, small and large, NorthVille city,
Township, NOVI,So. Lyon and other surrounding
areas
~

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880 E. Grand River

(313) 229-2913

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

""" ..""",

!Jl'lJlIIJIII3

505 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

HORSESHOE LAKE near Howell 1-96 mte~
change,
close to town, 10 acre parcel~,
Restricted
development,
lake privileges,
some rollmg land. $23,500 to $27,500.
~-JI
.;

227-5005
Real Estate One

L:.J

@

Brighton

~

,"

. r',

illIDl

V2 mi. N. of M-59 -

~ ES1A1'E
SER'J\CE

1.:..1

...;.;,.-

APPLEGATE
CONDO
SpacIous
2
bedroom, 2V2 bath unit offers dining room,
fully equipped kitchen, finished rec room,
and
quick
occupancy.
Needs
a little
decorating - priced right at $53,900
FIRST OFFERING - Over 2000 sq. ft. of comfortable living space in this sharp 4 bedroom,
2 bath brick home with formal dining room,
lovely family room With fireplace, attached
garage, large lot, and simple assumption.
Just $86,900

ThiShomefeatures
• IslandKitchenRange& SnackBar
I

• Anderson Perma ShIeld Windows
WithDoubleGlass
• Carpeting& ArmstrongVinyl
• MainFloorUtility Room
• 13'x24' liVing Room
& Dlnmg Are~

==

43261 W. SllvenMile Rd..
Northv.lle

348-3044

~

sa.

~

AS TIME GOES BY:
You'll be paying more and more for rent.
Why not BUY this 2 flat mcome to live 10 and
earn dollars? Aluminum Sldf'd, separate entrances and driveways
2 bedrooms
down
and 1 up, basement, large lot, only $51,000.
With good income.
A FILET A LA NORTHVILLE
LEAN
PRICE AND
PRIME, LOCATION.
Custom built with 7 large rooms and 1V2
baths. L.R -F.R.-Kit. - 2 or 3 bedrooms and
almost an acre with attractive
view from
every wmdow. A unique home With endless
possibilities. Call for an appointment. As"ing
$72,900.

FIVE ACRE ESTATE - All wooded Super quality ~
home. Over 3000 sq. ft. 4 large bedrooms, full
finished basement 40 x 80 pole barn WIth elec., 1
water, heat, etc Truly elegant property Howell '
area
'

, !..l

3 BEDROOMS - Spacious open deSign featurelt"
ondoor pool Quality bUilt With many extras Five"
acre lot with small barn 2 car garage Paved driver ~
$97.500
_,A
, tf)

,~~
l~i
.,l"

,:

SPRING IS BUILDING TIME

"
1
t;)'::;

BEA T INFLA TION!
START PLANNING YOUR NEW HOME NOW!
Model Hours: Mon.-Thurs., 10 a.m.-6 p.m., Sat., 10-5, Sun 12-5
Closed Friday

H0 M ES-..;;.IJU_!JIlH He

•

•

~
fQUlt

HOUSING

Licensed Residential

NORTH HILLS - You'll be pleased with the
many flOe appointments
featured
in this
spotless 4 bedroom, 2'12 bath colonial. Home
also features den or 5th bedroom, large formal dming room, spacIous country kitchen
with extras, la-ge family room with fireplace,
first floor lal~dry - mud room, basement
and side entry garage. Call for appointment.
$116,500.

...The Helpful People

313-632-5660

0f'Il0IlllNIlS

349-5600

Builder

SAVE $$$. Lots of good living m comfortable older lakefront home
Gooood boach for the kids, 2 flreplacos, 1112 baths. Under
$60,000.00CO 8209Brighton office 313-227-1111

for bUlldmg. Ideal for horses. FowlerVille schools
8214Howell office 313-965·4770
or 517-546-2880

$19,50000VA

ENJOY THE WINTER sports on 2 nice lots With lake access to all
sports Ore Lake. Both lots only $15,000.00.Lan,d contract terms
available. VCOIVLP 8098Brighton office 313-227-1111
INVEST IN THE BRIGHTON area. 10.14acres with,,570feet of black
top road frontage. Think of all the things you can do with 10acres,
a garden, horses, use your imagination. $39,900.00 VA 8116
Brighton office 313-227-1111

SPECTACULAR HEAVILY WOODED 2 acre bUilding Site, fantastic
view from hili overlookmg 1,000 a;;re Girl Scout property and
Bentley Lake. Land contract terms available. VA 8289Pinckney office 313-878-3177

ROLLING 10 ACRE parcel In Farm land country. 5 miles west of
U.S. 23 In Oceola Township, good walk-out bUilding site has been
pemed and surveyed. Hartland schools. $17,500cash o.r $18,500
land contract terms. VA 8286Brighton office 313-227-1111

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM co-op apartment overlooking Lake
Angela 1V2 baths, sunporch off liVing room, large rooms, completely repainted plus so much more. Adult community. This one
you have to see, at only $31,000CO 8275 South Lyon office 313-2277775or 313-437-2088

TEN ACRES WITH hiils and partial woods. North of Howell with
school bus service to the door. $25,000with easy terms. Howell office VA 8013313-965-4770
or 517-546-2880
I

NICE ROLLING 10 acre parcel, nearly square. Perced and ready

•

INt"

REAL
~

ESTATE

BRIGHTON
102E.GrandRiver
(313)227-1111

PINCKNEY
117E Main
(313)878-3177

HOLllJAYINN
125HolidayLane
(517)546-7444

FOR INVESTORS - NorthVIlle Township 94 6
Acres - $325,000 With Favorable Land Contract Terms - Ready to Split

-~--~

COUNTY BUILDING SITES

'. '

:~:~

, "
BRIGHTON AREA - 3 bedrooms - nearly new~T:
condition. 1500sq ft, family room With fireplace.' •
Basement, garage. $74,900
,', :

1 ACRE - Septic & field on5talled- $7,800
1V2 ACRE - Wooded - FlemongRoad - $11,500
2 5 ACRE - Wooded - Near M-59- $17,000
1 ACRE - Corner - Hartland Schools - $13,500
4 ACRE - Fisher Road, Howell- $15,700
10 ACRE - 22 Parcels to choose - many wooded
- from $15,500

I CFairway
'~m errmls
CHOICE LOTS STILL AVAILABLE

STOCKBRIDGE NEWHOMESDIVISION
5002S Clinton
1002E GrandRlvar
(517)851-8<144
(313)227-1000

:r
~
_
uJ

Fairway Trails IS surroLtnded by some of
Michigan's most beautiful lakes and park
areas a country atmosphere With all the conveniences of city water, sewer and paved
streets

WEBBERVILLE
124N.Main
(517)521-3110

An Organization of Professional Sales Representatives

Includes· 3 or 4 bedrooms. 2-car attached garage • Full basement •
carpet 109 • much more
PRICED
FROM

1l

<

:z"

IN PHASE 2

6 NEW MODEL HOMES

O«'f,~IC~S.s'1"

The
Goldan Triangle

,"

SOUTHLYON
209So.Lafayette
(313)437-1729

WESTLAND-BUILDERS
SPECIAL - Over 2
Acres available With pOSSible 5 or 6 lot split
_ New Homes 10 Area. $17,900.

HERE IS A DOUBLE lake front lot with a walk-out bUlldmg site.
Large oak trees sit on this 105' x 125' lot on Clark Lake. Close to
expressways VL 8120 South Lyon office 313-227-777!ior 313-4372088

J...

TOWN l- COUNTRY

NOVI-NORTHVILLE - Almost an Acre at only $17,900. Owner Will Pay for Perc. Excellent
Area and Land Contract Terms

~~,:;

City of Brighton

Golden Triangle Listing Exchange
HOWELL
1002E.GrandRiver
(517)548-2880

1),,,,

GOI~G NORTH? We have 5 acres With well,
septic and completed
40 x 26 basement.
Near Alpena. Askmg $20,000.

ProfeSSional Service With a Personal Touch!

HORSE LOVERS SPECIAL 4 bedroom BHevel 2,200 square foot.
Family room With fireplace Attached garage 30 X 30 barn, electriC
fence, riding arena on 5 acres mil all thIS and more for only
$59,50000COISF 8314Pmckney office 313-878-3177

-.L-HOWELL

J

lM'IllI1~
~QUAl
HOUS\ftG,J , ~

REALTY INC.

Hartland

l.:.I

-27' Kitchen

~:v

'MO

:~'a~oo(,)~~
~

• 2 Baths

Call (517) 546-9400- ~
2900 E. Grand Rive/_
Howell

REAL

_________

2835 Old US-23,

..,

HOWELL OFFICEr-,(517)546-0906 ,,,'

BRIGHTONOFFICE
(313)227-1016

VERN NOBLE

OFFEREDBY.

Ontul);
~L_ .l1f21

VACANT ACREAGE

I

Nicely decorated two story 2 bedroom Unit. Nat.
ftreplace In famIly room, full basement, one full
and two half baths, Cent. Air. Will consider land
contract'. .
$52,500
VACANT AND ACREAGE
LIVINGSTON COUNTY Two 2.48 acre parcels
north of Howell ,BeautifUl bUIlding sites With
spring-fed pond. Perc approved ..... each $10,000.

$99,500

RUSH LAKE
SUPER
SHARP
Lakefront
Home,
3
bedrooms, fireplace,
very clean. A buy at
$55,900. HURRY: This one won't last long!

$67,700

BUIlt by Burt Construction Co
and Granada Homes, Inc
FaorwayTrails ,s localed on
Faorway Trails Drive and
Brlghlon Lake Road The
exil 147ontoBrighton lake
MaonSilo Third, IlIrn leltlo
Brighton Lake Road. lurn
rlghl 10 FaorwayTraIls Drive
andFairwayTrailSmodalq

ExclUSive Sales by
Models open
dally 1 to 7
(Closed TueSday)

229-2080

c
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In thiS spacIous two story ColOnial. Move out of
the congestion
of the city, to a place where your
children will have clean air e,nd room to roam'
Maintained In excellent condition thiS 5 year old
home has 3 spacious bedrooms, fireplace In family room, full basement
and attached
2'12 car
garage, plus many extras' Putnam Township.

I

12318 HIGHLAND RD. (M-59)
HARTLAND
832-7427 or 474-4530
'" The HelpfUl

CAREER OPPORTU NITY

at

NORTHVILLE AREA, Just Listed Excellent four bedroom Tn-level on over an
,acre of land Quality built Lower level unfinished
Two full baths, family rclomIwlth fireplace, screened porch, att garage, storage shed with cement & electnc
$89,900

-f'

NORTHVILLE TWP: Super clean three bedroom
full baths, really nice family room with fireplace,
-: large backyard, full basement, aU garage

brick ranch In rural sub two
screened-In porch overlooks
$91.500

'1>- JUST LISTED. Northville Road between 5 & 6 Mile Road Two beautifully treed
'vacant parcels high on a hilI. Zoned residential
1.86 acres, & 1 47 acres, only
$19,000 each.
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Ann Arbor

663-8883
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Ashley & Cox

CEDAR ISLAND LAKE PRIVILEGES
Sharp 3 bedroom
11/2 story home, full finished
basement, detached garage, paved drive, nice lot
Manyextras
$54,900

NORTHVILLE, Just Listed. A very good home
a ..very good pnce! Newly
decorated three bedroo:11 two story home with natural fireplace
1% baths,
FbeaUtlfUI hardwood floors, country kitchen, lovely new carpetfflg.
_ $57,900

•

1900 W. Stadium,

HARTLAND SCHOOLS
Lovely 4 bedroom Dutch
ColOnial on 4 acres. Formal dining room, natural
bnck fireplace
In family
room, 21f2 baths, 2 car
garage, 20x30 barn With loft. BeaoJtlful Park-Irke
Setting! $94,500.

200 S. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-121.2

KLiEMANN REAL ESTATE

JUST LISTED! Custom bUilt ranch on 10 wooded
acres featunng
over 1700 ft of liVing area 3
spacious
bedrooms,
2 full baths, 26x15 family
room With fIreplace,
lar,ge attached garage, full
walk-out lower level, deck, other extras $139,000.

Due to the tremendous
increase In bUSiness to
date this year, It has become necessary to create
two new positrons for full trme sales personnel.
Complete training available Interested?
Call Jim Bress, 349-5600

1

$77,800

People

Real E~tate

COMMERCE
LAKE
PRIVILEGES,
tastefully
decorated
3 bedroom
ranch.
natural
brick
fireplace In liVing room, sharp kitchen, 80xl03 lot
$43,500

LYON TOWNSHIP
Yo~'11 love this three
bedroom
brick ranch with family room and 2car attached
garage.
Extra large 100 x 300
fenced lot. See lhis home today at $63,000.

HIGHLAND AREA 3 bedroom starter home With
priVileges on White Lake,. 17x12 irving room, 17x11
kitchen/dining
area Gas heat, fenced yard, A
good buy at $32,500

SOUTH LYON - automotive
service
garage
In the
heart
of town.
100 x 110 lot. Price
reduced
to $98,000.

,

SOUTH
LYON older 1700 sq. ft. home In
town. Corner 99 x 132 lot. Property
has commerCial zoning.
Only $68,500.
SOUTH

QUALITY
CONSTRUCTION
Throughout
these two models., in a new sub~
division
in Bnghton.
Three
bedrooms,
two
baths,
basement,
fireplace
With Heata/ator.
Within walking
distance
to schools.
Good XWay access.
(W-18 & W-19) $65,500.00

THINK SPRING
WATERFRONT HOMES

LYON 345 N. Lafayette
(313) 437-5331
HAMBU RG (313) 231-2300

JUST LISTED
Bnghton
area, close to X-Way, fenced
yard,
Three bedroom,
basement.
(F-21) $44,500.00
Hamburg
area, like
starter
or retirement
$45,000.00 (C-29)

new, very sharp, perfect
home.
Pnced to sell at

NEW 2200 sq. ft Ranch With beautiful View from
every wmdow
3-Bedrooms,
2'/2 baths,
huge
garage Lake & Huron River access Homeowners'
warranty Pinckney Schools $104,500

424 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

(313) 227-1122

LIVONIA
$59,900.00
Super four Bedroom Split-Level
Full Dining Room
24' LIVing Room, Family Room, lV2 Baths, 2'12 Car
Garage Buy of the Week. Hurryl
SEVEN MILE RD FRONTAGE
814 ft. of Dandy Rd. Frontage ble. $179,900 With 29% Down

BY. ANN L. ROY

•

THE LIGHT TOUCH
BY: ANN L ROY

,
•

,
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NORTHVILLE
$74,900.00
Overlooks
Meadow
~'k
Golf 3 Bedroom
Ranch 2 .Baths f'
1 acre on Private Road
Many trees. Gara,'2:Lnd Carport See this unusual
Home.

O~
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53 Acres
Eight Splits pOSSI-

t

Mother
"Suzy, come and
eat your cheese"
I Suzy: Is that the cheese
With the holes In It? You
know I don't like cheese
With holes In It."
Mother'
"That's
all right,
just eat the cheese
and
•.,[eave the holes on your
plate"

•

NORTHVILLE CONDO
Highland Lakes - Large 3 Bedrooms
Townhouse Style. Fireplace. FInished
BUilt-inS, loaded With Luxury Features

$72,500 00
2Y2 Baths,
Basement,

l•

SOUTH LYON AREA
~
$72,900 00
Dandy Bnck Rancr f'\V6 Acres - 3 Bedrms - 2
Car attached gara.cO~entral
Air, Basement

"'

WIXOM CO-OP
Illness Forces Sales Enclosed Patio.

I

Mr. and Mrs
Appleby,
vacationing In Rome, were
beJflg> shown
the
o~eu-m''''
"And
'here;;, ,.1,.\
pOinted out the gUide, "IS
where the slaves dressed,
to fight the lions"
"How does one dress,"
Mrs
Appleby
inqUired,
"to fight a lion?"
"Verry
slowly
"said
the guide

~I-:'

r
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$34,000 00
11/2 Baths,
_

Dandy 2 Bedrm
I
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NqRfHVJI;,.E ~qNDO LAKEFRqr'tf
<
$64,90Jl qQ'k
lilghland
i.ake~;
3 Bedroom. pj:lauly, .F.lrepface"
Central air,' family room, bUilt-inS, kitchen, basement, Immediate Occup
VACANT
Traverse Area $8,800 Lakefront,
OrtonVille
1-75

Area -

well & electric

$35,000 10 beautiful

In

HAMBURG OFFICE
7486-M-36
231-1010
TRADITIONAL?
BROWSE

SO
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SPACIOUS NEW RANCH on wooded 1 acre lot on
Huron
River.
3-Bedrooms,
extra
Insulated
Homeowners'
warranty
Pinckney
Schools
$135,900

OF TRADI-

DESIGNS.

Only a 4-lron away from presltglous
golf course,
country club, Within minutes of a ski area you'll
fmclthls gracIous 3 BR ranch w/full bsmt , attach. ed:garage".abov~-l;Jround
peol rand'al~-slttlated 011' ,t)
1"14 acres're'adY'foi' 4 splltS'- .. ~ . .' '." - $1'29,900:-:;
Call' 231-"11>10,I'"
~,- u- " "
"
'r
VEt1}
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Here's a traditional waterfront home featuring new
natural fireplace, dock, black-top drive, 150' Wide
canal, great beach, garage, qUick occupancy, warranted for 1 year, & family room Buy of the month
at JUs't-.
$55,900
Call 231-1010

-

WOODED ON HURON RIVER BUilding Sites 1 5 to
3 acres With underground
utllrtles SPutg,Lyon and
"H~r1p.wgf.lte;as- $?~.s109~Rt3~JlJ!llm 91' ,~~-,'-',
-
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437-3551

229-7200

~

UNIQUEI All the charm and charact~r of an old'
farm house, yet brand newl ThiS unusual home IS
nestled o~.a.-hII!tqB anjlopg,trees 01110 acres Call I
,for,f~lI,detalls:$129,750
,
1

!

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY - -Splits 1981 - or
picture- your home on -tHIS 10 acre- parcel, out!
where the deer and the Wild life play 329' frolltage .
would you believe only $17,500 Land Contract.
Terms

= RIll BSlnlGonl. = RIll Bslnll Dna. = nlnl DSlnlI onlL~
.iIIl

• iIIl

Close to schools and shoppmg, this large family
home featured
5 bedrooms,
large family room
w/flreplace
and new "dream"
kitchen With all the
extra's Mom's been wanting $113,500 Call for furthe(detalls.227-1311

••

!
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BRIGHTON
Waterfront - EnjOy year-round recreation In this'
lakefront home on privat"e all-sports
lake & just
minutes to town, schools & expressways
Dock,
boat, garden tools, washer & dryer stay $47,900
Call 227-5005 (56153)

One of a kmd bl:level olferlng 3 bedrooms, family
room With frreplace and 2V2 car garage
Kitchen
and living room accented
With Dutch cathedral
ceilings
All on 1V2 acres $74,900

me."

EXECUTIVE AREA SpacIous well appOinted two
story home ready to move Into 3 bedrooms,
master has large walk-in closet, dreSSing table
and shower bath Large formal liVing room and
dining - room.
Dream
kitchen
has
beautiful
cabinets,
large pantry and ex'tra large bayed
eating area Family room With beamed cathedral
ceilings, full wall fireplace,
bUilt In bookshelves,
sliding glass door Much More $95,900

OF BRIGHTON. INC
201 E Grand River
227-1311

acres near

Identical tWinS have some
advantages over the rest
of us I heard one tWin say
to her sister
"Put
on
these sunglasses - I want
to see how they look on

"DREAM HOUSE" you have been 100Ring for With
Immediate Occupancy
2 bedrooms & bath up, 2
bedrooms & bath down Beautiful kitchen and a
finished walk out lower level, central air, makes
this a "Must See' In Brighton School system at
$93,900.

LOVELY R~MODELED FARM HOUSE With 188 foot
beach on all sports Silver Lake. 4 1 acres, 4Bedrooms, 3 baths, Brighton Schools $140,000

HOWELL
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch wlflnlshed
rec room Immaculate throughout.
Large treed lot w/plcket
fence $69,500 Call 227-5005
GENOA
Waterfront ,2 bedroom
hilltop home overlooking
Crooked Lake. Completely remodeled Into Chalettype house In '75 - Can be 3 bedrooms Water skIIng, fish, etc 2 miles west of Brighton Ski Mountain $64,900 Call4n-llll
FARMINGTON HILLS
OpportunIty
of the year can be found In thiS 3
bedroom ranch w/garage, barn & corral for horses
situated on almost 6 acres which can be SUbdiVided $85,000CaIl4n-llll
(55522)

Tastefully decorated 4 bedroom quad In area of:
beautiful homes In a nice country setting Central:
air, beamed ceiling In living room, formal dining 1
room, extra large kitchen w/eating area. EnjOY the
cozy atmosphere
of the
large
family
room'
w / Fieldstone fireplace & wef bar Large screenedIn porch. $95,900 Call 227-5005 (55847)
Super 4 bedroom colbnial w/flnished
basement
for the entertaining
family In gorgeous Lake-of- '
the-Pmes. Lovely large landscaped lot. Super access to expressways. $91,900 Call 227-5005 (55956) :.
Lakefront - Round Lake. Tastefully decorated 3 ~
bedroom w/34x18 famllylllving
room & rec. room,
2Y2 car attached
garage. $79,900 Call 227-5005
(56152)
All brick ranch, beautifully decorated 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, family room, fireplace, Florida room, 2
car garage, completely
fenced backyard
Newly I
carpeted
& freshly
painted.
Lovely
area of'
Woodland Hills. $86,500 Call 227-5005 (563n)

VACANT LAND
WATERFRONT-HARTLAN
D 2 bUildable lots for the
price of one. Two 50'x267'
10tR.Total price $12.900.00

LOTS OF ROOM FOR THE GROWING FAMILY
4 bedroom, tn-level on large lot 2 baths, extra
storage everywhere
27' above ground sWimmIng pool BC5 $48,900

FORTY
ACRES.
Roiling
and
wooded.
Mature
trees. 655' of road frontage.
El$cellent
investment. $66,000.00.

,

"
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DUPLEX. 2 maintenance
free units amounting
to 900 sq. ft each. Sitting on 4 splltable acres.
Nq monthly cost Involved. Estimated
rent IS
$27500-plus.
Pinckney Schools. Won't last at
$63,900
CANTON
Cozy 3 bedroom home situated In country setting
of 2 acres w/clty conveniences.
Small barn for a
horse & many trees including
some frUit 2 car
garage
Seller's
anxlous'
$53,900 Call 455-7000
(56616)
~

Three 2-acre parcels With
frontage on Ore Creek All
perked and ready to start
building
your
dream
home $19,500 eacn.

it
MOVE IN LIKE FLYNN-IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANC'r Features 3 bedrooms, 2V2 baths, full basemenl, 2 fireplaces
overlooking
Portage Lake
Land Contract terms
Priced below appraised
value at $81,900 00 BM6

BRIGHTON
Custom,
spacious
4
bedroom
raised ranch tn
prestigIous
area of fine
homes. Lower level offers
2nd
kitchen,
dining,
workshop
& possible 5th
bedroom
EaSily access ib let
0 tow n &
e xpressways.
Realistically
priced.! $103,900 Call 2275005 (56398)

FARMINGTON
Doll house needs a new
owner' Mint Condition! Excellent
storage.
Large
family room w/flreplace
You won't
beheve
the
size" $57,500 Call 477-1111
(56517)

BRIGHTON
EnjOY thiS Immaculate 4 bedroom, 2% bath home
plus den & central aIr In charming
area. Comfortable
family
home' Is easily acceSSible
to
schools, town & expressways
Sparkling & ready
to move Intol $105,900 Call 227·5005 (56286)

\.

HARTLAND
SHORES
ESTATES
BUilding
site
With lake
priVileges.
In
area of nice homes
EZ
Land
Contract
Terms
$17,900

QUALITY BRICK & CEDAR RANCH With 90'
frontage
on all sports
Woodland
Lake
3
bedrooms,
2 baths, full walkout basement &
deck facing lake. $89,900. BH5

Beautiful bnck colonial In fine area on spacIous 1f.
acre lot 4 bedrooms, family room, separate dining
room, grade
laundry,
21/2 baths,
central
air
$101,900 Call 455-7000 (56686)

10.01
ACRES
ON
KELLOGG
ROAD.
All
splits
available
on this
beautiful roiling & slightly
wooded terrain
In area of
fine homes

. FLOWING STREAM. 3-plus
beautiful
acres of roiling
wooded terrain overlookIng Kensington
Park. Easy
access to x-ways $26,00

NORTHVILLE
Custom bUilt 2 bedroom,
l1f2 bath
brick ranch. Family room, 2-way fireplace, attached 2 car garage. Spring fed stream on rear Trees! $89,900 Call 455-7000 (56566)

2V2 Acres -

BE NUMBER ONE. THE FIRST OWNER ot'thlS
(NEW) gorgeous
ranch In prestigious
Huron
River Highlands
3 bedrooms,
2112baths, full
basement,
brick lireplace & the list goes on
$95,900 BH3

HOWELL
Neat3 bedroom doll house w/full dining room, 1Y2
baths. 2 car garage. On quiet street of turn-of-thecentury homes. Small fish pond & rock garden In
backyard make thiS an ideal home for small family!
$43,200 Call 227-5005 (56569)
Horse Lover's
Delight!
Delightful
salt box wl4
bedrooms, library w/wet bar, 2 full bathS, 2 half
baths, charming closed sun porch. Large 4 stall
barn w/water
& electricity
plus pasture
On 10
beautiful
treed
acres.
Super access
to expressway. $125,000 Call 227-5005 (56564)
750 Ft. Frontage, Zoned LIght Industrial
Can be
diVided, Building could be converted to 3 separate
businesses.
Good opportunity.
Land Contract
t~rms avallablel $149,000 Call 227-5005

i."'111.1111 ••••

.='''.11 HIIIII onl.

Quality 4 bedroom
home. Family room w/oak
plank floors,
fireplace,
built-in
bookcases.
Inground pool, heated 20x40 w/cabana.
ExqUISite
area of flOe homes. $114,900 Call 227-5005 (56856)
Serene country setting, Brighton Schools & close
to town makes thiS home a perfect chol~e for your
fUSSIest buyerl
Beamed
family
room, natural
fireplace,
walk-m
closet
& dressing
area off
master bedroom & air conditioning.
$108000 Call
227-5005(56414)
,
HARTLAND
Beautiful custom colonialm
prestige area w/water
privileges on all-sports Long Lake. New carpeting
In living areas, cove ceiling,
marble & ceramic
baths, marble sills & Insulated windows.
Lovelv
view of Long Lake from 2 doorwalls off bedrooms
to upper deck. Kitchen pantry, 1st floor laundry,
central air, underground
sprinkler.
$89,900 Call
227-5005 (56478)
PINCKNEY
'A acre lot w/mature trees conveniently
located to
Brighton
or Ann Arbor. Gracloull
Colonial w/4
bedrooms, large living room, formal dining room
office/den
made for the business executive. Faml:
Iy room w/brlck
fireplace
& beamed ceiling. 2
large wooden decks. Central air, complete Intercom system. $115,000 Call 227-5005 (56258)

.=."IDI HIIIII Ina. = ".11.1"" •••.
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BY OWNER
SOUTH LYON

I

Brick ranch. 2300 SQ. ft. '3
, bedrooms,
2V2 baths,
j fireplace. Cathedral family
t room.
indoor
gnll
and
• many
more
custom
: features.
Barn
and
4
, acres.
$120,000.

New on the market
In
South
Lyon.
Three
bedroom brick front ranch.
Carpeted, game room, two
car garage.
Large lot In
ntce area. $52,900. Call

437-0805 •

I11
2-

2-1 Houses

BY owner. South Lyon, trllevel, ~,310 square feet, walk
out basement, patio and terrace, 3 bedrooms and library,
Ilreplace, 2Y:zbaths, hot water
heat, heated garage, 10 acres
with woods, 38x50 barn. 6853911or 1-041-7366.
If

I f'

•

I Il-.-

Houses

NICHOLAS
SMITH
Broker,
453-0525

I L.I

KUMPAIR. Brighton's Colonial
Village
Subdivision.
Two
years, three bedrooms Swim,
fish. cook on '4 acres. Bid fair
weill Haus about $76.54321,
227-1680

COMMERCE
TOWNSHIP
Well c;lred for 3 bedroom
ranch located In desirable
subdlvlson.
Sunken family
room with fireplace.
central air, eat In kitchen, 2 car
heated garage. 1V2 baths,
basement,
large lot, fenced back yard. many extras. By owner, buyers only.

$65,900

A WORK OF ART!

.

,~

128

West Main Street

Brighton. Michigan

48116

@
REALTfWORLD

227·6252

CHAPMAN'
/

A

~

world of-difference!

...

103RAYSON
NORTHVILLE

Country

Atmosphere

-

City

OllNG

Saturday,

March

1 p.m. til4 p.m.

10

FIrst floor unit. 2 bedrooms.
2 baths, FIreplace in
Living Room. Tastefully decorated - mostly woodtones with wallpaper accents
Priced to sell at $42.900.00

JUST LISTED!!!!
Highland

Lakes

Condominium.

Northville's
finest
complex.
Popular
Dundee
model 2 bedrooms,
1'12 baths. Family room with
FlrE\place. Fantastic rec room In completely
fintshed basement, you must see thIS one.
Call hster at 348-3213
Large famIly home In VIllage of Salem. Could be 4
bedrooms.
Large lot, 2 car garage, Land contract
terms possible. Call for addillonal details.
$36,900.00

~

349-6555

348-i834

" .
,

South Lyon - 437-2056
Brighton
- 229-9400

PRIVILEGES

ATTENTION: NEWLYWEDS AND RETIREES
This charming
3 bedroom home is Just right for
you! Close to expressways
and town. Cozy living
room. 1 bath. Good SIzed kitchen. Almost 1 acre.
New Hudson area.
$43,900.00
SPOIL HER!!!
A happy wife makes a happy home! She will love
this luxurious
brand new walk-out
ranch on 3.5 ,
acres plus right on Waterbury
Lake. Great room
with fireplace
for entertaining.
Three bedrooms
21/2 baths. Fireplace In basement. Surrounded
by
6400 acres of state land. Buy now and choose your
own color scheme.
$104,900.00

- REALTORS Since 1923 -

'

TO THE MANOR BORN
TUDOR MANSION on magnificent
1a-acre wooded
estate is fit for
royalty: Dream home enjoys country seclUSion. yet offers freeway
accessibIlity.
Has all the most
wanted amenities, three oversized
bedrooms
including
18.9' x 14.8'
master suite with dressing
100m,
formal dining room and a 20' x 13'
country
kitchen,
full-wall
raised
hearth ftreplace
covered
porch,
three car garage. Just '$159,900.
See thIS beauty by appointment
only. 478-9130

THE STATUS IS BUILT-IN
EXECUTIVE RESIDENCE In Ir~elY
North
Hills
Estates
provides
a
prestige
address.
Gorgeous
four
bedroom,
2'12 bath
colomal
IS
beautifully
landscaped,
carpeted
and draped
thru-out,
has a full
basement, formal dining room, 18'
x 11' country
kitchen.
natural
raised-hearth
fireplace in the family room, central air conditioning,
patio with gas grill, 1V2 car attached garage. See this dream home
at 44201 Galway. 478-9130

NOVI
WALLED LAKE

I

MOVE ONTO WELFARE
AND LOVE IT
LIKE NEW - two bedroom ranch
was completely
remodeled
just
last year. Is in sparkling
move'In
condItion
with
Immediate
occupancy. ThiS great starter home
at 135 Welfare has a huge 19' x 18'
hvingldlnlng
area and spacious
15.6 x 99
mflster
bedroom.
There's also a mce den or library,
an 8' x 12' backyard deck, and you
enjoy lake pnvlleges.
A terrific
value atjust$33,500.
478-9130

.

NOVI

•

IT ALL ADDS UP TO SERENITY
A TREED YARD overlooking
acres
of wooded
parkland
lovely
Meadowbrook
Lake
and
a
covered
terrace
to enjoy it all:
That's the setting for this magnificent four bedroom 21/2 bath brick
home
featuring
luxury
thruout.
Consider: a huge 19' x 11' master
bedroom with bath ... 1st floor den
family
room
with
natural
fireplace
... formal dining
room
and
big
country
kitchen
...
carpeting
,thruout
...
two
car
garage. See this beauty at 22601
Ennishore.478-9130

South Lyon-Brighton

478-9130

437-5500

w. Bloomfield-

Farmington
851-9770

Redford-Livonia

538-7740

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm,
Household,
Anbque,
Real
Estate,
Miscellaneous.
Lloyd
R.
Braun. 665-9646. Jerry L.
Helmer, 994-6309.

CONSIGNMENT

AUCTION
4-1 Antiques

COMING SOON

4-1 A Auctions
AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
FARM.
ESTATE.
HOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU"

Call

478-9130
Rymal Symes Company
Realtors
since 1923

Rid yourself

of any:

AUTO
TRUCK
TRACTOR'
TRAILER
TOOLS
or mIscellaneous
Item's·
Time is limited.
Call 4551762 after 7 p.m. for ihformation.
14-2

Household

I

Gooifs-

MOVING. 6 piece dl",ng--set.
chest of drawers, card table, 4
chairs. Utility cabinet, tv trays,
mlsc Brighton, 229-2511
MOVING - furmture for sale
Call after 6, 229-9163
'
FRIGIDAIRE twin 30 custOm
Impenal over/under
oven and
range. $175. Lady Kenmore
del

II
-J

I

Call Chuck Ruff,
Real Estate Inc.

.

5 ACRES Northeast corner
Pontiac Trail and North Territorial. Zoned commercial
Owner will dIvide to smaller
parcels. Terms available With
only 10 percent down Call
James McKeon McKeon Real
Estate. 453-6800
BRIGHTON area - 70 acres,

BUYING-SELLING.
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY.
McGlynn

great

Investment.

land

con-

tract terms available. For more
information. ask for Wally
Abramson, Century 21 of the
Lakes,lnc ,624-7900
BEAunFuL former builder's
BRIGHTON
Township,
model Meticulously maintained ChOIce treed Novl loca- Harvest Hills lot No. 82 Cash,
229-2256
tlon, With association pool and
lake 2'h baths, 3 bedrooms (4 MILFORD area. Large bulldmg
Lake
access,
possible), attached garage, sites.
large patio. Immediate oc- underground utilities, natural
cupancy Asking $71,900, 349- gas, wooded By owner, easy
terms. Bloch. (313)674-4116 20 '
0094
20

12-2

Condominiums

* *. *. *, *,

All AMERICAN
REALTY

INe

'1111111111'
NEW LISTING
Once again we offer a 2.85
mini-farm.
Gorgeous
remodeled
all brick
4
bedroom
farmhouse
with basement,
family
room
with
fireplace,
two
baths,
8 outbuildings,
above
ground
pool.
Call for appointment.
$102,000.

LEXINGTON

RICHARD P. BINGHAM
313624-5716

u x

e

con

ve r t

b;l e

I

dishwasher wllh cUllmg board
top Used 6 months
$150
Both excellent condition 4,741375 before 5 pm. 348-2148
after5p m
• "
MOVING sale
Solid; oak
harvester table, end tables,
hard rock maple coffee laqle
Deacon's bench and ma,ny
more household Items F,rlday
and Saturday, 10-4 p.m '45625
Nine MIle between Bec~ a,nd
Taft, Northville
,

WINDOW
TREATMENT

SALE
Draperies,
woven,
wuod.
Levolor
mint slat
• blinds.
20% off. February
23 thru March 14.

APOLLO DECORATING
390 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI
437-6018

MODULAR HOMES:,
.'

NEW LISTING
Brighton.
Three
bedroom
doll house
on nice
lot.
Family
room
with
fireplace,
1112 baths, shed and carport.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
$47,000.
TWO
South

BEDROOM
"'~\)bY
Lyon. $46,,£,0
LAKE:

-

ranch.
two baths
shed. $48,500.

side

three
plus

duplex

bedroom
a den,

all

in

brick

carport

and

SOUTH
LYON
another
three
bedroom
doll house with full finished
basement,
stone
patio and new wood shed. Only $48,500.
WE'D LIKE TO LIST YOU R HOME TOO!
CALL NOW FOR A FREE MARKET
ANALYSIS
FROM

ONE OF OUR QUALIFIED

MOTEL

COLOR TV
AIR CONDITIONING

Taking orders now for spring delivery.

By Day or Week
1040 Old US-23
227-1272
5 Min. from 1-96 & US-23
Truck Parking

6009 W. 7 Mile Rd.
1046Grand River
Brighton, MI. 48116

(at Pontiac Trail)
South Lyon

G

DARLING
MANUFACTURED HOMES, INC;

NICE room for rent Grand
River and Napier area, 7395527

"
25869 Novi Rd.
Novi

349-104?
I

CONDO ON LAKE
Highland
Lake
Luxury
condo.
carpeted,
drapes
throughout.
Mlrr,ored
walls,
fireplace.
completely
finished
basement.
OffIce.
Four
bedrooms. 2V2 baths. Rent
includes
heat and water.
$595 per month with lease
and
seourity
deposit.
AvaIlable April 1.

PUB.LIC
AUCTION

349-0399.

Rentals

to Share

PERSON to share house and
!3~l1enses.227-2249
TWO or three girls to share
furnished
three
bedroom
house with foreplace on Portage Lake. 426-4491after 5
MATURE male wanted to
share new home on Rush
Lake In Pinckney, with same
Ublltles
Included
2274096,
900 a m to 500 P m 878-9418
"ftAr 7:00pm
13-7

Office

I

ALL ITEMS TO BE

SOLD

3·8 Vacation

Rllntals

COTTAGE
for
rent.
Charlevoix,
Michigan.
One
block flom beach Call after 5
pm ,349-5926
21

I

March 10, 1979
Kiwanis Hall
South Lyon

Space

OFFICE space for rent In
Brighton. 9817E. Grand River,
227-2020

3 9 Land
0

Clothing - FurnitureBooks - Many Collectibles

~

BRIGHTON area Sixty tillable
acres. 1-839-1904,after 4 a m.
13-10

437-1234

30 yr. Financing
Built to Michigan Code
Many Plans to Choose From
AnYWhere in Michigan
Owner Participation Welcomed

Model on Display

ONE room for rent In condoml",um. Available In March
Preferably
non-smoking
!e'1lale, 348-1478

SALESPEOPLEI

227-1234

•
•
•
•
•

SLEEPING room With pooklng
facilities and private entrance.
for non smoker, 348-2687

13.58
NEW
LISTING
under
construction.
All
brick three
bedroom,
ranch on 112 a?re. Pick
your own colors
now. Over 1600 sq. ft. with
full
basement,
family
room,
fireplace,
garage.
Call now. $83.000.

WALLED

Novi-Northville

II

CASH

437-2046

Auctions

I

. . ,

BRIGHTON

Real Estate Wanted

It

CHINA and chIna cabonet,
chairs,
clocks,
secretary,
lamps Old bedroom sets.
dryslnk. dressers and chests
Open hole desk, mirrors,
tables and many others, 4376643

I

Credit terms eaSIly arranged. 58220 W. Eight MIle Rd.
Open 9 a.m Mon.-Sat.

"Apollo"

-

I

PRIME 'h acre resIdential
building
site
nestled
In
secluded corner of Wixom.
Close proximIty to golf co~!se
and state land $17,000. "Call
after 6.00 o.m .. 624-3950.
If
FOUR acres on blacktop road
with natural gas In Milford
Township
698-4653 after 6
Om
19

SUN

JUSTLISTEQ
WHY BUY A "USED" HOME?
You can move right Into thIS sparkling brand new
three bedroom ranch. Charming kitchen With bay
window. Family room with a toasty fireplace.
Full
basement. Decorated in Earthtones.
2 car garage
Close to everything.
$62,900.00

.

HOUSEHOLD

Darling Mobile
Homes

LITTLE OLE MONEY MAKER
J
Is ready for acllon and would like to have a new
owner! Four bedrooms,
duplex, perfect condition
inside and out. 2 bedrooms
per umt. 1 bath per
unit. Carpet thru-out.
Presently
rented.
Invest
Now.
'$45,900.00

'

TRANSFERRED from out of
state Need 3 bedroom nouse
to rent for 6 months to 1 year.
Contract
Occupancy
date
April 1st Please call 464-0947
19

Multi List Service

for your land contract.
Mr. Conrad

[ 4-1A

NEWS-·S.C

j

G

Quiet country
setting
on 1.5 acres.
plus lake
privileges on Sandy Bottom Lake. a vari.ety of fruit
and spruce trees on property.
Three bedroom
ranch,
with
family
room.
LIving
room
WIth
fireplace.
Formal dining
room. 2% baths. Full
basement. Your kids will love the year round activity here.
$76,900.00

'RYMAL SYMES
.

==u

to Rllnt

LAKE·NOVI

RESPONSIBLE business man
Is looking for furnIshed apartment. 349-0900
19

HUBBELL
REAL ESTATE
(517) 546-8720

Country Estates
SALES & PARK
New MobIle Homes
ForSale

Wanted

WALLED

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering
Service
HOME with garage. South Farm. Estate. Household,
Lyon or Whitmore Lake area. Antique. Miscellaneous.
Excellent references. 227-4915
437-9175
or 227-5453,ask for Debbie. 20

WE buy, sell or exchange leal
estate, In and out of state. H.
M Milford Realtor, (517) 5469800
If

MILLIONAIRE

RECORD-

STORE in Brighton area to be
used as beauty salon Will
~~;473epalrs on building. 1-

Brighton area. SIX acres of
prime land. Rolling, pond,
and 790 feet of road frontage. $22,000.

12-8

Homes

LIVE LIKE A

l.!!I

[3-10

prop~

3-1 Houses
WANTED to buy. 1970-1974 NORTHVILLE, three bedroom,
mobile home in Kensmgton
1 bath In townhouse 149 E
Place, Sylvan Glen or HamCady Street 5350 a month
bl!rg Hills. (313)685-1658
851:.4837
evenings
1976 SHERIDAN 14x70. two
SOUTH Lyon by owner bedrooms, 1'h baths, fur",shcustom budt briCK ranch, 1440
ed $12,000cash DUring worksq ft. Three bedrooms, family
Ing hours, 229-2908 Ask lor
room with fireplace,
two
Ralph.
20 baths, tiled full basement, 2'h
MOBILE home for sale m car attached garage on nearly
Howell (517) 546-8209 after
one acre $77,900.437-9617 19
630p m
If
3-2 Apartments
197714' by 70' Marlelle mobile
home. Fur",shed. m park near
PLYMOUTH Cozy 3 room furHighland
$16,700
Howell
Realty, (517)546-1650.
20 ",shed upper, 1 person only.
No pets. $195 a month Heat
Included Security depOSit requIred Available Immediately
150N. Center St • NorthVille
PROPERTY OWNERS
let McGlynn
Real Estate
BACHELOR furnIshed apartInc. assist you in the sale
ment for lease. $200 forst and
last months rent. Non-smoker
of your
home,
lot
or
preferred, 227-1016
acreage.
We
have
in1 BEDROOM apartment to
vestors. Call for confidensublease. April thru June 624tial analySIS. Chuck Ruff,
2993after 6 00 P m.
227-1122 or 418-0456.
New
1 BEDROOM
apartment,
utilities furnIshed
$50 per
Mobile Homes
3 BEDROOM ranch, fireplace,
week No pets, no kids Call
walk-out basement, 2'h car
Now
On
Display
229-6475
20
garage, partially wooded acre,
on Cedar Lake, 6 miles from
Used homes on
UNFURNiSHED 3 rooms and
bath near town.
Range.
Howell/Plnckneyexlt
$59,900
location in
refrigerator and utilities No
Ask for Kathy Lewis, Towns
children. no pets NorthVIlle,
Pillar Real Estate (517) 546local area
.
206W. Dunlap, corner of Wing,
0566or (517)546-2527after 4 00
Skyline,
'Parkwood,
349-4057
pm.
Redman,
Fairmont,
HOLLY Hills Apartments. One
MAINTENANCE free three
Holly Park, Travelo.
and two bedrooms Starting
bedroom
aluminum
sided
from $218,(517)546-7660. _ .!!
ranch Includes 2'h car detach1 blk. S. of Grand River
ed garage, backyard completely
fenced,
asphalt
Novi
349-1047
BRIGHTON area 2 bedroom
driveway.
convenient
to exscenic country apat'iment
Mon.-1'hurs.10-8
pressways, schools. shoppHorse barn, carpeting and
mg. $46,900,227-6886.
20
Fri. & Sat. 10-6
;:lrapes. Includes soft water
and gas heat. 1 year lease,
Closed on Sunday
security
depOSit required,
SPECIALSI 1979 Sylvan 14x60, adults only, no house pets
2 bedrooms. front kitchen, bay
please 5360 month. 4141 Van
Windows, very plush, $9,795
Amberg Road, 227-7338.
If
1979 Sylvan
14x56,
2
bedrooms.
a
real
mce
home.
Solar Heating Home with
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom
$8,795.
Easy
finanCing
apartment $275 piUS security
wet bar. Interior
garden,
available
West
Highland
deposit Adults preferred, no
Whirlpool
bath 7'x5' and
Mobile Homes, 2760 South
pets allowed Call between
much more. Come & see.
Hickory Ridge Road, Milford.
9 00 a m and 5 00 pm, 437(313)665-1959.
20 3236
tf
CALL 229-5226
2-6 Vacant PropertY
13.3 Rooms

REAL ESTATE INC.

LAND-LAKE

2-3 Mobile

BY owner, undE'r construction, complete April 1st Novi,
3 bedrooms, colo",al. Assume
10'A percent, $63,500.981-1435
20
SOUTH Lyon. By owner. 3
bedroom rench with bnck
front, 2 car garage and lots of
extras $57,900,~37-9220
HOLLY - secluded 13 acres.
Three
bedroom
home,
1112
baths. full basement, 2 car
garage, corral for horses,
pond on property $100,000 By
owner. Call after 6 p m. or
weekends, 1-634-1420
SOUTH Lyon by owner custom bulil brick ranch, 1440
sq ft Three bedrooms, family
room With fireplace,
two
baths, tiled full basement.. 2'h
car attached garage on nearly
one acre. $77,900,437-9617. 20

Convenience

OPEN HOUSE

I

~

349-4030

WOODVIEW
CONDOMINIUM

~

COLONIAL Acres by owner.
One bedroom. carpeting and
drapes. Immediate occupancy. $33.800, 437-0049
19

CUTLER
REALTY

(313) 453-7600

ti:r

3 bedrooms,
baths,
formal
dining
room.
sunken
liVing
room,
drapery.
carpeting
throughout,
appliances,
finished
basement,
landscaped patIO, central air,
lake
view.
TastefUlly
decorated
and many extras.
349-0107

James C.

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD WEST

~

~,:

~I

Warm 1750 SQ. ft. three bedroom clean Cape Cod.
Full basement,
cozy natural fireplace with raised
hearth in a 22 x 20-ft. familY room. Two full baths.
country
kitchen.
with
dishwasher,
stove
and
freezer.
Gas forced
air heat. Located
at 1473
Booth. off M-59. approxImately
2 miles northeast
of Howell. Thompson Lake privileges. Asking only
$61.500.
Call Mike Baker for details.

Vacant

NORTHVILLE

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

11/2

Make it a point
to see
this
most
attractive
2
story
home
in a most
convenient
location.
It
features
an
excellent
living
room,
charming
formal
dining
room,
cozy
kitchen,
4
bedrooms
plus
many
other
features.
Call us
to show
you this
fine
home.

LYON HERALD-

TEN acres With trees East of
Howell $26.900.229-6155 22

NORTHVILLE
HIGHLAND
LAKES

MAYBE
IT'S TIME
FORA
BIGGER HOME

I

I 12-6

Condominiums

NORTHVILLE Township
by
owner. Highland Lakes Condominium 2 bedrooms. 1'h
baths,
famIly
room
with
fireplace,
professionally
decorated, central air, finished patio, partially finished
basement.
Assumable
n~
percent mortgage.
$57,900,
349-7098

Only one left. New walkout
ranch. Three bedroom.
2
full baths, fully carpeted.
Two car attached garage.
•
Large lot. South
Lyon's
nicest area. $71.900.

HOWELL 1/2 ACRE

Picture
a hillside
settihg,
a backdrop
of
thousands
of acres of trees.
a manificent
5
bedroom
multi-level
home
of
brick
and
cedar.
and you begin to visualize
one of the
outstanding
homes available
in the Brighton
area. Just a few of the many features
include
a huge'
family
room
with
wet
bar,
2
fireplaces.
3112 baths. air conditioning.
deck
off the master
bedroom.
plus
many
more
unique
features
make
this an exceptional
value at $159,900.

12-2

PARSHALLVILLE - Hartland
area Remodeled 4-bedroom
farmhouse, fireplace. several
well-kept outbuildings, mature
hardwoods, 10 acres. $79,000,
(313)629-2764
•

NICHOLAS
SMITH
Broker 453-0525

,624-5769

_

2-1 Houses

Houses

ARGUS-SOUTH

Wa~ted

to Rent

I

TWO bedroom single home or
lower flat. Northville area, 53887!l2
WANTED to rent. Two car
garage, reasonable rate. Send
reSponse to P. 0 Box 46,
South Lyon, Michigan, 48178

Starts 10 a.m.
Auctioneer, Jerry Duncan

,I

,

•
-\

6·C-'BRIGHTON

i

4J

Household

ARGUS-SOUTH

Goods

14-2A

ANTI15UEpine with brass trim
servlhg table. One drawer 28"
hi h 8" long, 229-7364
QUE N size Sealy mattrel>s
and
ox springs, S75 Bed
Iram , $10. Call alter 3 pm,
349- 15
THE.MAL
red/black
150"
drap,s
Red plush throw,
70x1
Red/ black bath set
LIke eW,437-1333
KIT
EN Aid dishwasher Excell t condition
$300, 4373531
KEN ORE electric dryer, 1
year old, like new, $175, 4~73030
40" OUNO dropleal kitchen
tabl
butcher block lormlca
lop,
hite wood rattan-like
pedestal base and lour matchonllr chairS One year old
$150,~29-7364
BAB bed With mattress 545
HIgh hair, $10 More baby
ilemS! Girl's dresser wllh mirror sto, 229-4357
P H lto- C 0 I r a st· Ire e
relngf'ralor
18 cubic leel,
~fJ~,t'xcelient condition, 227-

I

DAVE'S
FIREPLACE
WOOD
HICKORY
CHERRY
MIXED HARDWOOD
437-2213

4·2B

14-3

Miscellaneous

WE:LLPOINfs and pipe W,
and 2", use our well driver an~
.IlJlQher pump free with purchase Martin'S Hardware and
Plumbong Supply, Soulh Lyon.
437-0600.
tf

TWO; used couches - one
hld~-bed needs reupholster109, txtra long couch Gooel
cond{tlon $100 each. After
5''ll) ~m ,(517)546-6629
19

RECORD-WALLED

I

LAKE·NOVI

4·3 Miscellaneous

14-3

EARN $1
A POUND

Miscellaneous
A

BIKEHAUS
9927 E. Grand River
Brighton
227-5050

349-7355

14-4A

PLUMBING supplies, Myers
pumps,
Bruner
water
solteners, a complete line of
plumbing supplies. Martin's
Hardware 8I1dPlumbing Supply, Soyth Lyon, 437.Q800.
U

Farm

EqUiPment:

EMPLOYMENT

FERGUSON 50, plow, dloc,
blade,
scoop,
mower,
haybaler, hayrake, 349-1755
FARMALI. CUb, very good
condition. Electric hydraulics,
snow arid grader blade, flail
mower, sickle bar mower,
plow, cultivator, PTO, chains,
weights, • draw
bar, hour
meter. $2,800 or best offer
Alter 5:30p.m., (313)878-6271

CALL
229-2314
NOW

14-5

Wanted

16-1

to Buy

Ce~I~SW"[ "'=========~
h1
'r
I

10 Speeds
from
$94.95

~£NDALi::S\~,,;;l::S:

Going
Out of Business
Sale. Everything
must go
except the floors, ceilings
& walis. 20-30-40 and 50%
off! 163 E. Main, Northville
349-6200

5·1 Household Pets
.---------DOBERMAN
pups,
AKC,
champion blood lines, 4780950

__ ---,' ~~~e..:;~~~stete~o~~~s
Housebroken and all shots but
one. $150,229-2325
216 E. Grand River
AKC Golden Retriever pups.
Nearly 10 weeks old, shots
Howell
546-6344 • Excellent
horse
hay,
arid
wormed. Must sell, $125or
Timothy, mixed or alfalfa,
best offer. (517)~3-9270
also oats. Never wet. At
TINY purebred poodle, sliver.
NEW AND USED ICE SKATES.
farm or will deliver.
Two years. 550. Older person
We take trade-Ins. George
4200 Liberty Road
or couple. Needs a lot of love,
Loeffler HWI Hardware, 29150
Ann Arbor
624-0846
Five Mile Road, at Middlebelt,
761-2847 or 662·5469
Livonia, 422-221Q,
tf I
ONE male AKC Purebred
Beagle, $35. Last of the litter,
229-4471
GOOD quality 'mixed baled
I
hay. $1 per bale. 349-0236alter
REGISTERED
fe-male
STANLEY
garage
doors
7p.m.
21
Dachshund,
red/black,
16
7 steel
sectionals
HAY and straw for sale. 437- housebroken, excellent With
3074,call after 8:00 p.m.
19 children, 9 months. Must sell,
$285. Fiberglass
16 x 7
$50. After 6:00 p 1TI. 437-0,:"10
$300. All other
doors
at
-iay,
straw,
Andersons
low
discount
prices.
leeds, Oats "and corn in
Also openers
and entry
stOCk. Any quantity and
delivery available.
doors.
Insurance
work
Hay Maker Farm
parts and service.
'
Mixed Of purebred Shaggy
52nO Ten Mile Rd.
South Lyon, MI.
dogs.
Registered
pet
A&H
437-3859
shop. Will pick up ....
313-881-209;,
MODERNIZATION
NORTHERN Spy, McintOSh
GERBILS lor sale. $2 each.
and Red Delicious apples.
887-2741
Call 231-3611
Fresh sweet elder, popcorn,
0~M
jams and jellies. Warner's Or~ ::x::t:;;:...;::
FEMALE Doberman, 6 monchards and Cider Mill; 'h mile
-::: ....,.:..
ths, partial shots.AKC papers.
south of Grand River at 5970 $150. Respond to P. 0 Box 46,
US-23,
Brighton.
Open
SOuth Lyon, Mlchillan, 48178
Wednesday, Thursaay,
Friday, Saturday, 9:00to 6:00
tf
15-2 'Horses, ~quipment
HAY for sale. $1 per bale. 4372937alter 6 p.m. or saturday
. ENGLISH saddle, Crosby Prix
RHODE Island Red laying • de Nations, 16 Inch, $175.
hens. $2.50each, 437-6940
English- riding jacket, girl's 14,
blue, $20,437-0456.
19
GOOD dry saWdust, 20 yards,
deliver only, 437-5541
20
v

Help Wanted

McGLYNN
REAL ESTATE
227-1122

Red & Golden
Delicious,
Mcintosh,
Jonathon
&
Spies. CITRUS FRUIT Oranges
&
Pink
Grapefruit.
Sweet
Cider
and Honey at
SPICER
HARTLAND
ORCHARD

" SPECIAL
THIS.WEEK:
I ~~

~

PURE bred Arabian geldIng,
graY,,slx years, 15 2 hands, excellent
conformation.
(313)
685-8185after 6 00

"1L. ,

$3.00 haJf bushel
for small Delicious

-

Take U8-23, 3 miles north
of M-59 to Clyde Rd exit,
east '12 mile. Open 9:30
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. daily.

Equipment

BARNS&
GARAGES

Licensed
or willing
to
become
licensed,
full
or part time. Call James
Cutler
Realty,
Northville,
HORSES boarded - lour large
box stalls available, mdoor
349-4030
arena,
~lMl}ilJwn/l;lartJa_'1.<;I,n",~. for apl:lointment.
'\.
area,22."
<1'0'~iii5'l>P
~
~l,i,
'
1915 TURNBOll\lli~lleluxe four
horse trailer with tack room
;11
• -. "
Tow behind, ~7-1160
tf DENTAL receptlOnisl wanted
part-time or fUll-tIme, 437-9492
REGISTERED Morgan lilly 2BABY SlITER wanted 10 my
years. Light chestnut, flaxen
home Thursdays, Fndays and
tall and mane Flashy. ExSaturdays
Startmg around
cellent blood line. $1500, 437Apnll New Hudson, 437-3012
3798.
~
tl
EXPERIENCED shower door
and' mirror Installer L\vonla
HORSES
boarded
N~w
area 8a m -5 pm, 474-5952
heated
observation
room.
Training and ndlng lessons. 40
acres 01 pasture. 348-2977 or
437-0889
20

,,,5,

15-3

Farm

Animals'

2-story
Roof

'15-4 Allimal

Engineered
Stud
Construction

Wall

I

1 5-5 Pet Supplies

PORTABLE
DOG
KENNELS at D & D Fence. 7266
E. Grand River, Brighton

Lumber Truss,
Inc.
313/229-6050

-

LIVINGSTON
GALLER)
OF HOMES
is looking
for capable,
motivated,
IiceAsed
real
estate
salespersons.
All
inquiries
treated
in
strictest
confidence.
Interested
persons
should
call
for an appointment
or send theil
Resume
or letter
of in
quiry
to: Manager,
livingston
Gallery
of
Homes,
9853 E. Grand
River,
Brighton,
Michigan
48116,
(313)-

TROPICAL Fish & supolles.
Everyday low prices. twaddies, 2301 Bowen Rd., Howell.
546-3692.
tf

Engineered
Post&
Frame
Construction

;;.., ,...". "-

REAL ESTATE
. SALES

--

Services

An Equal Opportunity

Employer

,:

~ .: ~I'

~
~
'"

227-2400.

229-2339.

I

-I

ATTENTION
TOOL AND DIE MEN

~

"~
i

DIE MAKERS
- BORING
MILL
RADIAL,
D.P. - SMALL
MILLS
KELLER
- PUNCH.
FIN. - HYDROTEL
DAYS AND NIGHTS
MInimum
starting
rate $10.10 all classes
except
BORING MILL, minimum $10.30 (Includes G-L) plus
40 cents night premium.
15 paid holidays
- full
family medical and dental, Blue Cross - $17,000
life insurance
- 40 cents per hour automahc
increase August 6, 1979 plus 3 to 4% of earning for
vacation first year. Also sub and retirement
pay.
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO WORK IN THE COUNTRY FOR A 39 YEAR OLD FIRM.
LIBERTY
TOOL & ENTINEERING
CORP.
MAPLE
ROAD, 1 MILE WEST OF HAGGERTY
WALLED
LAKE, MICHIGAN

RELIABLE energetic responsible person to be Master 01
the Brighton Farmers Market.
Send resume
to Greater
Brighton Area Chamber 01
Commerce,
250 E. Grand
River, Brighton 48116 Call 2275086 If more
onlormatlon
deSired.
20

ENGINE LATHE
TURBEt-LATHE

I

.r

•~

"OPERATORS'
Experienced
full benefit
Iyat:

preferred.
Excellent
(lay and
package
including
C.O.L.A.
App-

NEW HUDSON CORP.
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson, Mich.
An Equal

Opportunity

Employer

J C PENNEY
TWELVE OAKS
MALL
is now accepting

applications

for the following:

CUSTODIAL HELP
WAITRESSES
UTILITY HELP
,

'.
-.'

COMMISSIONS SALES
Experoenced.
cameras.

MACHINIST
FOR
BRIDGEPORT
. MILL
22926 Pontiac

South

Trail

Applications
accepted
trainees.
Some
perience
helpful.
Plymouth area.

MARCH
SPECIALS

Sporting

goods

& men's

suits

&

Benefits Include: Paid vacation, paid holidays
discount on purchases,
profit sharing, hospitallz~t1on
and more •

Lyon

437-9803

for
ex-

Apply In person J C Penney Personnel
Office,
Twelve Oaks Mall only. Monday thru Saturday, 10
a.m. to 6 p.m.
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

M/F

453-2680

VOGEL DIVISION OF SANDVIK INC.
f!l1,

" 12 BRIDGEPORT MACHINISTS

1 HORTIZONTAL MILL MACHINIST
1 0.0. GRINDER MACHINIST
1 ABENE MILL MACHINIST
11N PROCESS INSPECTOR
• Kids' Clothes
••• Vests
Corduroy
Pants
• Leather
Jackets
Men's & Women's
• Trophies
• Kyle Pettigrew
Spurs
Stainless
Steel, $35 value
• Tony Lama Boots
• Dlscontlnwed
Boots
Men 's-Women
's-Chlldren

1f2 Off
40% Off
V2 Off
$10 pro
40% Off
's

ER's Saddlery
117 N.
South

Lafayette
Lyon, MI

313-437-2821

'1/2 Off

~

~;, ~
....
{.'

;

REGISTERED 3-<juarter Arab
mare, 7 years old, chestnut,
gentle
and affectionate
Needs active owner.
Will
sacrifice for $950, 349-8830 20

GOATS 2 females, 2 years
old. Children's pets, 437-6940
Old-style
Gambrel

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE

9

-

PRODUCTION / QUALITY
CONTROL MANAGER

L-

Earn-top
commissions,
no limits
to earnings,
two
multi
Iistingservices
working
for you.
Call
437-8111
or
2271120, or-apply
in person
at: All American
Realty
Inc.,
1046
E.
Grand
River Brighton,
or 6009
Seven
Mile
corner
of
Pontiac
Trail,
South
Lyon.
'LIVE-I{1 housekeeoer
lor
elderly lady. Write Box K-800,
cIa The Brighton Argus, 113E.
Grand River, Brighton, MI
48116.
tf

APPLES

Farm

THREE M TOOL AND MACHINE
8155 Richardson
Road
Walled
Lake, Mich. 48088

Brighton,
Michigan area.
Two to three years experience
needed
in ProductIOn
and lor Quality
Control.
Unlimited
growth potential
with diviSion
of top Fortune 500 company.
Please reply in confidence
to
Personnel
Manager,
ITT, United
Plastics Division, 1645 E. Avis Drive, Madison Hts.,
Michigan 48071.

REAL ESTATE
SALES,

I

4-4A

Must
have
experience
estimating
special
machines,
fixtures,
details, N.C. machining,
etc.
Engineering
and designing
experience
helpful.
Excellent
fringe
benefits.
Salary open. Ground
floor opportunity
with aggressive
company.
Send
resume including experience
and salary to:

KELLY SERVICES
309 E. Grand River
~ Brighton
227-2034
EOEM/F

~"t:

I

Currently
have opening
In our machine
shop
for trainees
on numerical
control
lathes,
and
trace lathes.
Blue print reading
deslreable.
For Interview
call: 349-0740. '

Girl
Employees
enjoy
profitable
temporaryoffice
assignments.
Immediate
openLngs
for
stenos,
typists,
PBX,
and general
office.
Not
an agency
never
a
fee. Call ordrop
by

PUPPIES
WANTED

.,r;

ESTIMATOR"

ACCEPTING applications for
waitresses to start In April.
Days and evenings, 5 day
week, Includmg weekends ..
Food and beverage servIce.
Minimum age - 18. Godwm
Glen Golf Course, 437-0178 21

x

.>
•j ,

TRAINEES

n:,~~~Kelly

r--:.C-----

Help Wanted

If

available
in
our
organization
for
Independent
contractors
who are willing
to put
their
"best
foot
forward."
For confi.l1.ential
interview
call
Evelyn
Ruff

SCRAP
copper,
orass,
radiators, batteries, lead, junk
cars, Iron, etc. Free appliance
dumping. Regal's, (517) 5483820.
tf
BUYING jiJnR cars and late
model Wlecks D. Mlechlels,
Auto Solvage and Parts. (517)
546-4j11.
tf

for free estimate
on Blue
Coral.
Paint
and
reline
trunk,
shampoo
Interior,
clean
and paint
engine
compartment,
tape
pin
striping,
body side guard
moldings.
(Ask about our
weekly special.)

• • ,I 6-1

. EXCELLENT
OPPORTU NITIES

PETS

ENDOF
'SEASON
SALE

~~

Miscellaneous

Get the Best!
at '78 PRICES
You can get a Free lock &
cable set with any spring
layaway at

AUTOMATIC humidifier, 520
Early Amencan arm chair, 550
rocker, $75 Upholstered
chair, $50, Car ramps, $10.
Snow plower,
$50. Power
mower, $10, 349-8814
WILL trade or sell organically
grown garlic seed or cloves
lor other herb seeds or plants
as long as supply lasts 2292647,Wm. B. Turner

""

March 7, 1979

14-3

SCHWINN®

Class
A
Pro-Jet
CLEAN 1111 wanted, call 349-7482. Chimneys
reduced
25%
If
(in
stock
only).
PREWAY Energy-Mizer.
36 Chimney
Brushes
Y2
lOch, 349-6069
Off.
Majic
heat
$59 CB - single Side band, 20
Four
left.
10% Off All
channels, Sears, 437-8574
floor
model
stoves.
FRANKLIN's,
pot bellies,
Cash & Carry.
wopd burner's. Priced low
(517)548-1127
tf
STEl::L round and square tub109, angles, channels, beams,
etc. Call Regal's, (517) 5483820.
tf
318 W. Grand River
Brighton - 229-9637
DRIVEWAY culverts.
South
Lyon Lumber
and Farm
Center, 415 East Lake, 437AIR tight woodburning stove
1751.
tf
(Johnson energy converter)
Used 9 months. $135,231-2455
WATKINS Products - spices
and household
cleaning
SPECIAL I 10 percent to 20 perItems Call437-2373
19 cent off on wallpaper, new
books now on. Elilots intenor
latex paont, $7 35 a gallon MarBABY bed, high chair, stroller
tm's Hardware, South Lyon,
and car seat. $1 00, ~7-5644
437-0600
IDEAL - anllque wood stove;
WE have a complete line 01
rotary-tIller, SL-70 motorcycle,
P.V C. plastic drainage pipe.
electriC stove, band-s-aw
Martin's Hardware and PlumbWanted to buy, washer, dryer,
Ing Supply, South Lyon, 437vacuum cleaner, (517)548-7591
0600.
tf

iSears

NEWS-Wednesday,

LAYAWAY

Will
pay
you
$1 for
every pound
YOIJ loose
on the Shaklee
SlimmIng Plan ,- the plan that
helps
you
to
lose
weight
while
gaining
good nutril'an.

LICATA'S
WOODHEATERS

HICKGRY, borch, apple, oak or
slab
delivered, dumped or
slac d $36 and up for a bIg
pick
truck lull Wood/coal
stov lor sale, 349-3018, 4530994
~
CLE
dry sk,dwood $6 per
V3 c d or trunkload 478-1425
alter pm.
20
SEASbNED
oak, split
or
unspllt, delivered or picked
up, 2f9=9834
20
SEASONED split, slacked and
dell~ered $35,227-3217.
tf

Musical
Instruments

FENDER bass guitar Unlvox
black gUitar Sho-Bud three
pedals steel, ampllfJer. All one
package
427,9953, daytime
o~~
~
ELECTRIC base beginners
.llI.!Uar Asklnll $60,349-8256
UPRIGHT plano, lair condition $200,437-8304
BUESCHER saxophone, good
condition, $150,437-8072

CHE ISHED brass bed 5400.
Ask r Rabonafter 5 p m 6325399,r 632-7691
tf

Firewood

I

Firewood

SEASONED fJrewood
One
mile east 01 South Lyon, 4371925 Not Sundays.
If

CHIPi>ENDALE oak dining
~Iset
Repainted, best oiler, 4 7-6288
30" w TAPPAN gas range
AvoCfdo green Good cond,lion, '75, 349-C-638
BAL4wIN organ lull pedal,
sew, g machl'le, pool table,
labl and 6 cha,rs and other
lurm re,437-6643

14JA

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

Experienced
men only
need
apply,
experienced
in making
cutting
tools preferred
but not required.
We have a new factory
which
Is fUlly
air conditioned,
almost
all new machinery
and equipment.
All company paid benefits
including
Blue Cross,
prescription
drugs,
dental
plan,
paid vacations
and holidays.
retirement
plan,
life insurance,
dlsablilty
insurance
and thrift plan and sick days.

WE WILL BE OPEN SUNDAY MARCH 11
3-5 FOR INTERVIEWS
COME LOOK US OVER
Vogel Division of Sandvik, Inc.
35301 Schoolcraft
Livonia
Between Wayne and Levan
522-9522

\

¥I,
,

I

Wednesday, March 7, 1979-BRIGHTON

_______-..JI
1
16-1

16.1

6•1Help Wanted

Help Wanted

PAnERSON
lAKE PRO DUCTS
Now
acceptl'lg
appllcatlons
for
cold
heading
operator
and set up. Experience only. Apply at:
PATTERSON
LAKE
PRODUCTS

DETROIT News looking for
motor route driver In South
Lyon-Northville
area
$120$130take home per week 11/22 hburs dally Easy work Must
have good transportation, 4376323
WAITRESSES, part-lime evenIngs
and
weekends
Woodland Golf Club, 7635
Grand River, Brighton, 2~

~

FILM MACHINE
OPERATORS
wanted
for large
photo
finishing
plant.
Steady
employment,
no lay-offs,
good
advancement
and
benefits.
Night shift only.
Will train.
If you have a
good work record, apply In
person at
Guardian

;41'1600 Patterson

Lake

AVON

Road
Pinckney,

WORKING
YOUR
WAY
THROUGH
SCHOOL?
EARN
TUITION
WITH
CASH
TO SPARE!
Sell
Avon
at home
or on
campus_
Hours
are
flexible;
earnings,
excellent.
For full details,
call
Mrs.
Hoerig,
4258989.

OFFSET printing and bindery.
Experienced. Please apply In
person Haviland Printing and
Graphics, 832 E Grand River,
Howell
l.ABOR wanted for masonry
work Call after 7'00 pm, 4376428
.
RESPONSIBLE adult for light
housekeeping. Small home m
NorthVille Township
(Kings
Mill) No children. 1 or 2 half
days per week $5 per hour
Ca1l34~279 days.
20

Unique Opportunity
for
"FULL
TIME-P4RT-TIME
or REFERRAL ONL Y sales.

LIVINGSTON
County
insuranCll agen9.Y seeking help
In commercial division. Experience
preferred.
Send
resume to Box K 862, c/o
Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand
River,
Brighton,
Michigan
48116
GREENRIDGE Nursery Is now
taking applications for landscape and growing divIsion
laborers Experience helpful
but not reqUIred. Must be at
least 18, 34~1111

Equal Opportunity

FRIDAY

IS
AT

4P,M.

APPLIANCE

I IL

BOOKK,EEPING

_

ANY size Job' Payroll, Job
costIng,
double
entry.
pegboard 229-9654Mary
20

VACUUM
CLEANER
AND SEWING
MACHINE
REPAIR
•
(All makes)
'~Wolverine
Brush Co.
431 W. Main, Bnghton
227-7417
Rent a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner

BUILDING

&

REMODELING
QUAliTY
building
at the
lowest
prices
Additions,
garages, repairs, roofing,
Siding, cement and block
work 437-1928
If

I~
I~

ARCHITECTURAL
DESIGN

For
LUMBER,
HARDWARE, PAINT and complete Ime of '
BUILDING
MATERIALS ---=-ltS

the

~

company
LICENSED BUIL.DERS
PLAN AHEAD
for your Spnng
Remodeling
or
Custom (-iome
Design
Call us to find out why

349-3344

CONCRETE
CO.

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER
Open Weekdays,
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson,
4371423.

I

ADDITIO.NSMODERNIZATIONS
Dormers'
Fireplaces
Alt. Garages
'
Porch enclosures
Family rooms
Redwood
decks
Rough in
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Office or den
Rec rooms
Replacement
doors
For
quality
work
by
BUilder
who
works
on
jobs himself
- call

229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST.
CO.
Farmington
Hills
476-8338
Small jobs
welcome

Alum. Combmatlon

STORM
WINDOWS ... ~_
~ DOORS
Old WindOWS
Replaced
Door Walls,
Storms, Alum.
Tnm-Siding
We Install
Alummum Products
tandard & Custom
Sizes

OPPORTUNITY Is marketing
wholesale and retail openIngs. Commission, bonuses
and profit sharing available to
qualified persons
Call 4379329between 6 and 8 p m
MATURE woman wanted to do
thorough
house
cleaning
New Hudson
area
Own
lransportatlon, 478-0666

WALLED

LAKE·NOVI

----'1 16.1

Help Wanted

WEST RIVER
BUILDING CO.

BUILDEROF
FINE HOMES
Modernization
and Home
Improvements
in
Northville since 1969.
Free estimates
Call 349-6616
ReSidential,
Industrial.

Expenenced,
days, pnmanly
area. Apply at

Help Wanted

In

LPN-RN
We offer a unique
work experience
With the
mentally retarded, at Plymouth Center for Human
Development,
15480 Sheldon
Road, Northville,
Michigan
1. Civil Service Status
2. No Shift Rotation
3. Opportunities
for Advancement
4. Vacation,
3 weeks, 8 paid holidays,
hospital
insurance,
immediate
accrual
of sick
time,
retirement
plan.
5. In-service Education Opportunities.
6. Michigan License ReqUired
7, Salary Commensurate
With Expenence
Contact Nursing Office 453-1500, Ext. 212

BUilders!

.weakon8M
company

Carpentry. all home remodelIng
and repairs
Formica,
cabInets, etc Call JIm, 3482562
19

I

ROBERT

H. DIXON
& SONS
CONSTRUCTION
CO.

!_.....
1\

Additions,
Garages,
Kitchens & Baths. Sam Mlka,
Builder-Brighton.
PROMPT
FREE ESTIMATES

227-2150
to 6 C.m.

Remodeling,
adcljt\oDS:'
garages,
poleDarns,
rough· and finJsnj c'lrpentry.
nl
.t 1~
'" '-'11
I,
License No. 48369 Insured
Free Estimates

call 437-8427

MARSBLDGCO
ResidentialCommercial.
Additions
Kitchens,
Dormers'
R.e?
Rooms,
Bath!?:
Siding,
Free Estimates.
Prompt
service.
538-2666
626-7044

I'

'T

WRECKING
Fire Cleanup
BULLDOZING
End Loader
Service
Land Clearing
Dump Trucking
Residence,
349-1228
Business
(ans. serv.)
582-6692

BULLDOZIN~

Formica Refacmg or New
Cabinets
Formica
Counters,
Install
Dishwashers.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
,Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
ADDI nUN~,
rec
rooms,
top
soil,
sand
and
aluminum Siding and trim and
gravel,driveway
gutters Jerry's Repa" sand
parking
lots
Modernization 437-6966after 5 culverts,
pm
tf and sewers_
NORTHVILLE
It costs no more
349-0116
..10 get
first olass workmanship.
FIRST PLACE WINNER of two
Nationals Awards, HAMILTON
has been satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaranteed
Turn
Swamp
Areas
mto
and competlvely-prlced.
Useful
Irrigation
or
• FREE Estimates. Designs
• Addltons. Kitchens
Decorative ponds.
• Porch· Enclosures, etc.
Equipped for Fast
EFFICIENT WORK
RON SWEET
437-1727
Custom Remodelers

728-7910

Call 55~5590... 24 hrs

An Equal Opportunity

Employer

ADMINISTRATIVE
Community Development
Specialist
LIVingston
County
IS seeking
someone
to administor
Its CDBG reSidential
rehabilitation
program. ,The successful
candidate
will have well
developed
administrative,
analytical,
and communication
skills and bnng enthusiasm
to the Job
FarOlllanty
With HUD
program
guidelines
is
deSirable.
ThiS management
track
position
IS
available now. Interested
candidate
should send
resume of profeSSional
achievement,
salary requirement, and a summary letter to.

PERSONNEL

OFFICER

County of Livingston
314 East Clinton
Howell, Mi, 48843
(No telephone

calls, please.)

--

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERC.IAL

business
ap
2793after 6 p nr.- -

TV REPAIR
SERVICE

FROM

Free

fhe
cleaning people
who care @
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING,
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls.
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES

NORTHVILLE
349-0001

M&B

231-1958

C

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors_
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer
EL6-5762 Collect

refinishing

I

$225
Limited
Time

5"

4"

3"

R·lf

8"-9"

6"·7"

~"

R·19

to"

7"-8"

6"

R·22

13"·14"

10"·11"

8"

R·30

17"·18"

13"·14"

10"·11"

R·38

KURT'S SNOW~::=
REMOVAL
24 HOUR
SERVICE.
~_:::
437-8773

:::=::

;=:::

349-0496

if no answer,
'tll 5 p.m.

34~3030

DON'S Plumbing ReSIdential
repatrs and'" alterations
Licensed master plumber
231-2821
22

PELKY
._
Landscaplng-: '
SNOW
-;-.
PLOWING
.•

Lawn Care

-,

::::;

UP:~~::NGF:

I

~~~~SBI~
SHOP
\L-

DOOLEY'S upholstering 10%:<
off all material through Aprll-: ~
15 624-9446
22>:
~• _

(Licensed)
Master Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

&:::

SERRA'S
INTERIORS
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette; ;
South Lyon 437-2638
tf<: :

437-9910
WALLPAPERINcj~~
POLE BUILDINGS
HORSE barns
CommerCial
and storage buildings Wood
or metal SIding 437-1387
22

WALLPAPERING
You take care in choosing: ,
your paper. We take care'.
In hanging it.
-:.

ROOFING & SIDING

&

PAINTING

I

HANDYMAN,
reasonable
rates All repairs Iremodeling
and alterations
Plumbing,
electncal
No lob too small
Please calt 437-2443 after 5
p m
20

I

HEATING

& COOLING

FURNACE
SERVICE
Cleaning, Repair
Installation
Humidifiers-BOilers
Reasonable Rates
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
SERVICE
Mastercharge-453·0228

L

Inquire
Don
229-9878

AAA Electric Service, Where
5% of our profit goes to Crippled Children's Society. Help us
help the chlldrogn. Industrial or
residential 437-8546.
If
NEED a licensed electrician
for that small Job around the
house? If so call 2~6044
tf

INSULATION

~

~,

Energy

Saving

Prices

Foam or
Cellulose
CALL US BEFORE
YOU BUYI

J&D
INSULATION
(517) 546-8378

, , .' 'I ',-

.'

I

IA

I.

'

OF:

MICE, ROACHES,.
MITES, ANTS,
WASPS,
BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTHPROOFING
SPECIALISTS

J_....
_
I -II WLUI./UL

~\

(l,I1;'J _

,

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

ReSldential-Commercial-lndustrlal
Modest Rates-Free
Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

Prompt Service
396Blunk, Plymouth

I

Intenor
- Extenor
pamtmg
Ten
years
experience

Reasonable rates
348-2245

Call Bill at
20

INTERIOR
PAINTING

25 years
experience,
Reasonable
rates.
References.
Plymouth,
Canton, Livonia.
495-0924
6ll5-3324
PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
349-1558
PAINTING Interior and exterior. Quality work
Free
estimates. Call Steve 6326465.
19

INSULATION

EXTERMINA T1NG TERMITE INSPECTIONS

~

INTERIOR and exterior painting. Retirees 10% discount
John Doyle. 437-2874.
If

20

HA~DYMAN'

RIDDANCE

00

349-0580

In home service

Call 349-5824

ELECTRICAL

RATS'

CELLULOSIC ' R
FIBER
VALUE

Plano-Organ-Strlngs
120 Walnut

THE RefurbIshing
experts
In furniture
repair
and

CommerCial

Rick
227-2127

Type of Insulation
Loose FIIJ
GLASS ROCK
FIBER WOOL

Snow removal, Walled LakE>
area. reSidential f commercial
624-3391
21

SEWER & SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

FLOOR SERVICE

REFINISHING

CARPET
CLEANING
LOW PRICES
ALLWORK
GWARANTEED

in attic

(open fill)

SNOW removal, Night or Day, ,
B.g or Smail, Reasonable'
Rates. Bob Dixon, 437-8427 If'

,

"

Reasonable Rates
Quality Work

DECORATING

NATURE'S
. WAY

Tapers & Hanger

517-546-8378
R-19 INSTALLED

Snow plOWing call Fred Rose
437-5464
It',

190 E. Main Street
Northville - 349-0373

GRADUATE plano teacher,
any grade Taught In Detroit
schools Molhe Karl, 437-3430
tf

7490 E M-36, Hamburg

MASON

J&D

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

J ;~

' ;,..

FURNITURE

by

estimates

-----------,1

ELECTRONICS

DRYWALL

Jnsulation Special

669-9222

In your home
on most major brands
lOCI. Zenith & RCA

Sel:viceJ;ASTER

A total service

999 S ADAMS BIRMINGHAM

Walled Lake's only mover,
Look for our ad in the
yellow
pages.
We serve
the people that read this
paper.

QUick, convenient

CARPET cleaning: carpet, furniture and wall cleaning by
Rose SERVICEMASTER, free
eStimates
Rose
SERVICEMASTER, Howell 1-517546-4580.
,
If

REMODELING

642-0755

::;;;_ 348;-..
20"

'oOC

• <'-

_

PROFESSIONAL carpet clean109 Lowest pOSSible prices.
Ace Steam Cleaning 227-212~

Custom -

including FREE estimates
by apPOintment
34 Years of Expenence

AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

INTELLIGENT-Consumer Elec-

P,M.

SNOW PLOWING

LONG PLUMBING

-

4

IS
AT

----r:

Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

NORM'S

'=,RIDAY

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

MOVING

ElECTRONICS

CARPET Ctl:7\'NING

DRYWALL - hanging, taping
and painting Free estimates
Call Dave, 437-1218
21

CORP.

CASH & CARRY·
DO-IT-YOURSELF
& SAVE
EXPERT INSTRUCTIONS
AVAILABLE
Hunter
Douglas
No.
1 Siding
8" SM
Hollowback
- $51.65/Sq.,
8" SM FoambacklIted - $56.55/Sq.,
04 RW - $50.05/Sq.
lW
Alsar
No.1
Siding
D5RW $40,25/Sq"
05SM - $44.50/Sq.
Vinyl No.2
Siding
(white
only) D4RW $36 25/Sq.,
Gutters
Available
in white,
black
& brown, Insulating
Foam 4x8 Sheets,
112"$6.24/sheet,
1" - $8.04/sheet
Fiberglass
Insulation
available
~
Beat
higher
spring
prices
with
these
~pecials
No.2 Quality
Siding
D4RW - $29.95/Sq.,
imperial
green,
yellow,
and burnt
orange,
D4RW - $32,95/Sq. beige and brown
Aluminum
Siding full cartons
of assorted
colors
- full cartons
- $29.95/Sq,
No, 1 Siding
(white
only)
,019 8" SM l.\$44.50/Sq.,
D4SM - 45.25/Sq.
IW.I
I.K.O. No.2 Seal Downs white,
black and
brown $15,95/Sq,
Rockwell
Power Tools are here.

Resl dentlal-Com
me rcial,
New
homes,
Additions,
ReWire old homes, etc
NORTHVILLE
348-9061

DEADLINE

RAY'S septic tank cleaning
servlce,624-1905
1f

PLUMBING

-

878-9639

CONSTRUCTION

_309 E. Grand River', Brighton
Phone 227-5300

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC ..
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044

, - _.

PLUMBING

BLACKTOP SOIl, Mason Sand,
Shredded Bark, Pea Stone,
Road Gravel, Driveway Gravel,
Fill DIrt, Fill Sand 229-6935or
227-1397
tf

BOONSTRA
ELECTRIC

I

__

LANDSCAPING

GBS
MOVING &
~~~ICier;I~r;;~~o~~d~~~ SERVICE
"::":j, ;, ::::;
:=1'-,
'C0M'PAf'lY

DRYWALc=J

Doorwalls & Picture Wlndowsat a SenSible Prrce'
see our dIsplay models!

Electric
Winng
& Repair,
Electric
heat, Residential
Commercial,
New,
Remodel
'vane Chenoweth
437-6166
In B'usiness 32 years.

<!',

KITCHEN
SPECIALIST

JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq. ft. 3V2" blanket R11, $140-1000 sq. fro 6"
blanket R-19, $240 Blown
available. Free information
and delivery.
227-4839

South Lyon
Electrical Service

& HAULING

CLEAN·UP

Residential
~
&COmmercial~
Custom Builders

BUILDING &
REMODELING

9 a.m

BUILDERS

REMODELING
DESIGN SERVICES
We are NO.1 in Northville.
Call or stop by to Find out
why. 142 N. Center - 3493344. Hrs: Mon.-Fri. 9-5.

Commercial,

JERRY
TUGGLE

LICENSED

KITCHENS
BASEMENTS
INTERIOR

Rough
carp~nter
crew.
Ne~ homes,
additions,
remodeling.
Call
Harvey 685-9089.
Licensed.

We have
.. WOOD WINDOWS

Craftline Windows

Detroit

57077 Pontiac
Trail
New Hudson,
MI48165

INSULATION

ELECTRICAL

CARPENTERS

Pond Dredging
& Development

227-1885

and around

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION

Part-time.
Hours
may
vary.
Experience
preferred.
Apply
Wednesday,
Thursday
or
Friday
to Mr. Gross
or Mr. Brown,
560 S.
Main, Northville.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

Employer

the

Proprietor:

M~n.-Sat.

NEWS-7-C

TRUCK DRIVER

TYPESETTERS

CARPENTRY

Hamilton

;1

RECORD-

16-1
_______

Help Wanted

__----JII~---II'---_Il'___

BUILDING &
REMODEtlNG

BUILDING &
REMODELING

I ~

HORNET

Home

NORTHVILLE

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

REPAIR

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

16.1

Help Wanted

IMMEOIATE opening for certified mechanic. Interviewing
Wednesday, March 7th and
Thursday, March 8th Apply In
person only between 6 00 P m
and 8 00 p m Evans B)JICk,In
Brighton
NOVI area young man over 18
for work In manUfactUring. $4
per hour to start, Apply In person between 2 and 5 pm,
22500Hesllp Dr., Novi

2210 Midland
Saginaw, MI48603

VACATION OWNERSHIP WORLDWIDE
,
BRIGHTON, (313) 227~122
,

DEADliNE

16.1

Help Wanted

KRUEGER MACHINERY
CO.

Should be free to travel an occasional
weekend
to
Bahamas,
Hilton
Head
Island, Florida, etc. Full details given in
mtervlew at our office - by appt only

JANWARREN

16.1

Career opportunity
as a construction
eqUipment
mechanic.
JOin a 50 year old company that offers
you a future
and top wages
plus company
benefits.
• HOSPITALlZA-·
LIFE INSURANCE
TION
• HOLIDAYS
• 'VACATION
• SICK LEAVE
• UNIFORMS
• LIBERAL
OVERTIME
If you have experience
on any 'of the follOWing
equipment,
you can.quallfy.
• HYDRAULIC
EX-.
CABLE CRANES
CAVATOR
• GAS
& DIESEL
• FORK LIFTS
ENGINES
• HYDRAULIC
ROUGH
TERRAIN
CRANES
Immediate openings for qualified service manager
with a minimum
of 5 years experience.
POSitions
open for two skilled mechanIcs
in the Northwest
DetrolNlrea.
Send resume to'

i Have Real Estate License?

CALL

~

LYON HERALD-

Photo

--_._-_._- ..._--------------~-

231-3070

Help Wanted

TEMPORARY clerical
help,
midnight to 8. Plymouth area,
45~4700
STATION attendant
Salary
and commission. call at 60999
Grand River, New Hudson
HELP wanted, pan-time. Male
or female for Little Caesars
Pizza In Novi
ASSISTANT manager wanted,
Male or female for Little
Caesars Pizza In Novi

,43043 W. 9 Mile Road, just
east of Nov! Road.

MI48169

GRAPHICS Challenging and
creative work for person with
strong skills In typesetting,
keyllnlng
and
process
. ~era
Design experience
..."eful. Top pay Please apply
In person
Haviland Printing
and Graphics 632 E Grand
River, Howell

16-1

Help Wanted

ARGUS-SOUTH

477 - 2085

BILL'S

DECORATIONS

& Exterior

Interior

~
AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING
AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUILT
UP ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

Carol
Sandl/:'
437-6671
437-2734 _
GrE'90ry's perfect papering...
LIcensed profeSSIonal 4530 ' ;
5774
22·

, ,
-"'W"'A~L-'L~P-'A~P~E~R~IN"'G~-::
'
Experienced,
profea<
slonal,
full
time,
union,
trained.
Moderately
pnc-'
ed.
Perfection..
guaranteed.
MARK THE PAPER
HANGER
437-9850
WATER SOFTENERS

C.J.'S
ROOFING

Water-King
WATER CONDITIONING

OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

YOU CAN

&

RENT

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of
the
Piano
Technicians
Guild Servlc·
ing Fine Pianos
in This
Area for 30 Years, Total
Rebuilding if Required.
349-1945

GRAVEL

Sand, crushed concrete, egg
rock 3/4 crush from 1 to 7 yard
loads.
Immediate Delivery
NOBLE'S
8 MILl: SUPPLY
474-4922
If

22926 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, Mich.
Limited offer
90 Days Introductory
Rate
for HOT and COLD water •

PIANO

TUNING

REGULATING
COMPLETE

""'1

t,J
Business
Rubber

Invoices

Forms

Envelopes

Stamps

Resumes

Business

Catalogues

Letterheads

Cards

Advertisements

Bulletins
Announcements

REBUILDING
357·4Q68
PIANO
JOHN

TECHNICIAN
McCRACKEN

~:

A MONTH

Painting
Pap-er Hanging
Plaster & Drywall Repair
Novl: 349-4751

PIANO TUNIN~

.
;:

3.25

437-8773
SAND

l

660 S,MAIN

NOATHVIUE

34&-6tl60
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Help Wanted

MEDICA~

16-1

Help Wanted

X-RAY
TECHNICIAN

.' SECRETARY
Part-time for reception, filing and typing. Four afternoons a ·week or more.
PJease send resume to
Ron Gu, MD, 121 W. North
Street, Brighton 48116.

~art-tlme
permanent
position for medical office. Send application
and resume to: Box No.
854, c/o The South
Lyon Herald,
101 N.
Lafayette, South Lyon,
MI48178.

I

Experienced auto salesperson only to sell
both new and used. Gr~at floor traffic, big inventory. Blue Cross, paid vacations, yearly
bonus. Demo. Top commission
and weekly
draw. Call David James Pontiac, 9797 East
Grand River, Brighton. 227-1761.

,g

_ $11 per flat rate hour. Blue Cross paid vaca'. tion and more. For certified
master. Need
one heavy and one light man now. Lots of
work, no nights. Call Service Manager, David
-~James
Pontiac,
9797 East Grand
River,
;. "Brighton.
227-1761.

16-1

16-1

Help Wanted

GAS pumpers needed. All
shifts, must be dependable.
Apply Wixom76 Truck Stop, 198andWixomRoad.
19
IMMEDIATE openings for
responsible Individuals for
full-time work In mobile cater·
Ing. Apply 48585 Grand River,
Novl,349-8940.
21
PART-TIME assistant cook
needed. Ledy preferred. Will
train. Goat Farm Tavern, 3497038
WA~TED.Married couple Interested In secondor third Income. Part-time from own
home. earning $100-$1000
or
morea month.832-6489

Guardian Photo
43043 W. 9 Mile Road, just
east of Novi Rqad.

I 6-1

Help Wanted

PATTERSON
LAKE
PRODUCTS

HELP WANTED
for
large
Industrial
building. Must be able to
work various shifts. Some
overtime. Good pay and
benefits. Apply in person
at

I 6-1

Help Wanted

FOREMAN
- MOLDING
PERSONSneeded to deliver
Experiencedmolder required the morning Detroit Free
In plastic Inlectlon molding Press.Forroutes In the city of
operation. Good opportunity South Lyon area. Must be 12
with dynamic, steady and or older. For more InformagrOWing company. Call or tlon,455-3381
or 1-434-9810
write John Noble, Jim Rob- IMMEDIATE openings for
binsCompany,1225W. Maple, .slngle copy ~ellvery of the
Walled Lake, Michigan 48088, Detroit Free Press In the
824-4824
South Lyon/Whitmore Lake
LAUNDROMAT
attendantpert· area. Good part·tlme work.
time. Must be available for Dependable car needed.
morningand afternoon shifts. Short early morning hours.
Matureadult preferred.Noex. FormoreInformation,455-3381
perlence necessary.Call 349- or 1-434-9810.
22
8120.
19
WANTED: men and women
fraternal Insurancesales, will
tram. Call 478-8237
for recorded message
20
FULLor part-time.Driversand
waxersfor autowaxshop.3480190 Northville, 229-2314
Brighoon.
20

CUSTODIAN

Nurses aides, 7-3:30 p.m.
3-11 p.m. Will train on the
lob.

HIGHschool boy for part-time
work. Reply to Box 883, c/o
South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lefayette, Soutti Lyon, MI

WHITEHALL
CONVALESCENT
HOME

48176

Has openings
for experienced maintenance
personnel.
Liberal
benefits. Apply at

l

PATTERSON
LAKE PRODUCTS
1600Patterson Lk. Rd.
Pinckney, MI

43455W. 10 Mile
Novi. MI48050

Help Wanted

•

I 16.1

OPERATE A
FACTORY CLOTHING
OUTLET STORE,
IN BRIGHTON
Part-time
or fUll-time,
good for retired nr semiretired couple.

Call collect
517/542-2986
Ask for Mr. Walton
RETAIL, wholesale and
manufacturing positions.
Salestrainingbonusandprollt
sharing available. Meadows
andAssociates,(313)669-9499
SUBSTITUTE bus drivers
needed for the Walled Leke
School District. Applicants
musthavegooddriVingrecord
and be available to work on
short notice Apply at 695
North Pontiac Trail, Walled
Lake,on weekdaysbetwean8
a.m.-4p.m.
LADY'searn $15for one hour
of easy work. Nationwide
comoanv.669-9499

SALESPEOPLE

HIGH SCHOOL GRADS
TECHNICIANS

AUTO MECHANIC
$20,000 to?

]

WANTED:Girl to live In' for
light housekeeping,over 5'7".
$650 per month. (313)287-2216
after5:30p.m.
19
ATTENTION:Merrl·Macneeds
supervisors
and
demonstrators to sell our
guaranteed line of toys and
gifts on homepartyplan.Compare our program! You'll see
why Merrl·Mac Is the leader
lor FREEKIT and more!! Call
collect now for details: Ann
Baxter (319)556-8881
or write
Merrl·Mac, 801 Jackson,
Dubuque,Iowa52001.
19

NEW CAR SALES
$25,000 to?

Help Wanted

Immedl~te openings for high school grads with
science major who are interested in beginning a
career in metallurgy. Applicants must be self
motivated and eager to learn new analytical skills.
Excellent fringe benefit package InclUding basic
me~ical, major medical, dental, life insurance,
savings plan and retirement plan. Plymouth area.
Please call Bruce Thursday 455-2200
HOWMET TURBINE COMPONENTS
CORPORATION
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Startinga new
subscnpticn?
Goingon Vacation?
Carrierproblems?
Moving?
I

I

CIRCULATION

437-1662

~------------~

Real Estate Marketing
Systems has openings in
one of the greatest money
making fields in the Real
Estate business. Licensed
preferred,
but
not
necessary. If you are Interested we can prove. to
you the potential high income that our Reps have
earned. $40,000 and up,
depending on your ambition. So take some action
and cali Mr. McLaughlin

at'(313) 426-3959

}

~~..

.- .. -

PORTER
POSITION
AVAILABLE
In luxury apartmentcommunity, Northville area. Respon-,
slblllties Include cleaning,
laundry, clubhouse and turn
over of apartments. Good
benefots.For Interview: 3498oi10.
after6p.m.,822-5721. If
LOOKINGfor mechanicallyIn.
cllned people to assemble
bicycles. Must be 16or older.
Apply at: Schwinn Bike
House,9927EastGrandRiver,
Broghton

""
...~ -~
...... -

..
<.

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY: Mature and
fleXible, salary $650 monthly
\
SECRETARY/PAYROLL
CLERK: Salary Open
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE:
2-yrs. college, eventual
relocation, $205weekly
EXP'D KEYPUNCHER:
Alpha & Numerical, Novl
Area, $8,500up
FLOWER DELIVERY: Parttime, $3 hourly
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE:
$125 weekly guarantee,
good benefits
EXP'D
MATURE
SECRETARY: Demanding
front ~ffice job, MellJPry100'lexJjerlence deSIrable,
salary $10,400up
SECRETARIAL
OPENINGS: At various levels for
good typists

..
f

1

"••

..•

For Appointment

We've
got

~
~

··
•

a
,

job

···
·..
....
...

~
...
",

Once a week, on Wednesdays, our community newspapers are
home delivered by young people just like you (minimum age
e~evenyears old). They're earning money every week and are
eligible for our contests for prizes and vacations. More people
are reading our' newspapers in Northville, Novi, Walled Lake
and South Lyon and therefore, we need additional carriers. 'So
if you live around here and aren't doing anything on Wednesday.....
.

CALL TODAY and we'll tell you all about it

I

CIRCULATION

DEPARTMENT

227-7651
ROUGH carpenters wanted,
steady work In South Lyon
area, non-union. experienced

onlyneedcall,231-2743. 19
Able to motivate others?
Experience
In direct
sales?
Experience
In
home improvement,
insurance, auto sales? Interested In $500to $1,500a
week? If you qualify, and
do NOT have a real estate
license, we will pay for
your training. Earn while
you learn I call for confidential interview appointment:
'

C.CHRISTIE

437-1300
Personnel

for you.

sliger
nome
newspapers

PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED

437':'1662
Monday thru Friday 8:30 am to 5:00 pm
Motor Routes also available - Agent Openings

Department

AVON
To buy or sell In Green
Oak,
Genoa,
Marlon,
losco, & south of these
townships, call 1-313-6625049or 227-9171.
MASON contractor wanted.
Residential,brick veneersand
fireplaces. Year-roundwork
CallPaUl.(313)553·2420.' 19
WE need ambilious people
whocanworkwithoutsupervl·
slon. College degree helpfut
but not required.Part·tlmeor
lull-time. For confidential In- .
teNlew,call(313)878-5181. If

YOU CAN DO ITI
Women - earn $5 - $12 per
hour
- as a home
demonstrator for BECKY
Handbags, Inc. We train
and then you are your own
boss. Potential unlljTllted,
many benefits. Call today
& ask for a free brochure
and Information on our
outstanding program. No
obligation. 981-3041
A company as L'nlqua
as itsnsme

[ 6-1,Help

Wanted

J

CANYOUQUALIFY
EXPERIENCED,responsible
Looking for a particular type mechanicfor full or part-time
womanover 21to assist me In truck fleet repair and
my business. Call Linda maintenance.Must haveown
Charter.360-0822
Thursday1-3 tools. Olson'scatering, 48585
GENERALhandymanneedElCl Gran4 Rlyer.Nov!.349-8940.
part-time. Ask for Joe, 229- WANTmoreout of life?A little
8850
extramoneycanmeana lot of
SALES representative posi- extraIIvlnglEarnextraIncome
tion with expandingmanufac- as neighborhood Amw!1y
turers representative firm In Distributor01 nationallyknown
desirable suburban location. products. For appointment
The parson we seek should ,....u 824-4403.
23
have some electrical or electronic background. Excellent
Incentive packageIn addition
to salary. Please send your
resume In confidence ot
CBsko Sales Co., P. O. Box
155,Brighton, Michigan48118 I Openings available, any
or call Dick Streng Sales shift for miscellaneous
Manager.(313)227-5081
for an factory
work,
no exappointment.
20
perience needed. Good
COOKneeded.Full-timedays, starting rate, hospitalizapart-time night. Apply at
Costa's Old Mill Restaurant, tion, paid vacation anct.
holidays.
~
349-2939
WANTED,
reliable
APPLY IN PERSON
housekeeper2 days a week.
Goodpay,879-8755

FULLTIM~

40100 Grand River

PATTERSON
LAKE
PRODUCTS
Has openings
for Ole
Setters, small presses.
Liberar benefits. Apply
at:
PATTERSON
LAKE PRODUCTS
1600Patterson Lk. Rd.
Pinckney, MI
NEEDwomanto cleanone day
aweek, 229-5568

NOW TAKING
APPLICATIONS

Between 2 & 9 p.m.

....

n.J

Help Wanted

for immediate full-time
positions for maintenance
persons. Good salary, full
benefits. Hours 12 a.m. to
7:30 a.m. Apply in person
durIng regular working
hours at McDonalds of
Howell, 2250 East Grand
River or' McDonalds of
Brighton, 8185 W. Grand
River.

NOVI

ASSEMBLY
WORK

.'I
i

Apply between the hours
of 9:00a.m. and 102 Noon.

'NO PHONE
CALLS

i

,.

g

"

R.B.1.
PROQUCTS'· ,

;;
1

~
~
~

55960W.
Grand River
New Hudson

~

-------:-.

•l

REAL ESTATE
SALES PE()PLE
.WANTED

Will train qualified applicants. can use two full
time energetic
people.
Unlimited
earning
oppo(tunltles.
Join
ou.
established Northville 0 ••
HELP wantedmale or female, flee. 32years experience.
counteranddeliveryhelp,days
andnightshiftavailable.
Applyin
person at Cardona'sPizzaIn
Nov!.
If

,BRUCE ROY
REALTY

...

SUBSTITUTE school bus
drivers, will train, Brighton
area schools. For more Information call 229-5000ext.
133.
19 MECHANICwanted~for constructIoncompany,437-2007.
If
MAINTENANCE
Men experiencedIn electrical FULLtlme dishwasher. 9-4
and hydraulics for plastic In- Goodpayandmeals.Apply ai
jection molding operation. RomanoffsCatering Service,
Steady work with a growing 5850 Pontiac Trail. See Mr.
anddynamiccompany.Callor Phillip.
If
write John Noble, JII"I RobbinSCompany,1225W. "'aple,
Walled Lake, Michigan48088,
CONSTRUCTION
824-4824

349-8700

-----'.

COMPANY
FULL-TIMEdays. Porter al'3o.
BurgerChef,28245NovlRoad,
Novl,349-4480.
>
.19 needs full' charg~ bOO'keeper for one gir~ ottice.
SENIOR Citizen or rellred Duties include ,accounts
account;s
teacher, walking distance payable,
from South Lyon Elementary receivable, union reports ..
Schoolneededto help 9 year quarterly reports, payroll~
old boy 2 hourseachdayafter books
through
tri~1
school, 5 days during school balance. Minimum 2 year51
year.437-a~.
If experience. Pay commeni
DRIVERto deliver the Walled surate with ability. New.
Lake News In the Village, Hudson area. (313) 4371'
Westgate and Waterview 1786.
Apartments
In Wixom,
Wednesdayafternoons. Must
have own vehicle and be
dependable.Call 437-1789
for
INSURANCE
SECRETARY
furtherInformation.
If
One poslllon available.Commercial hnes. Experiencer~
qulred. Customercontact,acl
CASHIER
, count responsib,lity, ne"'business and renewals.
Mediumsizedestablishedan~
RECEPTIONIST
growing agenqy.Salarycom.
Sharp Individual who en- mensurate with experoenc
....
weekdays.EveningSi'"
Joys meeting and serving 994-.4900
973-9330.
!!
the public; must be able to
type
and work
with
figures;
business
experience desirable but not
necessary. Apply at:
CREDIT THRIFT
OF AMERICA
1344 S. Commerce
Walled Lake, Mich.
Full and part-time. Alsb
824-1584
have plan and openinm,
for either
retired
semi-retired
persons.
Liberal benefits. ApplY
at:
PATTERSON
,
PART-TIME/FULL
TIME
LAKE
PRODUCTS
'.'
1600Patterson Lk. Rd. :.
as an Inde"p'endent
Pinckney, MI
Shaklee Distributor, evec.
If you've never sold a
,
thing. Discover new earn- RNs or LPNs, needed pBrf
ings and growth
op- time, afternoon shift. Martlp
LutherHome,437-2048. 19
portunities as a Distributor
of one of the finest lines of HOSTESS,
waitressand cooif,
over 18.Apply In person Nor_
nature Inspired products,
Including Nutritional Sup- thville Charley'S 41122We~
19
plements and foods, per- SevenMile,Northville
sonal care and household
products. Cali for details.
YOUNGmanpreferredto help
small contractor trench snit
pour foundationsIn the No'"
area,227-9222
'1

--:--:----~.
I

TOOL
MAKERS

'.'

or

EARN

349-8033
PART-TIME
SECRETARY

Thirty hours per week,
$3.83 per hour. Extremely
varied and demarldlng
work.
Send
written
resume
of work
experience
and personal
references
to First
Presbyterian Church of
Brighton, 314 E. Grand
River, Brighton 48116. Interviews In mid-March.

SALES
,
Business opportunity, no Investment. Build for fI'lanclal
freedom part·tlme. Call bet·
ween7andII p.m.,479-4492.
20

MATURE reliable woman,
walking distance from Vlllagll
Oaks elementary school, Reliable men and women
r,eeded to watch 8 year old needed for temporary light
boy belore and after school industrial
Jobs.
andvacations.Referencesre- Maintenance,
packers,
qUlred,349-5106
light
factory.
Our
PORTER lull·tlme. For new employees get top pay; no
oxperlence
needed.
If
Inand usedcar clean-up.Seigle
terested apply at:
Ford,437-1763
KELLY SERVICES
309 E. Grand River
CHRISTINAKelll the most
Brighton
beautifUlIn costumeJewelry,
227-2034
now being Introduce In this
EOEM/F
area, full or part time
....dapeopleneeded,slso experlenoed
party p"n
managera.Call383-3077. • If

i
CLERICAL

~I

We have an opening ~
our clerical departme
for someone with e
perlence In purchasin
,
accounting
or gener I
office. 40 wpm typill •
No shorthand.
Pleas;--I
call 231-1300 or stop by
our
office.
R & lit
Manufacturing
Co;',
7495 East M-38, Ha
,burg.

SUBSTITUTEteachers ar'
needed In all areas by th~
South Lyon Communlt
SChools. Minimum requlr
ment Is a collegedegreewltll
educationcourses. Pay rate!
$30 II day.Pleasecall 437-81271
21
AUTO
.....
"'"
WARRANTYCLERK ~
Must have GM experience
& be familiar With claim.
procedures. Excellent pay
& benefits Including den~
tal. Start Now. See or call
Mr. Wagner
of Mn
LaRlche.
!
Lou LaRlche
L..
Chevrolet
~
40875P~h
Road -

Wednesday, March 7. 1979-BRIGHTON
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6·1 Help Wanted

Income

Tax

17-7
Trucks
1-

Service
',1

PHOTO

dO

DAY

.'
"

'I.

In Novl will provide on-theJob training
In several
phases of photo finishing.
Night shift schedule Sunday
through
Thursday.
Starting
pay
Including
. night
shift
premium
Is
$3.10 per hour, plus an excellent
benefit
program.
Fast advancement
based
on your performance.
No
lay·ofts. Apply In person at

~.HOSTESS

'!'J<

TAX preparation. Former IRS
agent, over 14 years ex·
perlence. 30580Grand River,
Farmington Hills, 478-3388 tf

LAB

1<'
biM i c h a e I ' s
Fa mil y
;"Restaurant
has full and
Jrpart-time
Day Hostess
e.position
available.
App-Iy in person
39455 Ten
.!v1i1e at Haggerty.

"r~---------

TOOLMAKERS

~FIBERGLAS workers,
ex·
'peroenced only, excellent opActive
or retired.
Part~portunlty. 'Apply In person,
time also available
with
"49650Martin Drove,off Wixom
arranged,
over·.Road,1 miles north of 1-96,669- ./lours
time is also available
if
,_1:>1010
'
20
desired.
Liberal
1~
CRAFTLOVERS
Need ambl!oOus people with
employee
benefits.
ApInterest In crafts to establish
ply immediately.
very successful new program
't~~~en~egr~~t ~~::;I~~S ~~~
mediate management opportunities, (313)66341671
"'WAITRESS Days.. apply In
f.iIW person Orleans Coney Island
~ BroghtonMall

S.M.C.

Guardian
Photo
43043 W. 9 Mile Road, Just
east of NOVIRoad.

H&RBLOCK

Phone 437-6922
Appointments
Available
INDIVIDUAL
Income
tax
prepared. Reasonable fees,
fast service, 349-5108.
If
INCOME tax preparation,
former Michigan Treasury
agent, your home or mine.
George Taylor, 349-4756.
tf
INCOME TAX PREPARATION
Individual income tax returns
prepared In your home, by tax
speclall,sts AMERICAN TAX
SERViCES 227-3054 after 4
om'

CHURCH musIC director Expenenced person to direct
choir and supervise musIc
program - for Crossroads
Presby:enan Church, Walled
Lake, 624-3821.
20
ACCEPTING application for
waitresses to start In Aprol
Days and evenings, 5 day
week, Including weekends.
Food and beverage service
MInimum age 18 Salem
HIlls Golf Course, 437-2152.21
REGISTEREDnurse Part·tlme
afternoon shift
Outpatient
clinic Call 624-6633,ask for
Mrs Campbell
WANT to be your own boss?
_ Farmer's Insurance Group has
openings for agent trainees
Training will not intertere with
your present employment
Call for details, 558-1652
CONCESSION
manager
wanted for Lakes Orlve In
Theatre East Grand River. No
expenence necessary. We
Will train you Husband and
wife team acceptable, can
spltt hours Can be handled
With day t.me Job. Apply P 0
Box 427,Troy, M,chlgan 48099
21

.]

7 ft. Webster plow blade, full
hook up, best offer. 24 ft
Champion motor home, 4376643
'77 CHEVY '12 ton pickup
Power
steering,
power
brakes. low miles $3700 Call
after 3 pm, 227-6415

127 E. Lake, South Lyon.
Open weekdays 9-9
Saturday 9-6, Sunday 1.5.

MATURE woman Telephone
and general typing 40 hours
Apply In person, Northville
Laboratory, 7 Mile at Rogers,
Northville, 349-1500

ARGUS-SOUTH

6-4 Business

'75 RANCHERO Cleveland
engine Regular gas, 40,000
miles. New snows Excellent
shape. Evenings. 231-2352
1979F-250,4x4, 300 CID Four
speed, good mlteage, 2600
miles Dual tanks, sliding rear
Window and much more
$6600,437-8562
1973OLDS Cutlass Supreme,
power
steering,
power
brakes, 4 barrel. air. am·fm
stereo tape deck, best offer
Call after 3 pm, 227-1525 20
1976FORD Supercab, 360 V-8,
3 speed, power steerong,
power brakes, am-fm Many
extras Before 2 pm, (517)
548-7429~
_

17.8

LYON HERALD-

NORTHVILLE

I

Al;ltomobiles

I

'69 CHEVY station. Radio
Runs good. $150,437-0640
'67 BARRACUDA 14" Cragers
Included, needs engine 5425
or best oller. 227·9464or 2292537

RECORD-

WALLED LAKE·NOVI

I 17•8

7-8 Automobiles

REPOSSESSEDvehicles 1977
Dodge Van - customized Inaide, loaded 1977 Ford Pinto
station wagon, needs work
Sealed bid only
Contact
McPherson State Bank, J517)
548-3410ext41
'.'19

1973MERCURYCountry Park
station wagon, 9 passenger,
429 V-8, automatic, loaded,
52.000miles, excellent condl'
tlon $1,500or best offer, must
sell. Call 437-2443,ask for M,t·
chell
19

,976 LINCOLN Towne Coupe,
32,000 miles, loaded, real
~
1-227-1303
19

)

1978CAPRICEClassic 4-door,
air, am-fm, tilt wheel, rear
defog, extras Excellent '9gndltlon, 227-8062
BUYiNG Junk cars ~nd,::t~te
model wrecks 0 Mlechlws,
Auto Salvage and Parts (!l17)
546-4111
1I

Good Selection
of New&Used
Cad lilacs
1974 GRAND AM. DaVid
James
Pontiac,
9797 E.
Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761

Automobiles

1974VOLKSWAGEN Karmann
Ghla, 19,500mites Call after 2
p.m, 348-5706

1974
MUSTANG
4cylinder,
reduced
to
$1,095.
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River, Brighton
227-1761

1977
CAMARO
V-8,
automatic,
David James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River, Brighton
227-1761

NEWS::"'il'.(;

r

~

'74 GREMLIN automatic, a'lnfm stereo, new tires Excellent
condItion $975or best oflfr
After6pm,227-1692
{l9

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC

i

Before buying
Used Car see i
SOUTH LYON,
MOTORS t

Ann Arbor Rd.
at 1-275
Plymouth
453-7500

Opportunities
1972 BLAZER Power angle
blade. Rebuilt engine and
SMALL established
ladles
800 Junctton
specialty
shop
Good as transmIssion New 11x15snow
Plymouth, Mich
!tres, 437-1156
owner·operated
bUSiness
NEW 1979
NorthVille area. Priced for
105 S. LafayetteJ
BRONCO 1979 Ranger XLT
qUick sale, personal reasons
LAWN care Tru Green CorSouth Lyon
- oJ
Call after 6 pm, 1- (616) 264- Automatic, aIr, loaded $8850,
Thunderbirds
poration offers ImmedIate
437-8281
Phone 437-1177:1
9027
'
positions for aggressive selfGOOD
Selection
For sharp,
late model
1974 GMC V2 ton pickup, 6
Used Cars
-l
MISCELLANEOUS service or
starting people Unique opin Stock
cars. Call Ron Thomas
cylinder standard shift. looks
errands to run in the evemngs
portunity offers rapid adBought & Sold
and
runs
good.
$1,400,
437$10an
hour,
478-1815
19
vancement
Gooa salary,
{
3749
benefots Year-round employREGISTRATIONSbeing taken
ment and on the Job training
1976 FORD F-250 4x4, 7600
for the First Baptist Church
120aksMail
Special Sale!
Must be neat and conscienGVW,
sliding
Window,
extra
Child Care Center,
6235 Have buyer With' $60,000
Day Help-$3.25 hr.
tiOUS
For more information
1979
BLACK
TRAJS
fuel tank, cap, new tires, 4Come in and pick yours
R,ckett Road, Broghton,or 229cash. Wants nice store, If speed,437-3615
313-227-1761
call 349-0011
Evening-$2.80 hr.
AM,
T-Top,
loadep,
out on units in stock on2895.
19 you want to sell.
'77
SCOUT,
automatic
hubs,
ly.
•
David
James
Pontia,.c,
ALTERATIONS and sewing of
$5300Call after 6 00, 437-2203
-An Equal
Call orwnte
9797 E. Grand
River,
all kinds~ Call Nora, 227-129;1
550W. Seven Mile
Opportunity Employer
Sid Hancock 517-655-3795 1978'12 JEEP CJ-5, V-8, 4,000 '78 MARQUIS Brougham Low
Northville
Brighton
227-1761
f
miles $5,595 After 6 00 pm.,
Retiree's Welcome
LaNOBLE REAL TV
mileage,
loaded
$6,800,
227349-1400
}
HOUSE cleamng. Call (517)
227-3194
Apply in person
COMPANY
548-2248
or (517)548-5953
1975BRONCO 302 V-8, power
BUSINESS BROKERS
BABY-SITTING,
days
steenng, automatic transmisLight
manufacturing
1516 East
Reasonable. Near State Police
SiOn, 46,000 miles. Excellent
firm
located
in FarmMichigan Avenue
Post, Broghton,227-7806
condItion. Call after 5 p m.,
ington. To work primariLanSing, Mi 48912
227-7514
BABY-SITTING
Woodland
Phone (517) 482-1637
ly for sales department.
Lake area For preschooler's
1975 CHEVROLET Blazer V-8
playmate,
227-3703
Prefer 1 to 2 years prior
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, alf, sunroof,
WILL
do
sewing
and
mending
experience.
65-70
Cheyenne
package
Very
II' my home Call before 2 or
w.p:m.
Must be able to
good condItion. Call between
after 7'30pm, 227-3174
type
from
dictaphone
8a m and 5 pm, 227-9216
Part-time
position
EXPERIEto!CED
housecleaner
transcriber.
Salary
Call 228-7574
(tIIi.=
1978 BLAZER. 4 wheel dnve,
available in the new Prostereo and CB. $8,200,229-5640
with
t-"I has area openings In Its commensurate
SEWING alterations
and
VIdence
FamIly
Health
'79 FORD 4 wheel drove
repair Fast and reasonable
ability.
Excellent
MANAGEMENT TRAINING
Center in South Lyon for
pickup. Must sell, 437-1283
Call Nancy, 437-1870
PROGRAM.
benefits.
Contact
Mr. E. ARRT.
Registered
17.1 Motorcycles
1965
JEEP CJ-5,
Meyer
MOTHER
of
3
would
like
to
Diagnostic
Radiologic
Latendresse
or Mr. W.
babY-Sitdays Own transporta- 1974 YAMAHA DT-17~, ex- snowplow. new aluminum top
.(If
you're
seekong
a Bugajski
Technologlstl
Medical
for
appoint$2000,231-1985
tIon
397-3048,
South
Lyon
area
cellent
condition,
$350
437i1phallenge plus career opAssistant to work 20 hours
ment. 1-KE 74820.
2967after 3 00P m
RELI",BLE mother would like
1972 CHEVROLET Suburban
£/Jortunlty
with
fringe
per week,
during
afterto babY-Sit Village Oaks HIS and hers Yamaha En- 4-wheel drove Best offer 348-<.beneflts including
Profit
'hoon
hours.
Responschool area, 478-2398
2127,after (; p m
ticers
1978-250,
1
979-340Less
PART-TIMEmature
sales
lady
~Shanng,
'Stock Purchase,
Excellent
for MaternIty Shop In Novi SibIlitIes will include perHOUSE cleaning, general or than 200 mIles
CHEVY '77, '12 ton Silverado
\~etorement
and more ..
forming
radiologiC
proFleXIblehours Must have car
new homes, experoencSd, $2500,231-1656
Auto, aIr, power 54500, 229Let us train you to become
Apply at MaternIty Factory cedures, as well as Vena
9794
Bnghton area only, 227-2835 '78 POLARIS. '74 Chaparral
a Branch Manager
and
other
Outiet, 41660West Ten Mile, punctures
20 Two-place trailer
Excellent
'78 CHEVY Suburban 4 wheel
Novl
20 MedIcal ASSistant duties.
drive, 8000miles, 9 passenger,
BABY-SITTING. Mother of 2 condItion, 348-5706
Apply-at·
GOOD typist, 60 words per Excellent salary and workextras
$8,400,455-7143
WIll care for your child, 437- SNOWMOBILES 1970 ArctiC
CREDITHRIFT
minute mInimUm, dictaphone,
ing
environment.
Apply
3819
20 Cat, 1971Skl-Doo NordiC $600 1974 DATSUN p,ckup, $1300,
OF AMERICA-1344 S. Combusy englneerongsales oftoce
employment
office, Mon227-3057
for both Call after 4 00 pm,
MOTHER of three would like
merce Road, Walled Lake,
Box 861, c/o Walled Lake day - Friday 9 a m - 3 P m
228-6346
to babY-Sit
days,
own
_ MI48088 Phone. 624.1584
News, 1340South Commerce
GMC pickup
'12 ton, 4x4
transportation
KenSington
,at
Road, Walled Lake, Michigan,
54100 Call after 5 pm, 624Place, South Lyon area, 397- '72 HONDA CB 5004-cyltnder,
(WI
,48066
20
PROVIDENCE
-,3048
20 mint condl!ton, low mileage ;:2;.;788=-====
• With 4 Into 1 chrome header
EXCAVATING
equipment
HOSPITAL
DEPENDABLE mother woula 1977Suzuki PE 250, mint con- Case 8-580 loader back hoe
~
BUILD YOUR OWN BUSINESS """
FIsher Center
like to Sit for 1 or 2 chIldren,
dltlon 205 mIles Must sell,
With diesel engine, power
~
~
Feel Better While Helping
22500 PrOVidence Dr.
any hours South Lyon, 437- 227-7750
shovel With torque converter,
is" III
Others
9496
Southfield, MI.
1973SKIRULE Call 228-9812
dlfferent,al lock, new l1L x 16
PART-TIME CAREERS
RELIABLE mother would like
front tires, fixed diSC rear
wheels, 17 5 x 24 new rear
to babY-Sit,n South Lyon area, '75 SUZUKI. 340 New track
$150-$375per Month
An equal opportuOity
437·3307
20 Excellent condition $550,348- tires, fenders, 79'12Inch loader
FULL-TIME CAREERS
employer.
bucket, 24 Inch back hoe
~
WITH
~
$25,000-$60,000 Annually
VACATION tome baby Sitter, 3328
3 VIKING snowmobIles' 2 In bucket, 18'12ft extend-a-hoe,
your home.
references,
t,
Car Allowancegood
condition,
1
for
parts,
Infront
counter weight
2407
mature, expenenced,
624I Upto$200perMonth
NURSE aides, dietary aides,
8032,349-7282
tf cludlng trailer $600or best of- hours $12,500 Case 1972 DImmediate
opentngs,
all
fer,
(313)878-6728
350
dozer,
all
new
undercarCompany Established
,Natural Fo,9d,~up~lements
·shlfts,·
n,ll' e>Xlpij,rl.en.ee
1974YAMAHA 250 torgu'e, In. t:dape, 6 way blade, roll 9'1er "
J
1958
"",,,,.'
~~rtir'dlmlb'Cleafi~r'; ~oecessary FarminomreNlfrs- ~ 6-3Busm-~
•
n street blWexcellent
§protEtAt\P..!!~~hours, $!!§OO
- ior A~p~ntment Cal"--), G10da Swedish Skin 'Care ~
fessional Sl'rvices""'"
109 Home, 3040SFAlSQI'\!
JilQad,
con
01'f-"~5ir.221'-3458 "~ ,Tree Chipper,
Fitchburg,
477-7400
- _ r=i 80:;;2
,
• l(Visconslnair cooled engine, 6
~ 'NEO-L1FE OFFICES T •• L N,-e,.~.T. ~eh~d~ated ,=,009s
"'CAMERA
repair
Used
~~i~~A':7~~~~~,F-;4~~:' 4~~=• Inch cutting blades, 437-2518
LANDSCAPE foreman with
cameras bought and sold
working knowledge of plaots
f~-......;.;~
-,
546-1069
229-2242
229-9367
MeIer EngraVing and Photo 8225
1977 JEEP
Cherokee,
and landscape construction
Supply, 108West Grand River, FOR sale 5 horse Ruttman whIte/red,
power steerong,
Must have 2 years expenence,
Howell, (517)546-7835
If mini bike. Almost '1ew $160 power brakes, am-fm stereo,
668-1777
aIr, cruIse control, rear Win'
DOLL closet Does your 0011 Call 349-2618
dow defroster, good tires
need a new hat or shoes? See
43,000miles $5950,349-4393
Dot at the Doll Closet, 227- 7•2 Snowmobiles
1973FORD F·100 pickup, XLT
3174
20 1.
SECRETARIES,
typists,
Ranger, air, power, cap, very
switchboard
operators
LEARN how to type In your
1978 KAWASAKI 440 LIqUid
good condition $1800or best
own home, 12 years exand
nurse:;;.
Vou
are
offer, 426-3177
Excellent
condition
$2050,
peroence, M A degree, 227-I
228-5035
19
needed
for temporary
Part-time'
courier
service
Mondays
and
3018
'
1967F-950F:ord tro-axle Good
jobs
in
liVingston
19n YAMAHA 340 SHOO
Fridays,
mailing
and delivery
work Tuesday
WOODCOCK Art StUdio, 133 Pertect condlbon, 437-3531
condition, good !ores 250
County. Excellent
hourW Main, Northville Square,
- and Wednesday
nights
as needed.
20-30
Cummings engine $9500,228ly rates.
NorthVille teaches basic draw- 1978 SKI-DOO OlympiC 340 2770
19
hours per week. Chauffeur's
license,
18 or
Ing and painting Have open· $1,375 Cail after 6 p.m., 348For Appointment·
2799
older.
Apply
in person
Wednesday,
ThursIngs for stUdents, beginners
1975 FORD pickup, 'l4 ton, 4
or advanced. Call 348-0570. 20
day, or Friday to Mr. Gross or Mr. Brown, 560
wheel drive, automatiC, rust
Chrysler-Dodge·Plymouth-Dodge Trucks
7-3 Boats, Equipment
SEWING and alteratIons
S. Main, Northville.
proofed
Good condition,
Reasonable, 229-8218
19
SIDEWINUI=.H
uaysaller, rOller 53 ,850, 231-2578
9827 E. Grand River, Brighton
An Equal OpportuOity Employer
BEGINNING guitar
group
reefing Jib, vang, trailer Asklessons for a low proce Call
Phone 229-6692
229·7039
Ini; $1,400,349-4896
'
348-1189
1973 SIDEWI"lDER 'ss Jet LOTS
OF
PICKUPS.
boat, 455Olds, Berkley pump
GMC - DODGE - FORD Excellent condition, $3,800
David
James
Call after 6 00pm, 231-3805.If CHEVY.I
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
1977 MARK Twain, 16V2 ft
River, Brighton
227-1761
Bownder. Used two months
Full canvas, winter cover. 140
CLEANING'
Inboard-outboard E Z loader
SERVICE
Trailer $5,700,227-6778
1972 DODGE "A ton pickup,
mgh miles, good tires, runs
7-4 Campers, Trailers
DOMESTIC
ok, $500 437-3093evenings
and Equipment
19
CONDOMINIUMS
TRAVEL trailer, 21 ft., fUlly
OU R SPECIAL TV.
'12 TON 1978 pickup Chevy
self-col1talned. 1973 Blazon
Bonanza, 2-tone green, power
Sleeps 8. 227-5786after 4 p m
steering,
power
brakes,
FOR rent: 1978 motorhomes,
automatIC, air, sliding rear
sleeps 6, many extras. Call
window, only 10.500 miles,
227-3979.
If
under warranty, flberglas 4
1976EMPIRE24ft trailer. Fully Inch cap, $5,950, 624-0485or
FAI RMONT FUTU RA
tf
self-contained, air Condition· best offer.
Ing Must sell, 437-1283
WE REDECORATE your furTll'fb o-ORD23 ft leIsure tIme
nlture for V3 the cost of ItS motor home. Low mlleaga, air, !7.7A
Vans
~c
replacement
The Refurstereo, and cruise control
bishing, 349-5824.experts In
$9500363-1471or 348-1726
~'
.
1978 CHEVY van, Insulated
furnIture
repair
and
and ready to customize (517)
t"1l"K.·U... covers and custom
reflnoshlng
20
caps from $139 Recreational 548-1733after 500 pm
vehicle storage Part~ and accessories 8978W Seven Mile
at Cume, Northville, 348-4470 '76 FORD van E-250 'l4 ton
tf 31,000 miles, 351 automatiC,
air, am·fm, InSUlated, $3500
Now you can place your classified want ad on Saturday
1973 MIDAS, sleeps
SIX. '72 Ford van, runS good, $800,
(Walled Lake)
morning between 8'30 a.m and 12 noon and we'll give
automatic
transmiSSion,
229-6155
22
a 10% discount on the pnce of the ad.
Half vinyl roof.
wide body-side molding.
flip-up open
Dodge chass,s, furnace, cab
aIr, etc Good condition $4300,
air roof.
wire wheel covers.
deluxe bumper group.
(517)548-0281
'
'78
BEAllVILLE
AM-FM
Buy, Sell, Trade, Rent or Swap WITH A FAST ACTION WANT AD AND SAVE.
stereo,
rear
heater.
8
7·5 Auto Parts
passenger, air cond'tlomng,
FORD FAIRMONT
regular gasoline, 437-8574 20
and Service

BURGER
KING

SECRETARY

WEBUY
CARS

$50 MORE

PARTY STORE
WANTED

BRAND NEW

,m:~\".

X-RAY
TECHNOLOGIST

OPPORTUNITY
CREDiTHRIFT
OF AMERICA

TRANSPORTATION
~

i

John Mach Ford

D~VIDJAMES
PONTIAC

.'o/q'~

~

1979 DODGE

;:

ST. REGIS:

./

·$5928~~~n~

_->.1. '

~NEW ~
~LIFE ~

~

St. Regis costs less than Chevy Caprice, is roomier
than Pontiac Bonneville, has .better gas mileage than
Ford LTD. Buy One Now!

"'Z

NEO-UFE'))))

':~ HUMAN@

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

~

DRIVER

I

TEMPORARIES
UNLIMITED
227-7651

Saturday Morning
Want Ad Service!

Economy va ~ngine
Efecfrodic ignition - Torqueflite transmission
Power steering
Power disc brakes
Pushbutton radio
Whitewall radial tires
60/40 split-bench seat

•
..
•
•
•
•
•
•

Center. armrest
-~c1ining"pclssenger seatTape accent stripe
Tinted glass
Protective bumper strips
Deluxe wheel covers
Full instrumentation
Inside hood release

*
· *. * .* * *.'. * * *.
BILL TEASLEY

I

&

CINDERELLA

SPECIAL EDITION
DISCOUNTS
50% OFF

Special Value Packages

478-9535

~
--~== ..- ~
a?47#I~

For a 100/0 Discount
On Want Ads

,~. QI(i)~

LOLLIPOP CO-OP

Now registering
363-1050

Between 8:30 a.m. and 12 Noon
v.

Use These

Northville
Record
348-3022

NEW WANT AD Phone

Novl
News
348-3024

Walled Lake
News
669-2121

Numbers

Brighton
Argus
227-4436

~

The
Personal Touch
NURSERY
SCHOOL

CALL SATURDAY

South Lyon
Herald
437-8020

Income

(

sliger

'1iome newspapers

'-

Saturday Discount Oller
for Limited T1meResidential Accounts Only

INCOME tax preparation.
United Tax Service. The company that makea houae calls.
Call a counaelor In your area
for an early appointment. (517)
5~8-2299,(517) 548-3613,(313)
478-1900
after 6 p.m,
22

,_

,._

~~~
_

_

F-&if~
~
Vinyl

2

L..,

~
2.3

roof.

'_"

Litre

tone paint.

Fairmont
exterior

2+4

Dr.

decor 9roup • interior

accent group

Tax

Why leave horne to have
your tax return prepared?
Tax returns In the comfort
and privacy of your home,
by a qualified United Tax
ServIce Counselor.
ConfidentiallY, computer
precessing. Call for appointment
now.. 313·478-1988
alter 6 p,m.

___

1977 BEAl/VILLE Chevy van
Tilt. cruise, am-fm; double
heaters,
air conditioning
$5,400,227-5340

HANDYMAN Carpentry, pain·
tlng.
Flx·1t
reasonable
Senior citizen rates 348-9780
tf
SNOWPLOWING reasonable,
231-3584.
If
6-3A

~j£\\

1977BEAUVILLE Loaded, ex·
cellent condition. $5,500 2271675after 5 p m
20

for fall.
363-6198

Service

OR CALL US DURING REGULAR BUSINESS HOURS
MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE
MONDAY 3:30 P.M.

-=- _,
\
~

Discount based on traditional
manufacturers suggested retail
prlcin9 and comparison of price options purchased separately
and as a package.

SPRING
TRUCK SALE
We're going to sell every
used truck
In stock
Regardless of price.
'77 Ford F 250 6/ stick
'77 Ford F 150 automatic,
Power steering
'76 GMC 1/2ton
Special deal
on this one I
'76 Ford F 250
4 x 4 with blade
'73 Chevy Suburban $699.

SEIGLE
South Lyon
437-1763

1968 FORD XL. Runs great,
many new parts $225 Call Bill.
349-2592
'79 MERCURYGrand Marquis,
loaded, less than 1500miles,
new car warranty $7,600,437-

8881
1976
GRAND
PRIX,
loaded,
with
sun-roof.
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761

SHUIAN
FORDSILES lie

Pontiac
Walled

Lake

Rd.
9 pm 624-4541

Trail at S. Commerce

Open Mon.

&

Thurs. til

...
~

it

i«

nII
~

~

10.C-BRIGHTON

17.8
'-

ARGUS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

I I 7-8

RECORD-WALLED

....................
117-8

Automobiles

Automobiles

LAKE·NOVI

17.8

Automobiles

17.8
'-

Automobiles

1976REGAL, V-6, automatic, 2
door, vinyl top, AM-FM stereo,
air, excellent
condition,
1
owner. Call between 9:00 a.m.
and 4'00 pm., Monday thru
Fnday. First $3,000 takes It,
437·3500

JEEP

~

.,.'S •••
t ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
t :~~::~toi:~~,SJl99 5: t
•..........•........... ~.t
f
Ijld..ta
t
t I1I~B
t
f ..............
K'S SP.CIA ..

1978 MALIBU CLASSIC

17-8

Automobiles

CHEVROLET, INC.

•
:

March 7, 1979

1973 CUTLASS Supreme, 4speed.
Good
condition.
51,050,229-8288
'78 MUSTANG "2 plus 2",
power
steering,
power
brakes, air, amltm radio. steel
radials, defog, $3,550,383-7538

DICK.ORRIS

t

NEWS-Wednesday,

1205 Ann Arbor
Plymouth

Rd.

AM/FM
radio,
Rear
speaker, Side moldin9s
Demo No. 2101

.,.

...

453-3600

EP.A. MILEAGE

•
•
•

624-4500

up to

1975 VW Bug, rebuilt engine.
52,300or best offer, 231-3648.
:00
19n PINTOStation Wagon, excellent condition. Phone 2271815after 8:00p.m.
20
1977 THUNDERBIRD,
excellent
condition,
low
mileage,
power steering,
power brakes, AM-FM stereo,
air, tilt Wheel, cruise, deluxe
Interior and exterior,
rear
defrost, extra undercoating.
54,700.Call after 5'00 p.m., 6989329
'78 GRANADA. Power steerIng, power brakes, air condilioning, am-fm CB In dash
unit. 6 cylinder, automatic
transmission,
vinyl
top,
deluxe trim, steel radials. Call
before 3 p.m ,227-1505
19n THUNDERBiRD, power
steering,
power
brakes,
power
windows,
AM-FM
stereo, leather seats, Michelin
radials, vinyl top, powder
blue, loaded, 35,000 miles.
54,400,478-4217
1975_CAPRiCEEstate Wagon
Power
steering,
power
brakes, air, power Windows,
power seats, luggage rack
$2100.227:,..-7~65~7~,.,....-_
'76 OLDSMOBILE Omega.
Power steenng and brakes
280 V-6, air, excellent condition. Asking $3200or best offer, 349-8353
1976 PINTO
Runabout.
Automatic, 51,000 miles, 25
mpg. Asking 51,500. 878-3ng
after6p.m
1973AMC Ambassador 4-door
Brougham.
Loaded,
14-17
mpg Onglnal owner. Super
clean, 227-7903

Highway

'19 Sunbird

24

31

'19 LeMans

19

21

~19 Phoenix

11

26

'19 Catalina

18

21

'19 Gran Prix

18

26

1978 Chevy
Pickup
8
cylinder, power steering &
brakes, 3 speed, camper
top. Sharp. $2795
O'HARA DATSUN
35655 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia - 425-3311

WE BUY
CARS
ALL

We have 60 new 1979 Pontiacs
in stock for immediate delivery
High Discounts and Great Mileage Savings.

ALL

...

MAKES
MODELS

cash

And
Waiting

A Ride

Home

DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET
2199 HAGGERTY RD.
624-4500

17.8

Automobiles

1971 PLYMOUTH
Grand
Coupe, excellent transporta·
tlon, very little rust. 5500,(313)
87lHl728
1976 CUTLASS. Fully equipped. 52495.G E. Miller Dodge,
Main and Hutton, NorthVille,
349-0680
'1978 MATADOR, rust proofed,
50,000miles. $1,995,229-8393
1972OLDS 88, 4 door, loaded,
reasonable. After 8 00 pm,
348-2976
19n FORD LTD II, air, vinyl
roof, excellent $3,695 After
6'00 p.m ,227-3194

1977
FIREBIRD,
,automatic,
$4,950. David
\James
Pontiac,
9797 E.
Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761
'
~974 MAVERICK. 8 cylinder,
automatic, power steering,
power
brakes,
air,
new
/Ihocks.
Good condition,
$1475.Call 349-4298
1978CHRYSLER LeBaron. Fully equipped, factory official
car. $6095.G. E. Miller Dodge,
Main and Hulton, Northville,
349-0680
'n MONARCH. Automatic,
power
steering,
power
brakes, air, FM stereo, electric defrost.
17,000 miles.
$3600,349-6483
1970pHRYSLER New Yorker,
4 door, power steenng, power
brakes, air. Florida car, absolutely no rust, runs and
looks like new, nice family car,
$1.000.437-0574

NO QUESTION ABOUT IT!
WE WILL ABSOLUTELY BEAT YOUR BEST PRICE ON
ANY FORD CAR OR TRUCK!

Cheyenne,

automatic.

This week's

CREDIT.
NO CREDITSLOW CREDIT
NEW START
WE CAN HELP.
Cail Us
, DAVID

JAMES

PONTIAC

313-227-1761

4·wheel

drive,

automatic

A
V.
.$2595 A
V

.n.
V
A

~

super cab, air conditioning,

and power.

75 CHEV. IMPALA
~~o~r,

$2395

.air con~it~oning,

78 CHEVETTE
'2-door,

4-speed,

auto.,

$2695

late model

gas saver. _.

V '76 CHEV. MALIBU

i

C~aSSic-2.door,

SEIGLE
Ford, Inc.

B Mile at Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437-1763

vinyl

$2895

top,

n~. CHEV. NOVA.
'76

t

Hatchback,

air conditioning,

, ...••...

air conditioning,

low miles.

$2995

auto, tilt

i.n.

wheel,

See this one.

'78 OLDS DELTA ROYALE
Only

2,700'miles!

absolutely

Air,

stereo,

.. $5995

Landau

top,

new condition.'

. DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET

V

Open'til 9 P.M. - Monda, I Thursda,

t

sharp.

.,

2199 Haggerty Road-Walled Lake

624·4500

-:-~<>-=--=-4

A
'Y

A
V

I
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Ii

silver/red

interior,

tin-

defog-

ger, whitewalls.
Stock no 334

2 Door &. 4 Door Wagon~
and Futuras

$4095

John Mach Ford
Special Sale!
Come In and pick yours
out on units in stock only.

IIEW '1919 1I0YA
2-(/00r,

6-eylinder,

ering &
moldings,

power

ste-

brakes,
radio,
side
Stock no. 205 '

$4199

IIEW 1919 MOIITE CARLO
V-6,

air

conditioning,

wheel,
cruise control,
whitewalls.
Stock no.

tilt
radial

272

$5156

IIEW 1919 CHEVY Vz-TOII
PlatinuM Gray with Silver Leather Interior

PICKUP
6-eylinder,

: ~,,; Hood Decal·Super Bird
:
L80 6.6 Litre (403) 4 BBL
V·8 Engine
Automatic Transmission
Differential, Limited Slip
Air Conditioning, Custom
Alternator, Heavy Duty 63 AMPS
Battery, Heavy Duty
Belts, Custom Color Keyed
Belts, Seat·Sllver
Console
Cruise Control
Deck Lid Release, Remote Control
Defroster, Electric rear window
Gages, Rally, Clock & liP Tach
Glass, all windows soft ray
Sliver Hatch Roof·removable
Insulation, additional acoustical
Lamp Group

Lamp, Dome reading
Mats, front & rear floor
Mirror, visor vanity RH
Sport Mirrors
Power Antenna
Power door locks
Power windows
Radio speakers, dual rear
Spare tire, stowaway
Limited edition package
Spoiler, rear deck
Steering Wheel, formula·leather
Steering Wheel, Tilt
Special performance package
Wheel color gray
Windshield wipers, controlled cycle
Tungsten Quartz Halogen Lamps
GM AM & FM ETR Stereo radio
& Stereo 8 track

auxiOary

automatic
fuel

t8nk,

radio,

$4995

IIEW 1919 CHEVETTE
FM,

automatic
rear

trans.,

defogger,

glass, quiet sound group.
Stock no, 376

AM/
tinted

$4495

NOW AT
Milford Road
Milford, Mich.
Phone 684-1025
.
OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 to 6
2675

550W. Seven Mile
Northville
349-1400

I···············································

~ It.!"
• ~"'"
:

tr8ns.,

step bumper, gauges.
Stock no. 263

4-(/00r,

,

Ford's Newest
Fairmont

1919 CHEVETTE
glass, rear window

4-.

PLYMOUTH Gran FurY 1975.
door, garage-kept, excellent
condition. 51,150,449-4325
19n BUICK Regal, 27,000
miles, many extras. Excellent
condition. 54,650. (517) 5481251,evenings
19nT-BIRD, Towne Landau, 2tone champagne and brown,
completely loaded, leather in:..
terior, trailer hitch and many
extras. $6,750. Call Fred at 4783430
.

1978 CHEVETIE, 4 door, AMFM, luggage rack, rust proof.
ed. 1$3,500.(51n 548-1733after'?"
5:00p.m.
1974 LTO, 88,000 miles, .AM
rear front speakers, power
steering, power brakes, air
conditioning, good condition,
51,000. After 8.00 p.m., 4379840
19n GRANADA Ghla, 2 door~
V-8, automatic, power steer,.
ing, power brakes, AM-FM
stereo, air, undercoated, excellent condition. $3,400, 2275446.
20

IOd~4aIUI

ted

,

David
James
Pdntiac,
9797 E. Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761

SEIGLE
South Lyon
437-1763

..:r--------------------------~---..
•,
2-(/00r,

WEEK

..

,Clearing
the lot for. new
'SRf1n9 Inventory...:,.· Atrus"e8'
cars
m1lIst'lgo
regardless of price.
'n T-Bird Air, stereo $459S •
'n Olds' Delta Royale 4
door
'n Toyota Cellca GT, 5
speed,
am-fm
stereo,
- sport Vliheels. Extra Nice!
'76 VW Rabbit also '76 Datsun
,
'75 Chevy Station Wagon_
$1895
""
'75 Plymouth 6 cylinder
4
door

<>.

LIMITED EDITION
179 PONTIAC TRANS AM'

mileSPECIAL';dF

, J)f.RING9Afl,$h!:~

...,

....

1978
CHRYSLER
LeBARON
MEDALIST,
loaded,
with
;J4,ODO

1973CHEVY Nova, 6 cylinder,
good gas mileage,
good
shape. Best offer. 437-5109
1977 TOYOTA
Corolla
Liftback, dark blue, air conditioning, Ziebarted, good con·
dltlon, 28 to 30 miles per gallon. $2,900 or best offer,.
227-3512
1970 CHEVELLE SS, 396, 425
h.p., 4 speed, 410,12 volt posl,
new tires and rims, clutch,
flywheel pressure plate, super
shifter, headers, aluminum intake, Holly, good shape, 2275367
1972 PINTO. Sunroof and.
stereo. Runs excellent, good~
transportatlon_ Some rust and
bonded. $275 or best offer.
4n-3969 after 4 pm, all day
Saturday and Sunday
19n CAMARa LT, 305 cubiC
inch, automatic, power steerIng, power brakes, posltractlon, air, rear defog, bumper
guards, am-fm stereo 8-track.
tape, tinted
windows,
tilt
wheel. $3900firm. Call after 5, '
437-1944
-

special.

'75 DODGE POWER WAGON

1974 FIAT 128. 4 door !ledan.
Good condition. Must sell,
$1000.348-1788after 8 p.m.
1978 TRAIL Duster, 4 wheel
drive. $4495. G. E. Miller ""'Dodge, Main end Hutton, Nor- 'lIJII""
thvllle,349-0880
, ~
1966 PLYMOUTH Sport Fury.
Red with black Interior, some
ruet, handy man special. Best
offer,l3~-3795
1973 MAZDA RX·3, good condition, $700.437·2890after 4:00
p.m.
1978 GRAND PRIX. one"
owner, red and white, loaded.
$3,695.229-9210
after 5 p.m.
1975 HORNET Sportabout,
new tires and battery, $1,700
or best offer, 349-9328
VW '88, no rust, rURSgood. 25
m.p.g. $250firm. 437-3382after
5p.m.
'78 MONTE Cal'lo "Landau ....
Sliver with burgundy landau IIIJ
roof. CrUise, power steering,
power brakes, excellent con·
dltlon. See at 265 O'Doherty,
Brighton. Evenlnga, 227-1230
'73 OLDS 98 LS, two door hardtop, all power,
air, low
mileage. ~400, 824-1n5
1988 FORD 4-door, power
steering, power brakes-, alr,_
auto, (51n 648-9895after S",
,...
'78 CUTLASS
Supreme
Brougham, low mileage, options, $6,400,229-9844,
20
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Automobiles

NEED

$1000 off

on Cars

All Trucks

Delivery

John Mach Ford

1976
Ford
Pickup
8
cylinder,
automatic,
AM/FM,
camper top like
new. $4295.

ESTIMATE

City

WALLED LAKE

a·
0"iSCOiiihiiig

FORDLTDs
Immediate

1976 Datsun Pickup 7 foot
long
bed,
automatic,
fiberglas top $2695.

Between Pontiac Trail & Maple Rds

.'

ASTRE
28 000
miles,
4-cylinder,
$2,695.
Oavld
James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River, Brighton
227-1761

1976 MONTE
CARLO.
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761

•:

2199 HAGGERTY RD.

Keep that great GM feeling
with genuine GM parts.

The New American
RoadC&r

1977

Special Sale!
1978COUGAR XA-7, loaded, 2
radial snow tires, AM-FM 8 Come in and pick yours
track stereo. Excellent condi- out on units in stock ontion. Must sell. 55,300,349-8056 ly.
'72 PLYMOUTH station wagon.
Air conditioning, fm radio, full
550 W. Seven Mile
power, 437-0640
Northville
349-1400

d:~ge:Fs:

•
•
•
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Automobiles
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A KEITH EBERSOLE of Northville has been named vice president of quality and supply operations for American Motors Corporation.
The announcement of Ebersole's new position was made by W. Paul Tippett Jr., president and chief operating officer for American
Motors.
'
As vice president, Ebersole will be in
charge of procurement, plastics, trim and foundry plants, quality and reliability, supply planning and transportation, and timing program
control.
He will report directly to Tippett.
He was formerly vice president of supply
operations.
Ebersole joined American Motors as vice
president of purchasing in 1975 after serving'
in various executive positions with Ford
Motor Company for 18 years.
Tippett. also announced that George A.
Maddox was named vice president of manufacturing operations. He was formerly vice presiA. KEITH EBERSOLE
dent of manufacturing.

~

t,~

,~

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-

WALLED

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-11-C

IN RECOGNITIO~ of proven professionalism, Jeanne Freund has
been designated a Certified Residential Specialist (CRS) by the
Realtors National Marketing Institute.
She is a realtor and associate broker with
Rymal Symes Realtors in Novi, and she has
been in real estate for 12 years and is a member
of the Western Wayne Oakland County Board of
Realtors. Her educational background includes
a degree from Lansing Business University,
courses from Michigan State and the University of Michigan and she specializes in marketing
resi«;.Ientialproperty.
Designed specifically for realtors and
realtor associates, the CRS is a certification of
skill, experience and documented activity in
the field of residential real estate.
The CRS designation is the latest development in the -Marketing Institute's ongoing efforts to promote education and certification of
real estate marketing skills. The CRB and
CCIM designations are already recognized as
/
symbols of excellence. The Marketing Institute
JEANNE FREUND
is an affiliate' of the National Association of
Realtors offering publications, training aids, audio-visuals and
courses for the real estate professional.

L'ESPERANCE ELECTRIC COMPANY at 22452 Pontiac Trail,
South Lyon, in the Quik Pik shopping plaza, is planning a grand opening in March to provide area residents with the opportunity to come in and "get acquainted."
_
The business is a family operation owned by Harvey L'Esperance
of Post Lane,-assisted by his sons, John, Ken, Steve, Duane and Eric.
Mrs. L'Esperance (Mary) is a registered nurse.
The new firm is prepared to handle all types of electrical installations and problems and will specialize in providing materials and supplies for "do-it-yourselfers."
"We'll even give free advice,"
L'Esperance says with a smile.
A contractor with 10 years experience in the Pinckney area,
L'Esperance is ready to do industrial and commercial installations. as
well as residential. Industrial aDd commercial maintenance will also
come under his umbrella.
The store on Pontiac Trail will carry, a full line of electrical
warehouse-type supplies which can be purchased by individuals as
well as contractors.

HERALD-

FORD DIVISION of the Ford Motor Company recently announced
that Del McCormick and Constance Pemberton of John Mach Ford,
Northville, have attained membership in the Ford Society of Professional Sales Counselors for 1978.
Society membership can only be obtained by those Ford salesmen
who display outstanding sales achievement during the calendar year.
McCormick has been employed at John Mach since 1976. Ms. Pemberton since 1977.

Poet's Corner

i'._~

My Family

•

RUSSELL FOGG, 19852 Iron Gate Court, Northville has been cited
for his sales achievement with the Thompson-Brown Company of Farmington.
According to George Howes, manager of the Farmington office
and associate broker, Fogg accumulated more than $500,000 in sales
"during just the single month of February."
Fogg's effort, said Howes, is indicative of his sales abilities.

I.

MONSANTO COMPANY announced tbat Kenneth R. Parsons, a
, nylon field sales representative for the Plastics Division of Monsanto
Plastics & Resins Company, has been chosen as
one of 40 Monsanto Master Salesmen for 1978.
This is the second time Parsons pas been so
honored.
The Monsanto Master Salesman Awards
Program was started in 1961 to honor the corporation's worldwide field sales representatives who achieve outstanding sales results
and who display a high degree of excellence in
their profession.
In addition to receiving a custom-tailored
jacket, a plaque and a cash award in recognition of their selection as one of Monsanto's top
field sales performers in 1978, the Master
Salesmen also traveled to St. Louis for a twoday program of conferences and discussions
with Monsanto's top executives.
Born in Hartford, Connecticut, Parsons
KENNETH PARSONS graduated from The Citadel in 1954 with a B.S.
degree in commerce. He joined Monsanto in
1959 and is currently a member of the Society of
'IJ Plastics Engineers.
Parsons is married and has three children. He lives at 22846 Gilbar
Drive, Novl.

_________________________________________________

NICK LAYOW is the most recent addition to the hair styling staff ~
David's Hebd Start Salon in South Lyon. A hair stylist for 21 years,
Layow is the former owner of the Fashion Cellar in NorL'lville. He has
recently returned with his wife and three sons from California where
he had pursued his career for approximately two years. Layow will be
specializing in cutting and coloring at David's.
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ANN M. REITMEYER of Brighton, has been elected an assistant
vice-president of the Citizens Mortgage Corporation, a subsidiary of
Manufacturers Hanover Corporation.
Mrs. Reitmeyer joined Citizens Mortgage in 1961 as an administrative assistant. She was named a supervisor in 1974 and a

_MATTHEW LYBERG SR., HAMBURG WAREHOUSE, Hamburg,
has taken a step toward building consumer confidence in the floor
covering industry by signing the new code of ethics published by his
national trade association.
The Retail Floorcovering Institute's (RFl) code of ethics states:
we have a child
"We pledge to serve our customers by fairly representing our mera new child
~) chandise, by fairly stating the price of our goods, by servicing the
a pearl-dropping-out -of-its-mouth child
goods we sell and by striving for complete customer satisfactionJ'
cuddled on tiptoe slumber grace
a fragile twig of fantasy
The local floor covering retailer has also signed a statement ena ~oul of yet formed value life
dorsing the' national coun-cil of Better Business Bureau's ne'Yo .~~tidards for Advertising" and' Selling Carpet- and Rugs, ;-This tl.lr-Pl1ge·'\ .~,> ',-",,- _ _.,-l! flawer...-ofcrystalline gem
booklet, to which the RFI contributed technical assistance, is intended
Kathleen Ripley Leo
to encourage and preserve -truthful, accurate and ethical practices in
~ selling and advertising c~rpet and rugs.
,
All RFI members who have signed the ethics statement are entitled to display the association's logo in their advertising and in
their place of business.

REFURBISHED MARQillS BOUTIQUE at 133 East Main, Northville, is open again for business and filled with spring fashions. The
shop itself is springlike pink-and-white with tiny pink-floral wallpaper
on the ceiling and in dressing rooms. Additional dressing rooms have
been proVided in the remodeling.

department manager in 1976. She was previously with Pontiac Motors.
Born in Crystal Fall, Michigan, she is married to Patrick R.
Reitmeyer.

I remember growing up,
It was not so bad.
We used to make up lots of shows. to perform for
mom and dad.
I have>alot of brothers,
Four to be exact.
I also have two sisters,
And that's a well-known fact.
There's Peg who is the oldest,
She was momma's little girl.
Her hair was always cutste,
All soft and full of curl.
Brother George is next in line,
He used to be a Marine.
But when I asked him why he quit,
He said, "It's not my scene. "
And then there's sister Judy,
Who's rich and works at FORD'S,
I remember her old bedroom,
Her shelves all full of gourds.
Next is brother Michael,
Whosenickname is Michel.
And when he picked on Judy,
She would always tell.
Then who comes next 'JUtbrother Chris,
Wenever got along.
Whenhe wanted to get away,
He'd turn up Cheech & Chong.
Then after me, comes red-head Shawn,
My litile "Baby Brother. "
Whenever I wouldn't let him play,
He'd go and tell my mother.
Although I used to fight with them,
And they would fight with me,
[ love them all so very much,
That's how it always will be.
But whEmI think of long ago,
And when we were just little,
And when big brother George would read to me
- "Hey Diddle, Diddle, "
I think of all the fun we had,
The days all filled with glee,
And then [ think of just how much,
[ love my family.

Reflections

And then there's business to tend;
How remote the trip had seemedBack at desk with pen in hand,
Doubts make you think it has been dreamed.

I've written poems,
I've written rhymes,
Loved thinking of all the times
I've sat under a wide oak tree
The sun looking down on me.

F. A. Hasenau .

..

I've often thought of words to match
I've even watched some little birds hatch,
And way out along a long-lived limb,
I used to dive and take a swim.

Come to The Tremont
and take home
a weekend to remember

No longer do I have such pleasures,
All my thoughts, my only treasures.
The old oak tree has since been downed,
And in the pond a young boy drowned.
Dan Frazer

EnJOY e1egan'accommodallonsal,he TREMONT
HOTEL and ...
the ongmal Broadway play, "THE GRAND TOUR". starring j",,1
Grey

Blue.
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Blue is anger,
Blue is dead,
Blue is raindrops,
Falling on my head.
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Blue is the sky,
And so is the sea,
Blue is a dye,
Blue is you and me.
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: from home
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Blue is a number,
Blue is gum,
Blue is candy,
Yum ... Yum ... Yum ...

~~~~~

Blue is the water,
Coming out of a fountain,
Blue is the color,
Of a snow capped mountain.

where ,he

; dlscnmmatmg
travelN
.can fand a home away

~~.

~~t:Y'
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Entt!'r a world of graci
ous elegance al THE

.TREMONT

~

/ ~"""'JtI!l...
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Blue is here,
Blue is there,
Practically blue is everywhere.

[suppose,
Blue is a scheme,
It is really,
The color,
Of my dream.

Stay for two mghts (three days). enJoy Conrmental breakfast on

Sa'urday morning In CRICKETS. and re<:<lvetwo main floor ",ats for
,heSa,urdayperformanceat8 OOp m ol"THEGRANDTOUR",
a'
,he ARIE CROWN THEATRE. McCormICkPlace Co"plunen'ary
parltmg mcluded
ThlSwuquewttkend 15avadableon March 16& 17or March23& 24
__ 4t...<£.~-'"
for $71 00 ~r person For reser
vahonscall280 1307 (In
~lIhnolS) or TOLL
'IU .:FREE 800/621 8133

c..... moo.. ,""
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At· Pontiac Silverdome
Daniel Wingard
Age 10

Handsewn Happiness

Becky Williams

On Caucasus

The silver of Grandma's
Are crow-footed necks
From eyes bending over .
Hand-sewn gifts, to bedeck.

The transfixed rebel, the skeleton,
Shackled to the ageless rock
(The cross, the cliff, the arabesque
Of blood and pain) cries the mute
Indignant lie: ill am one he cannot kill. "
The wind through empty canyons cry
That feal ed to leer the godless sky.
The scourge (indifferent storm)
Quails the bleached find fragile form.
Vestige of a racked face, an icy
Scarapace, retracted in repulse.
Thoughts, raged in doubt of flesh
And love, extracted what was false.
Bleak, the bones, the empty cage.
Bleak, the years of empty rage.

F. A. Hasenau

Without

* direction

Tired in dissaray
as easy mark for those who prey
Eyes hung low
bent back
cheeks slack
feet shuffling
No place to go
nowhere to t10mefrom
Rambling within
for fear of without

L.Leander

that is
Atlernoon $500
Evening
$7.00
Children. 12
and under...$l00

Tickets at
All J.LHudson'S··;
SilveJdome
Box Office
'.'

Sam Pasco
.l.o __

...:...

_
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Goodale, 36, has been with Walker Wire since 1976, when he
represented the company as its Ohio salesman. He spent 11years prior
to that at Penn-Dixie Steel in Kokomo, Indiana. Goodale graduated
from Ball State University in 1964 with a degree in business administration. He and his wife Laudine reside with their two children in
Brighton.
Walker Wire and its Royal Wire Division form one of the Midwest's
largest producers of steel wire and cold drawn bars as well as the
largest in Michigan. The company serves wide-ranging industnes including automotive, appliance and construction.

new branch bank buildings are under construction in both Chelsea and
Brighton. These facilities are expected to be completed on or about
May 1.

~'
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BARBARA J. WRIGHT

A. THOMAS HAHN, JR.

, McPherson staffers

(I

to r) Roberta Essenberg, Caroline J.

Wright, Peggy L. Goff, Mary Breset!, and Patricia T. Greubel

,

,

; A. THOMAS HAHN, JR. AND BARBARA J. WRIGHT were
ele~ted vice-presidents of McPherson state Bank at the bank's recent
annual meeting. In addition, five others were named officers of the
bank with the title of assistant cashier. These were: Mary Pat Bresett,
Roberta Essenberg, Peggy L. Goff, Patricia T. Gruebel and Caroline
J \Yright.
: Both Hahn and Wright have been assistant vice-presidents and
loap officers at the main office in Howell. Hahn joined the bank staff in
197~ following his receipt of a bachelor's degree in business administration from the University of Michigan and is pursuing his
m~ter's degree at Michigan State University.
; Ms. Wright has been with McPherson for 15 years and had other
bal}king experience prior to that time. She has filled a variety of
ma;nagerial positions at the bank over .the years and has taken a
nUlJlber of courses through the American Institute of Banking.
: Mary Pat Bresett has been a McPherson banker for 11 years and
was assistant manager at the bank's Hartland office before taking her
pre.sent post as manager of the Howell shopping center office. She attenped Marygrove College, has done A.I.B. work and had a prior bankmg,background. Bresett is a past president of the Hartland Jaycettes
and has been active in the Hartland Players.
A member of the Pinckney office staff since 1956, Roberta
Essenberg, formerly operations manager is now loan officer. She also
has participated in courses through the American Institute of Banking.
: Peggy L. Goff is a loan officer at the Brighton office and was in
baqking for 4 years prior to coming to McPherson in 1973 She has been
assistant manager and operations manager of the office from its inception. Goff has been active in the Lansing chapter, American Institute
of Banking where she has completed a number of courses and presently serves as secretary of the women's committee of the chapter.
;A relatively recent addition to the McPher ...on staff, Patricia T.
Gruebel is personnel manager of the bank and holds a bachelor's
degree in business administration
from Moravian College in
Betnlehem, Pennsylvania. She was in banking in New Jersey, as well
as A.I.B. before coming to McPherson in 1977.
: Caroline J. Wright is manager of the Hartland office and has been
a staff member fo 9 years. She too had several years of banking experJence prior to her arrival and has participated in A.I.B.
:In another recent promotion, J an Machnis was appointed assistant
manager at Hartland.
At the annual meeting all other officers and the incumbent directors were reelected.

C. A. HULL CO. of Walled Lake was the lowest
six bidders, at
$4,352,357,for construction of a nine-span plate girder bridge to carry
northbound M-99 (Logan Street) over the Grand River in Lansing, the
Michigan Department of Transportation announced.
The project was one of 24 highway and airport construction and
maintenance projects on which bids were taken February 14 in Lansing.
Hull also was low bidder in a joint. bid with Owens & Stroman Excavating Co. of Imlay City at $2,760,946,for construction of one Jjridge
and 3.8 miles of earthwork as part of the planned M-21 Freeway between Lapeer and Wadhams.
LAPRIMA MUSIC INC. has inaugurated a special "Keyboard
Clnb" for anyone who purchases a piano or organ at one of its five locations.
LaPrima Music President Dick DeMarco said the Keyboard Club
is an attempt to give "our customers a little something extra" for their
money.
Anyone who purchases a piano or an'organ at LaPrima Music
becomes a member of the club. Membership entitles the card-holder to
a 10 percent discount on all regularly-priced merchandise and a five
per-cent discount on all sale-priced merchandise.
Club members also receive instant credit up to $1,500,a chance for
one-year free !?ervice, all service at technicians' rates, and various
other benefits including an opportunity to win a winter vacation for two
in Florida.
The drawing for the winner of the vacation this year wilrbe held in \
the community room of the Wonderland Center in Livonia on March 1.
The winner will be drawn from the many Keyboard Club members who
purchased pianos or. organs during the 1978 calendar year at the
LaPrima locations in Livonia, Farmington Hills, Southgate, Troy, and
the Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi.
"
John Norton, a nationally-known organist from Kimball International, will open the evening with a concert to entertain the customer
representatives who have been invited to attend. The evening will
culminate with the drawing for the Florida vacation which includes air
fare and hotel accommodations.
DeMarco said the Keyboard Club repres-ents an innovation in the
,
retail musical instrument business.
There will be another drawing for a Florida vacation next year for
anyone who purchases a piano or an organ from LaPrima Music during the 1979calendar year.

ANN 4RBOR TRUST COMPANY shareholders have approved a
two for one-~c~·split, it was annQunced today by-t.>resident George H. .
Cress. Record date for the split is March 20, and is effective as of April
12, 1979. Action on the stock split was taken at the annual meeting of
Ann Arbor Trust Shareholders held Tuesday at the Campus Inn.
Cress confirmed in his report to shareholders, that 1978earnings
reached a record high level of $8.46 per share, compared to $7.14 in
1977.This reflected an increase of 18.5percent.
The board of directors approved a quarterly cash dividend of 70
cents per share, payable March 15 to shareholders of record on March
1,1979.
"We will continue to provide the highest level of banking, trust,
and related financial services to Washtenaw County and closel)' adjoining communities," Cress reported to his company's sh,areholders.
"We will seek and take advantage of attractive new market areas,
as well as consider further branching to accommodate our existing
customers as the economics permit," he added.
Cress's remarks referred, in part, to Ann Arbor Trust branch activities begun last fall with a trailer branch office in Chelsea, while .

You can't miss
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Mike (left) and Steve Showerman
THE SHOWERMAN FAMILY is celebrating their 38th anniversary in the grocery business in South Lyon this week with- many •
"special" specials.
It was on January 2, 1941 that Cortland Showerman and his son
Gordon went into business in the "stone" store at the corner of East
Lake and Wells streets. Five years later "Gordie" bought his father '
out when ill health forced Cort's retirement.
In the late '40s, Showerman's moved to the North Lafayette Street ~
location where Jimmy's Meat Market is now. In 1967Gordie doubled
the size of the store, moving to the current location on South Lafayette
and Liberty streets.
.
When Gordie:s sons Steve and Mike came'into the business m 1971
~it
incorporated, with -the senior Showermari as chairman of the"
board. He remains in that capacity even though his sons bought him
out in 1974, becoming co-owners of the business. The three Shower- IC
.7mans had, in the meantime, built onto the store again in 1973;doubling
its size.
Now the plans are for Showerman's IGA to again double in size
with groundbreaking for a new building at Pontiac Trail and Nine Mile
slated for early May. Completion of that facility is anticipated in the
_spring of 1980.

vi~~

A NEW dental office has been opened in Northville by Dr. Peter J.
Ehlendt, DDS, at 18600Northville Road in the Northville Professional
Park BUilding.
Formerly of Birmingham where he practiced for four years, Dr.
Ehlendt will operate a general family practice here. He is a graduate
of the University of Detroit where he received a DDS degree.
Dr. Ehlendt, 28, lives in Livonia.

",

Ii Savings "

on itcheDS...
when you sell
Ready Pop Popcorn!
Your organization Will score high prohts when you sell Ready Pop
popcorn. Customers just can t refuse the big, delicious fresh taste of
Ready Pop. Each pouch contains corn and sail In one sechon and
popping
oil in the other everythmg
needed to prepare this
nutrihous, natural snack with family and fnends
Plus, you keep $7.56 for each 12-Carton case of Four-Pouch cartons
you sell. That s like battmg a thousand'
Sell just 50 cases
Sell just 100 C<lS~
(Per Cdse delivered

Your cost IS ~2

Ready Pop is also available

Bump Shop Charlie's staff:'( from left) Dennis Dormanen,
Charlie Bakkila and Rick Wahlberg
BUMP SHOP CHARLIE'S at 21061 Old Novi Road, Northville is
celebrating its first anniversary this month. Owned and operated by
Charlie Bakkila of Salem, the shop specializes in bumping and painting

of domestic and foreign vehicles as well as customizing work. He is
assisted by Dennis Dormanen and Rick Wahlberg.

A 32nd degree Mason, Bakkila was recently \nstalled as Worshipful Master of the Northville lodge of Free and Accepted Masons 186.He
served as charter president of the Salem Jaycees in 1976-77and was
president of the Northville Golf League at Salem Hills.
He and his wife and three children have resided in Salem since
]970.

BRIGHTON RESIDENT PAUL R. GOODALE has been promoted
Locxecotive Vice-president of Walker Wire & Steel Company, Ferndale. The announcement was made by another Brighton resident, J.
DOJglas King, who is president of Walker.

00

Your profit IS $37800'

... Your cost is $1,044.00
.Your prohtls
prices S7 56 prof,l + S10 44 cosl S18 00 seiling price
In eight-pack

decorator

FREE BONUS--Re-celve
one case of four-pouch
each 30 cases ordered before March 31, 1979

mQ.Q!

10

custOmer)

buckets.
cartons

FREE for

So send in the coupon below today, and YOlllI find out how easy It IS
to be a winner at fund raising!

r-----------...
J
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Gary Schroeder

(313,429

READY POP POPCORN
WEAVER POPCORN CO • VAN BUREN

My group of fund raisers
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ready
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d like more mformatlon aboulthe
Rl3ady Pop Fund Ra,s,ng Program
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CABINETS

Boise Cascade
Cabinets
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Name

~

Orgamzahon
Address -,-

L

Bring onyour measurements and
let our profeSSionals plan
your k'tchen

..

IN 46991

_Please
send->-.
cases of
Ready Pop 4·Pouch carlons
_I

S312

FREE PLANNING

BIG SAVINGS
on Marble & Regular COUNTER TOPS, Sinks.
Faucets. Hoods, WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES

-------------

Phone -----,-,-,.-(C,ly)

(slreet)
(counly)

(~Iale)

2040 Easy St. WalledLake

10

company approval

Sat9 3 / M, TlI, F 9 5 / 624·7400

301 S. MainSt. RoyalOak\
M, W, Th 109 I TlI, F, Sat JO 6 / 546'4122

(Zip code)

----------_--1
Minimum ordor ,s 35 cases Order ~ubjoci

w, Th 9 8/

_
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-State trooper's BPW Young Careerist
district competition because of vacation, Trooper McAllen Willparticipate
in the district race at the Plymouth
HiltonHotelMarch 19.
"She was qualified to make district
last year, so she should be able to make
at least state this year." said Simone
Sandrock, BPW committee chairperson. "We hope she willbe a winner."
The "Young Careerist" competition

For the s<tcondyear in a row, State
Trooper Dorothy <Dotty) McAllen has
~~been named "Young Careerist" of the
year by the Northville Business and
Professional Women.
Ms. McAllen, member of the state
highway patrol stationed at the Northville Post, won the award over three
other young women. And unlike last
~year, whenshe was forced to drop out of

this summer. But it is the prospect of
meeting many other professional
women which is most important to the
youngtrooper.
"This competition gives me a chance
ing.
If Ms. McAllenwins the district com- to meet other women in the business
petition, she will face state judges at world," she said. "It is a matter of perthe Dearborn Hyatt Regency Hotel in
May, where perhaps she will become
eligible for the national finals in Boston

is held every year to find the young
American woman between 21 and 30
years old who is outstanding in career,
commumty service and pUblic speak-

I

the ability to speak clearly with individuals and groups.
Dotty McAllen was one of the first~
women admitted to the state police
academy, and one of the first women to

sonal and professional pride."
Not that Trooper McAllenlacks professional pride now, for it seems that to
become a "Young Careerist" winner,
one needs to possess the same qualities
as a state trooper: self-confidence,
quick thinking, professional poise, and

Continued on S-D

Visit Our New Men's Store
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in Great Oaks Mall, Rochester
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Men's Sale
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Economist
,"to assess

to

U .5. outlook
Lightweight
Italian
Dress
Reg. $56 to $59

\~ Members of the Northville branch of
the American Association of University
Womenwillhave a firsthand view of the
U.S. economic outlook from a professional at their meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday, March 13, in the CookeJunior High
_Jibrary.
'
• Prantosh Nag, an instructor in
economics at Schoolcraft College, will
be guest speaker, sharing hiS assessment of economic indicators such as
unemployment,
inflation, dollar
devaluation, foreign trade deficits and
.".pther impacts on the U.S. and world
~conomy.
He also will discuss his personal
Ghandian philosophy which puts emphasis on the quality of life insteaii of
material goods.
The speaker studied economics at the
University of Calcutta in India and at'
.he UniverSity of Minnesota He has
I ~ 'Oeenon the Schoolcraft staff since 1969.
He currently is working toward his
Ph.D in agricultural economics at the
Universityof Minnesota.
Eleanor Egeland Williams, March
program facilitator for the AAUW,says
.the program has been scheduled as the
~U .S. and world economy are in a period
of rapid change and this is "an opportumty to increase understanding of
this economic change." Members 'and
guests are invited.
Refreshments and a social time at
~7:30 p.m. will precede the program and
'1!llbusinessmeeting.

11d!age
~

• Needlepoint
• Knitting

• Crocheting
Blocking & Construction
and Supplies

349-6685
150 Mary
Alexander Ct.
i
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SENTIMENTAL - Julie Layman, 4, holds one of the ribbon rosesand-lace nosegays that will decorate the tables of the Northville
United Methodist Women's "Sentimental Journey" fashion showsalad luncheon March 23 at the church. See story page 7-D. Photo by
David Turnley.
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For 2 Weeles Only
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- Couple.
sets
,
spring date

In Our Town

'Fat Bob' 'entertains 'at OLV

A spring wedding date has been set
by Katherine S. Norris of 109 Fairbrook, whose engagement to Charles
Dillingham of FowlerVIlle is announced.

By JEAN DAY
"Fat Bob" Taylor, Detroit's celebrity singing plumber,
'was one of Northville Town I{all's most popular attractioIl&
when he appeared in November, 1973. Monday evening he"
returned to entertain the committee that makes Town Hall
possible.
He was to present an Irish program of song at the annual
program and potluck d!nner given by Our Lady's League in
honor of the Town Hall committee. Shari Zeleznik, who heads
Our Lady's League, reported that from invitation responses the
choice of Taylor was perfect. The league annually honors the
TH committee which has made Town Hall, now in its 18th
season, so successful. The league sponsors Town Hall and
shares its profits with community organizations each year.
This Thursday at 11 a.m. Northville Town Hall will have
Dr. Murray Banks speaking at the Plymouth Hilton Inn.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Mrs. Arlene Norris of Northville and
Gordon Norris of Fowlerville. Her
fiance is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Dillingham of Fowlerville.
They are planning a May 26 weddmg.

KATHE-RINE NORRIS
Kmg SIZe set
All Three PIeces

Famous Scaly quality maitrE'S'
and found,won seh

'226
'~.

'1;',.',

" '-.;::

Young women invited to "prettying" program
&!
~

Northville Jaycettes, an active group of young Jaycee Auxiliary members who through the year sponsor baby-sitting
clinics for junior highs, assist with the Junior Miss Pageant and
other civic projects, are out to enlarge their membership. They,
therefore, are scheduling a membership night for 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, March 22, at the Northville Township Hall on Six
Mile.
An appealing program, "Pick a Prettier You," has been

·,

NOW

IS THE TIME
TO fRADE
Hollywood
Frame

I 'o..hJnl.,l,. ..our \lld
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NorthVIlle's Leading ~
Jeweler

MR. AND MRS. HAROLD E. BAUER
Center

363-1565

&

Mam 349-0171

Northville

'Florida ~tr~ipfollows
Maybe We're Not Magicians .

·· ,",

.'..
"

... but we do have some
mfty httle tncks for ,
gettmg clothes spruced up.
Takes expenence hke ours.

.'

·· ,
"'.ol ••
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Cas well- Bauer rites
Newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. Harold E.
Bauer
have just retumed
from
Sarasota, Florida, where they spent
their honeymoon. In Florida they attended
a mid-winter
barbershop
quartet convention.
The bride is the former Miss Gladys
M. Caswell of Northville. She is the
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. John
Caswell.
The couple exchanged vows in a
single ring ceremony at 11:30 a.m,
January 20 in Calvin Presbyterian
Church in northwest Detroit. The
Reverend Michael L. Dunkelberger officiated as the bride was escorted to the
. altar by hernephew, Allen Woodward.
The bride wore a long, blue gown with
matching shoes and small headpiece.
She carried a cascading white bouquet
with greens tied with satin ribbons.
Mr. and Mrs. Rollin P. Woodward at-
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All-Weather Coats
by Misty Harbor
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BOBBIE

A Fabulous Fashion Valuel
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DRAPERY HARDWARE
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.SfPeU«J ?akie4

Get The Perm That's Soft, Beautiful
And Lasting ... And Save $6.50!

REliCt
feelin
..
"
g
g
ACID pH HOT PERM

THE SALON PERM CUSTOM FORMULATED •
JUST FOR YOU
:-S:;S650:0-Reahs~c~;:;F:e"i:n;;:; i
No mailer what the texture, color
Mad Jockey 6 empty wrappers from
Jockey ClaSSICbllefs. V-neck T-shllts.
Midway AthletiC shilts or Tapered
boxers (any combmatlon of 6 gar·
mentsl and sales slip and Jockey WIll
mad you back $3
L,m,t $3 per famIly.

LADIES' WEAR
112 & 118 E. Main

Complete line of .

\.

per Family

ClaSSICbllef
..
28-44
V·neck T-shllt
S-M·L-XL
Athlet'c shIrt
S M·L·XL
M,dway
..
30-44
Tapered Boxer
.
28-40
For detaIls look for Our
Jockey Brand Underwear Display

frt!1~I~

-

the

March 4 to March 24, 1979-

BROOKS

Check Our BUTTE KN IT Special

~See

We. Carry

Get $3 Back from Jockey Brand

PADDLE & SADDLE
and
GARLAND

i

The menu plann~d for the progressive dinner of Northvill'
Newcomer couples should,bring in a lot of early reservations. It
- will begin with cocktails at 7:30p.m. Saturday, March 24. The
evening of gourmet dining will continue through hot and cold
hors d'oeuvres, leek-potato soup, Jambalaya, broccoli with
cheese sauce, wilted spinach salad and yeast French bread, t~
dessert from 11p.m. to 1a_m.
.""
The popular event is open only to Newcomers who may
make reservations' at $10.50a couple, plus a passing dish,
through March 16with Karen Hooper, 349-9107.

will

See what's new from

I

Interest in drying and arranging flowers seems only to
grow. The Northville branch of the Woman's Farm and Garden
Association will see a demonstration by one of its own experts
at the March meeting at 12:30 p.m. Monday at the home of
Karen Ross, 45835Fermanagh.
_
Member Jamie Hove, assisted by her partner, Lynd..
Neuroth, will speak and demonstrate "Gathering and Using
Flowers to Dry." Mrs. Neuroth and her husband, Hans, both
Livonia teachers, grow and gather flowers to sell at the AnnArbor Farmers' Market. Mrs. Hove and Mrs. Neuroth
demonstrate together at area flower shoyvs. .
Lucky members of the branch _and their guests will take
home the 12 samples m?de. Hosteses are Ruth Klein, Rut_
Whitmyer, Carol No{fz,Dorothy Horner, Estelle Millingtonand
~iane Ramsey.

tended the cou~le. Mrs Woodward, a
sister, wore a pInk gown and matching
headpiece.
Nephews Donald Yonk and Donald
Girrido ushered.
A reception at the Jesters Court
followed with 110 relatives and friends
attending. Among the guests were
members of "The Major Event," an
outstanding barbershop quartet, who
entertained at the festivities and also
sang at the church service. Out-of-town
guests attended from Boston, New York
andObio
The bride is employed at Garden City
Osteopathic Hospital in the accounting
department. She has lived in Northville
for a number of years, and the couple
live here at 462East.
Mr. Bauer is retired from Sealtest
Foods. He is the son of the late Mr;. and
Mrs. Edward C_Bauer.

A REWARDING
,PROMOTION

New Styles in A
Grand Array of Colors
but hurry. not all
colors In all sizes

.
~.

.,

How to gather and dry flowers

* 38 Years Expertence *

1576 UNION LAKE ROAD-UNION LAKE
Corner of Cooley Lake Road
Across from R & M Dept. Store

....... ;~

Crafts of'the past will be taught again this fall at the Mil1f
Race Village, Lucia Danes, who is heading the Northville
Historical Society project, reports. Quilting, corn-husk doll
making and rug hooking were taught in the village for the first
time last year.
"We found the one-day workshops as well received as th~
classes," Mrs. Danes reports, saying that more will be scheduled this fall. Emphasis will be on authentic crafts professionally
taught.

Newcomers to dine well

Olamono.! Rt~

-

...
!:

Mill Race craft classes scheduled to repeat

Keepsake'

"'1\ on/}

Mattresses and matching foundation In the size
right for you. Luxurious constructIon for year
year of sleeping comfort. Choose twin, full,
and king size, at these Spec,s', Low PIICes.

··...

planned under the chairmanship of Marion Wilcox and Carol
Northrop. The program on creative hair, beauty and skin care
will get professional emphasis from Allan Caplin of the Allar.
J ames Salon and Lou Ann Krieger, consultant for Mary Kay
cosmetics. There is no charge and those attending will receive
gifts and discount coupons.
The Jaycettes are hoping to reach all interested young.
women of the community. While invitations have been sent to
wives of Jaycees, the women stress that it is not necessary t~
have a husband in the Jaycees to belong. Mrs. Wilcox,'349-7358,
or Mrs. Northrop, 349-5706,may be called for reservations
through March 18.

MEN'S WEAR

349·0777

112 & 118 E. Main, Northville

=

Ym a

349·0777

i~~~'?v~

or condihon of your hair, now get
, the stylmg results you want-the
perm care your hair needs,

I
"c..~
.
Great Feeling bUildslasting support
I: .:.
,.
IOta hair that's fine and flyaway...
: " '.
....
color treated and fragile ... or healthy
'
~_ ,
..., ~ __
and normal. Leaves hair lustrous, soft to the touch, marve!ously manageab e.

~r~.

Come in for your Great Feeling ... and save $6.50 with the Great Feeling ,.
Coupon from the March Issue of Cosmopolitan Maga7me.
HOURS:
Mon. 9·1
Tues. & Wed. 9·5
Thurs. & Fri. 9·6:30
Saturday 9·3:30

-

,

GFas/[,ioll.
, CeI1ar:

Earlier Hours
by Appointmont

349-6050
Northville
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dines, dances to support Mill Race

j ~,

"

Northville
couples
filled
, Meadowbrook Country Club
-" last Saturday night dining and
'.
dancing on the club's new par, '. quet floor at the seventh an.', nual benefit for the Northville
. Historical Society, The community event raised $1,200for
restoration work in the Mill
Race Historical Village.

Chairman
Martha
Nield
pauses by Dick Murphy's 12piece Big Band Sound with
Robert Daniel, historical
society president, and Jack
Burkman, society chairman, ,
right.

~. Nancy and Al Wistert chat on
r:- the dance floor with Louise

:::.:.and Jim Cutler, far right.
.'

14t:
'l.>~'

,'. Beverly
Kelly, Roxanne
_:~ Casterline and Tqni Genitti
.,~, visit during dinner, Behind
, Toni is her husband, John
Genitti, below.
,
.... ,

Betty and Mike Allen are
dance regulars, below tight.

_. .

,

,~

.

.

~

149 E. Main
Northville
349-0671

CASH For
Your Diamonds!!
See

~l

,
I

;Cd t

\,

/7J

\

~"

;

"

Spring Workshops
Dried

FLOWER
·

,

I

.;('

~~

FLOWERS

1':-

Arrangements

.

<-

"

" f--

<VVon2E.n

~, hs,,,,

'0
o ,-

J~

cIIftE. 'Latlo

;2~

.YJe:uona[ 9ltting~

,~

Enroll Now

Learn How Easy
It Is to Cook
with
Microwave! ~

Northville

liThe Diamond
Plaza

Center"
Chatham

Village

42273 W 7 Mile Rd
37665 W 5 Mile Rd.
348-9380
Mon ,Sat 10·9. Sunday 12-5
464-0333

/~
~,-/

!rn
I

LITTON
MICROWAVE
COOKING CLASS

r:lajut !:IE.j.f:euiay ~
Dried Williamsburg Arrangement Workshop
Make a centerpiece for your table-to match your decor
Complete arrangement in one class!!

·.
.~

Dates March '26
April 2
April 4

:~

·

~fa.ckJ. into

toda.!:I'~

Thursday. March 15th 7 to 10 p.m.
Register now at store
You must have a ticket
L im ited Seating
$3.00 per person
$5.00 per couple

I

fcuhiotll

9:00 a.m. to 12 nool1
7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
9 a.m. to 12 nool1

COME IN AND TASTE
MICROWA VE COOKING
WHILE YOU LEARN'"

ALL WORKSHOPS - $6.50 &1ch

,

•
•

·

Non~ville Galle~ of flowers

I

rl~.·

355 E. MAIN
Mon.·Sat. 9:30·5:30 NORTHVILLE

j.-

I
I

,
I

\1

Women's
Fittings
120 E. Main

o to 5:30
Mon. thru Sat.

Northville

349·3677

North"ille Vacuum & Appliance
42361 w. 7 Mile Rd.
Northville Plaza Mall
349-4766
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,
WHOLE
FRESH FRYERS

Each of these advertIsed Items ISrequired to be
readIly available for sale at or below the adver
tlsed proce In each A&P Store except as specIfIcally noted on thIs ad

•I

,

LAKE·NOVI

Prices effective Wed., March 7 thru Sat., March 10, 1~79. We
reserve the right to limit quantities. Items offered for sale not
available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

You'll

(

Do Better With A&P's )

DELI-BAKE SHOP

$129
$199
:: Barbecue Chicken legs
Mah's Egg Rolls
69C
6 79c
: Kaiser Rolls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
:

Kahn's

; Round Dutch Loaf

'h-Ib.

lb.

Each

:

FreShl! Baked

for

;

2 Per

'

LEITEN CHEESE SALE$1

Norwegian.

: Jarlsburg

SWISS ••••••••••••••

'h-Ib.

: Danish Blue Cheese

'h-Ib.

~ Swedish Fontina

Y~b.

~ Danish Havarti

Y2"lb.

r

'0 ••••••••••••••

=

: Super Sharp Cheddar

Y~b.

; Muenster

'h-Ib.

~ Potato Salad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

lb.

Available at the following Stores:
42475 W. 7 Mile Rd., Northville
41800 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi

-

-

Dinner, For Two

89

$169
$169
$169
$149
S139
77 c

Bag

lb.
It·s New At A&P

FRyldlER

BREAs"I S

$128
------_-1
lb.

We now have a section ill each meat
~epartment where you can select
small portions for your convenience
and dining pleasure.
We have steaks, stewing meat,
chops, ground meats, chicken, saus,age and small roasts.
These packages are great for one or
two people.
Come on down to your friendly A&P
and see what we are doing for you.

-

.-

I

f!}

I

i

f

Ann Page

;

6~

I

I

KETCHUP ~~~,;.

•,
I
1

f

ORiSo

~"':::~~~Z:::~ii!

,,f
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

...

Book No.1
Only 69'1

Jane Parker

$199

WHITE

BREAD .....

,----_......._---For Only

Books 2-25,
Only S1,99Each

CRISCO
OIL .,...

38-oz.

Prices effective in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and Livingston Counties, and Ypsilanti and Saline A&P stores.

99t
2 ·7N
2 8~

COOKIES .... '::;.

!

I

~~

Btl.

$177

BROrkWN & SERVE ROLLS

4 Z
2Loavea
-o

~~

12-el

Pkgs.

~~

\

(
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Rosen's

-

CORNED BEEF

LAKE,NOVI

NEWS-5,D

Make A&P Your Headquarters For

,

LENTEN FOODS

-

'

BONELESS
SIRLOIN

BRISKETS)

TIP STEAK

,~178"

Point
Cut

FiECORD-WALLED

!208

Rosen's

CORNED BEEF
, ,BRISKETS

,~198

Flat
Cut

lb.
pavlik

1-lb

SAUSACE ....

S337

Roli

Bob Evans

PORK

Sl69

2-lb

SAUSAGE . ° Roll'

SLicED
$148
BACON
HAM
SI68
SAUSAGE .....
1-1b.
Pkg.

Ib.

~t:',"'111if,/",

. '

.~;~?::~~J~

ti,SATURDAVONLVI

~¥
i:

'pply To A&P Or Free Coupons Or Where The Total Exceeds The
"C:OuponFor Any One Product_ All Turkey ~nd Ham Coupons Excluded.

1-'b.
Can

S18~
Catsup
Pineapple/Orange

:~:~TOOTHPASTE

Sliced Peaches

'el1:1

2i1
.r·~w;ra."i
A·' §lrCOPioiJ.T-iAV€:ca·
A·'# IUli.T"
•
~!aI
'"

;;1
;.; ..
:<
t>

'"
l,
,"

.!~

: roi,

,'. '
::.

"'tiS
'P,..

One

$267

24-et.
Box
wnh This COupon
Llm~ One COuron Per Customer
V,lId Th," sat March 10 1979

,.

~,.ri.Cy'!"~~~

824

Toddler

ell
_:..

lUll
jfi-G

" ••
.111

9 t"'l

':1

One

$156

12-ct.
Box
With ThiSCOupon,
limit One COuponPer Customer
V,lId Th," sat M'lth 10, 1979

......
~t~'

,~
;1
"

>:~

>

,

825

;fillS

White,

HI-e
....
FRUIT DRINKS

.~

It:
I.y'
.'.

"III

57c

Yellow Cling

~

Drink .. ~.

Sliced Peaches...........

73c

Stewed Tomatoes

57c

'>

:<1

....

J:~'

One

544

4&01.
Can
W.h~ICO
" '" s upon
limit One COuponPer Customer
V,l,d Thru Sal M'rl:h 10 1979

•

826

~caP!~~!!~~l_jL _t!!_ ~~,@t~Y!!.fi~PHP_
~!~~ ~~~!

'I

'!I,.

~li
COTTONELLE e!i
lOt.. B~:!H TISSUE lO:..
~:!l

jfi.<,>
.'~ 'Ill
Ill!

D

894 ~:~
ifi.u

4·roll
Pkg.
W~h Th,s COupon,
LimitOne Coupon Per Customer
Velid Th," aI M'lth 10,1979

1&:<1
..
,..
J~~ ,.

,~~!~
~1':..

622

P.!-! __ !~~~~L:re.!
~~!~

° lilttill
D. >

AndCalfelneFMeCOtfee

'!I,-

Fruit & PUdding Cups

In BrazlllanCOtfeell

e!1

VACUUM PACK
AH COFFEE lO:..

$189

1·lb.
Can
W~h This COupon
LimitOne COuponPer Customer
ValidTh," Sal M'lth 10 1979

1&:<1
..
...~
J~~~

621

ell

EIGHT O'CLOCK
OneCOFFEE
lOt..

$189

=I!i

1·lb.
Bag
Wnh ThISCOupon,
LimitOne COupon Per Customer
V,lId Th," sat M'lth 10 197~

ifi1u
,.
• '111
I>

D

'fi:<I

"I"~
~:~

'!II.

~

620

onl"'f'~~~~983one
Veal Porte, Beef or

..,..
~:~

W~h ThISCoupon,
LimitOne COuponPer Customer
V,lId Thru S'I , M'lth 10 1979

,.

~.l~P-l.~~!~~ ~~":!~!§~Y!~~1~P-I.!t~!~~~~~! ~Y!~ ~.l~PHtt!~~
-'I

20q.

~:!l MR,
Chuck Wagon Patties
FRITTERS

l&;<1

97c
2 ~ 91
4 8i?;S 86c
....
~

aeupio:;.r"
iAve;ca·"'ijog 't&!p;'-·1
~'9;
~.

ifi.u

° ••t
D. ~

2

C

All Varletles

UeiJPio:;.r"SAVi':
ca·"IA·] m~up;.';.~.o.
r" iAVi':C;"'W·': I!CUpio';.
r"iAVi:e·'"A·'
j;t9;
~'9;(S
Pink/Green,
<:lS
Excluding Colombian
<:a A Superb Blend, Rich <'lS SAVE

Blue!'!ellow

2 ~ 99C

Peeled Tomatoes

SAve:A·'·14·WtCUPio~r"iAVi';ret."IA·'
>'9;

J!'9; ,,--

PAMPERS.t
DIAPERS

93c

Whole

V~

Pineapple/Grapefruit

Tube

PAMPERS
DIAPERS

Drink

Yellow Cling

.~~SI15
Extra Absorbent

"1

Cans

~" COLGATE

: :.
>.

,

IlSl59

!16-0z·99C

Coupon

20Q Off Label

,

~9ge

:.

FRENCH STYLE
GREEN BEANS

..~,. COFFEE
-:' ,

GRAPEFRUIT

RUSSET
POTATOES

Cut Or

A&P VACUUM PACK

;:~

SEEDLESS

1
"

DEL MONTE FAVORITES

Excluding Colombian And
Caffeine Free Coffee

".;

•

Great For Baking

White

<llS
'!I..

ell
lO:..
~:~

ifi.u

I.
° 'III
52Ill'!

'fi:<I

Regular or Diet

1?

PEPSI
COLA-

$249

12.Ql
Cans
Dopa"'U" "
"W~h ThIS Coupon
LimitOne Coupon Per Customer
V,lld Thru Sal Malth 10 1979

iJi:
.'

~!

lO:

=:

ifi'.
,

D,

'fi:

"I"~
...
628 ~:
~~~! !l~Y!~~l~
P.!-!t~!~~ ~~~! ~~!~~j
632

~:!1~
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First daughters named
Mr. and Mrs. Priya Prasad of Canton
have named their first child Monica.
Their daughter was born February 26 in
Beaumont Hospital, weighing seven
pounds, two ounces.
Mrs. Prasad is the former Debra
Guard of Northville. Her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Guard of Northville,
are grandparents for the first time. The
baby also has a great-gran<imothel',

Mrs. Truman Guard, of Roseville.

Henry and Darlene Rochon of Tulsa, 111
Oklahoma, have named their new
daughter Megan Catherine. She is their
first child and was born ,February 23
with a birth weight of five pounds, nine
ounces.
Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs.
,
Frank Santangelo of Northville and\t
I
Mrs. Catherine Stoddard of Taylor.

Sorority initiates ,Miss Leonard
Delaine
Elizabeth
Leonard, daUghter of Mr.
and Mr,s. David Leonard,
18455 Sheldon Road, was

recently initiated into Epsilon Omega chapter of
Kappa
Delta
social
sdrority at the University

of Kentucky.
•
Miss Leonard
is a
freshman
majoring
in
business education.

The Reverend Kearney Kirkby visits Indian village.

Library shows

Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom
area for 3generations

film classic
"The Grapes of Wrath"
will be this month's
featured film for senior
citizens at the Northville
Public Library.
Based on the novel by
John Steinbeck, the film
will be shown at 2 p.m.
Thursday, March 15.
The program will last
about two and one half
hours. Refreshments are
serve,d and admission is
free.
On the same day, from
1-5 p.m., volunteers will
be in the library to assist
senior citizens in preparing income tax forms.
This service, sponsored
by the AARP is free of
charge. For more information, call the libary
at 349-3020.

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J Casterline
1893 - 1959

Ray J. Casterline II
Fred A. Casterline

Phone

...

.

349-0611
\

Got the LATE-PAPER BLUES?
. Here's Good News!

I

Call
437-1789
or

,"

437-1662
If you are a carrier-subscriber
to The South Lyon Herald, The' Northville
Record, Nov; News or Walled Lake News, and It has not arrived by 6 p.m.,
Wednesday, call promptly and our circulation department will make you
happy again If you know your carrier's number, phone direct. If not, use
our circulation numbers above, we'll handle the problem. We'll also tell
you the carrier's number so if there's ever another (perish the thought)
problem, you can call direct and cut out the middle man.

We've Gol A
NEW Wanl Ad
Phone Namber!
To Place A Classified Ad
in the Northville Record
Call...

~lI"~

Minister to talk h'ere

Servi~g not converting
•

IS

purpose of mission

Is conversion of the "heathen" the minority of Christians have had on the
big thrust of Methodist missions in In- country. There are less than three perdia? "No, the work of the missions is to cent of the more than 625 million people
serve the people in whatever way is who are Christians, yet is was obvious
needed," according to the Reverend
to the American study group that this
Kearney Kirkby, semi-retired pastor of minority has had and is having a
the Brighton United Methodist Church.
favorable impact on the economic antl
Mr. Kirkby now serves as associate
religious nature of the country.
pastor of the Novi United Methodist as
During the travel group's first two
well as leading an eight-week study of weeks in India they stayed at Lucknow
"Images of Aging in Literature" at Col- and took intensive study on the history
onial Acres in South Lyon where he of religion in India as well as the
resides.
political economic background of the
"The thrust of the Methodist Churcountry at Lucknow Christian College.
ch's mission program as well as that of While at Lucknow they also visited
Qther denominations
is first and Isobel Thoburn College, a girls school.
foremost toward meeting the needs of which was started in 1870 by the sister
the Indian people right where they
of a Methodist bishop.
are," the longtime Methodist pastor
"The women were. thought of as
reports.
animals in those days in India and were
He gained considerable insight into not supposed to be educated. Miss
this truth first hand last year on an in- Thoburn had to hire a man with a club
tensive "Journey in Understanding"
to stand guard so that the girls would be
sponsored by the Division of Missions of allowed to study and learn.
the Detroit Annual Conference and the
"It's now Ithe 'Vass!n-' of India and
Board of Global ministries of the West
the graduates
have gone out into
Michigan Annual Conference.
leadership all over the country. One of
His impt'essions of the trip and the
the graduates, a former president of the
shllWing of a portiOltof the 500 slides he
college, is an executive of Asian Women
took will be the theme of three upcomUnited.
'
ing presentations in this area. The first
"The struggle of women in this counis this Thursday, March 8, at the Nortry for equality has been relatively easy
thville United Methodist Church. The
compared with those in India. I The
program begins with a potluck supper
women are still second class citizens
at6:30p.m.
there."
"One of the first things the sponsors of
One of Mr. Kirkby's most lasting imthe seminar did when we arrived in In- pressions of his trip was of a visit to a
dia was to correct our imagE!of the mis- village where the missionaries are at
sionary as a person who 'converts' the work helping the people ¥t every way
natives. Tne work of the missionary is they can.
to serve the people," the Methodist
"There is a team of doctors who go inpastor reiterated as he described some . to the village once or twice a week to a
of his impressions during the month- clinic they built where they can treat
long sujourn in the land of the Hindu.
the people. Most of the treatment is for .
"The Hindu faith is not a congregaleprosy and they see 45,000 lepers a
[ tional religion but an individual one. A year,
Hindu can become a Christian but still
"They give them antibiotics which
remain a Hindu. There is no 'battle' bet- seem to arrest the disease in many
ween the religions.
cases, even thOUghthey can't cure it.
, "The first thing the missionaries do is
"Mostly, though, they teach the peoto set I1P clinics for treating the people's
pIe about Christ by showing them that
ne¢s and schools to help them learn."
they are not afraid to touch the lepers.
Mr. Kirkby explained that 80 percent
Dr. Patrick tells the lepers that Christ
of the Indian people live in more than was not afraid to touch them and
700,000 villages scattered
over the neither are they.
highly populated country. Many he said
"It's
not contagious
but it is
still live as they did 200years ago.
dangerous to the people because lepers
Yet, he reports that one of the things
can't feel such things as fire and are apt
which made the most lasting impresto burn themselves at the cooking fires
sion on him is the impact the small
without even realizing it.

3.. •302.2. ~~~ Christian

NowYouCanPhone~
.'.
Your Fast Action
Ii
Classified Ad
~
tolE'
.on Saturday
~
OE~O\.~'30".tl/\.
Morning, Too!
'~~.}J\OtolO~'(- .
iVIon.-Fri.-8:30·5 p.m. /~~
Sat. 8:30- 12 noon

.

Women see style show

~

.: ~
~

1

A "Three Bee" meeting Thursday, March 8, at the
is planned by Christian Mayflower
Meeting
Women's Club for noon House in Plymouth.

r ":~ f

P.WJ1J1.!}JJ'

Sweet," by Dorothy Sampl~.
Reservations should be
made
with
Dorothy
Mowry, 420-0472, or Jo
Cone, 477-3825.They also
are taking reservations
for the nursery.

A "Bee Chic" fashion
show and music by Gary
Temple, soloist, will be
followed by a talk, "Bee

FREE!!
"

The Southern Baptist Churches in this area are sponsoring
this ad to offer you a FREE HOME BIBLE STUDY COURSE
which can be done In the privacy of your home at your convenience. The Bible Study is called "At Home With The Bible"
and is produced
by the Baptist Sunday School Board in
Nashville, Tenn. All lessons are provided absolutely free and
monthly postage paid.

CALL (area code 313) 349-5665 between
OR

,..

YOU

...

'.

-MAY

:.

ENROLL
TODAY!!

..
"

,
"

--

9:00 a.m. to 5'00 p.m. Weekdays

_--------_

-_ ..__ ...••-•

Clip and mall to HOME BIBLE STUDY, P.O. Box 625 Novi,
Michigan 48050

o Please
GUIDE
Name:

send

me FREE copy of the HOME BIBLE STUDY

•••
•

_

Learning
learning

/sr ( somPlhlOg
ongoIng

11~hould he an

Street
Add res s

_

Clty,
State

_
Zip,

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON

_

•••••...•. ~•......•.. n.w._ ....••••.....•.•.•••
Sponsored by: Orchard Hills Baptist of Newl.Beck Rd Baptist of Wixom, and Mount Calvary Baptist of Walled
Lake

'hat ends With high school

or ("ollege

flrOCes\

AT lean
lhat,
the way we feel For as long as WP re ptlVIleged
10 serve lh,' communlly
we want to 90 on learning n(!IN Ihlngs
and fmdmg nl'W ways 10 milk!' what we do truly helpful to

torlaysfamllH.s

Richor(Json-Bird
9unnal
Thomas P. Lynch
404 E. Liberty
Milford
684·6645

& L4nch

!:Di'tLdo'U.
Timothy J. Lynch
340 Pontiac Trlil
Walled L.lke
624·2261

FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

19091 NORTHVILLERD.
Since 191fJ
22401 GRANDRIVER
NORTHVILLE
REDFORD
348-1233
lY. Acres of Private Parking
531-0537

...

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding church listings call:
The Northville Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi News 624-8100
BECK ROADBAPTISTCHAPEL
Meeting rt Walled Lake Western
High School
Affiliated with S.B.C
MARVINL. MAYNARD
(new pastor)
478-6637 624-5255
S·S. 10 a m. Worship 11 a m.
THE FIRSTFREE WILL
BAPTISTCHURCHOF NOVI
5139510Mile at Niipler
Sun~ay School 10'00a.m
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.-7 p.m
Wednesday Night Service 7 p.m.
, Rev. Wendell F~rgusoA, Pastor

I

t

LIVINGLORDlUTHERAN COMMUNITY
40700Ten Mile, Novi
Worship, 10:30a.m. with nursery
•
Sunday School, 9:00a m.
.~
Pastor Roger M. Marlow
ALC
477-6296
WALLEDLAKE
FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH
309Market St. - 624-2483
Wendell L Baglow, Pastor
Sunday 945 study, 11a.m Worship
7 p.m. FellowshlpWed 6 p m to 830 P m Family Night

BETHELBAPTISTCHURCH
ANDBETHELCHRISTIANACADEMY
2230Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd
Fundamental - Independent
Sun services. 10:00,11:00, 6.30
Wed BibleStudy 800
Rev Gordon Baslock - Pastor

..II:IE.MISSIONARY
CHURCH
OF WALLEDLAKE
1795Ponllac Trail - 624-2595
Sunday School 10am
Worship 11a m and 6 p m
Midweek Service 7 p m
Samuel Ross Pastor

FARMINGTONHILLS
CHRISTIANCENTER
23233Drake Road at Freedom Rd
Rev Ed Lother, Pastor. Ph. 478-1511
9 45 Sunday School, 10.45Worship
7 00 p.m. Gospel Rally
Thursdays 7:30 p m Family Activities

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPALCHURCH
430E. Nicolet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph 624-3817
Church Service and
Church School 10a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

a

.,

/

BETHLEHEMLUTHERANCHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Elno M. Tuon, Pastor
Church 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday Worship 1030 a.m
Sunday School 10:30a.m. L.C.A

FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N Wing
348-1020
Dr James H Luther, Pastor
.-Ii.
Sunday Worship. 11a m & 6'30 p.m
~
Wed., 7 30 pm
Sunday Schaal 9 45

FIRSTUNITEDMETHODIST
CHURCHOF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 10:00a.m.

NOVI
UNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH
41671Ten Mileat Meadowbrook
9:30a.m. Sunday School thru Adult
....
11a.m. Worship and Nursery
•
KarlL. Zeigler
Kearney Kirkby
Pastors

CHRISTIANCOMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville.
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell. 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, ~1a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7:30 p.m.

FREEDOMLUTHERANCHURCH
Meets at. NoviWoods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 mile
Worship: 10a.m.
Sunday_School: 11a.m.
PastorT. Scherger- 478-9265
En9"sh Synod-A.E.L.C .

EPIPHANY
LUTHERANCHURCH INAMERICA
Fred PreZIOSO,Pastor
420·0568
420-0877
Worship 10'30a.m
Nursery PrOVided
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

OAKLANDBAPTISTCHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900QUince, Novi, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00a.m
Evening Service 7:00p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHeRAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:30a.m.
Sunday School &
Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.

CHURCHOF THE HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL
10Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service 8 a m. & 10:30a.m.
Church School 10:30a.m.
HolfEucharlst Wednesdays 10 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

ORCHARDHILLSBAPTISTCHURCH
23455Novi Rd. (Between 9-10Mile)
Pastor: Thomas L Martin
Church 349-5665-Home: 437-6970
Sun S S -9.45 a.m & Ch. Tr -6 p m.
Worship Services at 11a.m & 7 pm
Wed: Mld·Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERANCHURCH
23225Gill Rd , Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Chur h,474-0584
Rectory,474-4499.
Service 830 & 11a.m
Sunday Schools 9'45 a m

FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH, NOVI
4530111Mileat Taft Rd.
Homeof NovlChristianSchool(K-12)
Sun School 9'45
Worship 11a.m ,7 pm.
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7'30 p m
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor
~49·3477
349-3647

ST. JOHN'S EPOSCOPAL
574S. Sheldon Rd., Ply., 453-0190
/la.m.& 10a.m.
Sunday Holy Eucharist
Nursery &Church School thru Grade 9
Wed. 10a.m. Holy Eucharist

•

..

•

'.'

FAITHCOMMUNITY
FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCHOF WIXOM
UNITEOPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
Wixom&W. Maple Rds.
Meeting at Village Oaks School
"A Fundamental Baptist Church"
23333Willowbrook. Novi
Family Bible School, 9:45a.m.
Worship & Church School, 10a m.
Family Worship, 10:45a.m. &6~.m.
POBox 1
349·5666 Family Night Program (Wed.), Tp.m.
Richard J Henderson, Pastor
624-3823(Awana & Word 01 Life) 624-5434

1----------1
FIRSTCHURCHOF
CHRISTSCIENTIST
1100W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m
Sunday School, 10'30a m
WedneSday Meeting, 8 p.m

Robert V. Warren, Pastor
Watch OurT.V, VOice
"SHOW MYPEOPLE"
Sundays - 8 a.m.
T.V.50
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Methodist
women

plan show

Great

SALAD

Even women who are not antique col• lectors will appreciate
the special
decorations being loaned for the fashion
show and salad luncheon set for noon
Friday, March 23, by the United
Methodist Women of Northville at the
church.
To carry
out a "Sentimental
Journey" theme Martha Layman, head
of decorations, has gathered old silver
mirrors, china, jewelry and albums
from members to decorate the tables.
_ Phebe Huff, general chairperson for
,1a:, : the event, is loaning such silver pieces
\~ . as a Victorian ladle with unusual scroll·
" bowl The silverware belonged to Mrs.
• Huff's grandmother
and one piece
: bears an 1899date.
· A floral-pattern chocolate set with
: tiny cups on loan from Mary Long is
, • marked US Prussia.
~:
An album of early-day post cards in: eludes views of the Holly train station,
, downtown Detroit and even a train
: wreck. There also are appealing cards
: sent as Christmas or Easter greetings.
: Complpting the sentimental theme
• are lace-edged nosegays ,made by
\~ ; Phyllis Bowlin.
~ Kathy Witt is in charge of the lun: cheon with fashions from New Gal m
, Town in Plymouth to follow. Hair styles
; will be by House of Glamour in
: Plymouth. Pam Lloyd is arranging for
• the member-models. Karon Frisbie is
:.
,handling publicity.
• Tickets at $3 are available from
Shirley DeHoff, 420-2724, or at the
,- church, 349-1144 Reservations may be
~ made for baby-sittmg at 50 cents a child
• when ordering tickets

BAR

13 Items

•

#'

to mix
5 delicIous dresSings

.

MONDAY IS SENIOR CITIZENS DAY!
SENIOR CITIZENS RECEIVE
THEIR BEVERAGE FREE! ALL DAY!
LUNCHEON SPECIALS
CHOPPED STEAK
DINNER

N.Y. PETITE
STRIP DINNER

BREADED
VEAL CUTLET

$189

$239

$189

Includes Toast Potato Salad Bar

SERVED ALL DAY MONDAY SOUTHFIELD

BELLEVILLE

11-4 TUES.-SAT.

LIVONIA FARMINGTONHILLS

25610 W 8 MILE AD 2053 l1AWSONVIu.E AD 33456 W 7 MILE AD
AT BEECH-DALY AD
OFF I 94
AT FARMINGTON AD
INK MAAT PlAZA
IN K-MART PlAZA
IN K-MART PlAZA
4lIS-ll131l
471-0220

_-wee

HOURS
• fRI

Admiring

antiques

are Martha

Layman.

Karen

Frisbie,

Phebe Huff and Phyllis

MON THURS

& SAT

38350 W TEN MILE
ONE BLOCK WEST
OF GRAND AIVEA
474-0203

11 to 8

11 9 • SUNDAY

11
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Bowlin.
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Bible college head

,.,.

to speak Sunday

'"
"
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"

"
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to Pres byterians
Dr. Wendell Johnston,
president and professor
at Detroit Bible College
located in Farmington
Hills, will be guest Lenten
speaker at the 9:30 and 11
a.m. services Sunday at
First
Presbyterian
Church.
,
Before assuming
his
present post in 1968, Dr
Johnston was academic
dean of the Washington
(D. C.) Bible College.
Dr Johnston has served on the executive committee of the Accrediting
Association of Bible Co!:' _' ,
leges and is on the boarQ'"
of regents of the Dallas
Theological Seminary.

...

;

"!.

--~

Widely traveled, he has
~isited, various mission
fIelds abroad and has
. toured both the Holy Land
and Europe
A native of Erie, Pelinsylvania, Dr Johnston
has pastored churches in
Indiana and Texas He
and his wife, Martha, live
in Bloomfield Hills. They
have three sons.
He received his BA
degree from Bob Jones
University in Greenville,
South
Carolina,
his
master's and doctorate in
theology
from- DallasTheological Seminary in
Dallas, the latter with
highest honors in 1961.
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DO NOT REMOVE

Concert
Dr. Robert Jones, professor of
organ and university organist_
at the University of Houston,
Texas, who was organist at
First United Methodist Church
in Northville from autumn,
1962, to summer, 1965,- will
return to present an organ
recital at 7:30 p.m. Sunday on
the new Moller organ at the
church, 777 West Eight Mile.
The program will cover parts
of the classical and romantic
period. Dr. Jones received his
doctorate in musical arts at
the University of Michigan.
There is no admission charge
and the public is invited. An offering will be received.

,

.;

What the
heck's a
Su perfisky?

(~

".u""
~--.

Fit
~.

Superfisky
Sells
Houses!
Business
478·9130
Residence
478·8299

What a great prize! What a great
new Instant Game! You could win
up to $5,000 instantly. Instant
$25 winners could Qualify for the
most exciting Grand Prize ever ...
$1,000 a week fOr the rest Of your life.
• If Grand Prize winner dies befOre receiving total Of $1.000,000, the
Winner'Sestate will receive balance Of the $1,000,000 .• Grand Prize

payments will begin at age 18 or older .• If a club or group wins
Grand prize, one person must be designated to receive the prize.
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Dr. WENDELL JOHNSTON

THE REYNOLDS COMBINE! __
Newest Member in the Reynolds Family
of Quality Water C6ndltioning Products.
The Combine is a combination of three
water conditloners--• It softens the water.
• It removes the iron and rust
.It filters out the c'oudy
yellow and turbidity.
This is no ordinary "water condtioner"-the Combine is completely unique for
the purpose of solving reel water problems.
The Combine is available In Cabinet
Models, Compact Models, and 2-tank
air fiberglass models-in a size for all
homes and small commercial applications.

-'-

1
t

Liberal trade-ins
Yes, you may rent them, too. Rental fees apply toward purchase.
Reynolds---Michigan's oldest water conditioning company--since 1931.
A name you can really trust!
Call day or night for a free water analySIS from a factory
representative, no obligation

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
Local RepresentatIon since 1931
Call Free 1-800-572-9575

What would YOUdo with

a
week
for the rest of your life?

",000
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ROYAL BINGO
MICHIGAN~LOI
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Sign up now

!Town Hall tops week's events

for Y classes

Northville Council No. 89, RSM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple

TODAY, MARCH 7

MONDAY, MARCH 12

Friends of Northville Library, 10a.m., library in Northville Square
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1p.m., Kerr House
Northville Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Northville Square
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 147Juniors, 7 p.m., post home
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 7:30 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran Church
Northville Township Planning Commission, 8 p.m., township offices
Northville City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers
•
Northville Snowdrifters, 8 p.m., 625Griswold
VFW Auxiliary Post 4012,8 p.m., VFW hall

\

Northville Branch, WNFGA, 12:30 p.m., 45835Farmanagh
St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8p.m., church parking lot
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant
Northville Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., board offices
Junior Baseball board of directors, 7:30 p.m., First Presbyterian
Church
Northville TOPS, 7:30p.m., 215West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186,F & AM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple

THURSDAY, MARCH 8
TUESDAY, MARCH 13
Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
.
International Diet Centre, 10:30 a.m., 7:30 p.m., Northville Square
Northville Town Hall, Dr. Murray Banks, 11 a.m., Plymouth Hilton Inn
Christian Women, noon, Mayflower Meeting House
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 7:30 p.m., city council chambers
,Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., township offices
Northville-Novi Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m., Chalet of Farmington Hills

Northville Rotary, noon, First Presbyterian Church
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 7:30 p.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Branch AAUW, 8 p.m., Cooke Junior High library
WISER for Widowed, "Family Adjustment," 8 p.m., Newman
House at Schoolcraf~ College
Northville American Legion Post 147,Auxiliary, 8 p.m., post home
Square dance, 8:45 p.m., Northville Square
WEDNESDAY,MARCH14

FRIDAY, MARCH 9
Overeaters Annonymous, 9:30 a.m., First Presbyterian
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Minister of gospel music

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
Casual Seafood Dining at Family Prices
Specializing in ..••
FRESH SEAFOODS
' Steaks
Chicken

,'1 ~

~

\

.'

Icall ... (517)

548·1950

I

CLUBHOUSE DINING
COCKTA1LS
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - YEAR AROUND
300 S. Hughes - Howell
FAULKWOODSHORES GOLF COURSE

FACTORY OUTLET
for Outerwear!
New Management
SALE!

,'Quilted
Winterwear

20% Off

• Shown: Cozy Cuddler
Style 800
Sizes 32 to 54
$18.40-$24.40

10% Off

. Summerwear

Open Tues Sat. ~o to 5
Closed Sun & Mon

Three Cities Art Club, 8 p.m., Plymouth Credit Union

Church

Want to hook a rug,
learn to tap dance or
write with beautiful penmanship?
Classes in all those
skills as well as others
are available among the
second session of winter
offerings of the Canton,
Northville, Plymouth
Family YMCA.
The popular slim-andtrim class held at First
Presbyterian Church in
Northville is scheduled
for a new sm-week session March 6 to April 13,
Janet Luce, executive /
director, announces.
Sessions 'range from
three to seven weeks and
are held at various times.
Interior design is a oneday workshop to be held
three times, March 12,
April 9 and May 14.
The YMCA should be
called at 453-2904for information and enrollment.

I

Lee Thomas, wellknown minister of gospel
music, will be principal
speaker at the dinner
meeting of the Northville,
Plymouth,
Livonia
chapter of the Full Gospel
Businessmen's
Fellowship at 7 p.m. Friday, March 16, at the
Plymouth HiltonInn.
Born in a Lutheran
home, Thomas began
singing in nightclubs and
dance halls while serving
in the U.S. Navy and built
up his own rock and roll
group.
Followinghis receiving
the baptism of the Holy
Spirit in 1959,he met,his
future wife, Nancy, who
with him "answered the
call of the Lord by going
into full-time ministry,"

• Next to Lyberg's Standard Sta.
of Litchfle!:1inc.
: at Intersection Of US-23/Gr. RIver FACTORY OUTLET
across from State Police Post
227-1502
BRIGHTON

LEE THOMAS

(Above BlOom Insurance)

NORTHVILLE

348-9747
HOuts

Tues Wed 8. Fn 9 to 5
Thursl 9 10 7 Sat 9 10 2

~----
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beginningin Cincinnati.
Currently they live in
Ashland, Ohio, with their
children.
They have recorded
several gospel albums
and spend much time
singing and ministering
in churches of many
denominations,
Full
Gospel Businessmen's

Fellowship meetings,
Women Aglow, civic
organizations, teaching
seminars and revivals.
They also have appelilred on radio and
television
stations
throughout the United
States.
The dinner and meeting
are open to the public.

Reservation checks at $8
plus 15 percent gratuity
should be made payable
to Full
Gospel
Businessmen's
Fellowship and sent to
P.O. Box 5332,Northville,
by March 14.
For additional information call 349-0006or 421-

A Beaut~ful

•
•
•
•

Child's Surprise (Framed)
After the Prom (Framed)
Muggleton Express (Unframed)
First Airplane Rid (Unframed)

. 477-4775
ART GALLERY

AND

FRAME SHOP
IN THE VILlAGE MAll
COR. FARMINGTON ROAD
AND GRAND RIVER

Amenca's

most dlstmguished

new senior citizen he.lp
The Canton-Northville-Plymouth
Family YMCA announces that it has
secured funds to broaden its scope of
services to senior citizens in the tricommunity area.
Beginning early March more extensive coverage will be given to
homemaker and chore services.
Homemaker assistance will include
light housekeeping, laundry, occasional
meal preparation,
telephone
reassurance and friendly in-homevisits
for the lonely.
Non-continuous chore services will
involve such duties as snow removal,
lawn care, minor householdrepairs like
replacing washers in faucets, handand-tub rail installation, putting up and
taking down storms and screens, windowand wall washing.
Alsohelp will be available to clean attics and basements to remove fire
hazards for the safety of the client.
These services do not include interior
or exterior painting, states Jean Campau, Y senior citizens' coordinator.
While the Y can supply the labor for
requests, limited funds prevent it from

furnishing cleaning supplies or any
parts needed for repairs. These costs
wouldbe the responsibility of the senior
citizen,she explains.
The Y will continue its successful and
popular van transportation for seniors
in the Plymouth-Northville area.
The van operates Monday through
Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.lJ1. It is
available for grocery shopping, doctor
appointments, drug store, bank, post office and hairdresser. At least a 48-hour
notice is required for efficient scheduling.
The program is funded by Title III
funds and the Plymouth Community
Fund. Additional financial support
comes from the city of Northville, City
of Plymouth, Plymouth Township and
the Plymouth Rotary.
Janet Luce, YMCA director, is
gratified with the enthusiastic community support.
Service is available to anyone 60
years of age and over. For an application and additional information call 4532968 or 453-2904.

.Open Mon,

Thurs

Spring you:

Individual
Eyelashes

Off on Perms

Offer Good thru March 14,1979
With This ColJpon
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Full Set
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Drakeshire Center
35211 Grand River. Farmington

1\ Hobert H Solo Product.on of 1\ Phtllp Kaufman Film

"InvaSIOn of the Rody Snatchers"
Donald Sutherland' Brooke Adams' Leonard Nimoy
.lefTGoldhlum • Veronica ('artwnght • Screenplay hy W D R,chter.
BBIlCdon the novel "1"he Body Snatchers" by Jack Finney
Produced hy Hohert II Solo' DU'ected by Phtllp Kaufman
C[]IDOUrYsmEQl·r~·I>·"'''''
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Offer good thru 3-19-79
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Tues. Fri.
Sat. only
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474-6900

Reg.
$12

125 W. Lake St South Lyon

Dpening.

& Fn

$7

at

§'land

(South of Eight MIle)

Livoma
TI! 9 P M

Ear
Piercing

graduates
in the 46 jects, she refined her selfstudents who finished the control and cool which
course.
may have helped her win
theB.P.W. award.
During her training,
Originally from Bay Cishe was taught boxing, ty, Ms. McAllen comdefense tactics, swimm- pleted BS in criminal
ing, use of firearms. She justice at Michigan State
was taken to Fort Custer University in 1973,and is
near Battle Creek and currently working on a
taught how to spin a vehi- masters degree there.
cle, how to engage in
Shf' s(If'nt two years as
high-speed pursuit, how a radio operator with the
to drive on oil and ice. She Flint Highway Patrol
learned police and patrol- before she joined the Noring techniques. and along thville State Police four
with the practical sub- years ago.

u.'L

Jurmture

,

dVew d/ome

0

FU'i::!1.iture

Qrnlnnial )louse

10 Mile at Pontiac Trail 437-9453

du. 'Ling

tradltwflal

20292 Middlebelt Rd.

For a new

is room for advancement
with the state police!
be put on highway patrol There are lots of opfour years ago, which is portunities for women. If
her current job. Her hus- a woman is good, and you
band is a state trooper. So work hard, they're going
is her brother-in-law. to notice it. "
And, as one might expect,
Ms. McAllen was
she speaks glowingly of
selected for state trooper
her career.
training after passing
"A state trooper can stiff civil service written
work anywhere - in safe-- and oral exams. She atty, traffic, arson, in- tended the tough training
school for state troopers
telligence, narcotics,
community services divi- in Lansing for 17 weeks,
sions," she says. "There one of two woman

·$5°0

Sto're w.ith Beautiful

1937

MICHIGAN'S lARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE DEALER

David's Head Start Salon's

KMS
NucleoProtein
Hair & Skin Care
Products

AVAILABLE
NORMAN ROCKWELL
Original Lithographs

Since

2111.

Area Family Y offers

{)p.enln9 of

437-6886

29571 ORCHARD LK RD
FARMINGTON
HILLS MICH

unisex styling

~

South Lyon Cinema
§'tand

r.D "".

Now In Progress

;

Continued from I-D

By ApPOintment
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42nd Annual Winter Sale

Trooper named Young Careerist

110 WEST MAIN STREET'

TL Y WITH

to speak to fellowship

Harvard of Hillsdale

HalT Styles for Men & Women

CURREN

Hours 9·5
EveOlngApts

_ .....

I"''C •

Starts Friday March 9th
Showtimes 7:15 & 9:20
Matinee Sat. & Sun.
1 & 3 P.M.

.,

474-5060

"

